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CENTRAL TEMPERANCE GAZETTE: 
FOR THE COUNTIES OF STAFFORD, WARWICK, & WORCESTER. 
When you @ign the Pled~e and become a Teetotaler you Mtrike o~e link from the chain nf custom anJ habit which. binds the Drunkard. 

No. I.] MARCH, 1845. [Price One Penny. 

lr~[R'-O[p[g~ffi.\~~~ versus lf~[p[p[L~~~a 
AGENTS APPOINTMENTS FOR THE MONTH OF MARCH: 

MR. B. GLOVER tvill attend at the following places:- Ma. CRAWFORD will attend at the following places:·· 

Dudley PQrt Monday March •.• . 3 Oldbury Monday March .••• 3 
Stourbridge Tuesday --- ..•• 4 Cradley Tuesday --- •••• 4 
StourbriJ1Ie Wednesday --•••• 5 Smethwick Wednesday ---.... 5 
Dudley Wood Side Thursday --••.• 6 Wednesbury Thursday ---..... 6 
Coseley Friday 1 West Bromwich Friday ---.. • .. 7 
Stratford !\1.onday 10 Sutton Coldfield Monday --· .. • .10 
Stratfora Tuesday 11 Tamworth Tuesday ---·· • .. 11 
Alcester Wednesday --•..• 12 Burton Wednesd:i.y ____ .... 12 
Redditcn Thursday--- ••.• 13 Rug·eley Thursday -· · • ·13 
Redditch. Friday 14 Lichfield Friday ---.. · ·14 
Gvrnal Monday ---..•• 17 Darlaston Monday --- · · · · 17 
Bellhroughtoa Tuesday ---••• 18 Handsworth Tuesday ---· · · -1!~ 
Bromsgrove Wednesday---- ..•. 19 Toll End Wednesda)' ---· · • ·19 
Droitwich Thursday 20 King's Norton Thursday --- · • 20 
Feckenham Friday 21 Alncburch Friday ---.. · -21 
Willenhall Monday 24 Hales Owen Monday --- .. • 24 
Willenhall Tueiday . . . • 25 Tipton Tuesday --- • • · :Z5 
Cannock. Wednesday --...• 26 Wolverhampton Wednesday---·.· .20 
Bloxwich Thursday 27 ! Wednesfield Thursday --- .... 27 
Wordesley Friday --- · · · 28 West Bromwich Friday ---..•. 28 
Walsall Monday ---•..• 31 Shropshire Row Monday ---.•.. 31 

If it ihonld be inconvenient to hold bny meetinl!: as above the secretary of the sociPty is requested to o-ive early notice to Mr G. S 
KENRICK, that another appointment may be mac!e. 

The· mual Quaxt.erly .MeetiDg of Delegates will be held on the 3ht instant, at Mr. Job Wilkins'•, Moor-street Birmingham. 
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Great credit il'l due to some of the leading gentlemen of 
the place for the countenance and support they have 
given to our good cause. At Sutton Colil field meetings 
have not been held until lately, still though but a few 
visits have been made the same hkssed results have 
been made manifest, that have alw~.ys attended thP. 
ad"ocacy of thi . cause, viz, Drunkards have been re
.formed. The two meetings I attende1l at Rugely have 
been of an encouraging kind, in Lichfield there are the 
materials for forming as good a society as any in the 
As ociation, but the present efforts of the friends are 
much cramped for want of a suitable place of meP.tin~. 
Oo the whole, so far as l have been able to jud~e, the 
present appearance of things in this district is such as to 
give encoura~ement, and to warrant our hopes that 
greater good will yet be done, all that is needed to secure 
such a result is a steady, persevering zeal, joined with 
caution and discretion. ~ince I came to this district 
I have been informed of 10 deaths and 2 accidents that 
have occurred through Intemperance. At the meetings 
I have attended, 151 signatures have been obtained . 

'\'\'ILLENUALL.-Thcre wai; a Temperance Fes
tival in this town on Shrove Tue rlay, the Rev . H. 
Grwyther in the chair, and the room was crowded. The 
friends in this society are exerting themselves manfully 
in the cause of Temperance. 

REDDITCH.-A tea party was held here on Shrove 
Tuesday which went off ''ery well and the meP.ting was 
addres ed by several speakers with good effect, and 
some signatures were obtained. 

TEMPERANCE HOTEL, 
45, MOOR S1REET,.BIRJJ'IINGHAM. 

J OB WILKINS respectfully informs Travellers, 
either on business or otherwise, that his establish

ment contains the following accommodations, viz. Pub
lic Refreshment Rooms, Commercial and Private Sitting 
Rooms, Airy and comfortable Sleeping Rooms, Stabling, 
&c. near the Railway Station, and centre of the town. 

J. W. solicits a single trial as the best recommenda
tion; he also bas the honour to announce that he is 

the oldest Temperance Hotel Proprietor in Birmingham, 
and has the largest Establishment. 

BIRD'S 
RAKING POWDER, 

FOR MAKING BREAD WITHOUT BARM 
Or Imitation of Barm. ' 

F AMlLIES who Bake their own Bread will do well 
to try this valuable Preparation. By the old method 

of Baking 14lbs. or one peck of Flour will only make 
18lb~ of Bread, in consequence of the \'east acting upon 
the ~ug·ar of the Flour, anti converting it into Alcohol 
and Carbonic Aci<l Gas. By the new plan as invented 
by MR ALFRED ~IRD, Chemist, Birmingham, 141L. or 
1 Peck of Flour will produce 20lb. of Bread, this in
crease arises from the Sugar of the Flour being pre
served? conseq~ently the Bread will kee1' three weeks, 
and still be moist and sweet. The Powder is perfectly 
wholesome and produces in the Bread a Salt analogous 
to common Salt. 

The price is a trifle more than the Barm, but the 
extra quantity of Bread produced will bring it down to 
the same price. 

PREPARED ONLY BY 

ALFRED BIRD, PHARMArEUTICAT. CHEMIST, 
15, Worcester-street, Birmingham. 

WEST TEMPERANCE HC USE, 
9, EDMOND-STREET, lhRMhlGHA.M. 

J AMES HAWLEY, I. O. R. begs to return thanks to 
his Temperance Friends and the Public gt n~rally for 

the liheral support he has received since his commenc· 
ing in the above business in 1840, and to inform them 
that it will be his con.,tant end e:nour to merit its con-
tinuance. ~ WELL AIRED BEDS. 

The following Societies are held at this Hou!:e, anrl 
any information with regard to them may be obtained 
on application, viz. 2 Male, 1 Female, 2 Juvenile T ents, 
2 Building Societies, and -1 Money Societies. 

W ANTED by a Currier, Leather Cutter, and .Shoe 
Maker, an lN-DOO.R APPRENTICE, who will 

be treated as one of the Family aud perfected in the 
above Trades. A Boy of a serious or religious turn of 
mind would be preferred.-Applications to be made to 
MR. Jou WILKINS, Temperance Coffee House, Muor
sti-eet, Birmingham. 

Comfort for all who will use those 

RAZ 0 R S, ST R 0 PS, & PASTE, 
NEWLY INVENTED ANO PATENTED BY 

RAWKES AND WALLINGTON. 

T HE RAZORS are ls. 6d. each, and warranted to 
maintain a smooth keen edge for et1ery .tlorni1ig'6 

use for twelve month's. No cha ge for settinO' (shoul.d 
tJ,cy require it) during that peri()ld. " 

The STROP is in itself an a.rtificial stone, &c. for 
grinding, setting, stropping, and tini hing; also an ele
gant double Razor Ca~e and Soap Box. 

The PA TE is adapted for auy Strop, an<l will so 
renovate as to m e it produce the keenest edge, and 
sold with accurate instructions for shaving at 6d. per 
packet. 

Superior Shaving Paste which renders Shaving per
fectly ea y, ls. per year. 
ETJery article they 1n.anufacture '5- i·end equally good 

and cheap 
HAIR CUTTERS, FERFUMERS, & IMPORTERS 

OF TOYS AND FANCY GOODS, 
13, NEW-STREET, 

Opposite the entrance to the Hen 4' Chickens Hotel, 
birmingham. 

LONDON HAT MART, 
l'>3, HIGH-STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 

S THORNELY, in thanking his numerous Friend~ 
• and the Public for the decided preference he ha! 

experienc~d during the last twenty-four years, begs tc 
remind them he has just received a splendid and well· 
selected STOCK of Stuff, Heaver, Velvet, and Satin 
Frrnch HATS, which for richne11s of Colour, Style, dur. 
ability, and shortness of :Nap cannot be surpassed. 

A great variety of Boy's, and Youth's Velvet ace 
Cloth Caps of everr description. 

Gentlemen's Travelling Caps, &c. 4-c . 

• To CORRESPONDENTS. Communications to be f'ent by the 161 
of the Month addrftssed to Mr. G S. KEN RICK, West Bromwicl 

.~~TbeJnierestTng statement of Wm. RidgewaY,--Esq· ariived to 
~~~n..2!!_!:h~~~-~~mber, but. will aepear in our next. 
a::? The Report of the WillenhalI Meeting did not reach us t.i 
the Gazette was in Type. 

Printed ancl Published by GEO&GB FAWDRY. High-stree 
in the Parish of West .llromwich, in the County of Stafford. 

March lit, lU.5. · 



CENTRAL TEMPERANCE GAZETTE: 
FOR rrHE COUNTIES OF STAFFORD, WARWICK, & WORCESTER. 
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AGENTS APPOINTMENTS FOR THE MONTH OF APRIL: 
MR. B. GLOVl:R will attend at the following places:- Ma. CRAWFORD will attend at thefollov.:ing places :-· 

Willenh::i.11 Tuesday April •••. 1 Stourbridge Tuesday _..._,, .. t 
Walsall Wednesday--- •••• 2 Gorn al Wednesday ---.... 2 
Walsall Thursday - .. - .... 3 Wednesbury Thursday ---.... ·3 
Scdgley Friday --···· 4 Brierly Hill Fridav ---···· ·'1 
Sutton :!'donday --.... 7 Oldbury Moncl'ay --.... . .') 
Cradley Tuesday ---.... 8 Stratford Tuesday ---.. .. g 
Smethwick Wednesday -- !) Ale ester Wednesday ----·· ··9 
Wednesfield Thur:;day .......... --...• 10 Bid ford Thursday - .... 10 
West Bromwich Friday 11 Feckenham Friday ---.. .. 11 
Hill, near Sutton Monday ---.... 14 Astwood Bank Monday ---.. .. 14 
Tarn worth Tuesday --- 15 Pershore Tuesday ---.. .. 15 
Rug·eley Wednesday-- -- ..•• 16 Droitwich Wednesda; ---.... 16 
Rugeley Thursday 17 Bromsgrove Thursday --- .. 17 
Liohfield Friday 13 Redd itch 11riday --- • ••. 18 
Darlaston Monday --- ..... 21 Newhall Monday --- ... 21 
Handsworth Tuesday --- .... 22 Tuthury Tuesday --- .. 22 
Wolverhampton Wednesday --.... 23 Leaming ton Wednesday--- •. .. :23 
I ye Thursday - ... 24 Uttoxeter Thursday --- . •.. 24 
Co eley Friday --- ... 25 West Bromwich Friday ---... . 25 
Hales Owen Mon clay 28 Cannock Monday --• •.. 28 
Bell Broughton Tuesday 29 Bilston Tuesday --- •• •• '29 
Alcester Wednesday --.... 30 DuJley Wood Side Wednesday --•. .. 30 

G::I"' If it should bt inconvenient to hold a.ny meeting as above the secretary of tl1e sociPty i~ requ ested to g-lve early notice to Mr G. 
KENRICK, tb&t anolher appointment may bi! maC: e. 

Mr Booth will viait. Tipton, ~ etherton, Rowley. sbrop~ hire Row, Toll End, wordssley, utl Kinver. He will be ttt Shelton on t be 
16, Ne111'castle JT tone IS, 19, and 20, RN~c l ey ~ I, 1.0n~rlo • 1 2~ Tam w ·wtb 2 i, :1 •1ri vY~l·,111 '2S, 
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"For wherever the Carcase is, there will the Eagles be 
gathered togP.ther." 

•

0 Language can be more expiressive 
of the condition of the popula~tion of 
some of our towns aud villaD'ces than 

the above verRe. The people give t11:nnselves 
up as a prey to the publicans, and pawn
brokers who thrive on their folly. If in Ho
garth's drawing of 'Gin Lane,' a moither is 
represented as the destroyer of her.· child 
through the love of gin, we can unforhunately 
produce recent parallel cases wht>re t ie mo
ther has been the murderer of her child while 
under the influence of ale. If an indivi
vidnal is wheeled in a barrow through the 
streets, and while too mnch intoxicro.ted to 
hold the glass himself the gin is being 
poured down11is throat; an instance mt once 
occurs to us where a on1~e respectable female 
has again and agaia undergone the salffie dis
graceful exhibition. And while we ~aze at 
the ·suicide who is suspended from th1e beam 
in Hogarth's picture, memory supplies us with 
cases, alas too recent! where the beer cdrinker 
has rushed uncalled into the presence of his 
Maker in our own neighbourhood. 

The ale drinkers of our day drinlk, blas
pheme, and die as the Gin drinkers in the 
picture before us, and the inhabitant$ of our 
o~n times may there recognize their own 
vices and their consequences. Oldbury-, which 
~as formerly celebrated for its bull-bra.itings, 
is now as remarkable for its public-homses and 
pawn-shops, and b.etween these two sccourges 
the thoughtless collier oscillates ; he works 
hard and redeems his clotheE1 from p1awn on 
Saturday, he drinks hard and pawns 11is 
clothes again on Monday, and this meain, sen. 
Aual, beer-drinking enjoyment is the olbject of 
the poor colliers ambition ! He has ·· ust re
solved to refrain from work on Mondlay but 
n?t, b.enevolent reader, that he may cmltivate 
111~ nund, not to improve his moral an cd intel. 
lectual condition, not that he may drru.w near 
to God and meditate on his goodne!ss, but 
that he may have more time for self abase
ment and degradation at the ale benclu. And 
the beer-shop keepers, these ministerei of his 
ignoble pleasures omit no art to lure hiim into 
their ~oils, lie is invited to debauchery under 
t he innocent name of a tea party-yeEB, even 
public-honses give tea parties on l\t..f ouday 
evening to entrap the unwary. 

The result to the working man ,is that 
though the timts are mended his cond:ition is 
not altered. Indeed he appears to have taken 
a. vow of volu.-..tary poverty, for when thee times 
<.~re l>ad he is poor from necessity, andl when 

the times are good he is miserably poor from 'rom 
choice. We will take for example the boil er iler 
makers, who during the depressed s tate ofa of 
trade a year ago would walk a. h undred m ihes 1iles 
for a job, and when out of employment wou.ld uld 
linger round a boiler yard most of the we cek eek 
for the hope of a day's work, now all hawe iave 
the opportunity of foll work and the majori ty >rity 
stint themselves to t wo-and-half days a weelk ! ~ek ! 
These men work in sets, tbe holder-up conuesnnes 
to his work, but he f'an do nothing b~carnse iuse 
the rivetter is drunk, the next day t he rivettcer ~tter 
comes to work but is obliged to go home b>e- be
cause the holder-op is off drinking. So ffar) far 
are the families of these drinking men frmm'rom 
being well off, that a pudler may be gettimg ting 
35s. per week yet if from any cause he shomldould 
cease to work, within a week his wife is 0>h -1 ob
liged to apply to the workhouse. 

Wisdom is justified of her children, amd and 
in the name of common sense we ask the bwi- boi
ler makers whether it is not better to wo1rlc ork 
for 5s. per day than 4s.? Jf the form er, t h1enthen 
lose no opportunity of work while the tim1es.mes 
are good, put your spare money in the Sav in~s'ngs' 
Bank, where it will make in te reio t for Y'ou you 
while you sleep, and if you must play, be ictlle idle 
when your labour is not wanted, and a t mn all 
events will only bring you the smallest r emm-mu
neration. 

We are sorry to say that the h oilie tJiler 
makers, pudlers, and collierFi, do not stalll~and 
alone in their folly. Ask of the lock-make~rscers 
of Wolverhampton why their families co1m-om
plain that flnly three or at most four daiyslays 
wages are earned in a week and they will s;iay say 
they cannot devote less than three days a wec:ekeek 
to g·etting drunk and rP.covering from t l1e cef ~ ef
fects of the drink. Why are many persons ins in 
a worse condition at W illenhali now thaanhan 
they were when trade was at the worst ? Thcteyhey 
tell us it is because they spend so much t in.n eime 
and money in drink. How is it that men amdand 
women at Droitwich toil in heated rooms ai.ndand 
at tlie salt-pans, till their clothes are wet wi ithvith 
perspiration ; and then sleep in the same gaar-5ar
ments without regard to health or cleanlinesss r.ss? 
The answer is we sacrifice health and whhat hat 
You call decency, comfort, aad respectabililit)ility 
~n the altar of our IDOL, strong drink, ann and 
cannot therefore afford the luxury of a chanpgcnge 
of clothing, while we can drown our senses; ins in 
drunken forge tfulness. 

The infatuation of tl1e H ales-Owen naai.nai
lers is still more melancholy ; for many mont.tlw.ths 
they could scarcely earn enough to keep b oodyody 
and soul together. On Hie first of Mar<rchrch 
they were promised an advance of wages equua1 ua1 
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~ttatistical Estimatea of the Townships of Hanley o/ Shelton, in the Staffordshire Potteries, '21,000 or 4200 
Dr. Families, satJ 5 to a Family. Or. 

E Gstimated amount of weekly wages to 
Potters, Engravers,Miners,Carpenter , 
Cabinet Maker', Brick Layers, Shoe 
Makers, Tailors, Engineers, and other 
Labourers, wi thin the Townships of 
Hanley and Shelton, £ 3000 per week 
which is per annum 156,060 

Balanc·e 260 

£ 156,260 

"Ve have now the plea ure of submitting a calcu
Jatation of W. R idgeway Esq. of the amount annually 
sq tquandered by the men in the Potterie , in intoxicating 
dri lr ink. And while the amount thus wasted, appears so 
larng·e, we beli eve that with a wise discretion Mr. Ridge
wa.,ay m tead of exa"'gerating the amount ha understated 
it. t. Jt may be a well to consider whether this mon ey 
n1i e1ight not be better be towed-In the firt place with 
r<'gegard to the labour which it employs we find that 4d. in 
thche pound is the amount thu expended-But if the 
mononey had been laid out in cutlery it would have given 
15~5s . in the pound for labour, if woollen cloth, 12s. in the 
po1101md, if linen yarn, 10s. if in common earthenware 8 . 
if if in the colli eri e and iron manufactories of this district 
ab(l.bove 15 . if expended in shoes, tailoring and various 
oth>ther useful occupations about 6s. in the pound would be 
pai1aid in wages. From which it appears that when we 
exrxpend our money in those things which are really 

R EDDITCH .-March 13th and 14th the Total 
Ab bstainers of this village have been delighted with two 
lectecture on the physical effect of Alcohol, delivered Ly 
MrVlr. B. Glover, agent of the Association. In the course 
of)'>fhis lectures h e de. cribed the effects of Alcohe>I on the 
hu ouman system, delivered in a masterly tyle, and the 
socwciety hope the lectures will do much good. They were 
Jist.istened to with deep attention throughout each evening, 
anland the attendance was more numerous than usual with 
us . .us.-,'VM. ELLIS, SEC. 

FECKENHAM-The cause of T emperance in this 
vilJvillage wears a more fa''ourable aspect, than it did six 
momonths ago, though they do not sign the pledge very 
raprapidly, yet a better feeli ng appear , and the way seems 
oµtolJen fo r something to be done. I have sent the petition 
ag;, gainst Sunday traffic, and many thank are due to the 
CleClergyman of the village, the Rev. R. H. Ingram, who 
wa,wa::. so kind as to write out the form of the petition for 
me e.-JAMES NovR1s, SEc. 

DUDLEY PORT-On Easter Monday .here was a 
tea tea party here, and we have the g ratification to state 
tbathat it was hdd in the club room of a public house which 
wa~was kindly lent for the purpose by the publican, and it 
isf(istohis lasting honour that he slwuldhave acted so nobly! 
At At the conclusion of the meeting when he was thanked 

Say 4,200 families, Rent and Taxes per 
family, £6. 10s. per annum, 

Covls per family, £2 12s. per annum. 

For Clothes, Shoes, Bed Linen, and oth er 
Sundries per family £6 10s. per annum 

For Bread and other necessaries of life at 
5s. 9d. per week per family per annum 

For Medical attenda~ce, &c. at, 6s. per 
family, per annum, 

For Educat.ion and support of Benevolent 
Institutions, including the payments 
to Christian Ministers, and pew Rents 
at Ss. per family per annum -

144 Public houses and Beer shops, sup
po ing them to sell on an average 30 
gallon per week (a very low estimate,) 
would be 4320 gallons per week, at 
ls. Sd. per gallon, per annum would 
be 18720 0 0 

27,300 

10,920 

27,300 

62,790 

1260 

1690 

For Ardent Spirits per annum, 6280 0 0 25,000 
£ 156,'200 

neressary and useful we encourage labour to the extent 
of at lea t ten shillings in the pound but when we waste 
it on intoxicating drinks, we only employ labour to the 
amount of 4d. in the pound. In other words the manu
facturing of the drink paid in labour £416 13 . 4d. if laid 
out in the useful article mentioned, it would have paid 
£12,500.-The first would employ 400 men a week, the 
last 12,000 men for the same time. 

We have left out of the question all the time con
sumed in drinking the beer, the family quarrels, the 
hunger and nakedness, the ignorance, and the wickcd
nes and impiety which are induced and encouraged 
while the beer is being drunk . But as a m ere matter of 
wages and labour, working men should give up their 
drinking customs ; for though all classes woul<l be bene
fitted by Teetotalism, no class would be SG immediately 
and so largely Lenefitted as the men of toil. 

for the use of the room, he said they were welcome a: 
thou and times. Mr. Brettel was in the chair and the. 
meeting was addressed by one of the reform ed, by :Mr. 
Booth and Mr. Jeffries. Before the m eeting broke UJ>' 
the only individual belonging to this society who bad 
broken his pledge signed again. 

UTTOXETER.--It is five years since Teetotalism 
was first introduced into this town, but the oppositioo, 
made to it was very great, and for the last two years 
no meeting bas been held till the unexpected visit 
of your Agent Mr. Booth, which was very welcome to· 
us. The population of our town is about 4500, there 
are 35 public-houses, and the Publicans are so power
ful that all the rooms are under their co ntrol, and We' 

can scarcely get a place to meet in. We mean how
ever to get up a Tea Party for the First of May, and 
we shall be glad if you will send us a Speaker for the 
occasion, as I am told you have a stoch of Speakers al-
ways at hand. T. B. GREGORY. 

EFFECTS OF STRONG DRINK.--A Butcher belonging 
to Handswortb, was returning from Shrewsbury in a 
gig, and being under the influence of drink and driving-
furiously h e came in contract with a coal-cart, near to
the Dadaston Toll-bar; he was thrown out of the gig 
and killed on the spot. The parties who removed the 
dead body found ft bottle of Rum in the pocket. 
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THE POTTERY & NEWCASTLE DISTRICTS. 
PLACES. I APRIL. SPEAKE RS. 

1_2 ~ 21 21' 1 D. Lewis, Dresuen 1\fill 22 G . Edge, Ne~vcastle 

HANLEY •.•••.••.... Wednesday 22 To 7 16 2 Birch, Mill-street, Shelton 23 P. Shaw, Che tertori 

TIME.-SEVEN O'CLOCK. 

BETHESDA SCHOOLS. 17 18 39 34 3 J. Rathbone, Northwood 24 T. Dunn, Chesterton 

_B_U_R __ S_L_E_ M- ........... • Monday 5 J2i 6 15 4 G. Bromley, Stoke 25 W. Wright, Hanley 

TEMPERANCE HALL. 25 13 18 16 5 J. Woodcock, Hanley 

STOKE •••.••.•.••••• Wednesday 1411lO39 6 T. Bennett, May Bank 
26 C. Brown, Longto:l 

27 S. Allerton, Stoke 
TOWN HALL. 16 32 17 8 

NEWCASTLE.,"•·· • •• Monday - 22 - 331 7 R. Cartlidge, Stoke 
17 11 8 S. B. Smith, Stoke 

28 W. Steel, WoManton 

29 E. Cooper, Wolstanton 

30 J. M'Creery, Ilur ~ l em 

31 W. Smith, Fenton 
LONGTON T d 6 37 33 141 9 T. Eardley, Shelton ...••.•.•••.• ue1 ay 

NATIONAL SCHOOL. 28 8 30 25 10 J. Hargreai·es, Fenton 

WOLSTANTON •••.•• Wednesday 3i - 36 - 11 J. Lunt, Tunstall 
NEW CONNl:XION CHAPEL. 20 3 12 s. Stubbs, Burslem 

3'2 W. Johnston, Burslem 

33 J. Bott, Tunstall 
PENKHVLL •••••••••• Tuesday 2231 45 13 J. Kirkham, Bur Jem 
PRIMITIVE METHODIST CUA.PEL. 17 26 7 9 

2112 T 2 14 W. Smith, Bu1·slem 
TUNSTALL ••••.••• Tltursday 

34 D. Sutherland, Tunstall 

3b "'· Mee, Burslern 

PRIMITIVE~METHODJST SCHOOL. ~ ~ ~ 28 15 D. Moor, Burslem 

FENTON •.•••••••••• Monday 4 9 · 14 7 16 I. Blaze, Burslcm 

36 J. Moreton. Hanley 

PRIMITIVE METHODIST CHAPEL. ~_:_I~,~ 17 J. Brown, Newcastle 
CO BRIDGE •••••••••• W•dnesday 30 6 18 J. Taylor, Penkhull 

NEW CONNEXION SCHOOL. • 11 19 
. -- ----- 19 R. Horne, Newcastle 38 J. Reeves, Fenton 

ON TRIAL. 

37 B. Grocott, Stoke 

BEDFORD SCHOOL. 20 W. Beardmore, Newcastle 39 C. Twiford, Stoke 
SHELTON .••••••••• Thursday I I 

21 J. Tittensor, Newcastle 40 • 

Those persons who cannot attend to their appointments, must send one whose n.1me is on the Plan. 

N.B.-The next Speakers' Meeting will be held at Mr. JOHN Sn1RLEY's Coffee House, \Volstanton, on Monday, 
April 28th, 1845, to commence at Two o'clock; Tea on the table at Five o'clock . 

The next District Meeting will be held at Mr. T. Lo Ros, Burslem, on Monday, April 14th, to commence at 5 o'clock . 

THE TEMPERANCE MoVEMENT.-A RIVAL 

To F .ATHERM.ATHEW.-Dr. Grindrod'slabours 
in Nottinghamshire and at Leicester, have 
heen attended with remarkable success. 700 
pledges were obtained in Newark, including 
:about 1()0 females and many ef the most res
pectable inhabitants of that town. At Bing
ham the results were still more remarkable : 
the Temperance hall was literally crammed 
{)n every evening of th~ week, and on one 
occasion alone npwards of 300 individuals from 
the surrounding district wer~ unable to obtain 
admission. Dr. Grindrod delivered not less 
than eleven lectures in Bingham, and 800 
pledges were obtained. In Nottingham, the 
accession of new members amounted to nearly 
1700, and a second campaign is in contempla
tion. Nine lectures was delivered at Leicester 

in the Theatre. On two occasions, not less 
than 3500 children were assembled at once. 
This day week a speoial lecture was addressed 
to about 800 females, and more than 100 
signed the pledge. 'f he farewell lecture was 
given on Monday evening last, when upwards 
of 3000 persons waR present, 1\1 r. J. Babington, 
rector of Cossington, in the chair. At the 

conclusion of the meeting, nearly 200 adnlts 
took the pledge, including many individuals of 
influence in society. The books J1ave not yet 
been made up, but the accession of new mem. 
hers to the ranks of Total Abstinance in Lei
cester will not be less than about 1400, making 
the number of converts obtained through the 
lecturPs of Dr. Grindrod within the last four 
weeks about 4.600.-Stamford Mercur_y. 

H AW KE S & WAL L 1 N G T 0 N are offer in•.)' 
superior finished Rosewood WORK BOXES lined 

with satin, from 3s. to 8 . 6d.; Rosewood and Mahogany 
DESKS, from 6s. to 13s. 6d. warranted; a largeassortmet 
of ACCORDIONS, MUSICAL BOXES, select PEH
FUMERY, COMBS, BRUSHES, &c. 

H. & W.'s OLD BROWN \7\' INDSOR SOAP for 
family use. ls. per lb. 

PATENT INVINCIBLE RAZORS, ls. 6d. 
HAWKES AND WALLINGTON, 

HAIR CUTTERS, PERFUMERS, IMPORTERS OF TOYS 
AND FANCY Goons. 

13., NEW STREET, BIR.l1INGHAM. 

To CORRESPONDENTS. Com1~unications to be ~ent by tl1e J6th 
of the Month addr1>ssed to Mr. G S. KEN RICK, West Ilromwich. 

(J:j>- We hav-e been obliged to $RCTifice our .Adve11isements to 
other matter this mouth, but we hope in our next number to pre
sent our readers with a somewhat larger sheet. 

Printed and Publi~hed by GEORGE FAWDUY. HiglHtreet, 
in the Parish of W~t llromwich, in the County of Stafford. 
Apnl ls t, 184.§, 
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AGENTS APPOINTMENTS FOR THE MONTH OF MAY: 

'MAY 1 Thursday 
2 I•'ridav 
5 :Monday 
6 Tuesdav 
7 Wednesday 
8 Thursday 
0 l<'riday 
12 Monday 
);{ Tuesclav 
14 Wednesdav 
15 Thursday • 
16 Friday 
19 Monday 
20 Tuesday 
21 Wednesday 
22 Thursday 
23 Friday 
~6 Monday 
27 Tuesday 
28 Wednesday 
~ 1'hursday 
30 Friday 

Mn. B. GLOVER. 

Crab's C r · ss 
Studelv 
Hales Owen 
Bellbroughtoia 
Stoke, nr. Brom9, 
Bromsgrove 
nowlev 
Walsall 
C'radley 
Red ditch 
Astwood Bank 
Feckenham 
Stratford 
Leamington 
Warwick 
Alvechurch 
Kings Norton 
Droitwich 
Worcester 
Pershore 
Bid ford 
Birmingham 

.Miu EDWARDS. 

'\Ve~t Bromwich 
Darlaston 
Dudley Port 
Dudley 
We<lnesbury 
Coseley 
Wolverhampton 
Willen hall 
Gorn al 
Brierlv Hill 
WordsleY 
Sutton Coldfield 
Tamworth 
Bu?"ton 
Rugeley 
Lichfielu 
Oldbury 
Bilston 
Smethwick 
Wednesfield 
West Bromwich 

:t\:J R. IloOTH. 

Uttoxeter 

Darlaston, op. air 
Du<lley Port, da. 
Dudley, do. 
w· ednesbury do. 
Coseley, do: 
~tourbridge, 
Town's End 
Stoke•on-Trent 
Ston~ 
Stafford 
Kidderminster 
Kinver 
Netherton 
J,ye Waste 
Hasberry 
Sedgley 
Bloomfield 
Toll End 
Shropshire Rotr 
Tipton 

.. . 

~ Tl1e friends will ob1crt;e there will bs a11 out as well as an in-rloor meeting at several places ,from the 5ili to th1 tth. 

TEETOTAL SPEAKERS' PLAN OF THE POTTERY DISTRICT. 
H anley, :Bethesda Schools, We'dnesday.-Burslem, Temperance Hall, Monday.-Stoke .. Town Hall, Wedne«J11y.--. 

Newcastle, .1\fonday.-Longlon, National .School, Tuesday.-,Volstanton. Newr Connexion C hapel, Wednesday.-Penkbulf,. 
Primitive Methodist Ch~p~l, ._'l'~esd~y.--':r:unstall, .Primitive Methodist School, ':r:hurs~q.t::_Fenton, Prfmitiv~ .Metlt~\l:.i~ : 
C'llllpel, M1mday.-Cobridg~, New Conn'ex1bn School~ Wednesda)'.-Sheltcm, Bedford S~liool; Thursday, . . . 
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,T
~E Worker in Ironr~joicing that Trade 
is now good says we rµust eat to live but 
after· providing for that, what shali we 

Clo with w!iat' remains of oua MoNEY? Tire 
Sheffield Grinder says, give me as much ale as 

I can drink, my motto is "a Rhort life a.nd a merry 
on~'.' an~· 1w,ithout plenty or ale life would be a bur
den. The first part of his mutto is realized and 
intempernnM in 'connexion witla ara unhealthy em
ployment, snaps the thread of life before be has 
rMeh~a m_iddl~ age, but there i~ a ~oeful disappoint
ment ui bas w11h for a merry hfe 1n connexion with 
~eep. potatio~s. You inay hear the loud laugh ; it 
is unngled with the fierce shout, the angry reply, the 
frequent oath, and concludes with the promiacuous 
fig-ht, which teo often wind~ up their merry meeting-s. 
'rhe man staggers home, is haunted in his dreams 
by some imaginary foe, with whom he is (:ontending, 
and the word~ which from time to time escape from 
bi~ lips during his hrok~n slumbers, speak of auy- . 
thmg but pea.ce or merriment; a'ld when he awakes 
with fevered pulse, with parched throat, with fack 
Justre eye, do not mock him by calling that home 
a happy one, from which he hurries to seize \V1th 
trembling hand, the fatal cup, a.nd seekR a pre~ent 
relief, oblivion-not happiness in the bowl. Sucli 
pleasures are not real or substantial even in the 
moment of enjoyment, they will n.lt bear reflection 
wben they are pas!ted., they cannot afford hope for 
the futon•. 

Colliers, minerS1, and firemen ~t Merthyr, von 
profes8 to drink in moderation and say you ni'ust 
have ale to enable you to perform your hard work, 
but you think you avoid all excess. We will take the 
liberty of enquiring what comforts, neceS1aries, and 
advantage~ you rive up for ~·our moderate allowanr.e, 
•nd that will enable you to judge and the world also 
•hether it be moderate or not? We speak of yo~ 
aa a. body of. men, au<l we state on your own report 
t}1at for the sake of strong drink yon sacrifice the 
privilege and respeeta.bility of being 

ls~, a Freel~old'er,or living in a house or your 
own, w lucb younugbt have possessed, together with 
.., nice garden to raise .s•1fficient ~e.getables for vour 
family, (which is a great couvenience for a. working 
ma!1,) but you haye unfortun~tely spent the money 
wluch should have purchased it in moderate drinking. 
During the 7 good 'years of trade . .up to 1840, each 
collier, miner, an~d fireman, enjoyinO' good health 
and not visited with some 'm!sfortu~e, m'.iO'ht hav; 
built himself at least one good ho:use, @om~ might 
have built 3 or 4, without abridging his comfort, 
yet out of a population of 30,000·workmen at Mer
thyr only 91 have hduses of their i>wn. We there
fore conclude, that at least 4000 ~orkmen during . 
the 7 years referred to have swallowed the house in 
which they now ,~mg-lit to be living .. 

2nd.-You have 6000 children who a.re of the 
pl'op~~ age to go to school. .Ed.u.cati~n is" great 
a:<lva'Htag'e which you 8heulc.J secure to yoUl' ·ebildren ' 
by-a11=tlre-means in yoITT' po-wer, the payment neees
sar,y for this purpo~e is small, you cauld obtain it 
by gi!ing_ up 0~1e <Iays ale drinking in the week, but 
f01' ·fbe·11ake•of the drink you ·allo-w the majority of 
JD'Ul' :Ci~i_ldren '4"500 ·out of "6000 to.grow op in ·i3'
norance. We aslt ,you wh~n _you sacrifice the wel
fa~e, of your ehHd to the love of drink,, do you not 
tlriak .to e:sc~ss-? 

3rd.-Not having a house of your own, you 
miglit rent a comfortable one for your family, but· 
there are houses in Dowlais and Merthyr, where a 
single room is occupied.for all purposes by a family. 
We could mention a case where such a room is in
habited by JO human be~ngs, viz .• a man, hi~ wife, 
5 children, with 3 grown up lodgers! One h11u1te 
of a sing-le room is inhabited by 9 persons, another 
by seven, and only one small bed in the corner of 
the room, th~ diildren must therefore bP littered on 
the ftoor. We need not tell you that health as well 
as propriety suffers from such crowded rooms, in 
one ease the man, who could earn 35~. a-week wa!i 
almost al ways drunk, two of the children were dead, 
and the mother wished for their own sakee, the 
other~ were also. When you continue these crying 
evils for the Rake of the drink, yon may be sure you 
drink to excess. 

4th.-When a collier is pas~ionately fond of 
>think his family soit'ers in many ways, hut not least 
in the children being taken at a very tender age t oi 
work under-ground, before they have ~ained suffi
cieut strength to 1mpporl the fatigue and exposure to 
whi·oh they a.re 1mbjeoted. We beliere there are 
iustauces in which parents ca'rry their children. C?-U< 

their backs to work, when they are too young· to
bear the fatigue of \Y3lking, into· the colliery,. where
they remain all dav, and some of these child·reo are
under 5 years of age, and they suffer from coldit and 
aff~ctions of the lung:. for th:s cause; a11 long as you 
sncrifice a child'R health, for the small pittance it 
can earn, if you drink at all, you drink to excess. 

5tb.-Drunkards are too fond of pubHc-house 
pleasures to take delight in public worihip. Iu one 
house were found 13 persons, of whom 11 said they 
were drunkards, and never went to church or chapel. 
Nearly one third of yonr population never go to a 
place of worship, and the prevailing reason fa be
cause they prefer the intoxicating c:ip, to prote 
which we could multiply insta11ct>s if necessary.
From what has ·been ~aid you may d1aw this con
ciusion. That the cust£im of ale drinl;ing 1n Mer
thyr, in spite of all your efforts after rr oderation, 
produces a great amount of drunkenress, leads to 
constant desecration of the Sabbath by nearly one 
third or your people, prevents ·yonr laving a com
fortable house of your own to live in, prevents th~ 
ecl.ucation of 4500 of your children, fo:cP-s them to • 
work before· they are nt fur work, a nd taking all 
oonsiderations into account on both siles thP ques-. 
tiou, it is a curse to the town of Mfrthyr Tidvil. 
It' inflicts a deadly plague on the peo}le, and snp
posing this fact to be proved, whoe,er uses thi~ 
liquor as a common beverage, drinh ;o exce1a. 

We will now come nearer home and ask the 
Siaffordshire collier, m1uer anrl firemen whether he 
does not know of drunkards here who eh n~t educate 
tlreir children, -who frequent the puplicbouse in pre-· 
ferenee to their chnrch, who take tber children to 
·w&rk ~t too early an age, -who crowd 'tleil' families 
into an unwholesome room when they night be living 
comfortably in honse3 of their own ? If he knows 
of suclt cases he may be sure m.en ar! drinking to 
excess in Staffurdsl1ir"e, and· they have ~ill to enquire 
''-w'hat iihall we do with our money." ? 

:Another question is how much i1 speut'in thtt 
dTiilk-the parish of Sheffield contains lbout '111,00(} 
inhabitants, and it is calculated that i> ~pends half.. 
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a million every year in drink-Birmingham contain• 
about 140,000 inhabitants, and is 1rnpposed to t>X· 

pend .f700,000, yearly, in intoxicating liquors. 
'fhese sums are enormous, aud the <leliterious and 
demoralizing influence of !uch a quantity of drink 
is alarming to every reflecting mincl. · 

CannGt we do something better with a mHlion 
of money, than spend it in the manner above des
cribed ? Let us attend to what the inhabitants of 
Marseilles have done. 

A few day1 ago we met with a gentleman 
whom we had not seen for twenty years, who has 
bad considerable experience with . workmen, and 
po~sesses s.ome knowledge of the Iron Trade, having 
taken an active part in establishing the British Iron 
Works. He is now settled at Marseilles a fine sea 
port in the South of France, and hai established a 
large eugi111e & boiler manufactory there aud has the 
contract f4!>r 1mpplying with machinery and keeping 
in repair the engines for the mail steamers on the 
route to I nclia. On this account great rf'gularity is 
required at hi1 works, and he is able to iay that 
nonP. of t ie1e steamers were ever delayed an hour 
beyond the time fixed for their depa1 tu re, but to 
enaure thi.s degree of certainty he was obliged to 
Jaa,•e eobeir men who r.ould always be depended on ; 
EnglishmceD are notorious on the Continent for 
drunkenn1e8s and irregula.rity-he was obliged to 
part with them and emplo;y natives, and he has now 
ecarctly amy of our countrymttn in bi~ service. When 
he began the boiler making trade, he got a brawny 
Staffordsh1ire man of the name of B 1rtram, who ac
cording t0> our fashion bega,n the week with drunken. 
nesFi, and brew all the rest of the men into confmiion; 
he could 111ot keep suc11 a n1an, and sent him home. 
'J'he boiie1r makers there never fiud it nec~essa.ry to 
get drunlk r to ((}rink anything but water while 
at their w«>rk, alth .ough the heat of the sun is so great 
in that comntry, tl1at the men are obliged to throw 
cold wate~r en the boiler which they ai:e rivetting 
to cool it,1 or the holder-up would not be able to re-
main insi(de. · 

As they do not ~pe11d much in drink, what do 
the wo.rkunen of Marseilles do with their money ? 
They buy lmd and become what they call proprie
tors. J t h not an unusnal thing for a workman to 
tJay to llis; 11.aster, I shall not be here early on Mon
day mcrming for I have bought an eatate, and I 
must go tto :ake µ0111es1ion of it. Oh how delightful 
it would e if our opera&tives would take possession 
of a lllUfg ~ottage with a bit of land, instead of 
spending· their money to 1ecure the fool's corner in 
a publiic lhoise. 

Fmrtlner the men of Marseillei; being a wi11e and thinking 
people, Iha we <iscovered the real value of water, and its amazing 
importa Ce! to their country, and instead of spending a milli4,)n 
of pounds a ear in drunkenness, tliey are making the most 
remarkmblte A ueduct in the world, and one which ~lipses all 
the engi.nererirg triumphs of the a~e. The river Durance flows 
among t.he Ahs at a distance of 72 miles from Marst•illes, yet 
this enterprrish( people have brought the spnrkling water from 
that di~fanit lend, and have overcome difficulties which would 
have dis;matyel any other town. Mountains lay between them 
and the wade they so much cove ed, but they have pierced 
thf'm by; tlUDn!ls 11 miles in length, they have been obliged to 
cross va.ll~s, nd in one in tance for 1,500 yardi1, the water is 
carried yarn <quaduct 2{>0feet above the plain, supported by l3 
rows of arrch~ one on the top of the other, the height of the 
lowrst b0ein g l>O feet to the springing of the arch, the.p~e above 

, it, 80 f-:iet, anl the topmost 25 feet. By these ~x,tr4.o;dinary 
e.1,rliom1 t!he town of Ma~~~ll~~ wi}l secure .tJ:ta( i~i'31.luable 

possession, a plentiful •upply of water. A. portion will b~ 
required for the me of the inhabitants at their liou~s,., aud the 
remainder will be \Used for the irrigaton of the land, for. thli 
acute people have fo1und that an acre of land well watered qr 
irrigated is worth m())re than 4 acres that have not the benefit. 
of the fertilizing stre am. 

When we think of the 60 millions spent annqally, in 
drowning the llenses rof the inhabitant• of this country, what a 
blessing would it be, if it was spent in irrigating the. land i',i 
stead, and raising abundant crops of grass to suppor~ tije cattle, 
which are now insufficient for our increasing pop11tation; manT 
lands which are now barren would then become fruitful, field~, 
and in every way OQ1' country would profit a.(Jd rej~if" in th.e 
change. . · , . 

It is vain to !13.Y moderate driukingis~llowable; we must 
take the r,ystem as it exists in Merthyr, Birminghi\m, Sheffield, 
at the iron works in S~affurdshire, and elsewhere. We fin~ that 
the result of our drinking cmtoms i1 to ca~s~ th~ physical 
evils of disease, discord, and suB'ermg, a~d ~~e more 1eriou1 
mental t>vils of dL•regard of human and divine laws, of gtneral 
depravity, and moral death. We do not say that no one 
e!ilcapes the destroyer but could fill a book with bis doings in 
one town alone, and we maintain that his Tictims. are so nu
merous as to justify us in proclaiming him to be a public en~my, 
and to call on every man for the .-;ake of the e;en~ral good, to 
give him no quarter! Working men wine out the fout aspet;
sion cast upon your name by foreigners and repeated by t~r. 
t..erman traveller Kohl, that in 11pite ofyour s"ill your drunkeD
nes' makes you a public nuisance ou the cc,utinent of Europe.! 
You supportt'd this character last year at the. npence of :iio 
million~ of money, it will pro,•e r.qually costly. every yeai:. T~e 
inhabitants of Marseilles for one million have perfeded a work 
that scattt'rs blessinrs and enrirhe!I the country througb its 
whole course, and instead of requiring a similar 1um every 
year, it will stand for centuries to come a monument of their 
virtue and wisdom. 

ENGLISH WORKMEN. 
"It is a strange t~ing that. all O\'er the world, in America 

and in Europ~, there ~hould exist such a very unfa.vourable 
opinion of English lahour<'r!!, and that their unden,iable skill 
and industry, in their particular vocati0t,s, ~h.o.uJd be unab e 
to remtwe the universal impression of tbPir •m"mo.rality, lalf
le ne. s, ignor:rnc and brutality. · Even where it is found 
nece~ ary tn employ them, tbi is always d,one r;cluctaDtly_and 
fearfully . 1 was in Austria shortly after the ~.'1,giis~ la).>ourers 
bad been di smisserl from the railroads maki11g f)i~re, because 
their turhulrnce, brutality, and clrunkennes~' (l°ccasio'~s.ah 1'.inds 
of riot and accidents. l weut to Saxony, and found that there 
t.oo, all the English labourer~ had been turned a\11\lly,_ bec~use 
their conduct was found quite insuffer~ble. I went to Fra~k.
fort, and met a pnpier mach e manufacturer, whotolcl m.ew1th 
rueful 11hakin11; of the head, that he. was indeed compelled to 
employ English labourers in solfle parts of his b~sincss, be
cause they understood their busine11s so well, an.d ~ere so 
rPmarkably i;killful in it , but 1hat he loni:e<l to ~el rid of them, 
because they were the most troubltsome, ignorant, and· unma
nageable of his work-people I went to Belgiu!°'. a'!d: read .an 
interesting report of an Engtisb Poor-law C"~mm1u1~n, 111 which 
the evidence of a great manufacturn of Pl11ladelfh1a.,eoncern· 
ing Engli~l1 labourers, was given at foll 1en~h . This ~entle
man testified that one-fifth of the workmr people, ID the 
American factories, were forei!l:ner8, most of them Engli!i!bmen, 
whom, however, the manufactuz;rr11 employe«J very unwillingly, 

· on account of their beinjt" so 'dissipated and discontented.' 
They were, besides, univ.-rsally disliked, becai;ise they were so 
given to druukenness.-Kohl'• England an~ Wal••· 

~ 
(DARLASTON Continued.) 

Reader you are probably a sobt>r man and do not know 
by experienc·e the degradation to wh~ch. an babitua•'.df'unk~rd 
will stoop for the !!ake of appeasing his mtolerahle thirst. 1.he 
subject of our pre!!lent article woultl aHow anybot~y to beat htm 
for a pint of ale, and if no other means \Ver~ ~va1l1l.ble be must 
steal another man's juj1; or ale and drink the contents though 
he well knew he should be threshed for committing the thetl. 
Many Public-houses have an unfortunate Bull who h8:s not a 
great deal of money and less wit, who finds no pleasure m. any
thing but drmking, and idling about the. tap-room; lae 11 tb_e 
le.ughin .. stoC'k of every frequenter of the house' in tum, and be 11 
content to bear the contempt and deri~on ob.U for the sake of 
the drink which first one then another will gi-ve ·him ; whic.h 
may be called tb.e;p~ice_of his <l~J'lldation; . ibe ,,ag~ of ~11 
di!lhonea ~. Tiu: ,fut ,niiht of bja h~ . the ·uafotiWl•te. Butt •• 
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f!Uestion wa11 a.11 u~ual the cause of brutal m erriment lo a par:y 
ef bis friends at the Publi1 ·-huuse, the sitting was prolon~e<l till 
nearly three o'clock in the morning, anJ fo r hours th.,_victi1~ 
had been knoc ked and p11 ~ hPrl about by way of earning his 

0

arink. By thi s time the :li e had stolen what littl e the tipple;·"' 
)>Ossessed ~f !1umariity or lllercy, and they hec;.im e more 
filoughtless and ferocious in their sport and suid of thei r B'.1tt 
lle's a bad one let's kill him-they tumbled and rolled him 
about till one said "he's dead!" If he is not the other r eplies 
"we will kill him," they beat him, smo'<ed up hi .. nostrils, at 
Ja.,.t carried him to his father's, and bringing- him into the h1,11se 
~.i.id be is dead. 1 hope he is dead and in hell said the Father! 
and went to work tht! next morning a"' if uothing h .td happeneel. 
lt was thP ovinion of a medical man that the drink killed him, 
that the blows he had received would not ha,·e been sufficient 
;ilone to produce death.- \Ve have no do11ot h e wo11l<l not 
Jtave h een killed without the driuk, it was the cause uf thi s 
man living an idle dissolute life and meeting with a , 11dd ~n 
;i.nd shockin~ death . Drink was the insl il{ation of his compa
nions to ply him with ale and to ill use him, and but for drink 
a hetter feeling would have existed betw een father and S~n 

'1han is here exhibited.-The events which have occurred rn 
Darla!ilon, show such a low barbarous state of society mainly 
fo be attributed to the ignorance anJ drunkenness of the peo
ple, that we expect all the respt>ctable per ·ons in this town, par
ticularly those ~hqm the people are mo:t inclin ed to re pcct 
and imitate on ~cc9unt ofthei.r sacred calling, will make some 
~~cided effort to reclaim the people, by making them T eeto
taller,;, and nobly comm ence the crusade by tlwm~eh·es takin.! 
lip their cross! If this should be the case we shall gladly di -
continue our report oftl:ie doings of strong drin~ at Darlaslon. 

~ 
A DltUNKARD's FATP:.-Tuesday Mr. Il<1ker held an 

_inquest at the London Ho pit ;d, on the horly of E1lward East, 
aged forty-nine. It appeared that on Fri1fa.y morning, de
ceased being dreadfully intoxicaled, a littl e hoy, between five 
and six years of a.,.e, had run between his IP.!!'S and had thrown 
11im down, when, siippi91r agairst the kerb-stone, hi s lei{ 
was broken. He wits immediately con,·eyed to tlte ahove 
,J:iospital Mr. Cummins, the ho11se-surgf'on, stated that de
c·eased's ril{ht leg had been fracturf'd. There wc~e no otlier 
injuries, but at t~ e time be was brought in b e was m a help
less state of intoxication. D elirium tremen" sub. equentl y su
J1t?rvened, from -~ hich deceas d died. From th e time of his 
admi sion up to the hour of f1is d ecea~t> , he . t.rug~lell in n 
most viol P.nt manner, shouting fi ercely" f11rder, an<l polict>,'' 
;ind he died strapped tlown to his bed.-Venlic t," Natura l 
death." · 

Extrac! of'!' Letter t·~cei"(e<!_jrnrn E. BOW MAN, Rsq. 1V.A. 

Berlin , March 13, 1845. 
Sir, 

1 hear little or not~ing here about T ernprr:inct:> Socie
ties, but there are neverthele'<s 1 beli eve many of \hem in G~r
many, and the uhject is slowly exciting attention. As yet 
they are directed as ours were at first in Engla nd ~olely again't 
spirits, which are here rj:!markably cheap. I ha ,-e seen a 
<leclaration signed by a qumber of physician. comlemn ing the 
11se of di stilled spirit~,ju · t such a one as wt> have h ad in En~
)and, and I have met persons i~ society who ha t•e refused t.o 
drink punch, because it.contain ed Alcohol. On New Years day 
J went to sup with one of my E~gli sh fri ends, who, tu do honour 
to the occasion, had provided a bowl of very excellent punch. 
'Ve were togetherfi,,e, tbreeofwhom,an American, a German, 
and my self all refus ed to ta te it, to the great ann oya nce of 
our host. Drunkenne "'• althoug-h occasional instances occur 
is certainly not so general an evil a s with u . It is said that 
the King and gov·ernment are ~vourable to 1he estab li shment 
ufthese Temperance Sgcieties ~gainst spirit driqking-, but !hey 
;.ire not k~pt up by any well orgapize<l system of public meetings 
:ind consequently have but a sl ight ~ffecr. l mention ed the 
·• l1eapness of spirits. A coarse spirit di~tilled from votatoes is 
1111ivcrsally used in families a s a fuel. lt is s.old for 6d. a quart, 
and is used to boil the water fQr tea. A tin can holding; auout 
a pint of water is furnis~ed w}th a projecting rim round the 
hottom. into whi<'h about ~ couple of tahl e-spoon;fu l of sph-its 
i 11 t>oure<I a_gd set on fire, an.~ in a~ou~ 5 minute~ the water is 
llP.irly hqiling. In this way I boil I.he water for my tea, every 
P.vcnin~. I have found muc~ .~ess a~noyance from smoki ng- in 
Gf'rmany,.tha9 I anticip!1:1!!d· ·rn Uetlip. it is nqt a llowed in 
~he i.lfeets. · 

\Ve received the above information in reply to our en
.. ·rni t-iP11 l'l'~p~ct i nir Tet'l.lperan7e Nkieti~1; in Germany~ \~hirh our 
;,,,.,nd ha:. 1._m d l;» oillon·ed u.s to pubhsh. We arereJOH.:cd that 

• /!' ~ f ~~ r l I 

~ be~i nnin g ha~ been m:ule, and 11h •Lll be gfa<l to sre tlw da.y 
when the Germans will confine th e u~e of spirits tu r .• 1ili1i; 
water and ~ imilarly harmless applications. 

========================~- -~~-
LORD STANHOPE TO FATHER MATHEW. 

Our r eaders will he g-ratified to find from the fo :lowing- leJ ~, 
ter that. though Lord Stanhope ha,; n1Jt < >mf: hefore the p~1lJl ic 
so mu ch of lat~, a>i fo rmerly ; yet bi~ ' . C<?..:-: beats a" warmly 
a!.' f'\'<'r in th e cause of TcmpPrancc. \o\'e are haµpy to say 
that £7,000 ha s hPen raiseri for the Mathe,., FPod which is 11uf
ficient tu r elieve fath er Mathew from the deobi 'l -.:l!rr~d in d ft 
Jivering hii t·ountrymen from the bondage of drunkennesi;i; b11.t 
it is the intention of his fri ends to raise a fort!:-::- ,.um to enalil e 
him to pro->ecnte his labour~ without pPc1mia ry hindtance fur 
the time to COID-:!. Below is a list of the last contributiof)i\, 
which we print hecause it contain" (to their honour) tbe- !l11 l1-
scription ofthe Rech ahites of Birmingham. And furthn Le
cause, the patient~ at Grafenburg while rejoiciu~ in improv.e1l 
bodily health by ml'ans of the l"'ater cure, Jiay their tribute of 
respect and gratitude to the emine11t man through wlto>-e in 
strumentality Ireland exults in renovated health both physically 
and morally. The Americans have 11ent an earnest requt:!lt 
from Boston that. Father Mathew will vi;;it them in the COll r5e · 
of the summer, but we can l1;irdly de,,i ire that their requt>llt 
should be acreeded to. Mis visit to England wag productive 
of much g-ood, rrejudice was dispelled, many convertq \\o ete 
mcide whil st he was among us, but loo many of them fell into 
th ei r old course when the sea agai11 roll ed between him anti 
them. Whate,•er England may have gainerl by his presence · 
Ireland lost by his al>sence, and we cannot d e1'ire even this 
country to be br nl'filt erl at the expence of the Sister Island . No! 
let Fath er Mathew fulfil hi beneficial mis. ion to the Sons of 
E!·i n, let him complete the g-reat work which be has so nouly 
begun till Ireland is Free, and when th e Temperance Refo.-ma · 
t1on is comvl ete amonl{ his own people " ·here hi s greate~t power 
li es, then we shall hail his triumphal progress to oth er landll, 
that he ma)' assist in person m liberat.i11!! Englishmen, Ameri
car1s, au<l inhabitants of the Contineut, from the dominion of' 
11tro.1g- driuk. ' 

Botzen in Tyrol, March 17th, 184!1. 

Mv DEAR FRIEND-I have been grieved to learn, which 
I ha"e done hy a Foreign N ewsp.1per, l>ut not by a communi
ca tion from any person who is connecte d with a Temperance 
~oriety, that your patriotic and piou11 exertions in that t:ause, 
ha ve occasion.:d to you !-Ome pecuniary difficulties. You have 
under the hies ing of Divine Pro~· idence, reformed the hahiti;i 
aud improved the character and condition of millions of your 
co untrymen, who canuot be too g-rateful for the benefits which 

· you have thus conferred upon them, anJ. your name will be 
tran~m jtted with honour to the latest posterity, as the zealous 
A post le of Temperance. The influence of ) our example has 
ex tended even to foreign countrie ·, and it will afford you much 
gratification to hear that in Gallicia, and in some other districts 
on the Continrnt, the Temperance Societies which were formed 
are m11ch encouraged by the Clergy, and have heen attende<l 
with g reat succes,:, although they have had to con tend with 
opposition ari'sing from interested motives. 

It i_s the bounden <luty of those who duly appreciate your 
~d mi1ahl e exertions, and more especially of those, who like 
mysrlf, have adopted the principles and followed the practice 
which you have so successfolly recommended, to ass·st you in 
your undertaking·s, and I entreat you to accept the prest•nt 
which will be sent you herewith. If I were> now in England, I 
should be ' ' ery happy to attend a Public Meeting, in order ;to 
have a.gai11 the satisfaction of t;X:pressing, though l could not 
du so in term'.<> adequate to yqur merits, the sincere ' eneration 
which l entertain for y~ur character, apd thf! grati tude wit.h 
which lam deeply impr_e~sed' for your invaluahle strvices in,_ 
the cali e of T emperance. That the Almighty may prosper 
all your works, and bestow upon you both now and nereafter, 
every bles ing, is the fervent wish of ' 

- Youf most f~ithful Frien c, 

To the Verr 'flev. Theobald '.\f~thew. STA1 HOPE. 

Tht> following !!Uhscription~ ha;ve been received :
Per Very R ev. M'Evoy, P.B, Keels, including Very 

Rev. N . M'Evoy, £5; Mr. Richard Flood, £2; 
Re,·. Mr. Geoghegan, £1; Rev. Mr. Kf'lly, £1; £to 

Per "Thomas Beaumont, Esq ., M.D., Bradford, ai 

foJIO.ws: Henry Leach, ~sq., £10; James Ellis, 
E q ., P>; Juhn Priestman, Esq., £:>. • . to 

Franeis Wm. "Finn, Esq., :) 
Temperance Society, Little Bray 5 
JI ,_ ~ .t . . ( -

0 0 

0 0 
0 - o, 
~ q 



TE~!PERA~CE GAZETTE. 

U. Baldw ;n, E.,q, Assistant Ba rristr r of the East 
Hiding t he county of Cork, seco·1d s11b,.,( r iptton 5 0 0 

lnJept'nJent ordC'r of Rechabites, Birmingham 4 16 0 
}" r ie.n ·~~ in Condeton, per Robert Sh eldon, Esq. . • 2 6 0 
I; ri im "Emma·' V tfr~i llc~, per James B . Kennedy, 

Ji'q ., Sokitor, Thu r:(!,. 2 2 0 
Pltf S.r A , Cladce, Bart, Dubl in, as follow;, :

t-J~· Jrop:•~~. ; c pat;t-n :i; at Grafcnl.rnrg in Gc:rmany 13 19 0 
·Li;>r ~ ~~eori{e Seyino:.ir 5 0 0 

C '. ; ; ... iu £uward F1tzgeralcl I 0 0 

-~~ 
.THE BOATMEN O F THE RHONE, AT LYONS. 

I have ,m rntione<l this Boatman repeatedly a s a n old 
,nlao, a nd such he wa s tu a ll a ppearance; bis air was grey, his 
f<>a- • •r inkled, hi~ ba('k bent, irnd all his limbs and features 
had the· llI)f*a::-auce of tho~e of a man of sixty, yet his real 
:• !!.- wa b ut twenty -. eHn years. 1-J e told me h"' was the oldest 
.Ooat mau 011 the l!hone, tb :1t his yo11n~er brothers had been 
worn 011t hefore they were twcn•y- fi,•e years old. Such were 
t~ etfecti< of the h;lrd,hips to whieh tliey were subject from th e 
nat ure of th t:" ir employment. They usually li,•ed from six to 
"'lt"en hours a day up lo thei r middl e in water, with their heads 
f' .'lposed to lhe Qurn ing s1111; but their wagel! were enormous, 
;inJ supplied thC'm copiously with urandy. 

No stimulus i;eems to have such mighty power upon the 
un ed un 1ted classes of mankind as s pirituous liquors. Fear, 
hop e, an1hition, a\'ari re, and even mighty love, give place to 
the pl cusmes of inebriation! This i · a subject worth the paius 

- (.)f i11vestig·ation.--Memoirs of R. L . Erl.'Jl'WOrlh, Esq. · . 

Extract~from Sreeche.~ at the Ninth Annual Mee1ing Gfthe 
Maccle~fteld Useful Knowledge Society. 

JOHN BROCKLEHURST, [SQ. IN THE CHAIR. 

E. 0 . Davenport. E,;q . ••••••••• , "Commerce had re
vi vecl in all dir ections. And here he would observe that now 
\i1as the tim e for the work ing- classes to bear iu mind the n ece~-
11ity ofprepar.n!{, a,: e very prudent man would do, for a reverse 
of the present pro-;perity. But how was this preparation to be 
m ade? CoulJ th ey retrench in any of the necessaries of life? 
Hy no ml·ans. Bnt thP.re were many iu that room, and still 
more out of it, who, not to speak of nece ' arics, indulged in 
cert am noxious ;;o p:: rA 11ities. To tho~e per, on he would preach 
a doctrine which he h i m~elf practii,ed, and he would ad\1 i e 
,ev ery man and woman, and '!Specially evp1·y oµe rativ e,to make 
the ~acrifice of giving up th e use of all in tox icating drinks, 
and in fact, uf spirituous liquors of e very description. (H ere, 
l1 ere, and <beers.) In doiug so, th ey woulrl make the same 
sanifice which he bad don e, which enabled him to enjoy better 
h Paith than he otherwii;e s.hould ha ' 'e bad. Were. lb is recom
m endation a dopted, the consequence would \\>e ·tha_t a pt rson 
u'ing- this d iscr etion would, in the course of a few years, make 
all the clifference i,n himself and bis circumstances, between 
co111furt and pov erty, intelligence and ignorance, and, in not 
a fe"' cases, between hon est worth and crimiuality. Wh en any 
one told them, therefore, how d1ffit·ult it was to la~ up any
thing again st a rainy day, he would advi e them to give the 
.answer whicl1 he had recommended to them. 

Samuel Gre~, Esq., ... . .. it wa!l, therefore, with the great
est pl easure he witnessed their e!forts to provide proper amus. 
for the peopl e, by mak ing tho . .;e pleasures cheap which had 
formerly been clear, and in opening up tu the poor those sources 
of improvement and delight, which had once been monopolized 
by the rich. They could hardly in any way serve the town 
Letter, than by continuing in that co11rse. Thee popular 
amusements were very important, as auxiliaries of the Temper
ance cause. They were aware that efforts were making, by a 
society in the town, to r escue men from habitsofintemperance. 
Now, it was one thin)?; to persuade a man to !{ive up an indul
gence, however hurtful, while you offered him no substitute 
and another thing to ask him to do so, when you can offer him 
some innocent amusement to aid him in his resolution to abandon 
it. He thought the working men who were associated to pro
mote the cause of Temperauce in Macclesfield, deserved more 
~ountenance than they had yet received . Their ·object was one 
~f the moi\t important that could be proposed,-that of rescu- . 
mg men from the dominion of vice, the horrible effect of which, 
personal and domestic, no figures could enumerate, nor report 
des.cribe, and \V.hich were enough to appal the most"thougbt
less among11t them. 

It is pleasing to find t.bat increased attention is now given 
to ~e temperance movement by the higher classes. The public 
notice of our cause, by men of !iuch standing and character as 
Mr. Davenport, and Mr. Greg, is a sign of improvement, and 
will be the cause of greater progress. We· want the union of 
~!J ~~ssea i~ this great effort, for our countries goorl . · 

?J~:U'$ ~@Xll'iltt. 
'' 

0

M A N 0 F T 0 I L. " 

.l\'Ian of Toil, wouldst thou be free, 
L end thine ear to Reason's call ; 

There's folly in the Drunkard's glee
There's madness in the midnight brawl; 

The ribald jest, the vulgar song, 
May give a keener sting to care; 

The riot of a reckless throng 
:May lead to ruin and despair: 

Let Truth unlo~e thy fettered soul, 
'l'he-re is no freedom in the bowl. 

Man of Toil, wouldst thou be wise, 
The paths of moral light explore; 

Pierce the human heart's disguise, 
And track its motives to the core; 

Creation's boundless beauties scan, 
O bserve its wonders-search its laws; 

Look on the vast, harmonious plan, 
And learn to love the Eternal Cause : 

I ... et Truth illume thy darkened soul, 
There is no wisdom in the bowl. 

Man of Toil, wouldst thou be blest, 
Give thy purest feelings play; 

Bring all that's noble to thy bre~st, 
Let all that's worthless pass away. 

Let generous deeds bid sorrow cease, 
Let gentlest words thy lips employ; 

Scatter the seeds of love and pea~e, 
And reap. a harvest full of joy: 

Let truth make glad .thy harassed soul, 
There are no blessings in the bowl. 

PETITIONS AGAINST SUNDAY TIPPLING. 

SPEECH OF 1'HE BISHOP OF NORWICH, 

IN FAVOUR OF TEl\1PE1lANCE SOCIETIES. 

"The bishop ofNoR w ICH, in presenting fourteen P etitie>ntt 
signed by upwartl s of 2000 per:>on , praying fur a peedy re
duction of the number of houses, licensed for the sale of strong 
drink~ , and for the entire abolition of the traffic in those drinks 
on the Saubath, said that, as he had paid much atte11f.i.o.n to 
tliat subject, few persons, perhaps. were better able tO' .. give 
evidence on it tlran himself. On the tirst introduction of the 
sy">tem of T emperance soci et ies he was oppo ed to it, but be 
was ultimately overborne by the strong evidences of ifs value~ 
which he found in every direction, when he moved, especially 
in those manufacturing towns near which he lived. He had 
witnessed not only individuals, but masses of persons, who 
before had been heedlt"ls, profligate, and kreligious, turning 
over a new leaf when they became members of TempPrance 
societies, and those who had never frequented places of worship 
before ca11stantly attended the·m after joining thoie societies. 
He had also found that houses which used to be scenes of <le· 
pravity and revolting vice, had been changed into places of 
comfort and happiness, in consequence of their owners becoming 
members of T emperance societiei;. His evidence on this subject 
ought to have some weight, as be had commenced by opposing 
those societies, and bad ended by being convinced of their utility. 
There was no individual who in his day was more entitled to 
thanks than one of whose name their Lordships bad all heard 
in connexion with the Temperance movement; and ' he was 
sure that every noble Lord connected with Ireland, would' be 
gfad to hear testimony in favour of that individul-Father 
Mathew. (Hear, bear.) H bad been objected that that gen
tleman wa.s a Roman Catholic ; but, be he what he might, they 
were all aware that he became a member of the Temperance 
Association in consequence of receiving the pledge from a 
Protestant clerg·yman. The prayer of the petitions he had to 
present was, that measures might be taken to promote Tempe
rance, esp9Cially on the Sabbath day. By the census ofl 841 it 
appeared that the proportion ofbeer·shops was I to 32 families, 
and most of those beer-shops uiere open on ~undays. 'fhe 
consequence was, that the increase of drunkenness on the Sab
bath day was quite remarkable, which was proved by the f~ct 
that'.the number o.f drunken cases in York on Mondays was 33 
pc1· cent. ~n the ~t'erage monbct· of the ,thole case1 of o.ff~nc1'-• 



TEMPERANCE GAZETTE. 
He trustt>d the GoYernment •nuld not con!lider this subject 
h~neath their notice. The rii:ht re•·. prelate then presented 
the 14 petitionl4, from places in Nor(Glk, CaraarYonabire, Lin

.celnsbire, An,lest>a, Cardigansbire, &c." 

_. ...... 
We give our hearty thanks to the worthy bishop of 

Norwich for his noble testimony to our efforts, in presenting 
·petitions to the House of I.ords, against Sunday Tippling. 

We received the following petitions which we confided 
to the care of Lord Ashley, and the bishop of Chester, viz-

Hales Owen, signed by 14~ of the laity and 2 Clergymen~ 

Bellbroughton ,, 188 $' ,, 

Cannock 194 ,, 2 ,, 
Uugeley ,, 84 ,, 3 ,, 
A bots Bromley .. 67 ,, l ,, 
West Bromwich ,, 87 ,, 
l"eckenbam ,, 66 ,, 
Stratford-on-Avon 118 

" 
l 
3 " 

Being a total of eight petitions, signed by 951 persons. 

We must especially notice the petition from Cannock which 
was si~ned by 2 Clergymen, the 2 Church wa.{dens, the 2 
Guardians, 2 Gentlemen of independent fortune, l Solicitor, 
1 Sur~eon, the only large Manufacturer in the parish, the 
only dissenting Minister, all the Coal masters, several Far. 
mers. the princiP.al tradesmen, and 140 workiug men. We 
·trust that as they have done so well in petitioning, they will 
.carry out ourviews, by making Teetotalism the di:1tinguishia1r 
characteristic of the town of Cannock. We could not ascer
tain the number of dis:1enting Ministers who signed the above 
petitior_tt,, with any accuracy, as there was no mark to dis. 
tlngu~sh them from other signatures. Petitions have been 
forwarded from thtt other societies in the district direct to the 
members of Parliament. 

there is much less wine drank than in England, and 11pirita 
are very seldom introduced-Cbmmber.r Journal. . . 

D:ECllE.ASE "'" CRIME IN ConK.-The citycalendar, we 
are happy to state, presents the gratifying announcement of 
there NOT beinq a SINGLE pri1on.r for trial at the approach
~ng- Session.-Soulh.na Report•r. 

~ 
ABERGAVENNY. 

MELA:NCHOLT AND FATAL AccIDENT.-On Tuesday 
evening last, Mr. Lnngley, of Wern y Mellin, in the parish 
of Penrose, near Ragland, was killed by a fall from his horse. 
He left the Greyhound Hotel about half-past seven o'clock, 
in rather an intoxicated state, and was found a short time 
after lying dead in the middle of the road, near Dobi9on's 
Farm, about a mile from the town. He had a 11evere cou. 
tusion on the head, had bled very profusely from the nose 
and earJ, the blood amounted to 6 lbs., weight: bis face was 
very much bruised, and scratched as though he bad been 
dragged along the road aft.er he had fallen. Immediately on 
being found, he was carried to the house of Mr. Harman, 
Dobson's Farm, where the inque11t was held on Thursday last. 

Thomas Ratcliffe, acting inspector to the Metropolitan 
Hackney Carriage office, and constable in the employ of the 
Animals' Friend Society, was fined 40s. at Marlborou~b
street, for being drunk and disorderly while on duty in the 
Hay market. 

-•~'1(J~~--

Cua1ous Monz or CoMMENClNG THE HoNEYMoolf.
About three o'clock on 'Vednesday mornfrig, a policeman 
bearing muffled cries of murder, put his hand to his arms, 
running with all haste, to succour the distressed, and at length 
reached a house in Pillgwenlly, whence the awful sound.t 
issued. He at once entered to the rescue, but instead of hu
man murder found the room strewed with demolished crock
eryware, chinn, glass, &c., and, on enquiry, learned that a 

========================!wedding had taken place the day before, and the bride and 
bridegroom, who had ju-it been singing out murder, fell out, 
first fought a bit, and then broke every frangible article on 
the premises. '!'hey were as drunk as pipers at a bid.ale, and 
threatened each other with the pains and penalties of a divorce. 

EFFECTS OF HABITUAi. DRINKING. 
(From a Corre1ponde'llt.) 

I should have writen to you sooner, bu~ for complete 
ptostration of health and strength, brought on by the dread. 
ful scene I witne11sed at one of my missionary visits. I was 
1uddenly seized with internal pain and spasms as I was re
turning from the house of a person, who, under the influence 
of liquor bad attempted to commit suicide, bv cutting his 
throat. It was with extreme difficulty I reached my lodgings, 
and for twelve days my doctor did not allow me to leave my 
bed. 

The person alluded to, is a publican, and has since his 
recovery promised to give up his hou~e. The man-his 
~rup of my hiJnd-tbe blood-his wife and 4 children cling
ing te me and asking me not to leave him-I can never forget. 

It is beyond my power to convey to you the awful de. 
.gradation of the people in the lower part of the town : any 
account published of London or Glasgow falls .short of what 
might be said of this place.-B. 

TBE "GOOD OLD TIMES," BEFORE TEMPER
ASCE SOCIETIES WERE .ESTABLISHED. 

When the Rev. George Carr, who established the first 
·Temperance Society in EurQpe, at Ross, in the County of 
Wexfqrd, endeavoured to introduce theql generally into Ire
land, his Temperance converts were almost invariabiy shamed 
-Gut of the pledge, laughed at and ridiculed, till they gave it 
\Ip. I have seen an unfortunate fellow walk down a street, 
and all the people laughing at him, merely because be had 
joined the Temperance Society. Now thanks to father 
M•thew, all that has passed away for ever. 

The prevalenee of drunkenness in Ireland was rftlly, in 
the good old times, something quite awfol; and General 
Mathews' praise of potheen, which he delivered with uni. 
versal applause in his place in the Irish House of Conimone~ 
was probably not at all exaggerated. "The chancellor on th1t 
wool-sack drinks it, the judge on the bench drinks it, the peer 
in his' robes drinks it, the beggar witp his wallet drinks it, l 

, drink it, every man drinks it." More odd and witty things 
have probably been said by Irishmen, in favour of drinking, 
than by any people in the world. Lord Cloncurry lately 
declared at a Temperance meeting in Dublin, that in his 
younger days a gentleman scarcely ever went to the drawing 
room after dinnf'r sober. Now, of course, it would be almost 
impossible th~t one should enter it intoxicated ; apd among 
--~~· ~nil rrofenional MID in Ireland, I am Satisfied 

The fair had been the bouncing widow of a butcher, 
named B--, and the happy benedict is Mr. P--, of Pill. 

~~~ 

Ou! 'I'HE L1QUOR-THE L1Q.uoa ! -In the Central 
Criminal Court, some t me ago, Michael Meaghan, shoe
maker, aged 26, was charged with the wilfol mu~de~ of his 
journeyman, Thomas Leary. They had been drmkmg to
gether, and become intoxicated. A quarrel aro~e, the pris
oner seized a knifo from his counter, and stabbed the deceased 
in his riaht breaat. Death soon afterwards ensued. Meaghan 
confessed the crime, 'Y~en apprehended, and exclaimed-' Oh, 
the liquor-th~ liquor!' The jury retu~ned a ver~ict of 
'manslaughter. Baron Gurney, addressing the prisoner, 
said •:He stood before him a melancholy instance of the effects 
of drink. He appeared to be in the habit of indulging in 
drinking and while in that shocking state, he had suddenly 
sent to the bar of the Almighty an unfortunate fellow. 
creature in an unprepared condition-in a state 11imilar t• • 
himself; and that unfortunate man had b~en his bosom f"riend! 
It wa.r ab1olulelv nece11ary tlaat an example 1hould be t1&Cd11, 
to deter persons from p'4cin.g thflJJUelve.s in a conditUnl "'''"'A 
would deprive the,,. of th.'1 control of their pa11ion1. Hi1 
crime bad rendered him liable to transportation for life, but 
be (Baron Gurney) did not think it necessary to pas.s that 
dreadful sentence. Nevertheless, he hoped the tJUnishment 
about to be inliicted. together with the recollection of what 
he had done, would be a warning to the prisoner, at\ that 
he would never again lift a gltu1 of s.pirit1 to 1w lip•. If he 
should be tempted to do so, let him recollect that. he was then 
about to place himself in a condition which would deprive 
him of the control of his passions, and probably lead him to 
the perpetration of another act similar to that for whiich he 
now stood at thebar." HisLordship conclucled bysent<encing 
the prisoner to imprisonment with hard labour for 18 months. 

.......... 
POJ.,ICE INTELLIGENCE. 

Cu:RKENWEI,L...-A dreadful riot occurred at the CChalk
road on Monday last about two o'clock, which o.ri~nated in 
a dispute between some labourers who were drinking at a 
beer-shop in the neighbourhood .. 'l'hey were ~orced out of 
the place; and, having separated mto two parties, one attac
ted the other with shovels,, spades, and other i0>ple~nt1 
which la1 about tbt new buildi•iP: . 
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Arising out of this affray four men named Manning, 

Carny, Rdward and Jolt11. Burke, were charged with cutting 
and wounding several persons. Edward Burke had a .fearful 
wound on his right cheek, Rnd each of the other pr!~oners 
bore marks of violence. It appeareJ that the policeman 
Stoker interfered to suppress the disturbance, and was attac
ked bv F.dward llurke. who knocked him down. The other 
prisoners kicked and trampled upon 'him in the most sava~e 
manner. A man nclmed Powell interfered on behalf of the 
constable, but Edward Burke knocked him dqwu with a 
shovel, and the other prisoners, while he was prostrate, treated 
him so barbarously that he has been since uuable to leave his 
bed . Two other men, named Warren and Kaytes interfered 
for the same humane purpose. 'Varren lies so much beaten 
that be deposed he had been vomiting blood during the night 
and was unable to 11wallow anything. Kaytes received a chop 
of the shovel on the back of the head, from --which he bled a 
peat deal. Several policemen (amon.gst others, Wayre, of 
the G division) were hurt, but not seriously. 

MR.. CoHBE remanded all the .prisoners, until it was 
known whether the sufferers would recovt>r. and refused to 
take leiss bail for their appearance than two sureties in £40 
for each prisoner. 

AGENTS' REPORTS. 
MR. M. W. CRAWFOR1>. 

Since my last I have attended Public Meetings at Dar
laston, Handsworth, Toll-End, Kings Norton, Tipton, 'Vol
verhampton, 'Vest Bromwich, Shropshire Row, Stourbridge, 
Gornal, Wednesbury, Brierly Hill, Oldbury, Stratford-on
Avon, Alcester, Bidford, and Feckenham; in visiting those 
places I have travelled 266 miles. and at the different meet
mgs 100 persons signed the Pledge. Since my commence
ment in this Associat i.on I have travelled 2912 miles mostly 
on foot, I have spokt:n at 273 Public Meetings, and at tho&e 
Meetings 1562 person~ signed our pledge. 

During the last month I have had many interesting 
and ~mportant meetings. At Darlastun where for a long time 
I thought it (imrossible to <_lo any good, a great door is now 
opened at our two last meetu1gs 35 signed the pledge mostly 
young Colliers and Miners, l\nd Darlaston, poor, dark, drun
ken Darlaston, onlv wants ~ome of her pious influen.tial inha
bitants to take her.by the hand. raise ht:r from the dust, and 
cause her to become a very different place to what she has 
hitherto been. 

On the 20th ult. I visited Kings Norton, in company 
with our esteemed friend Mr. \Vilkins, of the Temperance 
Hotel, Moor-street, Birmingham, we went from house to 
house through the village, and invitt"d the inhabita~ts to. our 
meeting, the res~lt was a good ai.sembly, and J4 signatures, 
11otne of' very considerable importance. 

At "' olverhamptun, we had a good, stirriflg, telling 
meeting, and I congratulate our Friends on the spirit of 
unity and determination with which they are carrying on the 
work there. 

On the First inst. we had one of those meetings where 
mind meets mind, and heart responds to heart, at Stour
bridge; the meeting was not so numerous as our friend~ an
ticipated, and they expressed a wish that I should visit them 
agam before I lef~ the A ssociatiun. 

. At Stratford it was a re,petition of the abo7"e in every 
pHticular ; they are working well at Stratford-on-Avon. 

On the lOth we had a good meeting at Drunken ·Bid
ford, as Shakspeare called it. We held -our meeting at the 
hous~ of our octogenuian friend Mr. Russell, t'hei:e w:ere se
veral signatures and our little band here !lfe well worthy of 
every assistance we can render them. 

And now permit me thus publicly t'o express my gra
titude to the officers and member& "°f the se~erarbi:aoobes.in 
this •union, fot ·the uniform kindness I have received :tlurin~ 
my ·soJo~m am:ong you,~ sh~ll ever remember., the ·~entral 
A11soc1ati.on with pecuhar mterest. Your difficulties are 
great, your encouragements are greater, go on and prosper, 
for ·the Lord of Hosts 1' with you, the (ic)Q of .Jacob is your 
defence. 

M. W. CRAWFORD. 

We have heard Crom vario.ua.. societies expre-s11ions of 
regret at Mr. Crawford's departure, and it is the·s.urest test 
of his ability and faithfulness that he should lecture in this 
.Association· for more tl:an t\velva ntonths and k~p up the 

interest~'~f his audit ors to the last. He has remain~d here 
at a personal sacrifice which does him honour and proves his 
deep interest in our success.-

!Ult. B GLOVER'S REPORT. 
Since my last I have been engaged at the following 

places:-
MARCH 19th.-At Bromsgrove the meeting was well 

attended, the Chair taken by the Rev. - ll~vu:s, 6 signa ... 
tures obtained; this is but a small town with about 9,000 in-· 
habitantio, 37 places for selling intoxicating drinks, 12 Bakers. 
and 2 Booksellers. 

Dao1Tw1cu 20th-Here we were obliged to hold our 
meeting in a house, since then I am happy to hear the frienda
have obtained a good place for meeting 

\VoansLY, 2llh-Our place of meeting was rnuc.h 
crowded to hear the first Lecture with Drawings in the ·after
noon. The :Friends took 'l'E'a together in celebration of their 
Fint Anniversary. Several drunkards have been reclaimed' 
and much good has been done, their movements have been 
characterize<! by 11teady persevering exertion, and by gradual 
but uninterrupted progress. 

24th & 25th-Attend Festival at Burton-upon-Trent,. 
which far exceeded the expectatior.s of the Committee nnd 
we were favoured with two good meetings.-Chair taken firi.t 
evening by G. S. KENR1cx, EsQ. 

26th & 27th-Two Lecture\! with Drawings at Cannock. 
Chair taken each Evening by Tnois. CnocxnT, Es<.i.-Mr. 
J. Wilson, of ll.ugle'-, shortly addressed the fir.st meeting;. 
the room was well filled each evening. 18 signed the pledger 

~6th-Second Lecture at Wordesley, the room WH 

much crowded by an attentive audience. 
'V1Ll.ENHALI.. 3lst-'Ve had two good meetings, th4t· 

first evening the place was well filled, but Lhe second it was 
difficult to accommodate the incr"ased audience. 

WALSALL, 2nd, & 3rd,-I Lectured with the Drawin~1 
nere, as at Willenhall; the attendance on the second evening 
was so numerous it was difficult to accommodate all. The 
llev. -H.A.HILTON=, presided on the first evening, and Mr .. 
H1LL on the second. 

SuTTON COLDFIELD, 7th-The Town Hall WH well 
filled by a mixed audience, the majority being civil and 
orderly, and one respectable person in particular requested 
that a fair heating should be given lo the Lecturer. There 
wa a few rude men who macte a disturbance after a letter 
had been read from Baron \V ebster. Esq. e:shorting them lo 
behave in an orderly manner. Probably !they would not 
have disregarded the ad,·ice given to them from such a quar
ter if they had been free from the influence or strong drink. 

~ 

Mr. BooTH held meetings at We~t Dromwich, Old 
Swinford. Kidderminster, Stoke near Bromsgrove, Toll.Enc!, 
Dudley-Port, Stafford, &c., and his Report of the places he 
has visited of a d1eering character. 

SToNE,-I think it my duty ttrthank you for the visit 
of the Agent (l\fr.J. JlooTe) a few week's bade, and also on 
the 18th, 19th, & 20.-He held five meetings this visit, one 
in the Bret.hren's Meeting Room, two in the Wf'sleya0> 
Chapel, and two in the Open Air. 

Friend and Foes cannot but admire him for his deter-~ 
mint:d perseverance,. and untiring zeal; as well as for the ami:.~. 
able and temperate ~anner, he adyocates the principles of' 
Temperance, we trust he will long ·be spared,. t-e labour in 
so gloriou1' a cause. He has been well reeeived by all our · 
Clergy in the town, and called their attention to the subject,-· 
which had not been done befo.re. We ceutemplate a Tea 
Party, at Whitsuntide, when we trust C!lllr Society will be
re-organized,and being warned by the pa1t, avoid \ho~ thing•'
which did us barm.-.J. H. L.Awrox. 

~-
On Easter-Wednesday March Hth, the members ol the-

of the Hope 'f ent held their .First Anniversary in their 
'r.ent R:oom, at ~rot.her Jae. Duggins, Redditch, which wu
attended by-the \!embers and Friends. After Tea the Mem-· 
bers of the Rope Tent presented a splendid Sash of the Order" 
tG Wm. Ellis, the W.orlhy Brother and P. C.R. of the Zion: 
'rent for hiti Services as Sec. from the Q,penmg .Q( the T~. .......... 

R1cBAa?> Coo Ha desires us to sa.y that .when ·he did • · 
a day's work at the Coal-pit at Hill Top. he bad not ·wotk& 
at bis own pit on the same morning. but we understand be 
was busily engaged.about other Uiings. We are glad to fuid 
that the zealous teetotaler who signed !he pledge again -at 
:Qudley Port a month ago,, was only induced to do ·sO because · 
t.ba linaittd ti01e for w~ich he at tint Bigned had espir~d • 
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On Monday artd 1'uesday the 31 !'.> t '.\if arch and ht Apri l, 

we had two of the most interesting l~ctures we ever had in 
the township of Willenhall on the physical effect of Al ohol. 
Mr. James Ash win, who was called to the cha ir, after making 
a fow remarks introduced to the meeting .Mr. B. G lover, who 
commenced in a masterly style, provmg th e moral, whi le 
exhibiting by diagrams the physical effec ts of Alcohol, which 
proved to demon tration, its awful injuries to the con>ti
tutionof man. Such was the effect. pro<luce<l the fr st lectu re, 
that the second (over which Mr. Thoma Price, ' Ves leyan 
local preacher, presided,) was so numerously and respectably 
attended, that numbers were unable to gain acl mitt:mce. 1 
have been informed the committee have been selected, to have 
the lectures; repeated, which the.v intend if possible to do . 1 
feel assured that good was done, and the impression made 
upon the mind, will be beneficially lasting.-A LPHA. 

PEnsHORE-According as announced by this month's 
Gazette, we received a vi;git from one of the Agen t s of the 
Central Temperance Associatio~, (Mr. Crawford,) on Tuesday 
evenin~ last, when that able .Advocate of the T emperance 
cause, delivered an excellent address of nearly 2 l1ours <lura. 
tion, in the \Vesleyan room, which was well fill ed with an 
attentive audience. At the close 6 individuals joined the 
eociety. Mr. Crawford's visit, has, we trust, giv en a fresh 
impetus to the cause here.-WM. CoNN, SEc. 

JOHN BIRCH, I. O. lt. 
(Lair, of P rice-sfrt ef) 

ITffi: ~!Pffi'.~. IA\~~lE ~@~ffrE~ []={]LQ;UJJ~W. 
26, N ew/011-street. Sfeelhou$e-lane, 

BI n.:\1ING HAM. 
In a direct line and about four minutes' walk from t '.ie 

Railway Stat ion. 
Goo<l B eds, Stabling, Lecture R oom, q.c.-Moderafe hargtJ•. 

Just P11b!i's/1ed-Price One Pe1my, 

THE CHRISTIAN TErflPERAN 
Sabbath School Magaz.iue, 

AND FRIENDLY COT'l'ACH: VISI'DER. 
TO BE CONTtNUF.D MONTHLY. 

E 

Th e Christian Temperance Sohhafh School Mugaz.ine• is puh
lished ofl the I st of ev ery month , an<l contains sh ort hit!g r11-
phical accounts of Teetotale1 s rerr.arkable for piety mnd us -
fulness- e1m ys on e:-;perimrntal and prr cliral reiig-i on an d 
temperance-extracts from new and searce. r ub licai. ti ons
illuslrati~ns of scripture-progress of re ligi o11- a11ec do teS-
poetry, &c. 

"The g~ttiryg ~p i~ neat and cortect-the entire ccJntentl 
are gooc11 a1id .,mu ·t be. ·useful, if duly ap preciated a nd ob
served. The articles are not only ·good, ·hut are presen te'~ 
in .a very interesting·and inviting style, and will please whils C 
they ins~ruct .. "-Cornwall 1'emp'eruhce Juurnal. 

"'~Ve shall <lo our best to Hoo<l Sabbath Schools wi th th is 
long needed Periodical. i:he d rcu 111 t iun ought to lle T E M' 
THOUSAND mon'thlf."-Long-pl11dged 1'cetuialer 

DupLEY-Faster Tuesday was a high da_v for the tee- . 
totalers of this place. The friends from Birmingham mustered 
:strongly, early in t.he day, bringing with them their beautiful 
banners. A meeting was held in the open air, after which a -
party of about 300 regaled themselves with tea in the L&n
casterian School-room. After tea there was a public meeti nJ:? 
which was well attended, when, according to notice. th e trial 
of John Barleycorn took place. The evidence bronght against 
him was very conclusive as to the amount of poverty and 
crime which had resulted from his being made into malt, ans London: Publi ~hed bv J. E. EVANS, 4, Snow-b ill ; J . 
then into beer, porter, and ale, The jury without retiritig WILLIAJ\IS, HAYI.E, and all Booksellers. 
brought in a verdict of Guilty, but recommended the prisoner i----- -----------,------------,. 
to mercy, on account of his being passive .in the business, nn<l 
being forcibly taken, and by the wkked art of man ch anged 
from a good creature of God into a powerful agent for ev.il. 
The judge taking these circumstances iuto consiOeration, 
inflicted a nominal penalty, and directed that in future Bar
ley should be used only for its legitimate purpose, Food, and 
that the teetotalers should be responsible for the s nten ce 
being carried out as far as they were able. The meeting 
termiuated happily, and the society ri>turns its best thanks 
to their Birmingham friends for the etticient manner in which 
they sustained their characl ers. The usual meeting uf the 
society, took place on the Wednesday following, at which Mr. 
Bo.oth gave his assistance, and there was a very good at
tendance. 

BIRMDIGHAM.-The annual meeting and procession of 
the Teetotalers took place on Easter-Monday, all(} the num
ber of friends who t ook tea in the Towu Hall, and subse
quently attended the Public Meeting was larger than usual. 
The chair was filled in an able manner by the High Bailiff~ 
who called upon Mr. John Cadbury, Mr. Harlow, Rev. C. H. 
Roe, and Rev. G. Dawson, to address the meeting. \Ve are 
sorry we have not room even for an abstract of their inter
esting speeches. 

~~ 
LONDON HAT MART, 

53, HIGH-STREET, BIRMIKGHAM. 

S THORNELY,r.O.H. in thanking his numerous Friends 
• and the Public for the decided preference he has experi

·enced during the last twenty-four-years, begs to remind them 
he has just received a splendid and well-selected STOCK of 
Stuff, Beaver, Velvet, and Satin French HATS, which for 
richness of Colour, St v le, Durability, and Shortness of Nap 
'can·not be surpassed. 

~~~lF~ LA\[L ~©WW~~ OO©M$ ~p 
IONG-STHEET, WOLVKRH Al.\l PTO N. 

B FULLWOOD, I. O. R, respectfuily be~s to ann ounce 
• to the Friends of'Temperan t e and the Fublic gen erally , 

that he has 
OPENED THF. ABOVE 1-IOUSF. 

for the accommo<lation of those parties who 111ay be pleased 
to favour him with a visit, and tru!'its 'by strict attention and 
perseverance to merit a share of their patronage and suppor t . 

· WELL-AIURD BE.DS. 
Relieving Officer to the Ch01 lfy Tent. 

NEWT EM:PERA-N OE HOTEL, 
AND COFFEE HOUSE, 

183, LIVERY.STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 

E BENEZEH. DAVENPORT, respect fully invites hw 
Commercial Friends and other Visiters to Birmingham, 

to favour him with a visit; feeling confident that the accom
modation, attendance, and charges will gain their unqual ~
fied approval. 

As a COFFEE BOUSE, for the use of Teetotalers and 
others in the neighbourhood, this house offers peculiar ad
vantages, as a constant supply of Daily and Weekly News
papers and other Periodicals are kept in the Coffee Uooms.
The Coffee and other Beverages as well as the Eatables, are 
of the be&t quality, and the prices are as_ low as at any other 
Temperance Hotel or Coftee House in the Kingdom. 

@'Observe-No. 183, Livery-street (corner of Lionel-stredj) 

BIRMINGHAM. 

·within one minutes' walk from the bottom of Snow-hill. 

A great variety of Boy's and Youth;s Velvet and Cloth 1------------------------

'C f d 'h •. Cl:7 To OUR CORR EsrONDENTS. Notwith~tauding the K1'la1ged size 
aps 0 every escrtytIOn, of our o;heet, we have been obliged to pCl~ tpone an interesti11g Report 

Gentlemen~s Travelling Ca.ps, 4-e. <f'c. from Leamington J. J . C. & W. B. nor l.'ould '"e tind room for a ury 
amus in~ Hbto1 y of Bid ford . We have received E. W. and the Poetia 

HILL Effu ti1onsof J. J . B of W. S,and s. aleoof our friend J. H. S, Alloftheia: 
& HA LDEN, Booksellers, Stationers, &c., Staf- possessing merit. but in our publication we must g ive the prfereJ?c• to 

. .. . ford, respectfully informs Travelle~s. and other pers?ns, our vtose contribution;. \<\- e have somP publil.'allons on our Library 
'?SI ting Stafford, that they afford the following Accomoda- table, the review of which we are obliged to defer to next mooth.·-ED. 
bons, viz: Refreshments, Airy and Comfortable Sleeping 
Rooms, Stabling, &c. 

L. · N. B.-The Stafford Tem~i:ance and Literary Insti
~utbtt Newa_and Reading Room; is 011-the Premise&. 

Printed 1rncl Pu bli ~ hed by GEoaGB FAWDR Y. Higb -~treet. in the Parah 
of West I:l rornwich,_ln the County of Sta.tfor~. . . lit, ~ay, 1846. 



zette~ 
FOR THE COUNTIES O:F STAYFORD, ·w ARWICK,. & WORCESTERO 

~~~--~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

\.\'hen you sign the Pled .~e and hecome a T eetotaler yoll ~trike one link from the cb1tio f)f custom anJ habit wfikh b inds the Drunkard. 

No. 4.J JU7'E, 1845. [Price One Penny. 

The day after the First Debauch. 

AGEN'rS APPOINTMENTS FOR THE MONTH OF JUNE: 

2 Monday 
3 TIH:.'5t1av 
4. ·.1¥ec]ne~day 
5 'l'hursdav 
6 l •'ridav · 
9 Mond~iv 
10 Tuestl~;,, 
l l Wedne~dav 
12 Thur day· 
13 :Fridav 
16 Moncfov 
17 Tuesdav 
18 W eclnesday 
19 Thursdny 
20 Friday 
23 Monday 
~4 Tuesday 
25 w· ednesday 
26 fhurstlay 
27 Fridav 
30 Monday 

Mn. 13. GLOVER. 

Darlaston 
~tourbriclge, 
'Volverhampt.on 
"\-Verlnesbury 
Coseley, 
Birmingham 
Warwick 
Stratford 
Alcester 
Red ditch 
·willenhall 
Willen hall 
Bu:ton 
Rugeley 
Uttoxeter 
Kidderminster 
'Vorcester 
Pershore 
Bid ford 
Feckenham 
Walsall 

Mn. EDWARDS. 

Hales Owen 
Bellbroughton 
Stoke, nr. l3roms, 
Bromsgrove 
]{ing's Norton 
Dudley Port 
Cradley 
G orn al 
Wednesfield 
\Vest Bromwich 
Oldbury 
Bilston 
Smethwick 
Shropshire Row 
Tipton 
J,ye vVaste 
Kings Swinford 
Toll End 
Ilrierly Hill 
Wordsley 
Sedgley 

Mn. BooTJt: 
Greet's Green 
Leamington 
Kenilworth 
·w ellsbourne 
Studely 
Sutton Coldfield 
Tamworth 
Lichfield . 
Cannock & Church Bridge 
Stafford 

~ongton 
Stone 
P·enkri<lge 
'Yatt ville«i. Hands~rorth 
Old Swinford & Stourbridge 
Netherton & Dudley Woodside 
Lower Gornal & Dudley 
Oldbury & Rowley 
Li·ne & 'Vest Bromwich 
.\stwood n~mk 

TEETOTAL SPEAKERS' PLAN OF THE POTTERY DISTRICT. 
Ha.ley, Bethesda Schools, Wednesday.-Burslem, Temperance Hall, Monday.-Stoke, Town Hall, Wednes<lay.-

Newcastle, Monday.-Longton, National School, Tuesday.-Wolstanton, New Connexion Chapel, Wednesday.-PenkhuU, 
Primitive Methodist Chapel, 'l'uesday.-Tunstall, Primitive Methodist School, Thursday.-Fenton, Primitive Methodist 
Chapel, Monday.-Cohridge, New Connexion School Wednesday.-Shelton Bedford School .Thursd~v. 

fS"' "Ye are requested to call the altenlian of Secretaries of Societies, and others who are interested in the progress of 
Temperance in the various localities conne<'ted with our Association, to the importance of making tlie necessary preparatiom1 for 
the stated lectures announced above. In the absence of such attention, three appointments during· the last month have' b<.>en 
blank; no meeting being held at King's Norton, Alvechurch, or Cradlcy. This cannot fail to be a cause of re~rd, fourtet.11 
persons having signed the pledge, at the previou~ meeting held in one of those places. As every socidy can now be informed of 
the months arrangements at the cost of a penny we trust an opportuity of making the agents services available, will not be 
everlooked in future. 'r-



TEMPERANCE G.\ZETTE. 

TEETOTALISM is said to be a low thing be
cause it is embra.ced, b~j tli~ W o~k_ing Cl:isse.'J 
and the poor, nnd <le~p1sed oy rl1e\t1tlt>d and by 

the \l"ealthy because, it iH under the ban of fashion. 
1\1 any objections have been made to Teetotal

ism, but none ~iave been more effectual than the 
ahove, and as one of our fr iend!'! has been nrged to 
abandon our good cause on this gr onn<l, we shall 
l>roceed to comider the~argnment in question. 

\Ve will begin by asking what thin;rs are 
not lovr? It is not low or mean to be de8tit1:te".of 
the worlds wealth for our blts~ed Lord ha<l ,;ot 
where to lay his head. lt i~ not low or mean to be 
a working-man for the Disciple~ and Apostlt>s of 
onr Lord were fishcrm · n, anc.1 were taken from 
their daily toil ~ to beccirne the in-.trnments in carry
ing forward the greatest and most magnificen t 
work that the world ever wi.tnessed ·since t!te~ cre
ation of man-viz. tQe promnlgati~n of the .. glad 
ti<lings of the gospel, the salvation of sinner~, and 
the resnrrectionj from the dead. To the poo.r· 
the .. gospel is preached, ~md of the poor or 1 ho~c in 
humble life wa.s the Chi1rch chiefly comp0sed in t11e 
earliest ages of Chriqtianity. 

It is not intrincecally n low or:mt"an thing to 
be despised, to be persecuted, to be falsely accu11ecl 
of all manner of evil; for such was the fate of the 
great Apostle of the Gentiles. A principle there
fore may be g-ood, truP, and noble, though despfr~e<l 
by men in high station, though placed under the 
interdict of fashion. For not many mighty, noble, 
or r ich men embraced Christianity iu the times of 
the A pasties, but on the contrary by t!1e persrcu
tion of such men all the Apostles except J 01.u suf
fered a violent and painful death. 

Anrl from that time to this, the patient 
eearcher after truth, the great discoverers in the 
path of knowledge, the g-reat reformers of the 
world!'! abnses, have too often bcPn martyrs to their 
zeal for truth and Jo,·e for their follow rneu. In the 
papal States Copernicus had. the cho:ce of a prison 
or the recantation of his great principle of the rtrn
lution of the earth round the sun. Calumny, slan
der and detraction embittered the last Hars of 
Columbus the great di .-coverer of the Ne .. ; \Yorld. 
An<l when Jenner found out the mean~ of mo· 
derating the ravages of the Small-pox by vacci
nation there were not wanting men to accuse hiin 
of being Ante-chrii;;t an<l worthy of death. Ilut truth 
surviving oppositioniand persecution, prevailed. 

Let us try Teetotalism by this test and we 
are f:atisfied tl1at it is not a low thing because em
baced by men in humble life for so was Chr istianity 
itself. It is not low, because despised by the titled 
and wealthy for the early Chriqtians were so des
pised. Aud fashion, the great arbiter of the opi · 
nions and jndgment of men has through all ages 
pl_aced under its ban the benefactors of the human 
race, and gi en its word in farou r of frivolity and 
too often of vice. 

We may perl1aps consider what things are 
· really low and mean ?-To place our happiness in 
grovelling delights, to prefer the pleasures of sense 
to mental enjoyme t, .to exalt our appetites above 
our intellectual cape.cities, to sacrifice the calls of 
duty at the bidding of fashion, to shrink from car-

rying out our principles for fear of the worlds 
dread lnugli-To stifle the mice of conscience which 
telJg ns to abstain from intoxicating drinks because 
we like to drink, be1·aase we like to do as o ther~ 
do, uecause we dare not do onr duty.-This i~ indeed 
low, mean, and: pitiful. 

Teetotalism claims the support of the wise 
and good on account of the importance of its ob
ject, the annihilation of drunkenne3s. The 1im
plieity of its machinery-abstin~nce from ltiat 
which causes drunkenness. 'fhe efficacy of the 
plnn which has triumphed ol'er obstacle~ which 
were b1: lievecl to be insurmountable, whi:h has re
claimed five huncked thousand confirmell drunkard8 
thcaght to be i111curable, and has made ag many fa
rnire~ happy which _were pining in hopeles~ mi~ery. 
The infidel is become a belie,·er, tl1e sabbath
breaker is become a worshipper, and in vr1>portion 
n~ it hae had free course it has emptiect the pnbl ic 
honses ancl priso ns and :filled the churches, witness 
North '\Vales, Cornwall, America, and Ireland-. 

Will the Philantbopist, the Legisbtor, the 
Sovereign citll the objects low and the principlt>s 
mean whi~h ha,,e in view snch ntst results, such 
beneficial change~ in the condition of the world? 
No the Ki11g of Sweeden fostered and enconrag-ed 
Tt:etotalism, five Presicltnts of the United States 
set the seal of their approval to Temperance 
~ocieties.-The Dnke of Lei11sttr, Earl Stanhope, 
the Far I of A rnndel and ~urry are rreetotalcrs. 
The Oishop of Non,ich is not behiMl our~elves 
in the praiRe of 'femperanco Soeieties. And if 
we look to the clergy and ministt>rs who have 
nobly aided this good canse by precept and example 
we sbo.11 find they are men remarkable for brnevo
\ence and Ch ristian humility, for fernnt piely, for 
d1•voted attention to the care of their parish and to 
the vnril>US duties of their high vocation. We need 
only mention the Vical· of l3anwell, of Yardley, 
and Chebsy, RPv. ·w m. Ford, A rch<leacon Jefferies, 
Dr. Marsh, llev. S. C. Saxton, Rev, Geo. !;tokeR, 
Rev. S. Minton, Rev. W. White, Hev. C H. Hoe, 
Rev. George Dawson, Rev. W. Jay, in proof of ou1· 
assertion. They Jia,-e felt that Teetotalism is not 
only dictated by Religion but 1hat it constantly 
calls into exertion t.he great virtues which should 
adorn the Christ;an . Piety is exercised while in • 
obedience to what he considers the will of God, the 
Teetotaler not only abhors drunkenness but avoids 
even the appearance of evil. Charity or Benevolence 
while he Reeks to snatch his fellow men from des
truction by mean,.i not sanctioned by the concur
rence of friendil whom he esteems. Self denial, 
without which no mnn can be a Christian, induces 
the Teetotaler to submit to the taunts awd revil
ings of the tl10ughtless and profane, and cheerfully 
to give up his time, his ease, hi~ exertions to the 
spread of Temperance. Patience, pnseverance and 
fortitude are required to enable an advocate to la
bour on unceasingly through trials, difficulties, and 
disappointments, as well as when success smiles 
upon hi:i efforts. And faith points to the time when 
he may hope and expect to receive his reward if he 
faint not. 

While all true Teetota1er8 are called upon for 
the exercise of these virtuei:; there is no man who bas 
suffered more from intemperance tl1an the working 
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man, and there is no one who feels more keenly tlrn 
the value of the tempernnce reformation, or has 
made such sacrifices tu spread it among his fellow 
workmen. Many a man has been <li~charged by 
his ewployer for hi~ a·Jvocacy of our principles, 
others have had the offer of work on condition of 
breaking their pledge, they have been per1'ern ted 
by those with whom they worked, they have had 
no encouragement at home, yet after toiling hard 
for twelve hours during the clay, the!!e zealou" men 
1tave walked many weary miles in the dark wet 
evening- to give tlieir assistance s.t tt di~tant meet
ing thongh reqnired to he at their work by !!ix on 
the following m orning. Without complaining they 
have laboured in this great cause which has for its 
object to reclaim the drnukard, to sustain the feeble, 
to clothe the na.ked, to feed the hungry, to re~tore 
fa soci~ty 1he criminal. All our ~ocieties contain 
such men-the reclairncd a!'ld tlte reclaimers. 'f lteso 
are our Jewr,/11 " IJearer to u~ than P :utus' 1"Rine, 
Richer than gold.'' When men thus la.bonr to bless 
rn.ankiud can their object be called low? No it is 
great, it is n~ble, it is Godlike, and de":-rres the 
a -si~tance and support of e\'ery lover of his country. 

WHAT IS THE GOSPEL? 
{By Rev. H. JEFFREYS, Archdeacon of Bombay.] 

Q.- What is the Gospel ? 
A.-It is 'good new11,' or a message of mercy to lost 

mankind, so offered as to be in harmony with the whole New 
"'l.'estament. 

Q.-Why must it Le so offered as to be in harmony with 
the whole New T~stament? 

A.-Because God is not honoured, when one part of his 
word is honoured at the expence of another part,'or so under
stood as to give the lie to any other part; and if the Go5pel 
be so understood, or so delivered, it is no longer the Gospel, 
but a delusion of tiatan. 

Q.-Explain your meaning? 
THE J.OllD'S PRAYER. 

A.-Take an example. If the Gospel be offered on 
such terms as practically to give the lie to every pelition of 
the Lord's Prayer, it is placed in a false position, and is no 
longer the Uospel, but. a perversion of the Gospel. As thus:
The first petition of th~s beautiful prayer is, Hallowed be 
thy name. Now. to encourage the use of that which occasions 
men to curse and swear, and take God's Holy ·Name in vain,' 
-which is the occasion of almost all the horrid oaths and im
precations that are utte red in Britain,-is a mockery and an 
insult to this petition; and a Go.>pel founded on a principle 
which countenances the use of this instrument under the cir
cumstances of the present day, is not the Gospel, but a per
version of the Gospel. 

The next petition is, Thy kingdo'n come. Now there is 
-an agent which more than any other upon earth, opposes the 
spread. of Christ's kingdom, keeps millions away from the 
house of God, so that they never hear the Gospel, and hard
ens the heart and sears the conscience of those who do hear 
it, and is the most powerful agent of Satan's kingdom, that 
Safan himself has ever yet contrived. To preach a Gospel 
which countenances the use of this agent in the present day, 
is to give the lie direct to this petition, and therefore such is 
not the true Gospel, but a perversion of it. 

The next petition is, Thy will be doM on ear1h as it is 
in I-Iear;en . To countenance the use, then, of an agent which 
is the occasion of-nine-tenths of all the crime (robbery, ·mur
der, arson, gambling, prostitution, and the sabbath-breaking) 

. of England, is to give the lie direct to this petition; and a 
Gospel which countenances the use of it in the present day, 
is not the Gospel, but a perversion of the Gospel, unless in
deed we are prepared to believe that the angels' in heaven' 
commit all thC'se crimes. 

The next petition is, Give us this day our daily bread. 
Now there is an agent which robs millions of children of their 
daily bread, and breaks the heart of the wifo, while it starves 
her children,~which robs the aged father or the widowed 
mother, of the bread they used to receive from their once 

du.tif~l, but now drunkeu child, and. brings down their grey 
hairs rn hunger and want, as well as in sorrow, to the grave. 
Surely then such a Gospel as countenam:es the use of this 
agent in the present day, gives the lie direct to this petition. 

Th e next petition is, For.r;i.,;e us our trespasses as •we 
furgive th em that freSjJass against tu. Now instead of har
mony, and lo.ve, ~nd gentleness, and forgiveness of injuries, 
~1uarr~ls, broils, n~ts'.assaults, batteries,murder,and revenge, 
m then- most hornd form, are brewed and concocted over in
toxicating drinks. Their use, in the present day gives the 
lie direct to this petition. ' 

. The last pet~tion is, Leed us not into temptation, but 
deltver us from evtl, or ' fro-,,,, the Evil One.' Now there is an 
agent ~vhich especially leads men into temptation, and delivers 
t~1em rnt? th.e pow,er of the I~vil One, to be carried away cap
t1 ve at his will. 'I he evidence before the House of Commons 
pi:oves it .. The re..:ords of our prisons, penitentiaries, and 
J tnls prove lt. The annals of Newgate prove it. ·The ex
perience ot' every man in India who knows any thing at all 
alJout our soldiers and our hospitals, or what it is that ruins 
our.seamen and sends them down in shame and misery to an 
untunely grave pro\•es that this agent does lead men into 
t~mptation, and delivers them into the power of the Evil One, 
with an evidence which it is impossible to gainsay or resist. 

Q.-Ilut is not the Gospel a sinO"le and a simple mes
sage,' Believe on tlie Lord .Jesus Chr~t, and thou shalt tie 
saved,' without any other condition than simply-believe? 

A.-Yes, most assuredly it is. But then in order~ to 
under1tand and com ply with this message, we must sincerely 
ask the q nestion-,Vhat is it to believe? Or in other words 
JVhat is.faith? A sensual selt~inrlulgence, which can look o~ 
and see one hundred thousand souls every year drop through 
the drunkard's grave into everlasting death, and two hundred 
thousand more educated in vice aud crime of every die ;-the 
broken hearts-the ruined families-:md the millions of hu
man tears sh~d fr~m th!s c:rnse alone, r~ther than ~gi ve up a 
needless grat1ficat10n of Lhe t-lesh, is perfectly consistent with 
a deadfuitlt. llut a ~iving faith would part with any earthly 
comfort, dear as lhe nght hand or necessary as the ri"ht eye 
rather tha~1 cou1!tena~1ce and encourag. such a st~mb ;ng 
block a::i this! 'Exannne yourselves, whether ve be in the 
faith. • 

Let the Christian professor, th~n, distinctly understand 
what he means by the Gospel, when he takes this word into 
his mouth. The Prophet Isaiah says, 'Cast ye up, cast ye 
up, 71repare the way, take away the stumbling block out of 
the way of my people.' Al~! ~here i:; a stumbling-block, the 
proven sLt1111bhng-blo.::k ot E.ngland,-proven before the 
House of Commons,-proven by the evidence of Jud"es 
l\~agis~rates, and Miuisters,-proven by the experienc~ of 
millions, with an evidence more brilliaut than the noon-day 
sun! .But some who profes11 to' love the Lord Jesus Christ 
in sincerity,' say-• Oh no, don't take away the stumbling
block, preach the Gospel to cure the intemperanceofEngland.' 
~,et the people put their fingers in the fire, it can't burn them 
if you preach the Gospel to prevent it. 

To hear that dear and sacred word, 'the Gosr.e:L 'pros
tituted to such an argument, is enough to make the ~ngels 
weep.-.Abridged from the T1 uth Secker. 

~ 
SIGNS OF THF. TI\IES. 

'' Surely wonders will never cease;" we have Leen dis
posed to exclaim in reading the following paragraph in Kohl's 
visit to Staffordshire - \V ~ have al way's ima"ined that the 
two classes which would be the laf't to yield themselves up 
to the milrl intluence of the T mperance movement were 
t~e high:st and the lowe5t, the Peer and the Paupe;..-In 
high stat10n the allurements of wealth, 'the habit of self-in
dulgence the usages of f~shionable society, overwhelm and 
stiAe the pl€ading of virtuous self~denial which calls on men 
of high station to m&ke some personalsaerifice fot the public 
good; to sympathize and :.rnite with the Man of Toil ill the 
Temperance 111ovement. In the lowest class the temptation 
of want, wretchedness, evil associations, ignorance, irreligion 
discontent, harden the heart and make it seek after all seu: 
sual enjoyments, which chance may throw in its wav. These 
two classes therefore from opposite causes are least' likely to 
embrace T eetotalism, yet \Ve find noble exceptions in the 
higher cla5s in the persons of the Duke of Leinster Earl 
Stanhope, and the Earl of Arundel, and from the ranks ~f the 
poorest we may in~tance the disciples of the l•'ountain at 
Trentham. 
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"On the ground where Trentham (the seat of the Duke 

-0f Sutherland) no\v stands, there stood formerly a con vent, 
~he resid.ence of the royal and Sainted Virgin Verburga. Of 
the walls of the anaient convent not a tra.ce remains, vet 
.sometqing better has survived than an anaient piece of ma
sonry: namely an old ': pviory dole,"in virtue of which every 
one w-ho ~moch at the gate is relieved with bread and heer, 
and I lvas assured that several hundreds often applied for 
the dole i,n t}le com·se of the day. A lodge not far from the 
principal entrance, has been fitted up for the distribution of 
,t,be· dole; and as many of the poor, since tle spreaJ of Tem
perance, decline the beer, a spring of water, neatly enclosed 

~~lt mar~le, has been provided expres&ly foM' the 4se of the ab
""~!.~ioy,s. -···-(To the Edilpr of Centr,al Temperance Gazett~.) 

DEAR SIR, 
~5, EccJi:is-§treet, Dublin, May J8~5. 

The establishment of your interesting little 
periodical must ha\'e lJ. tendency tQ promote the cause of 
Teetotalism, and consequently, tQ assist in spreading ah.road 
th~ blessings of competen~e and pe,a.ce; for it is hardly pos
i<i-ble to conceive that, in its airculation from hou&e lo house, 
i't will not attract the attention of many minds to the great 
truth which it advocates. It is pleasant to see such silent 
missionaries are shedding theirci vilizinginfluences throughout 

, our country, an<l re-opening the virtuous principles of our 
. irnture, which had been so long deeply buried beneath the 
:filth of sensual habits, accumulated for ages, that the effort 
to .dear it away, seemed a hopeless task. A few years ago, 
w~n the idea that it was possible to induce mankind to give 
up #(,he m:f:l nf intoxicating drinks; to bani ·h tram among 
them these art.ides, the fatal cause of so much of their misery 
occ;µrred to a few minds, and was promulgated to the world; 
th~;.;.+ien who Jl.eld so strange a notion were looked upon as 
v isionaries, who had dreamed of a Utopia, which their excited 
im1J5inatiops made them foolishly attempt to realize. 

In Ireland, those who propounded the novel doctrine, 
were said to be •' touched in the head" and some fears may 
even have been entertaiued that their lun acv wal" of so seri
ous a ' nature as to need restraint. Howeve1:, as it was found 
t-0 be rather of a harmless character, they were suffered to go 
at large, and after a time, were considered, by all not immedi
ately inte,1:ested in the manufacture of the poisons they de
nounced as harmless enthusiasts. When they talked of 
banishing drunkenness out of Ireland, they were laughed at 
OJltright. TLat brutalizing practice had become so much a 
habit with all ranks and classes of society, that to uproot it 
was looked upon as just as probable an event as the over
turning of some of our everlastinq mountains. This skepti
cism was fo nde4 0;,1 the erroneous notion that l\ian is so 
.wicked and depraved an animal when he gives way to vici-

' oqa ,iqrlu!gen£ies, there is no hope of his improvement. The 
,.drunkard · was considered irreclaimable ; and society, which 
pad led him on to des~ruction, left him to :.truggle with his 
Jaie. There is implanted in every human being a germ of 
virtue, which cannot be totally dest1oyed. lL is like a seed 
which may have been buried (or ages in a rock, without ex-

ibi JnH any signs of vitality; but when brought under the 
genial · inffoences of light and heat, it starts into life, and 
soon produces fruit in µbµndance . Teetotalism was a buried 

. seed, it has been brought to the surface; tl)e cpeerin~ beams 
of Chri;;tian love and charity have warmed it into lite; it is 
now a gondly tree; it )1as producecl fruit in abundance; 
and m}lh.ons have been br<•ught to take shelter under its 

. spreading branches. Those who cultivate it are no longer 
looked upon as men who seek to do impracti~able g.ood. A few 
·short years have served to shew the correctness of their an
ticipations, and the g,enera l voice accords to them an honoured 
place among those who are endeavquring to benefit mankind. 

'Bow are we tG proceed in future towards the full accom
:J>lishment of our design? The complete overthrow of t.he 
drinking ct stoms of society, and the rntire banishment of rn

\oxicating drinks from the land. So far as the people of 
Ji;eland are co~rned (I allude to the g reat body, or work
· ing lasses) t his 'WIJ ltl be a matter of easy accomplishment. 
1
l3ut tl1e upi.iei: classes have yet to be converted, they have 
~A,t to pe penm, ded th.at it is ~}1eir duty1 as w.ell ~s their i.n
"terest i P .take an act1 ve part m promotwn of this great I e-
form?tion.' However, much aood has already been affected 

:i\n.:JPD_gJ Jle!fl. the stt>ady pe1:sev~1:ance of the ,roor in main
~.enance of the .p ledgj; of Teetotalism, and their c~nseque!lt 
efe,•atiori of character has made drunkenness tlisgraceful 
umong ,the ,rich.; ail'. &is steadil_v effecting such a cha:ige in 
l e}_r driqking c 1ston1s as must lead ultimately to their total 

,.. . -

abandonmen t. It shouhl therefore be the o~ject ofall who take 
an interest in this most blessed reformation, to streng~hen 
the hearts of their associates, and to labour on unceasir:gly, 
tP g::i in frei.h converts. As this paper may be read by a ood 
man.v among the working classes in En~land, who are still 
impressecj with the l'}otion th11t Ale and lleer, and o he in
toxicating dri~s. are necessary tq enable them to per:orm 
their labour, I 1voulrl entreat them no longer to permit 
th c>m selves to be deluded by so erroneous an opinion. I would 
a~k them to turn their minds to an investigation of thjs im
portant question, and they wi)l assuredly arrive at 1.he con
viction that, weakness iustead of strength, results l'rom their 
me. This is not the place fur _' ri1e to •Efri~er · int~' tlie ' proof 
th:.t Alcohol, which is' the intox· inittjfprirkiple in them all, 
is a deadly poison, but they will find On enquiry, tbat it i& 
pronounced to br. such by all who al'e competent to give a" 
opinion op the subject. But X would point out to them the 
millions of men in Irel•md, and in their own and other coun
tries who have given up their use, ::md who not only la our 
effectively without them, but who, in thousands vf'instanceli 
testify that they are better able to labour, and that they en-: 
joy much better )lealth, in consequence. With such evi
dence as this jn support of my po .. ition that Alcohol is an 
enemy to health and strength, as weU as lo morality and 
virtue; may I not appeal with confidence to working men 3 
and inwlore them tp give up those drinking customs which 
are th e source of so much misery in societ y . and the cause 
of so much degradation in all classes. l\hl_y I not confidently. 
appeal to my follow men in England? and ask them to unite 
with their brethren in I reiand in helping to banish from th t1 
world those pGi:;onous and destructive drinks, which have, 
more lh:in any other cause thot can be ll <i. med among us, 
tended to lower our high nature, and to degrade our natio
nal character. Let the men of England and the men of Ire
land, unite manfully together in a cru ade again!lt the evil 
customs to which [ refor, and they will do much towards the 
diffusion of comfort and happiness at home, and for the civil~ 
ization and advancement'of ma11kind the world over. \'fork
ing men, you perpetuate your own degraclation hy your own 
want ofman!yfirnmess and resolution. You labour hard for 
competence, you waste a large portion of your earnings in 
practice · which destroy your happiness, and lessen the pro
ductiveenergies ofyourcountry. Turn these wasted millions 
into healthv channels, and want would be banished from 
among us; ·for all hands would find employment in provid
ing for the comforts and luxuries of an entire people, bent 
upon turning to the Lest accqunt their unp~rallelled industry 
and ingenuity. lly becoming TePtotalers, the people <if 
these countries would el)!>ure the attainment of the great 
objects to which I have alluded; they would improve their 
health; they would increase all the joys of life; they would 
acquire the esteem of the whole world; they would raise 
them elves in moral diguit.y and imellectual power; lhey 
would cover the whole land with happiness; und what is the 
price they would p11y for all t)1is blessedness? Simply the 
relinquishment of a sensual anti cli:;:gµsting habit, which has 
long held them in bondage-and destroyeci the holie:;t anci 
bes t affections of thei r pa lure. l\jen of ~ngl~nd come for;o 
ward nobly, and assist your brethren in Ireland in the pr~
motion of' Teetotalism. It is a firm foundation on which we 
may build the peace and prosperity of our cour:try. 

\Vishing- you my dear Sir abundant success in ~· .our 
efforts to promote our good and pure princi ples. 

. I remain ypur's faithfully, 

JAMES HAUGHTON • ... ~~ 
THE POWER OF EXAMPLE. 

A Private Tea Meeting was held on Good-Friday~ 
March 2 l&t, by three Brothers, George, John, & James AH
wood and th eir families, consisting of seventeen individuals, 
aHofwhom are Total Abstainers from all that can intoxi
cate (with the exception of one.) The meeting began by 
singing and prayer, nnd James Allw.ood who is a Stone Sawyer 
presided, and in his opening ad.dre:ss be slated the ad vantages 
he had derived from Teetotalism both mentally, physically, 
and religiously; he said that he was stronger and petter able 
to undergo the fatigltf!S of t}Je day, than he was when he used 
these drinks. He very feelin~ly deseibed the evils whic)l 
strong drink had brought upon himself and family. He had 
be~ome a bacblider through their baneful influence, but by 
the Total Abstinence Societv he had been reclaimed and was 
now restored to the church; and was respected by those wli9 
knew him. · · · 
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John Allwood the younl:{est brother. who had been a 
most de>gradcd und abandoned drunkard next spoke. He 
sairl how happy he felt in heing pre ·ent at such a meeting, 
how \' ery different it was from those meetings which they 
forme1 l.v held, when the intoxicating draught was han<led 
round, after which they were ~]most sure to quarrel before 
thE>y separated, but now they eould meet an<l mjoy them
selves over a social cup of tea and attempt to instruct an<l 
e(ilify each other by protita~le and pleasin~ conversation and 
part again in harmony anrl peace. He said he should not at
tempt to describe bis historv as all present knew that too 
~rell al read v, thev knew that· he was once a member of the 
~hptist Society, ·but fell away thro.ugh strong think, and 
afterwards became one .of the most abandoned characters 
upon the face of the ea1 th, they also knew that he had spent 
all he could get to ~ratify his priipensity for drink. "I've 
robbed my wifo and children of their food, m_v chilflren have 
boen begging in the stl'eets, barefoqt e111d almost naked, anti 
my family has actually heeu without food for days together 
in order to procure drink; so stn ng was my appetite tor it. 
They knew that he had once a respectable and tiouri&hing 
business as a coal merchant ·in LeamingtQn, "but I have swal. 
lowed a boat, 2 horses, anrl 2 carts, truck, and wheel-barrows, 
~J:ales and weights, and all my furniture, and elothing except 
the fow rap;s that were left upon my boys, anti nuw if .vou 
were to look down my throat you would not see su much as 
even the helm of my boat, th~ cart shafts, the barrow wheel, 
pr one half~lrnnclred weight. nut now I am a Teetutaler of 
upwards of 18 months standing. a Uechabite, and a member 
of the 'Vesley an Society, and my wifo is happy as you all 
may perceive b.v the smile upon her countenance, and the 
joy that sparkles in her eye, my chil<lren are well clothed, 
well t~d, and well educated ; and now I feel great uelight in 
providincr for the comfort and happiness of those w horn it is 
my duty to protect. ~fy wifo as well as myself is a mem
be(of the \V esleyan Society, and my children all attend the 
Sunday School, and although my circumstances are not what 
tb.e.Y one!} were, yet I am happy, and new goods are now oc
cupying th P. place of the old ones. Is not this a glorious 
.change'? and to what are we indebted for it ? to the Teetotal 
Society. Oh, that every Christian would lend his aid to this 
Society and then woulrl thousands of drunkards who are at 
_this moment as degraded and unhappy as l om·e was, be re
claimed, and they and their f111llilies rise in respectability, 
and , their happiness and pruspent.v be greatly promoted 
,thereby." 

The Ilrother George who is a very talented and accept
able Local Advocate of Temperance next spoke of the ef
fects of Alchulic beverages on the System and upon Society 
at large. 

But you may ask what has this to do with the title at 
the head of your paper? I will tell you, the llr. George All
wood who lud been a member ot the \Vesleyan body for l::S 
years, seein r.r the evils which his brothers and their families 
had suffered from Intemperance signed the Teetotal Pledge 
·auout two years ago, and soon after this became an advocate 
of the glorious principles he haJ espoused. His brothers 
hearinlJ' of his appointed nights of speaking in our meeting
' room '~ere induced out of curiosity to go to hear him, and 
were soon infected with the Teetotal Mania themselves, and 
felt themselves compelled to sign the pledge. And now his 
object is accomplished and his heart is gladdened, and his 
h~nds are strengthened in his work of faith and labour of 
love, by seeing bis brothers r~claimed characters and consist
ent abstain~r$. Thus by the example and precepts ot this 
one man ·16 out of 17 who corn pose these f~milies have become 
Teetotalers, two drunken brQtpers have been reclaimed from 
intemperance, and brought .Pac~ to tl}e fold of Christ. George 
ar~d~ John are members Qf the Recpabite ,Sp_ciety, 4 of the 
Sods are Juvenile Rechabites, apd all the famjlies are living 
~r: the enjoym~nt of that pea, e which passeth understanding, 
and are exertmg t emselves to make others happy. 'Vhat 
'Christian is there who would not deny himself fot the good 
of his poor perishing fellow creatures. He is a notile example 
worthy of universal imitati.on. Oh that God may incline 
every Christian, every philanthropist to go and do likewi&e. 

I • - JOHN M. BROWN, 
Sec. of the Royal Leamington Tent Soc~ety. 
~ 

AN ANCIENT ABSTINENCE PLF.DGE. 
On the b.lank ieaf of an old English Bible,· which has 

been handea down from parent to c_hild through many suc
<'tf?Sii ve ;generations and appears as the property of Robert 
Bolton, J3achelor of Divinity and Preacher ot God's word at 
}lroughtor1;fo _)~forthamptonshire, is written ~be following 
lled~.:-

Ffrom this <!aye forwarde to the ende of my life, I will 
_never plegcle anye healthe, nor drink a whole carouse in aglass, 
cup, bowle, or other drinking instrument where:o.oever it 
it lie, fre>m whomsoever it come, except the necessity of na
natu1 e do~ require it, not my own most gracious Kinge, nor 
any tbe g£eatest l\Jonarch, or Tyrant on earth, not my dear
est Ffriend, nor all the gould in the worlde 8hall ever en
force me, allure me, not an ;rngel ffrom heaven (who I know 
will not attempt it) shall per~uade me. Not satan, with all 
his old~ subtleties, nor all the powers of hell itselt: shall .ver 
betra_ve me. By this very sinne (ff or sfnne it is and not a little 
one) I do plainly ffind that I ha\·e more offended and dishon
imred my great glorious maker, and most merciful Saviour, 
than by all other :.inne that l am subject untoe: and ffor this 
very sinne~it is, that my God bath often been :strange untoe 
me, a11d for that cause and noe other respect I have thus 
vowed: and I heartily beg my good Father in heaven of his 
great goodness and linfinite mercy in Jesus Cbristfto assist 
me in the sa:ne, and so be favourable unto me ffor what is 
past.-Amen. 

R.BOLTOX, 
Broughton, .April 10, 1637. 

~~~ 

;J~:t19~ @rtOJmrr. 
"A WREATH FOR THE TF.MPERANCE CAP.', 

Oh! haste to my-banquet all ye who can prize 
The vintage my fountain can bring, 

The bow'rs of my glory are foun<l in the skies, 
While my goblet is filled from the spring. 

And peace with a smile that is kindled from mine 
In beams like the sunset at e\~en, 

Shall grace with her olive our banquet divine, 
And breathe the calm odours of heaven. 

And wit, too, shall laugh like its own sunny springs 
And shoot from his quiver well stor'd 

His arrows in sparkles like fire-flies' wings, 
In playful surprise at otir board; 

And friendship's fidelity beaming shall rise, 
And shine on that water-cu1/s brim, 

Like those lights of the north that. illumine her akies, 
While everything earthly looks dim. 

" Far brighter than all, loved Erin, thou ari, 
At the feast of all virtues, the Queen, 

The pledge shall be broken along with thy heart, 
Then hurra ! for the Island of Green; 

'Vith guests so attractive, where mirth hath no sting~ 
Oh ! haste to our banquet of light; 

And trust me, to-morrow no thorn can bring 
From the flowers we are wreathing to night. 

.M. C. M'c D:1:n1110T. 

----TEMPERANCE SERMON. 
N P:WCMTLE-On Wednesday evening, April 23,the ReY'. 

W. Wight, (author of the valuable !rad, titled ••Common 
Sense." who has lately become resident JO Newcastle,) preacl1ed 
a sermon on Temperance, in St John's Church, from the text 
contained in the 2. Kings, 18c. 4v. "And, (Hezekiah) brake 
in pieces the brazen serpent tha~ Moses had mad e,-and. cal~ed 
it Nehushtan." Th<> congl'egat1on was numerous, cons1dermg 
it was a week evening Lecture, and the discourse was marked 
for its faithfulness and truth. It would be in vain for us to at
tempt within the limits of this brief notice, to sketc~ e_ven ~he 
lead!ng partit:ala1·s of the discourse .. A bol.J an~. v1v1d v1~w 
w~s given of the vast amount of national evils. ar1smg fro~ m
temperance. He pointed out the extent of.crime, pauperism, 
igqorance, prostitution, and all the ills which arethecon:ieq':1ence 
of our drinking customs, and their alluringand de truct1v~ mfll!
ences on Sabbath School , Sabbath School Teachers, Universi
ties, f\iinisters, and Members of Parliament. 

s ELF-1\l URD ER IN NEW CASTLE.-During the past month 
one of the labourers on the quay came to his d<"ath in the fol
lowing manner, Some spirit casks were placed .on the quay, 
which the cu:stom house officers were busy gaugmg; when the 
deceased and a ftw others by the means ofa P.ipe, most gre~dily 
sucked the lii:tuor.from the casks, and from ~he s!_rength .of the 
Ulldiluted spir!ts th£:,Y were soon deadly !OfOXlCat~d. rhe 
others by mean!! of the stomach pump ~nd .other medical reqi~
dics were restored, but the deceased died m coneequen1=e. 
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TEETOTALl:..RS AND l\IALARIA. 

A Public ~eetingwas held in the New As.embly Room<, 
~p-•lding, 011 the evening of Tuesd ay, th e S:h of April, pursllant 
to anno11ncerncnts made in the Sta.11•.ford lllcrcnry and by 11la

·•·ard..:, for the purpose of pal>lic discussion on the as~ertion of 
Mr. Morri~, Surgeon, ofSpa;<liug-, lhat~a discus<' produc('d by 
malaria makes" a hm-rible hm;oc anw71g.~t tf:e Total A b~tin<mce 
Party;" on whil'h occasion .. gentlrmcn efthe medical profes. ion 
were earnestly invited to take part in the debate : J 

JonN BUTTl.:Rs, Esq.,'._in the Chair; 

It was unanimou~ly rcsoh·ed, 

1. 'fhat, in the opinion of this mt>etin~, Dr. Grindrod 
has demon~trated l>eyoncl cavil that Mr. Morris is iu extreme 
error in reference to his unfounded assrrtioni that" teetot.alers 
~ue more liable to he affected with malaria"' Htan tlllo ~e who 
nse alcoholic liquors; that in them" it is more linl>le to become 
typhus," with ''a greater probability of a fatal tennination ;" 
a11d that "a teetotaler has but little chance when a1t•cked 
wiih tnihus," beeause '·he cannot with1>tand its depreiosmg 
}>Olrer .'' 

2. That Dr. Grindrod ba'I also demonstrated by statisti
cal evidence from the rrgistry of deaths and their rausc , and 
from otht-r authentic sources of inforLilation, that the 1.uembrr~ 
or the total abstinence society of this town and neighbourhood 
hat:• been peculiury exempt from the t:jfecls uf malaria and 
altack11 of typhus; a11J that individuals, of adult age, who had 
buffered most from mala1·ious inAuence and typhu& fever, have 
in all or the gr1;:at majority of casei hecu addicted to at least 
f he 11toderate use of inchrialing couipomul1. 

3. That tbe registry of tile temperance society in Spal
ding and tht- immediate nei <>·hbuurbood proves that not a 
single membl'r of this a ,.ociatiun has fallen a victim to malar
ious or typhus .fever,· and so far as can Le ascertained, uot an 
individual enrolled on the books of that society has ever been 
uffiictcd with th1:: disorder~ to "·hich Mr. Morris alludes in his 
arliclei in~erted in the ProtJincial Jfedical 4- Sm·9ical Journal. 

-4. That Dr. Grindrod has shown from the combined 
evidence of science, ob, rrvation and experience, the harmony 
of teetotalism with the laws of health, and the dangerous effects 
of every species of indulgence in intoxicating compounds. 

5. That thi meeting canuot but i>xprcss, in strong· terms, 
its disapprobation of the articles of Mr. Morri!i, which are •ot 
only at variance with fact, but al o are calculated to injure a 
cause which ha alrearly so exten~ively promoted the be,,t 
intere»ts of mankind. -Stamford Mercury. 

Jn confirmation of the above, the Report 6( 1he Poor Law 
~ommi~sion states that" it is uo~· beginntng to be obser,•ed, 
111 several dangerous occupations, that tomperance i'I the best 
means of with~tancling 1he effects of tl1e noxious agencies which 
they have to rncount1 r. Amongst pai'lttera, for example, the 
men who are temperate and cleanly, suffer little from the 
occupation; but if ~my one of them become intemperate, the 
noxious causes take f'ffect with a certainty and rapidity pro
portioned to the relaxed dome.tic habits. The inquiry presents 
many instances of the beneficial effects of the changes of the 
popular ha.bib of having recour:oe to fermented liquors, or to 
spirit11, as nrcessary protective stimulants. 

As a preventi \'C again ·t the diseases engendered by un
healthy trade , the following treatment is recommended as 
employed by Doctors Gamlrin, Brisset and Meunier of Paris 
and other eminent men both abroad and at home. ' 

"This tr~atment is extremely simple, and only requires 
the workmen to submit to the following precautions. They are 
to take two baths of soap and water, every week, Qccasionally 
.adding a little sulphur, ~nd are carefully to wash the uncovered 
parts of the body with oap and water at every interval between 
their working-hour~ They are to drink one or two glasses of 
Jemonadt>1 made with ulphmic acid, every day, according to 
the greater or lesser quantity of dust, or poisonou vapour with 
which ~he urrounding atmosphere may be charged. At the 
tiame ·time they should be more cpreful than the followers of 
any other trade, to abstain from the use of llpil'ituous liquors. 

-o~~~ooo-

Wordsley; April 28, 1845. 
DEAR StR, 

The following circumstance I think might prove a. war
~!ng to other , if you should think it right to in "..rt it in the 
J em_perance Gazette. On Friday last, as a waggoner wa~ re
turning home, near Kings-Swinford in a state of intoxicati.on 
and carelessly riding on the haft, he was thrown off and th~ 
whed went over him and broke his leg, and nearly evend it , 

from h is uody; what makes the ea<;e worse, is, that about 12 
months before, the father of the sam e man was thrown off the 
~ haft in a si milar way while in a st;de of intoxication, when the 
wag~on wcnt ov('r him and he died upon the >:pot. Should 
th i,, be re1HJ by any wlio are following 1he 11ame ocrupation, it 
may UC a C~tution to thf'111, and ]JNh <t pS ~a.,e them from an un
tim ~ ly i>nrl. J have thou~ht of i11 forrning you o( t he happy 
result oftt>etotali~rn in thi s place, but I am sur roll n<led by 
domestic affliction 11•hich has pl'cvent.ed me frqm doin~ so much 
as J should have otherwi~e done. But 1 will send )OU further 
particula r;; scon -\V. TAYLOR. 

Rngeley > 4t-h mouth, ~O ! h day, 1845. 
D EA R FnlEND, 

E11clo, ed is an order for 20», m~ subiicription fo the Cen
tral Asso<·ia1ion for ~he promotion of Temperance. I c;rn truly 
sa y that I feel grit•...ed at l be apathy oft he profe!!Sors ofrl'ligion 
towards our labours of lo1·e, instead of corn ing to our a>- ista nce 
thciy do what they can to hinder the vro<rress of true ~obriety. 
Notwithstanding all the ob~tacles thrown in our "·ay, 1 am 
happy to be ahle} u say tlaat our l!OO<l cause is upon the iricrea ·e 
and doubt not but we !>hall ultimately p:·cvail, we havcnecd of 
patience, to be enabled to rrndcr guud for th e e•il that is done 
to us. Unr meeting» in the Town H all, on the evenings of the 
16th and 17th was of the most sati,..factory de criptiou, the 
first was a full m ee1ing, bu t the ~econtl wa.;, l can almo t ~ay, 
uncomfortably foll, it was ;;o c1·owded that many at the 
lower end of the Hall, could hardly obtain standing places, anJ 
considering the number, all went off wel l. They wC'rc v<'ry 
orderly >nrl attentive to the ma,,terly manner in which Mr. B. 
Glover delivtred his lectures, illustrated Ly the plates, which 
seemed to r ivf't deep atter,tion. Some pn,,ons ea me to the la;.t 
meeting for the purpose o( making. 11. disturbance, but their 
object was entirely frustrated . We hart hut few signature~ at 
the clo ' e o( the 1neeting, but such an imprc-;sion was made, 
that J believe will not soon be era->eJ from the minds of many 
individuals present. 1 remain thy faithful friend, 

JOf-lN WIL~ON. 

AGENTS' REPORTS. 
J1R. B. GLOVER. 

On April the 17lh--I~Lect ured at Tam worth, the at
tendance and attention was good. At the conclusion of the 
Lecture a vote of thanks was given to the l\layor for his 
kindness in lt>nding the 'l'own Hall, and ~ signed the pledge. 

Hith & I 7th-.A t.>• Ruglely two good meetings, the 
Town Hall wae; well filled, 1'lr. J. Wilson pre5ided on the 
fir5t evening, and Ml'. Enshaw, of Longdon Green, on the 
second. 

113th Lichfield, 2lst Darlaston, 22nd H:mdsworth. 

23rd-'Volverhamptnn. R. Cooper pr~sided; ~his was. 
a remarl.-: able' good meetill!(. · One man rose rn the nndd le of 
the Lecture struck with the importance of some statement 
made, and came up to the platfor~1 and signed the pled~e, 
11 additional signatures at close of the Lecture, and 2 the 
following morning made 14. 

24th-Lye Waste. Here we had not a numero s but 
attentive audience, and signatures. 

28lh-H AL ES·OWEN. I find from observation this 
as drunken a place for its size as any I have visited in. En~
land. l made in company with Mr. Johnson every effort m 
my power to procure a Place of \Vorship in which tu hold 
a meeting, but every entreaty was useless, and though t?e 
evening was wet and unpleasant .we had to take the.open air. 
Many came and listened attentively, and some signatures 
were obtained. 

29th-BELL BnouGHTON. An encouraging; meeting 
Mr. Standen in the Chatr and 6 signatures. 

30th-ALCESTER. Mr. Morris opened the me•eting, 
the people where attentive, and the friends ~ere h~pe. :'.!e t to 
see better days, which they really deserve for then faJ.thful 
perseverance. 

April 1s t-CnAn'· .. ·CRoss. Had a .bette(me.et in g; than 
we expected. Mr. Horner,!' of Reddit~h, pres1ded. Mr. 
Duggins, of the Temperance Hotel, Redd1t:::h, addressed the 
meeting, and said that by drinking h~ hatl~ been brought to 
such a miserable condition. that he had twice.,attempted to 
destroy his life, he was now a happy and better marn, and 
saved 10s. per week by being a Teetotaler. Mr. Cha1mbers 
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of Crab's Cross said "Teetotalism had saved him either from 
a drunkards grave or tran~portalion, he lnew 50 young men 
who ho.cl suffered transportation through drink-" 

April 2nd-~leeting in the open air at Studley, kindly 
assisted by some friends at Hedditch. 

5th HALES-OWEN. Again ban to proclaim our glorious 
principles in the open air, and not o•e to ~tand by me e~cef'lt 
our frien d J ohll on. 

6th-IlEu. RR:> UGHTOY. Another ~oori meeting in 
this place, Mr. DavPnport pre!lided, end 4 signed, makin~ 14 
added to this society in ene week. 

7th-STOKE, NEAR Bn0Msanov11:. A new station, and 
the meeting was h eld in the Nnticnal Scho•l ~oom. 'fbe 
ltev. Harcourt A ldhnm, And J. FarJen, E!!q, honoured the 
meeting with their presence. 

IJtn-fhw~rsGnovE. Mr. P. Griffths in the Chair 
'l'h~ friend!! ~ere are ~:Mn~ to reorganize their forces, and 
expect thus to be more useful. Some Jou n ~ l•die• al~m are 
going ttt visit imcl lend tracts, we say to others" go thou and 
do likewise." 

In concluding this month's report, permit me to pre
sent your reade r with R little of' the doings of stroni;\' drink 
in this Associati(1n <luring the pabt month. At Redditch 17 
drunkard;:; sRt in ll puhlic-house, 10 of them :r.ttd bl11d:. ~yes, 
one of them left the com?:rny, • ·ent to his home, took three 
loaves from his fgmil_v 1md sold them for one shilling, aud 
spent the money in intoxicatin~ drink. 

At Hedditch, tht! nellman l\l1nouncecl (in a few d•ys of 
each other) four Publ ican's to be sold up for rent. 

\Vhen at Hale:;-Owen saw a poor drunkard rambling 
throu~h the streets without l\ lrnt., occasionally dancin~', clap
pin~ his hanc1s, ho11ting at1ll shrieking. Every action she lVecl 
riim to be hereft of r eason anc\ unfit to be at large. A fort
night ago he was bailed out of prison, and amongst the idle 
spec tators looking upon this wreck of mind was the man's 
brother. 

Saw also a man who had received 21s. on th2 previous 
Saturda''• on ;\fon(la_v it wa' all spent in drink, and he was 
~een selling hi-; tools to buy more. At the ame place a 
young woman died about 17 years of ag-t-, her father was a 
drunkard and too poor to burv her, s.:> he appliccl for a pari~h 
coffin and was r efused b ca{1se he was a drunkard. Some 
money wa collected tu a ·sist him, he got drunk:. wC'nt horrie, 
and turned all th e inmates out of Lhe house. He then dra~
ged the coffi n containing the corpse of hii1 child off the bed 
to put that in the street al o, but b0 ing unable to Hud his way 
out, he left the corp!3e reclining ag«1inst the wall. He was 
nftn·M\rds found ·e 1'erely burnt, but how he became burnt 
he could not tell, yet. in this <lrnnken town !10 place will ue 
gran ted in which to hold a temperance meeting. 

B. GLOVEIL 

-~-
MR. JV.i}.f. EDWAf-lDS' REPORT. 

Having b een engaged by the Central As ociation to 
labour in th eir di ,; trict, l arrived 111 \Vest Bromwich on the lst 
of May and on the 2LI attended a meetinl! in Mr. Glover'" 
Chapel, it W<l~ only th in Iv attendeJ. I think if the friend - of 
this place woul < ~ rail y a lit tle, much good might be done, there 
is a wide fi eld for usefulnes~, l do hope th ey will bu('kle on the 
harness afresh, and work with r enewed zeal. 

5th.-Attended a mectin~ at Darlaston with Mr. Booth, 
who addre~sed a large assemb la~e in the open air, they were 
very attentive until a man, sent by a puu!ican, came and stood 
on a wbeelburow, which he brought \vith him, anJ in the mo~t 
horrid lan~uage, be~an to ha rrang11e the persons assrmbled, 
but they !leemed so di~gusted many walked away, and we dis
tributed tracts among!'lt tht>m. We then held a secon•I meeting 
in-doors, it was well attended, and attentive, and I humbly 
Lope much good was the result, 10 signatures were taken. 

6th.- Mr. Booth held an open air meeting at Dudley Port, 
it was well attended, we gave away tracts, and held a second 
mePting in-doors, the place wa well filled, and from appearance 
some good was done; 4 signatures were taken at the clo e. 

7th, Dudley.-Mr. :Booth gave an excellent address 
in the open air, to a large assemblage who paid great attention 
to the thin~s aid, and aftPrwards we held a second meeting 
in-doors; the place was w 11 attended, and 17 signatures were 
taken at the 2 meetings. 

Sth.-W c visited We<lnesbury open air and in-door 
meetings, both were well a tended, and a very good impre sion 

seemed to he nuule. 7 · ignat111"es were taken at 1.he clo~t>~ nn1f J 
some of these who were young men, l foadly hope will become 
pillar:l in our good cause. 

9th.-·we held a meP.ting at Co.,elcy in the school room. 
Mr. Booth c.a"e a 1·ery affectin~ addre,;~1 after'whid1 l/ollowed; 
and I believe much good would remit 1\-0111 this meeting. 10 
signaturrs \fere takrn. 

lOth -The friends at Wolverha.,pton held open air 
meeting" at 4 different times in thP- day, 3 of \vhicl1 l attc::nded; 
and on the 11 th thl' Hechabite!\ helll th eir anniv.-rsary in con-
t'.Xion with the Teetotalers. They att ended drnrch, where an 
excrllrnt sermon was preached from lst Corinthians IOth c. 
15lh v ., by Rev. H . G'vithrr, \Yhid1 produced a powerful im
pression on the audience. The fri ends then adjuurt1$!d to tea i11 
the A-;"emLly Room, after which there was a public m eeting, 
G. S. Kenrick Esq., in the chair. Addrcsse~ were clcl i t'e red by 
ReY". Ht'nry Gwi1her, Rev. George Stokes, D. Gorel ey E q, 
and others. The m ee tin<T broke up a.bout 10 o'clock, and all 
sr-emrd plea.<:ed. The re •1lt ofth~ meeting is, that upwards of 
&O signatures have l>een added to our numhers <lur:u,:;· the \¥eek. 

On Tuesday 1 lth> I attended a tea festival c.t Tunstall. 
This Wai a fir.-t rate meeting, the <·hair was occ11pied by the 
Rev. Wm. Ford. At the dose 17 signed the pledge. 

On the l21h I attended :t tea fe,,ti"al at Stol<e-on-Tre11t. 
The R.,,v. \Vm. Fore.! occupied the chair. The numbers of 
signat.11re!I l did not learn before leaving, but have no doubt 
tlrere would be many, if 1 may judge from the fcc:lin,; of the 
meeting. 

On 141.h I h eld a meetin6 at Penkriclge, in the Wesleyan 
Chapel, which wa.; kindly lent for the occasion. The meeting 
was very attl'ntive. Altogether : feel very m11ch encouraged 
by the kindm'!l:'.I of the friend!<, and the succes,; we have had 
tu !{O forward with renewe1i zeal in the cause l have espoused, 
praying that God may ules-; our 11nitcd effort!!. 

~ 

On Tue!lclay Evening the 13:h in t. a Public Tea. Party 
of (.he Friends of the Trm1Je1·ancc < ause took place ;tt Tun-tall, 
in th e Potterie;;, in the Primiti,,e :\lethorlist • chool·Room, 
which wa well attendPd. Afterwards a Public Meeting was 
held in the same room, the Rev. William Ford, M.A. Pre<1i
dcnt of the l\orth Staffortlf-hire AhSociation, in the Chair. Very 
UF.eful and doquent addre-;sc were made to a large audienre 
by the Rev. Samuel Minton, M.A, Incumbent of Penkhull, uy. 
Mr. Pe<llcy, of Ha•bi~ l ey; Mr. Edward1t, an Agent of the Cen
tral A:>soc 'ation-Mr. Edge, a reformed drunkard, and by Mr. 
... mitl1, of S!oke. The Y\' eiill'yan Mini ter of the place al oat
tcndccl at tea and left his best wishes for the success of the 
ea.use. On the following day a Tem1~crance Festival wa' hel tl 
at Stoke-upon-Trent, when in adalitiun to the Chairman and 
Speaker>; of the prccceding uay, the Meeting· was acldre,serl by 
Mr. Kemp, an Ageut of the Society, and by Mr. Rathbone, or 
Hanley. The Tea and the Meeting were enlivened by the per
f0rmance of the T eetota l Brass Band We are ~ I.id also to 
announce tlmt a highly rcspecte:d l\Ie<lical Gentleman (Robert 
Gamer, of Stoke,) took the pledge on this occa ion. 

STRATFORD. --lfit will not be intruding oo much upon 
your pages, we should be glad if you would insert the following
report of the proceedings of our suciet.y At one of the 
weekly meetings recently held here, the ~peaker was rea;;on
ing upon man's respomihlity for his example to his fcllo1v
creatures, and at the conclusion of his speech, r eq uested any 
one who objected to what he had advanced, to come forward ., 
and in a <.:hristian spirit state his views on tlle ubj ect. Ac- · 
cordingly an individual \vho belongt>d to the little drop party 
who have the moderate and the immoderate men in their rank ~, 
came fonnrd aod a discussion enwed but ow ing to th e latc-n e~~ 
of1he hour it was adjourned until that day-week, by that time 
it became pretty well known, the room l'l'a crowded, for many 
who would not attend a teetotal meeting came on this occasion. 
As the time for breaking up aFrived the discussion not being 
enrled, it. was aO'ain deferred until the following week, at ths 
clo c of this meeting, some who were practical abstainers, but 
who had not pledged t~.emselves were anxious to speak, how
ever, their threadbare argument for not joining the society, 
had qnite an opposite tendency to what they had anticipated, 
as they indnced a minister of the ~o pel before an abstainer,. 
but not pledged to come forward and join heart and hand in the 
noble cause we advocated. At each succeeding meeting the 
nu ml>er of auditors increased, and though the. majority of per-· 
son · present were opposed to our principles, yet much good 
was done by the discussion. 

The evening- following the second meeting our highly· 
esteemed friend Mr. Crawford, delivered a very able and im-· 
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-- ~preading disease and disorder therdn, :ind producing intiam

mations, fevers, apoplexy, palsy, delirium tremens, dropsy, 
dyspepsia, premature 11lu age and a dirEf'ul trnin of other 
maladies; they pollute the mind, obscure the understanding, 

.. obliterate mol·al fee.Jin~, efface conjugal affl-'ctien and paren
tial love, n~t ~on~e.nt l\"itli tlius dibilitati11g their willing 
.slav~, they almost divest him of the name of humanity, and 
E_lace him in a p.01>itiuµ. plore grn.velling tlrnn t bat oft he beas ts 
f'ba~ Jter.ish. .'fhey ,caus.e families who might have stood on 
a noble ele,t.ration io revel in their ·ruin, and those who might 
have !J.Y~d in ~omf.<.>1·t and ea::;e, to miserably exist in indigence, 

'distress and degradntipn. 3.'h~y have l.>asely co,rrupted the pu
'rit y, ancl driven away tpe happiness that should ho\•er around 
.the hornesleafl of t4e Englishman ; ha¥e c!othed with tattered 
'.vestments those children which ought to have heen respect
jioly :q)parell~d .; .have star~.e,11 thpse whose hodily wants 
·ought to ham been supplied by the money expendea in the 
J?urchas~ of ~hese delusive ppisons; and have emaciated the 
founlenaiiee. and well nigh bro~en the heart, of that wife 

'"whose chief de:;;ire is to pro1note the welfare of her husband, 
·and ti>vpfive .. the disinterestedness of her love. They have 
' filled .~ltr gaols ~vith prisoners, our penal settlements with 
convicts, have caused thousands to suffer the extreme penalty 
~f the law; and ignominiously to leave the worlci. They have 
·replenished our workhouses with paupers, and burdened the 
state with persons unable by their own exertions, to ohtain 

·necessary support. l<'rom their direful inHuence it arises 
that on the day of rest we ob·erve so muny persons going 
home\yard, with staggering step, ai:d grievin~ the hearts of 
the' 'cfov~/,.(t' ' py their ~itter execrations ancl impioua; hlas
phemies. The p.olitiea~· elevation ,qf ll,ritain is impeded b.v 
~the drinking ha}Jits ~ot' its ~ns; the regener~tion ,of the world 
. .is obstriH;ted 'by the un~arrantable loye of men for ardent 
~iquors; "'.ffhe ~ngenuity "an.~ talent pf 'pur coudtrymen f're
·quentJy ~i."i[rendered ~.u;;~l~s by their excess in inebriating 
'draug~ts ~ ~nd other nations with less inventative faculties, 
:but m'oresobriety .are ~bl~ t.q c.qmp.ete supcessti,illy wit)1 them. 
·And as the ~limax of their injurious eifects and lwneful influ
-ence, in our cpuntry about 1 persons every hour are pre
"maturely hurried out of the world; their bodies carriet1 to 
· the repository of bones, and their c!isembodied spirits necessi
'lated to appear at the bar of God, while guilt is mnrke_<l on 
:their countenances, and we foar unforgh·en sin rec.orded in 
)~ Look of the Most High in not a few cases. 

A careful examination of these things cannot but fill 
_the minds of reasonable anrl meditating persons with sorrow, 
'while the:;;· \fill tie astonished that no means ha\'e, until re
cently, b~n used to wevent the drinking of lic1uorq :;o preg
:J)ant wi~h ru'in, miserr d.ejtradation nncl <leath. "\Ye can in 
'some measure account for it, by observing the prejudi,ces and 
delusi_ye nRtiot1~ ·i,n t!)~j;: J;ayour, whieb maJ1y he1d. Tp1:: soul

'. stirring sti:ail)s of 01,e .baud advpcated their ,µse, and ~xtolled 
them es tl?e elixir fo1~ every gri'ef and sorrow, the panacea for 
<lisease a' ii<l pain'. Physicians, too, considered them as neces-

-sary .. for t.heir patients, yea, for all pe!"SOl)S _!.\'ho desir.e to en
jo_v a healthy state of body : (we rPjoice to :-:ny that at the 
~present time many gentlemen of celebrity in the profession 
ha ye ciisregarded motives of self interest and have exposed 
~he qelnsion which has so long existed on this subject.) The 
\rnrlJJ~a~ · · ritised high her voice, anrl echoed the praises lav
ishly tlestowep <~µ intoxicating <lrinks; and has denounced 

"those w4o'bp1a1y~speak of their direful effects, as in<lividuals 
<lesirous »ef ·4tepr~ving mankind of one ot the most inestima-

~lile gifto of a benevolent Creator of a beverage designe·d to 
! i;; eer' strengthen an <I su'pport them; . . . ' 
J -.. ~,..\ '1 • L ~ .., • II ~ 

· Thus l,,;1. ell an~ <l~f~nde~ they have loog usurped do. 
minion, not. ii:.Ij· ~ver the po.or a.lld ignoble, ignorant and 

>fo1pious; but 11lso over th.~ 'Jjlustrfous,· wealthy, learned line! 
professedly devout T,be pi.ucatec..1 as well ?.S the ignon:it 
have _ _bee_n I lie vlcti.1p-; of ~his haJ1it. · J{ing:, an,<l ~ri11ces 

,h :l\'~ .bt>ell acldided io intemperance, and the leaders otinHu
euHal p;rtieb have wallowed in it:; ~:tire. · The Church itself 

;lHliriot"'eScaped it; ravages, and many of its niembers ~ave 
fallen vfrtims to strong drink. In fine, in tht:? palace down to 
the cn!J.age, s:·enes or' drunken reyelry ha~;e been witii:esi;;ed; 
;il)d in eve!): rank ,1.9<1 grncl.e qf so.cie~y nu.fiiei:!>us aeyo.te.e& of 
tq~~ carousing j.{ll~ have ?een fou::id. · 

· ~t was upon a minute observation aJ?d j,µdicioµs inves
Ji_~atioh oft~1eseth.ings that 'l'~etc~tal So~ie~i~s~ere .esta~lis?ed. 
. lhey .:were i1C~.t the mere pli1mtallms o.f ' some unduly e:ic:c1ted 
mind, nor the result 9f ill-ju~ge(l' _eiitijusia~m, no no, · those 
who projected them ,saw tht:? bright prospect of their efficiency 

' and were assured that if their principles w~re embraced, the 
;r~n~t~r.cd~e wo.~ld ~~ "a few ye~r.s ~-e em_e<l from the cata-

lugue of our nations' sins. 1'.vidence the most conclusive, 
facts incontrovertible prove the beneficial effects resultin~ 
from th e acloptio11 of our principles. The movement has not 
failed-it will not fail. 1 n I re1and and 'Vales, where vigorou1t 
e xerti11ns have been put fort.I., the change is astonishing; in 
the former especially. The i:ene1ous sons of Erin have cast 
aside their grievous weapons, are living in peace with ontt 
arll>ther, trade and commerce ~re increasing and happier da.vs 
s0cm 11(Jt far · distant; some .,f the prisons have been closed, 
whilt> others have but te\v ir ma~es, the heavier class of of'.. 
fences have. in 4 years, been reduced from l~,000 lo 300, and 
the judges have in almost e-J -ery tounty made remarks on ille 
lightness of the callenders. Jrelnnd-while her sons1 drut1k 
deeply of the cup of inebriat,ing liqt.Jors-the land of blood, of 
atrocity, of barbarit.v, is bet~inning to erect herself and iv 
excite, instead of the reproacp, t.h~ ad.miration of the worl,d, 
This is so well known that l almost hesitate whether or not 
to reiterate it, yet its appmrl.teness leads me again to draw ai,. 
tention to the Emerald Isle. \Vhence has arisen the change, 
by what. means has this rernwation heen effec~ed? J.:Otirely 
hy the adoption of the pledge of Teetotalism, who doubt& 
then its e! :-'. ciency. I,et Britains be alive to their interests, 
let them for ever cast aside the deceitt'ul cup, and join in the 
promotion of' the Temperance Jleformation. This is theiir 
duty, t~1is is their privrleclg:?; the way whereby to do good 
is manifest, the moti\•es numerous, while the denunciation~ 
of Scripture against those neglecting to do so are strong and 
explicit. As men, as citizens. as philanthropists, and above 
all as Chri::.tians we are bound to exert ourselves to the ul .. 
most lo overthrow this enemy of our political, social, mental, 
moral an~ religious improvement. Come for:wanl then tp 
the help of the Lord again.t the mighty • 

J. C. CUIJ.Tl~: ......... 
THE PAST, AND THE FUTURE. 

He who ru11s may read that we .ire on the f've of a grca* 
rra in the 'r"C'inperance Hf'formation. Our cause .is ri~ing ip 
~eneral c,;timation. \\.'e ~hall not always havetobt•arthecon
kmpt of the prowl, the nc·glcct of the learned, the a path:!; oftbe 
peopl<' anc.l the silence or oppol>ition of Christian Ministers. 
J~hu ic.\•e,,ey, 0111~ o'f the '7 1"!1 en who first si~ned t~e Teetotal 
plcil .g·e in En'!!lanJ, ,.;tate1I at rhe Great Meet111gat l~xett:r Hall, 
on th e J9lh May. that •lwn pc can1c to LonJon 12 year ago, 
li e was a fortji ight hclm·e' he could proc,ure a mist-rable place 
in whil'h to hoh.I ~meet 111g, and after all his effort.s , his arnlience 

' C'o11sisf1' d of lc,;s than ~O prr,,ons. T~e present meeting in the. 
ltall was the laro·f',.,t u11d mo,.,t re~p..,ctable ever held on the 
TenqH•rauce <111e;tiu11, arlll . ~ulllpfi~d a' grc.a.te..r uumlJl:r uf men 
of talent anti mAuence. ' 

H'e relv still more on thf> puhlic press. .<\ 11hort time agQ 
half a dozen 'i'empera:1u · ~eriodiral.; w('re e11u11gh l.11 supply the 
demand for the ·whole 1,f Englan1I, now, evrry month giv~s tl~e 
a111101111cenient of a new puhlil'atiou anti tlH· olt! 0~1es mamtam· 
flH"ir furmer l'i~culation·. Chamber" writes for the multitude, 
but be has a hfgh rrputation 10 maipta.if!, ;i.nd tb~ugh a Tee-' 
totaler for seyeral year:;, it was nut till th1,, sprJpg th.it tpe 
public mind wa~ prepf}red foi: hi:; ~·Temperance Movernent~1 •. 
Tht-" Pictorial Times;, could not afliml its numerous illus1ra
tions without anenorm'oiis ·'ale,Tempcrance is become. .o !'!opular 
d <jllestion among the men who !'eac! anrl think, th~t the edi_tox: 
has given a leading a!-"ticle ir ~W f~v~ur, from \~h~ch w:=: give 
an e>..tract. Dr. Campbell t)le edifor of the Clmstian \\Jines!'~ 
has come forward tq ad\•ocate 'l'eetoialisF in his widely_ c~rcu.: 
latin~ paper, which is t.he organ of a large IJ~dy of Christians~ 
and he writes" I am safo,fied that the time will yet come wh"n 
the CbnrC'hes of Christ of every denomination will un.i lc! in o~c 
pious and patriotic confederacy against (stropg drmk) this 
tremendous eneruy of human welfare." _Many esbana_l>le 
Clergymen of the Estabfo,hed Cl~urch ~ave g!v.en the sanctwn 
of their high cl1'lracter and callm:r to the . fe111pera_nce Re
formation, and in our As~ociation the cause is much mdebted . 
to their active exertions in its behalf. These are remarkable 
and infalible signs of the times; they proclaim to the world in 
lan..:i1a<re which cannot be mistaken and must be bearJ, that 
the ":re~pt'.rance Siar is dispelling the clou.ds of pr~judice ~! 
which it was obscured, and that its light will now shme ~br~ttd 
to· the blessing of the ~ations which _were supk i~ ignoran,~e a~~ 
drunkt11ness. · · 
ii!- ' -,.:·.; . - ,e>@e> 

T.EJ"l',ER~NCE Soc11:1·1Es.-We can wdl remember th.e 
time-and rio doubt many others can do the same-when it 
wa& next to i

0

mpossible to pass through the streets .of t~e Me
tropoli~ without meeting, and no~ uqfrequently bel_Jli -'-~_lte4 

"' ~ .., "' .I ..-- I 1• /o ..,. #' ; ' '#' I 
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hv nttmerO'l1" '"retched ind i ,·i<lun's '"ho hRrl "put an en emy in 
thl'ir mouth.; to "teal away their brains." The outskirt s of 
J.ondon, particllldrly in the n eighbourhood of th e <lu1·k", swarmed 
with llOor creat.11res indnl i!,·i nr in the exlr P.me" of intemper<1n<'e, 
thus sacrificing hf'alth and peace in I.he fir.,! in ,..tanre, and ev1·nt
nally suffering-. misny anrl death . In th e present day few such 
in"tances prrsf'nt thcmselv~s t.o .notice. It i'l tr11e the evil-be
!letting s,in of ,1r11nkf't1ness is not wholly era1li cate<I; but e•ery 
,one at all :1cquaintcd with our usates of socidy m11st he ~ensihl e 
that, tliough the m n n .. ter h :1s not yet heen whol !y ki!leu, y et. 1t 
bas been sevC'rrly scof<'hf'rl by the exertion~ of the T empnance 
-ocieties. Our seamen, whQse improviden1·e and lovt of liquor 
were pr1werhial,are!!reatly chan~·ccl; thry abstain from intoxi
cating 1lraught.s, and place their '"'"'"Y in sa,·ings' hank~ to 
accumulate for a st.ornay d.1~; and it ha" become ll rare thing 
.to see a drunk<'n sailor. The rned1anic no 11111.~·er Wd.,te" hi~ 
substance at the tlram-sbo1J or al~-ho•1~e , an1I erinsequer.tly his 
family are better clolhetl ;1nrl r.-11, and he enjoys the pleasure 
.of a comfortabl e honw. lnclu4ry is more tl•·Yeloped; !'Ocial 
.habits ar~ rrod11ee1l I·~ ration;i.I prin ciple; ; the lcisnre lauurs 
.~re devoted to tlu~ r.11lt.ivatio11 of lhe ininrl ; man rilles in the 
.'11C:tle of intell<'ctual impro,•ement; his mor'41ity and r<'ligion 
.hecomf's ba~!'d on a. purl' an1I stable foun:lati<m; and the tran
quillity and har11in es" which the Creator designed fur tl1 e work 
of his h:rnds is far more widely diffused. Nor is it in England 
. ;tlone that these results have t'ns11etl. Th~ good is spreadinf: 
to every part of thl" habitllhle globe, even among-st those who 
Jiave long been looked upon as mere barlmrians.-Pidorial 
Time1. 

,EXTRACTS FltO.\f "A FEW PLAIN WORDS TO THE 
~VORlONG CLASSES OF THE TOW?\ Of PERSHORE," 

BY 'i'HE REV. J. FOLEY. 
I am jus t returned, my fri end s, from witnessing one of 

the most <listrcssin!{ scenes at which it has ever been my lot to 
be present ?- the tri a l and convit·tion, after the most pati<>nt 
iO\•e:itigation, autl on the clearest e vidence, ot' no fewer than 
tt1D <! .your neigh hours, for being concerned in the most atrocious 
£.rin;ic of whkb sinful man 4·a11 be guilty,-a murder. Aud it 
was a deed, not cummittcd in iself-c.lefence, or und <' r great cir
~um•lances of pro"oc.i.tiun ! but on one employed in protecting 
his maste1 ' s property, who otl~red no resistance to those who 
~ttakec.l him, an~ w,;i.s gettiu"' ,out of their way as fa. · t a s he 
couli;l ;-it w\ls, .i.o itbort., a colJ blooded brutal mtmler, or as 
tb.e jud;;-e well -.! escrihed it, "a most aggravated m<1nslaughter, 
~atb all the rni~d1iefo1 of murde.r, and the greatest part of its 
guilt." and hat! nut the Jury we.rcifully returned a Hrriict of 
n-aanslaughter, in s t~a1Lof .murder. it is certain that some of the 
~riminals would ~1av e t~rfd.te<l their li\•es on the scatfold. 

One of the tirst questions which will occur on rPading the 
!,eport of the trial of your unhappy neig·hbours, is thi,.,-What 
~ould make these roe\1 so )>arbar,Qus and brutal ? ln th<' ac
co1mis whicl1 we geJ,lei:a.lly ,read of .tbe trials of pri>oners for 
•.ourJ,.r, there ha..-; been ~o!lle very stct.Wg- motive which haoi 
-yrged the c ulprits to t.be horrid deed,--some large sum of 
lll'Jney to be g aine1I,- some injury, rt':.Ll or supposed, to be 
~~en~ec.l :-but in this cai;e we find nothing of the sort,-Now, 

·l).~y friends, 1 caano.t, ot: course, say what answer you would 
gave to th.e question. but it strikes me that two ~od reasons 
~ay be ~aven at once for such cold blooded dispositions ·-and 
.f.tiey ~re, fir.s~, the neglect of the sal>batb, and secondly the lo\'e 
of <lrmk. I here may be many Q.tl1er cau~it'S l\'hich tend to 
~rutalize th~ mind, and which you may thiak have more to do 
~1.th th~ subjec t than tho~e l have mentionell, but l repeat my 
firm Lehef that to the Sabbath breaking aud Drunkenness may 
}>e traced th~t awful violation of the laws both of God and 
i1nan, of wbi.ch yow ui;ihap1•Y neiabbour:> are now suffcrin.,. 
,the peniiltf ;' · ' · 

0 
• 

. 1:irst as to -Sab~ath breaking, and neglect of public wor-
~hap,- fhese ~re s ubjects so often expiained by your minister,; 
fr.Qt\) the :pulp1.t1 ~nd the duties of a diligent observance, and 
the da~gers of ~ cooti_pued neg-le.et of tbat day are se clearly 
•et before you, tbat I s~all say little .Qr nothing here, to those 
of you at least :who frequent God's house. But to those who 
Dever enter that house, i i.ay,-aod let t~,ei.r own consciences 
answer whether I am .rig-b..t ~r WfQDg,-Sabbath breaking leads 
to bad company, to pr.ofane s\fearing, (-witness the horrid lan
guage made use of at 4,te mu.rder) a~d l!) drunkenness :-then 
.comes poverty, .a~d to remec;lf ..t bat, p9achfng and other robbery, 
.and then ~he J&11.-lt may ~ot al~ays come to this, but we 

now that lt Tery ofr.en does., and any one who takes up a news
aper may find continual instances o( it.:......because many of the 
ost deprayed c~imiaals have declared, at a time when their 

.~!~ eoul~ not oe doubted, when t~.ey 1tav.e been just 'oin' to 

s11ffior ~ <li~grace ful death, 1hat they o''e all their crimes and 
all the ir misery to tlteir nf'g lec t. of the sabbath. 

I might apply the same remark s which I have made on 
sahbath l.treak111g, to that other point on which l said I would 
tf'll you ~ny mind-I mean the sin of d runkenness,-now its e\'iJ,. 
are continually set b_efore .you by ministers, magistrate .. , and 
1~any of your ~ell rntent1oned townsmen.-But I have only 
~1me now to remmd you of the poHrty and mi<:ery which this 
tou l and filthy si~ brings upon your fa11tilies :-the rags, the 
":rt!lchednes'4, the ignorance, and brutality which must neceiisa
rily_ en-.ue. to the wi.ves and children of those who ~pend au 
their f' arnangs m drm~. -Can any thing shew more plainly 
the fatal l f' ngth~ to "h1ch the Joye of drink will lead men, than 
this rem~rk lthich was made to me the other day by one of 
the relatives of the wretched men now about to leave their na
tiv~ lan~I for eY.er. He was lamenting to me the guilty part 
wh11:h bis relation had taken in this sad bu.;iness and ended 
by · a ying, '' and it was all, sir, for a drop of drink !" A mur
der, remember, for a drop of drink !-1 t is much to be rei:-retted 
that there s~ould be !i>O many hou;,es holding out temptation~ 
to the workmg classes to iml'overish their families by this di s
~u,.t.ing Yicc ;-or that the keept'.rs of any of them, ·for the sake 
of a paltry !!nm f'arned by the sweat of a poor man's brow, 
hut;whid> migln-.till 1'ecp their families in comfort and cleanliness, 
should seek to decoy t.he labouriug man within their doors . 

Ho" sail to think that Ollt of the ten who have been sen
tenced this day, there were but. five for whom tht.>irneighbourtt 
or friend" could speak a g04KI word! Be assured too that when 
such dreatlful deeds as this are brought to light, the Jaws tlau~ 
in,-ulled, will sooner or later take terrible venO'eance on the 
he:.ads of the gnilty-And remember-you ba:e Juul am1•le 
proof of it in the latetrial-tbat thosewhourgeyou to join them 
in their lawless activns, will br. the first to abandon you, artd 
bcrtray you to the law!I, if by so doing they can save their own 
ne<"ks. Once more then, I say, "be warned in time." l.et the 
sad fat« of your unhappy neighbours lead you to shun those 
crimes which have brought down such terrible punishment ou 
thei r heads. 

Your faithful friend· and we11 wh1laer> 

JOHN FOLEY. 
-•~{)~o~ 

KENILWORTH.-ln this village, renowned for the ruins 
of an ancient Castle, and associated as it is, with circumstances 
of deep interest, o\•er which Sir 'lValter Scott has thrown a 
magic spell; the first Temperance Festival was held on Tues
day the 3d o( June. After tea, the Leamington and other 
Teetota lers, male and female, assembled in great number~ 
under the Castle walls, for they were prohibited by an order 
from the Steward, from entering the grounds, and many car
riages with their wealthy occupants were turned back from a 
suspicion that they in some way or other, were connected 
with sober people. The Band was present, comprising 21 
performers. all Rechabites, having Brass Instruments, by 
Giisbourn of Birmingham. Their elegant uniform J!SVe them 
a very imposing appearance. In the unavoidable absence ot' 
T. H. Thorne, Esq. , Mr. Carter was called to the Chair, after 
singing a hymn, 

" Small at first when we begun, 
Now behold what God l.iath done." 

and l1aving a tune from the Band, (whose shrill notes sounded 
freedom to many a drunken slave; making the turrets of the 
old Castle echo; we thought of by gone days, when its Lords 
held dominion o'er their serfs, enslaving their minds and bodies 
and when the sounds of revelry and drunkenness were heard, 
and as we saw the small dust crumbling from the ruined walls, 
its language seemed to say, we have stood lon~enough to see 
the dawning of betttr days come over the land. The speakers 
commenced, but at times were interupted by a drunken land
lord, carrying his livery, a long pipe in his mouth, a poor wo
man with an infant at her breai;t, bringing a quart of ale, but 
honour to the intemperate of Kenilworth, i!.he could n<Jt pre
vail on them to drink it, she carried half of it back, covered 
\Vith shame at the attempt she had made to disturb a Tem
perance meeting. 'Ve hadjust succeeded in putting to silenee 
our onl.v opponent, when the multitude who were evidently 
desirous of hearing us, were driven from the ground by the 
rain. However, I have had the pleasure since, of reading a 
letter from ,one of the Inhabitants, stating that much good 
had been done, and offer ing his house for the friends to meet 
in, also expressing a de ire to be a Rechabite, and that some 
neighbo.urs .wished .als.o t o join the Rechabite Society. We 
'were much enlivened at Kenilworth, a:i well as at the Stati&n 
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whilst waiting for the t rain, b.v some !'emales s i n~i t~~ ~he very 
p opular American Song, ca lled the Noble B and of h ·eemen, 
or the Cold ' \Tate r Pledge. I observed manv respect~ble 
persons, ( not 'f'ee tota lers,) who, as they caught a spark of our 
zeal, hegan to joi n in the Chorus, hu t ';las t hey came to the 
word Freemen, it seemed t o stick in t heir th roats, for they 
felt it did nQt belong to them. 

On the follo wing day I went to Cubbington and fo und 
a noble hanri of T eet otalers, who had also fou nd out the secret 
t hat music hath charms to draw t he drun kard fit>m the public 
house; having lJ instrumen ts, t he perfo rm ers a lso Rechabites 
we had a good m eeting , Mr. Car ter again presided. 

The next day I went to W arwick, and accor<li ng to 
your request I visited t he woman H ooper, who is connned in 
that goal for an assault on her husband, whil st in a st ate of 
drunlienness. The in terview was truly affecting, she wept 
bitterly , acknowledging at once it was <lri n l~ which had caused 
h er to ad so cr uely towards her h usband and children ; she 
asked me did l think her hu . band would forgive her , and re
ceive her hack, I said it .he would join a socie ty which I be
longed to, µLe<l~ing ber·elf ne\'er to taste l ntoxicating drinks 
again, I had no doubt he wo:ild ; she tell on h er knees 
and begged she might sign the Pledge in tha t position, ex
.claiming I will never ta te again as long as I live. 

0 widely spread the gforious plan, 
Which heals a grief li'ke this, 

That raises fall en degraded man, 
And seals <lomestic bliss. 

'Vhich bids Intemp'rance vile depart, 
And pltying hind~ the broken heart. 

I then procee<led to 'Vellsbourne, where I found a nu
n1erous body of 'l'eetotalers, staunch to tlte pledge, and 
working well in the cause.-JOHN BOOTH. 

~ 

Dunc'in Place,. Hackney, June 9th, li45. 

DEAR S1a,-Here I am, safe anrl sound, in good work-
.rig condition, sunounded by a plaguy, noisy, happy set of 

young rebtls, with M rs. Crawford at their head, as plag uy 
and as happy, and almost as noisy as any ofthtmI, an<l taking 
. all as it is I believe I am as happy as any man-I beg your 
pardon Sir-as any married man can expect to be on this side 
of the water. 

I have just completed my firs t r ound in the E ssex 
Union, and thinking some :iccount of the mannora end cus
toms of its inhabitants i~ my peculiar 1fyle may not be uuac. 
·Ceptable, here it is. 

Socie ty in this county may be divided into four classes, 
viz., fat farmers, their fat wives, fat bullocks, and a kind of 
:11ondescript, neglected animal ca lled a labourer. The t wo 
:first classes with their young, are fatted on malt, the animals 
:are fed five times a day , the activity and vigour of y outh for 
some time retards the completion of the process, but after a 
c ertain age they cease to be locomotives and are drawn about 
the country by a much more useful set of animals than them
selves. Our wise legislators having long beheld the fat con. 
dition of the two first classes, (who are not an eadible com
modity in Essex), and wishing to promote the 3d (who are) 
introduced a measure to let the bullocks have malt for their 
food, duty free. This alarmed the two fast classes, especially 
the ladie1 who declared that if such a law were passed in 
favour of the bullocks, they might have their favourite bever
age at breakfast, lunch, dinner, tea, and supper, meted out to 
them with a sparing hand, and I have beard it said, the bul
lock party, fearful of such powerful inliuences, have given 
up the measure for tlie present. 

As for the poor labourer/ he is in a sad plight here, 
lorded over and abused, ignorant as the chd bea labours at, 
and compelled to swallow beer whether he likes or no, be
cause his master grows barley , and is a maltster. Never have 
I seen so many of these Temples of Diana of the English, as 
in this county ; in the small town of Bishops Stortford alone 
there are upwards of 40, and the Demetriuses are very jealous 
?.f their craft, and neg lect no opportunity of extolling t he 
mterests of their Goddess. I wish our fri ends would imitate 
the~r zeal. 

I have been well received t hrough the Association, but 
never passed a m on th in the T eetotal field with so few sill'. 
natures. l\1alt has acquired a tearful ascendancy here, a~d 
the rich will not, and the poor dare not come t o our meetings, 
J.>ut we are not without encouragement1 we have several noble 

spirits among us, and I hope, ancl doubt not, the time wil 
come when D agon will fall in Essex. 

Remember me kin dly to my fellnw labourers and t 
every T . T . in W est B rom wich, tell t hem from me that i 
e very one will do a little, all will then sooner be done. 

:M. W. CRA. WFORD. 

-e•e-
BIDFOR l>.-Seeing that you are interesting yourself i11 

our welfare by taking us on your plan I theug-bt perhaps Y~Ot' 
woul d like to hear a lit.tie 11 bout us and our Yillage. By a refer
ence to th e history of We1rwicbbirt you will find an intere,,,t;ng
littl e ta le about the famous Sliakespe;ire, in renn<'ction with 
Bidford I need no t give you the pe1rticul;,ar», ( the work to which 
[ have alluded is very common and you no cioubt baTe accesli 
to it,) but the substance of it, i$, l belieH, as follows:
Shakespeare thinking himself a famous drinker 2nd hearing 
t hat th ere was a society of fopa1 s at Biclford, ea.me over on 
purpose to giv e th em a cball en ~e, riut as the t radition is, the 
topers were gone to Eve»ham fair, but he wa~ informed there 
were a few of t he fjpplers at home, and he accordingly ~at 
down "' ith them at the publi c bouse, t~r n called the Falcon, 
(a large house in th e centre of the village, whi-ch has since 
been used a 11. poor-house, L>ut is is now occupiee by the Over
~ e er 1rn d ome oth er~,) here he wa~ so compl etely out-done 
that he c_.uld only get about a n1ile on bi road home, _when he 
was oblio-ed to lie down under a crab tree, and after lying there 
for a lon"'g· time, he gut up and made the following piece ot' 
rhyme ;_ 

Piping Pebsworth, 
Dancing Mer~tun, 
H a unted llilll>uruugh, 
Hungry Grafton, 
Dodging Exhall, 
Popi b W exford, 
Beggarly Broom, 
Drunken BioforcJ. 

These villages all surrounded the runng- a-round on 
which the poet ijf.ood, anrl are all of them to this day quite 
characteristic of the epithets he applied to them . 

I have a . nu ff box made from the wo•d of the crab tree 
under which the drunken poet lay . 

It is drunken Bidfurd still, but l hope the clay is not far 
di tant when that di sgraceful epithet hall be e•tirely wiped 
aw:iy, an<! our beautiful village be a · famous for its sobriety, 
a s it has hitherto been for drunkeness; very awfol deaths have 
been occa ~ion e <l here lately throu gh the love ef strong drink. 
But perhaps you will ask has nothing been done to introduce 
teetotali~· 11i into your village ? l am happy to say » little has 
been done, we have bad four lectures on the suhject, the fird 
was g-iven us by Mr. Murphy, on the 23d of June, 1842, wben 
considerabl e interest was excited an rl sev eral signatl1res ob
tained, the sPcond was on the 2J:..tof .July, 184'J by Mr. Booth, 
both m eeting were numerously attended and orderly, and SPpa
rC1.ted evid ently pleased anJ pondering 1he matter oHr in their 
own minds, the next meeting was on the 18th of January, 1843, 
when Mr.Hudson, tht little sailor addre sed us on the subject, 
since which, we have had no meeting till your agent Mr. Craw
ford visited us, the reason of our not having more meetings,• 
has been the want of a proper place to meet in, I am fully per
suaded that could we have a suitable room to meet regularly 
in, great good might be done. We were much pleased ~ith Mr. 
Crawford, I hope and trust that what be ad,1anccd will be ~~ 
"bread cast upon the waters, to be seen aftt-r many days, 
several new iignatures were obtajoed. 

Youn.'s RESPECTFULLY, 

JOHN BEE. 

~~~ 

WARWICK. 
REcHABITE FuNERAL.-On Sunday, June 8th, about 

4 o'clock in the afternoon, the mortal remains of Mr. Thomas 
Buckley, aged 38 years, a member of the Independent Order 
of Rechabites, Warwick, were interred in St. Mary's Church 
y ard. Between 3 and 4 o'olock, se,·eral of the brethren be
longing to the "Royal Leamington Tent," met the Warwick 
brethren at their tent room in Chapel Street, where tl1e ar
ran~ements for the processi~:m w_ere made. · At 4 o'c~ock, the 
whole company, upwards o( 60 m number, d~essed m black 
and wearing white scarf's, headed hy the Chief Ruler, Mr. 
Bishop, accompanied by Mr. Car_ter, an ho~orary member of 
the L eamington Society, walked m process10n, two abreast, 
to the house of the deceased in 8fook St.reet. Everything 
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ing in readiness, the corpse, which was enclosed in a very 
andsome coffi•1, was borne by four, and the pall by six of the 
r ethren of the order. The a1.Jpearance of the procession was 
lemn yet !nteresting, anrl a large concourse of spectators 
companied iL both to the t:hurch and to the grave: The 
nefal service was performed by ~he Rev. Mr. C\lrles, assist

nt minister, and at the close of tne interment, Mr. Bishop, 
e Chief Ruler of the Warwick Tent, read the hymn fixed 
r the occasion, which was sung in a solemn and effective 
anner by nearly the whole company. The worthy chief 

ext read very clearly and distinctl.v, the beautiful funeral 
dress of the order, to which the whole audience paid the 

trktest attention po~ihle, and several respectable individuals 
ft erwards , privately expressed themselves deeply interested 
nd impressed by it. At the close of the add1e~s the parting 
. vmn was sung, after which the procession aceompanied the 

latiens of' the deceased to his late residence, an<l then pro
eded to the tent room in Chapel St1·eet, w'here they separated. 

The henefits of the Rechabite Order, as a sick society, 
r e incalculahle; in the present instance, provi5ion was not 
nly made for sickness, lmt for the decent interment after 
eath, and the widow of tl:e deceased being a member of the 
emale Order of R echabites became entitled to cm additional 
neral gift for her husband from her O\f'll society, thus ample 
nds are f'urnishecl to defray every expence attending the 
neral, and witb economy, a surplus generally remains, which 
l must beaware, under cin~umstances ofbereavement,issure 

be useful. -'V .All WICK TEMPERANCE SocrnTv.-The Temperance 
use at 'V arwick has been at a ver.v low ebu, but through 
e kindne:1s of the Central 'l'emperar1c~ Association in send-
g able arlvocates, we hofle a revival will speedily take place, 
rl tha'. the friends of total abstinence will be encouraged to 
forward in the good work. 

'~r. ST AN DISH, Temp. Sec. 

~ 

BROMSGROVE-Permit me to inform JOU that we hac1 
n interesting meeting- herP, in favor oft he Temperance cause, 

Thursday e\1ening the 5th instant, through having the trl'at 
hearing an able anil ma~tnl y stafr~t.i<:al lecture deliverecl by 
r. Edward , Agent of the Ct>ntral Tempcranl'e A. ~ociation, 
e met'ting was held in the Ve try of the \.\'e. leyan Chapel, 
e Rev. Mr. Woo1l, anrl the Trustees of that place having 
urteously granted pc :·miF-<ion for that purpo e. The lecture 

hich ·the friend here ha<i the gratification of listening to from 
e lips of Mr. Edwards, was one which wa. highly Lalculated 
gain the attention and to remove the prejudices of'the intel
ent cla ses in society. 

According to the suggestion of Mr Glover, in your Ga
fte for this month, we hope to have the society here, if society 
may be called, a little better organized. But in making 

ese remark~, it ought not to be ov erlooked, that Mr. John 
roxton has hitherto ueen the chief support of all that has 
en done; b11t for him and a~ w staunch ones who have rallied 
und him, there wouhl not have been >iO mnch done as has heen 
ne .. l hope ere long, that his hands wil I be trengthe11ed by 
cess1on!i to the ranks of men of like zeal with himself, and I 
a r not, acrording to the cour.:e of event., that the little banu 
Teetotalers bne, will become more useful than they have 
en. 

I should h:i,·e 1<1tatec1 earlier, that a \'ete of thanks was 
ssed to the Rev. Mr. \\'ood and the Trustees for the use of 
eir vestry.-J. G. 

~~-
KINVER.-1 Write to inform you that we had a visit 

Cl m l\fr. Booth on Tuesday evening. He addressed an out 
or meeting for a she.rt time, and then proceeded to the 
esleyan Chapel, which was lent for the occasion. He <le

vered an excelle:it lectu.re, which produuced a good feeling, 
d J:?ade a deep 1mpress1on on the people. One signed at 
e timt,andonecame to.my house to day tosign-andfo1Hof 
e membet·s say they w1ll have no mo.re drink. There fa a 
n eral outcry when will Mr. Booth come again. That we 
y go on, and that the Almighty will bless our JabouTs and 

own our society with prosperity, is my eonstalilt prayer. 

Yours very Respectfully, 

JOSEPH COX, I.O.R. 
The Wesleyans have kindly promised us the Chapel 

enever we want it. 

~©ti9~ @r©mtt ~ 
THE Il RITISH UP AS TREE. 

A tree grew in .Ta va, w hosefpestilen t rinrl 
A venom distilled ot the deadliest kin<l, 
The Dutch sent their felons its juices lo draw1 

And who returned safo, pleade<l pardon t>y law. 

Face muffied, the culprits crept into the vale 
Advancing from windward to 'scape the death gale;. 
B11t tew the reward of their victory earned 
For ninety-nine perished, for one who 1·eturned. 

Britannia lhis Upas tree booght of :\1ynl'ieer, 
Uemoved throqgh Holland, and planted i~ here 
'Tis now a stock plant of the genius 'Volf's bane, 
And ~ne of them bl6ssoms in Mary bone Lane . 

The house that surrounds it, stands first in the row 
Two doors at right angles swing open below : 
And lhe c'hildren of misery daily steal in 
And the poi:.011 th-cy draw they denominate Gin. 

There enter the rogue, and the reprobate ooy, 
The mother of griet; and the <laughter of joy, 
The serving maid slim, and the serving man stout, 
They quickly steal in, and they slowly reel out. 

Surcharged with the venom, some w11lk forth erect 
A pparentl_v bafiling its deadl.v effect; 
But sooner or 'Later, the reck•ning arrives 
And ninety-nine perish, for one who survives. 

They cautious ad\•anre with slouched bonnet and hat 
The.v enter at this <loor, they go out at that, 
Some bear off their burden with riotous glee' 
But mest sink in sleep at the foot of tEre tree: 

Tax, Chancellor, tax, the llatavian to thwart; 
This r4>mpound of eri<me at a Sovereign a Quart:' 
~et Gin fetch per bottle the price of Champagne; 
So hew down the Upas in Marybone Lane. 

HORACE SMITH.. 

~ 
'YoRCESTER.-On Tuesday l\1ay 27th, Ilen. Glover,. 

Agent of the Central Temperance Association, delivered a 
lecture in the lecture room of the Athemeum, in this- city, 
on the'' evils of Intemperance and the remedy," and the ap
peals of the lecturer sec red for him au attentive hearing, 
an<l made an impresshn on the minds of his hearers. which. 
will. no doll bt. lead :manv to think more serious! v on this 
than they have hitherto done. He showed under the three 
following divisions, Jove of our owu species, love of country .. 
and love of Goel, that t!Je subject was worthy of the consider
ation of all; but upon those persons (if there were any) who 
possessed neither of those prineiples, be confessed he had no
claim. 

He dwelt chiefly upoo the love of country, and showed 
that \'fe were contending with the greatest foe that ever made
his appearance against us, and that while the armies~of' our 
country were even victmious, they secured victories at a very 
great cost, and also sacrifice of human life; on the contrary> 
our principles gained Victories more noble, more enduring, 
and more satisfactory, without loss of lifo or property. 

SAMUEL DAU.KE, Sec. 

AGENTS' REPORTS. 
JJJR. B. GLOVER. 

(To fhe Editor of Central Temperance Gazelle.) 

May 12. In company with Mr. Curtis, of Lichfielcl, I 
attended a meeting at \Valsall. The atten<lance was, guuc!,. 
and alt~gether it was a most pleasing meeting, some of our 
old :friends said it was the best they ever attended. Mr. Hill 

· presic!~d. 7 signed; amongst U1em were 2 drunkards. 13th,. 
' Cradle:. No arrangements made for any meeting. If our 
, friends knew the pain it gives an Agent to tlnd no preparation: 
f made tor his visit, these disapointments would occur more 

seldom. 14th, Redditch, Festival. This society is in a pros
perous condition, 182 good members added during the past 
year. S. Bowley Esq. addressed the meeting. 15th, Astwood 
Bank. Again there was no arrangement made for a meeting.,. 
but assisted by several warm teetotalers from Redditch, 1 
got up a meeting in the open air. The people soon came in 
great numbers. Mr. Fowlks presided, and 2 signed. 16th, 
Fec~enbam. 'Ve had a numerous and attentive audience in 
the open air. Mr. J. Duggins, from R&dditca assisted me 
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and 1 signatures were ohtaine<l, amongst them, 2 drunkards, 
it is just to the friends at Hedditch to say, they h::ive always 
kindly assisted me when attending meetings in their neigh
bourhood. 19th, Warwick. Circumstances have occurred, 
much to the injury of our good cause in this town. The Sec
retarv has perseveringly laboured, though he has been almost 
alone. We had a better meetin~ than the:v have h::id for some 
tim•, and we hop~ the day of Temperance prosperity will 
again come to \\rarwick. 20th, Addressed a numerous 
meeting Ill Leamington, the excellent Uechabite band at
tended. Mr. Carter took the chair, and seven signed the 
pledge makinU' in seYen <lays, seventy-four signatures. F. 
Hopwdod, E"q~ of York, ha" bt>en delivering two lectures in 
this town, which have done the ca11~e mnch good. 26. Droit• ich 
A Tea Meeting. Aftt'r tea a Puhlic Meeting under thf' Town 
Hall, which has hem kindl~' granted for the use of the T Pm
JH'rancP Societ v The attendance far exceeded our expectations, 
several i;igned the pledge, amongst them a poor man "ho ha!I 
hePn much injured by intemperance. This is a very drunken 
town, but our society is in active operation and likt'ly to do 
much good. 27th, W orce,..ter. A luge and respectahle meet
ing in the Athenreum. Mr. Stone presided. The people Wf're 
.-ery attentin•, a gooJ impression appeared 1o have ht'<'n pro
•luced, one signed at the close of the lectu.re, a~d t~rec . the fol
lowing morning. Little ha11 het'n done m tl11~ c1t.y for some 
time but the friend11 appear about. to renew their efforts to free 
fhei; fellow men from the evils of intoxicating <lrinks. 28th, 
Pershore. A full meeting in the Wesleyan school room. The 
audience were more attentive then they ha Ye been in this place 
for some. time. The meeting was a decided improvement upon 
O'.lr past meetings, and showed that the people were willing f.o 
hear for themselvei;. Mr. Horner pre~ided, who has been most 
indefatigable in his rfforts to promote Temp<'rance. 29th, Bid
ford. Father Russell presided m·er a nnmerous and atte.ntive 
assemblage Mr . .J. Bee the useful Secretary opt'neo lhe 
meeting, yo·ur agent followed, and at the close 23. signed th.e 
pled~e. This meetmg tended mnch to chet·r the friends of tlw; 
infant society, though the _town since

1
the day~ o~ Sha~spear h~s 

been known a11 drunken B1dford. "'e tru;:t its mhabitants will 
yet enjoy a more worthy notori~ty for thei.r Temperance. 30th, 
Birmir.e;ham. The large meehng roc;m m Moor Street was 
well filled with an audience of the right kind, working men, 
anxious to hear, and 1 exhibited Dr. Sewell's drawings of the 
human l'.tomach. Mr. Wilkins opened the meeting, and Mr. J. 
Tavl<;r Jun., presided. Besides the aboYe meetings which have 
bet'~ according- to your arrangements in the Gazette. on Satur 
day l\fay 26th, I attended a Festival at ~ampd~n in G!ouces
tershire. The procession, tea meeting, an1l pubhc meetang ~11 
"went of" well 10 signatures were ohlained. The fame of 
the Redditch band had reached them therP, and the committee 
secured their services. Messr;:. Ellis, White, and Dug-2"im, as
sisted at tl>e meeting. During the month l have ad<lrcssed 26 
public meetings, travelf·d 290 miles, and received l36sigm1tures. 

BENJAMIN GLOVER, June 16th, 184[>. ....... 
MR. WM. EDWARDS' REPORT. 

Since my last report I have attended meetings at the 
following places :-Sutton Coldfield, Tamworth, Burton-on
Trent, Rugeley, Lichfield, Oldbury, Bilston, Smethwick, 
·Wednesfield, We!t Bromwich, Hales-Owen, Bellbrougbton, 
Stoke, Bromsgrove, Kings Norton, ~udley. Port, Cradley, 
Upper and Low&r Gornal, &c.; on which I wish to make ~he 
following brief remarks-At Sutton Coldfiel?, our meetmg 
was held in the Hall, it was quiet and attentive, and I hope 
some good was done. Tamworth, in the Town Hall; Th.is 
meeting was well attended, and the persons attending piud 
great attention. Burton-upon-Trent. Here I met Mr.Booth 
wt> held an open air m,eeting which was w~ll atte~ded, and 
then a second in the 'Iown Hall, after which 7 signatures 
were taken I next attended Rugeley, Mr. John Wilson in 
the chair • ,~e had an excellent meeting in this place, 3 sig
natures ~ere taken at the meeting, and I obtained two more 
next day on my way out of the .tow.n. On the 2~rd ~ attende~ a 
meeting in the Town Hall, Lichfield, G. S. Kenrick, E.sq. m 
the chair. This meeting was well attended, the C.hairman 
opened the meeting in an effel tive speech, after which I de
livered a lecture on the nature and effects of strong drink; 
a very good impression seemed to be made upon the audience 
and 14 signed the pledge at the close. 26th I held a m~et
ing in the open air at Oldbury ; this was .a v~ry large i:ieetmg 
ana very attentive, and many seemed mclmed to. sign o.ur 
pledge, but informed me they da.r~ not a~ all thei~ buttie& 
lcept public houses but two, and 1t the?' signed to-mght, and 
it was known, the next morning they would loose their work. 

Mr. Ilooth and myself held two out door meetings at flilstorf 
they were numerously attemled and ii2 signe<l the pledge at 
the close. My next was at Smethwick, in a Chapel, the· 
meeting was small but attentive, a11d I hope r.ome ~ood was
done. W ednesfield.-A few friends joined me and we sung 
through the town and then held a meeting in the, W esleyun 
Chapel, which was well filled, and at the close 17 sig11ecttou1' 
pledge. My next meetinf? wa~ at West flromwich, this was· 
a thin meeting. On the 2n<l of June I held ar. open air meet .. 
ing at Hales.Owen, here I stood alone, had to sing and spenk,, 
but soon had a very lar~e :mdience, and ::i person formerl.v a 
landlady opposecl us-yes a woman, alter this a Puhliran's son,. 
and others. This increased the ii terest of the mt>eting. sO' 

that although it commenecd rainin!( the people did uot seem in_, 
dined to move eo I went on. n11d at the dose 9 signed the· 
pleffge. l.\" ext morni11g I visited :«evE'ral who had atte11d1•d tl1e 
mf>Ming and gave out tracts when u1ore signed the J'ledge· 
ma.king J 7 in all. tu .Mr. G loverfs Inst rq>ort ~- case is relat1 d 
of a man putting his wifo and children •mt of dours, aud at
tempting to put the coTp~ of hit!' da.n&fhtPr out ah10. I felt 
wh1hfol to !lee him, and found tue case a"' related true. when I 
tiaw him he had not bf'en able to wOTk since thaftime, he
"'igned will1 hi11 wite our pledg"1 and vl'onii:oied ucn-r to driuk 
intoxicating drinks more. lkllbrouµhton on tl1e 3rd 3 signa
tures. Stoke 3 . si!:nat11r~. Bromsgro\·e I oLt.ained the \.\'esle.r 
yan Vestry of the Chapel, the Tr11sl<·e~ and SupnintendC'nt 
kindly granting it for the JlUrposP; the meding was vt>ry at
tenti,·e, and our good fri,·nd Mr. Grifliths, Ot'CUJliPd the chair;: 
:it the clo"e 2 womc·n the only 2 unpledg-r1l si~ned. Duill1.•1 
Port.-We had a vny g4'od mt'elin!{ anti obtained 4 signaturt>!!. 
Cra<lley-We hail an open air meeting, and then a second ir> 
the School Uoom, w.hich '"a~ athJrt>s~ed hy my~elf and some 
frie•ds, 10 signatures at the clos('. t1p1wr and Lower Gornal. 
The meetings were large cump~ed principally of the poor;.. 
many collit>rs, they paid grt>at. alt<'llt.ion. \-\ e afterwards gave-
away a numl-cr of tracts which 1 hope will have a ~4>od effect. 
Wednesfield Heath.-An c1p<·n air mf'eting, Wf'll attendf'd, a
littlc conlf'ntion, 6 sign<•d at the clOl'e. W f' sf Bromwich.-Open• 
air mt:etin~, l signaturc.-\'\' M. EUWARDS, .Tune 13, 1845. 

Pr.MKRJDGE.-1 he WC"skyan Chapel of thi11 place bai.
been kindly lent. for the purpose of holcHnl{ our meetings in,, 
which is of itself a ven pleasinl{ circumstance; the same thincr 
has taken place at Li~·l1field . There are now in the Central A: .. · 
. ociation 20 Wesley;m Chapels or School which are openec~ 
for our meetingc::, and about the . arne numher of Baptist and 
lndepentlent Chapels. Also 13 Town Halls, and NationaP 
Schools. The Primitive Mt'fhodist Chapell are {enerally at 
our service; I his was not the ("ase a few y"'ars a~o, aml it i!i a 
pkasing proof of the progreS!' of the principle11 o( the abstinence 
movement. On lht' 20tl1 inst. I as,..isteti !at a meeting in the· 
Chapel, Ettinl{~hall Lane; Mr. PricP, a rt'daimed drunkard,. 
haYing worked hard in tl1e eause in that neighbourhood for 4 
years he wa~ rewarde<l for all his toil by recei,·ing on this oc
casion 26 signatures, chiefly colliers; some of their wives join-· 
ing also.-J. BooTH • 

J.\MES DUGGINS'S 

TEMPERANCE COFFEE HOUSE,. 
CHAPEL GREEN, 

NEXT noo:a. TO THE PosT-0FFJCE, REDDITCH. 

J D. most respectfully returns thanks to his Friends f(J'!" 
"' the very liberal encouragement. he has Jnet with since 

his commencement as above, and begs to inform them that 
his house shall continue to be conducted upon the same prin
ciples which have hitherto given such entire satisfaction;. 
and that neither pains nor expence shall be spared to render 
him worthy their support. 

The members of the I. 0. R. are especially invited to 
patronize the above house as they will there meet with their 
brethren and obtain every information relative to the order. 
as well as hear of the meetin~s and operations of the Teetotal 
Society. WELL AIRED llEDS. 

O:j- 4 Recl1abite Tenfi-2 Mo11eyClub1-.A. Clod 4-Watch 
and Clothe. Club meet at the above loM.ve. 

Redditch, June 12, 1845. 

a::T NoTICE TO CollRESfONDENTS.-· Mr. Blurton'i Letter, mfonning ua 
of a Tea Party to be beld at Stourbridge, on the 141h instant, rame- too late 
for insertion. we are obligPrl to several Friends for Poetical Contrihutions .. 

Printed 11nd Publi~hed by GE01tGE FAWDRY, High-~trcet,fn the Parish 
of West Bromwich, j.n the (;oonty of St11flonJ. ht, July, lUa. 
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AGENTS' APPOINTMENTS FOR THE MONTH OF AUGUST: 

:Fri<hy 
-i Mon<lav 
5 Tuesd~v 
6 ' Vednesdav 
7 T hursday · 
8 l•'rid.1y 
J l l\Iondav 
12 Tuesday 
13 'Vetlnes<lay 
14 Thursday· 
15 Friday 
13 1\1 onday 
l!J Tuesday 
20 \Vednesrlav 
21 l'hursday • 
22 Fridav 
25 l\fo11Ciay 
~6 Tuesday 
27 W ednesday 
28 T hursday 
29 Friday 

Mn. B. GLO\'EJt. 

8tourliri<lge1 
1,ower Gornal 
Wednesbury 
Coseley, 
\Vest Bromwich 
llu!·ton 
Tutbury 
Uttoxeter 
Rugeley 
Cannock 
Handsworth 
Toll End 
Brierley Hill 
'Vordsley 
'Vest Bromwich 
\Villenhall 
Smet.hwkk 
Town End 
Bloomfield 

Mu Enw Ann~. 
Greet's Green 
Darlaston 
Bilston 
Bromsgrove 
Droitwich 
lledditch 
Red ditch 
Leamington 
Leamington 
Birmingham 
Lichfield 
Sedgley 
"'Tolvcrhampton 
'Vednesfield 
Great Bri<l(J'e 
Dudley Po;t 
\Vorce:.ter 
'Vorcester 
Pershore 
i-:toke Priory 
King's Norton 

Mn. BoonL. 
Oldbury 
Hales Owe!\ 
Tamworth 
Alcester 
Stratford 
Broadway 
Lye ' Vaste 
Wall H eath 
Ki.nver 
C'radley 
Tipton 
Walsall 
Dudley Woodside 
Dudley 
Ettingsha ll Lane 
Sutton Coldfield 
Kidderm inst.er 
Stafford 
Stoke 
Hanley 

Our teller-press this month requires so much space that U'e have been obliged lo omit the Wood Engraviflg, a'ltd we ltad 
done this tdth the less regret as u:e find many of our friends prefer information to pictures. 

TEETOTAL SPEAKERS' PLAN OF THE POTTERY DISTRICT • 
.Haalev, Bethesda Schools, 'Vednesday._:_Burslem, Temperance Hall, l\fonday.-Stoke, Town Hall, Wednesday.-. 

Newcastle, ~Ionday-Longton, National School, Tuesday.-,Volstanton, New Connexion Chapel, 'Vednesday.-Penkhull, 
Primitive Methodist Chapel, Tuesday.-Tunstall, Primitive Methodist School, Thursday.-Fenton, Primitive M~lit 
Chapel, Monday.-Cobridge, New Connexion School ·wednesday.-Shelton Bedford School Thursday. 

•

v ~ E ard~ntly desire, and constantly 
, labour for that consummation of our 
,:__ ~ 1 hopes and wishe~, the universal 

spread of Teetotali sm throughout the Kingdom. 
li'or this rca~on w give a hea.rty welcome to 

tlwse volunteers who come fonvaxd to assist us in 
onr crusade against the drinking customs.of ~ociety, 
and we will throw no difficulties in the way of our 
new allie8. Onr object is too great and important 
to all_ow us to mix with it any prejudices, or pecu
liarities of our own, aud require the world to ac
cept them, as a necessary part of the temperance 
question. We should rather take the simplest pledge 
which exists among our societies b inding indivi
duals to persenal abstinence ; and fix that as the 
"sipe qua non ' ' of admission to out' ranks. 

But we dQ not say because thi!ll is the least, 
Teetotalism can exact from itg votaries, that Tee
totalers are therefore to restrain their investigations 
within this limit; on the contrary there are various 
questiGnS of grave importance such as the wine 
question, the medic~l question, and others which 
have long eng-aged the attention of the ablest minds 
in the teetotal body, and respecting ·wl1icb there is 

now a considerable difference of opinion ; and pro
bably these differences will not be adjusted to the 
satisfaction of all parties during the lives of those 
who are new writing en the subject. It is not likely 
indeed that ten millions of minds will ever think 
precis~ly alike on all the controverted points. 

We are glad to hear of the increase of Recha.
bite Benefit Societies, yet we do not require all our 
converts to become Rechabites when they sign the 
temperance pledge. 

While therefore we preserve and endeavour 
to promulgate our individual opinions on these 
question:!! let us do it with charity, with forbearance 
and good temper, and let us gladly accept of the 
assistance of such men as Dr. Campbell, though ac 
companied by expres!"iions not very :flattering to our 
organization and mode of action in times past. Tl1e 
guarilla warfare which was first adopted by the 
friends of T emperance was the kind best suited to 
the condition of the country when it was introduced. 
There were no leaders in the temperance atmy then, 
every private person possessing talent acted as an 
officer, collected ssociates around him, made in-

.roads on t11e strongholds of the enemy, achie,·ed 
triumphs ana effected peimanent Teetotal settle~· 
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ments. E"fery one who- enlisted identifif>d himself 
with the success of tiur great canse, and by h'.s own 
Acii\·e exertions in i::ome way or other wa~ an in
strument in g&.ining the position Wt ae pre8ent oc
cupy. It shoulcl be remembere·d that the guarillas 
in Spain set Buonaparte at defianct:> when tlte regu
lar armies were drfren off the £eld. And if the 
time shonlcl ever arrive when centralization and or
ganization slrnll repress the efforts of individuals, 
and the people shall be satisfied to haTe the ,.-ork 
done for them, instead of doin<Y it themselves ; there 
will be an end to that rema;kable pro<Yress which 
Jias l1itherto distinguished the temper~nce move
ment. But heaven will still bless our restless energy 
and untiring perseveranc:e, while Teetetalers can
tinue to do their <lut_,., and to their zeal add charity 
and to their charity 11eavenly mindedness.-

The same rule seems applicable to political, 
social, and other differences' of opinion. \-Ve know 
of no party distinctions, everv man is actino- the 
part of a good citize~, wl1en l;e labours to co~ntn
nct the enemy of his country. When we are in
vaded by a foreign power no question is asked as to 
11olitics, religion, or station; but every man capa
ble of bearing ~Tm13 is callecl upon to defen<l bis na
tive soil fTC1m the inva<ler.-:..But we have a domes
tic enemy more powerful and dangerous· than any 
foreign foe, wh<Y has seized the· resources of' the 
nation, and is backed by the greatest numbers and 
'?len of most power in the state. Ha foreign enemy 
ls to be dreaded, still mMe ·fa thi~ insidious enemy, 
Strong Drink.-Every drunkard is· an enemy to 
his country because he wastes property, breaks the 
laws, shortens life, and destroys domestic I1appiness. 
Every man who reclaims a drunkard is, so fa.r, a 
benefactor of his countryi and all good men of every 
party at1d creed sitould unite together and encon
rage each· other in this great National work, that 
no effort may be lost, no repenting drunkard over
looked. But each Teetotaler filled with a noble 
enthusiasm and friendly e~nlation should strive 
with his neighbour who shall do most to save the 
'~ande~er, and contribute most to the prosperity of 
Jns natrve Land. · Ren1embering- that the strength 
of a nation does not ~pend only on the numbers 
and Riches, but on the Virtue of the People. 

. ....._ 
Effects of drink on the Indian <YUides at some 

Caverns in South America, when vtsited bv Ena
foih Travellers. Extracted from the New l\1ontbly 
Magazine:-

" Here after drying ourselves before a fire that would 
have roasted an ox, we prepared some supper; we then flung 
our!lelvC's upon our cloaks at a &bort distance resigning the jar 
of Rum tp the willing custody of the Justi~e of Peace who 
promised th3t a party should remain sober for the "s~ort" 
before day-break, and we fell into a profonn<l sleep. 

I dreamed that 1 was finally damne<l, and !'tarting up 
from the troub~e<l slumber, gazed upon a scene which few but 
those whose misdeeds have earned for them the abode of which 
I .dreamed, can have witnessed. The shrieking of the birds 
!'bll re-echoed 11p the vaulte4 domes and winding galleries of 
the c~vern ; but the yell of the frantic ~roup, whose orgies 
w.ere m progress ~ound the flaming fire, rose far above their 
<l1.s~o.rd •. lmmed1ately before us stood the Justice, his eye 
rollmg with unholy lustre, affecti11g to control the rabid cre\v 
~imself the high pri est of the revels, and at his feet stood th~ 
Jar of rum. The Indians, late so mild and melancholy, seemed 
po"essed of a hun<lre<l deviis; some danced round the flames, 
oge plunged a pole into the embers, atld roll ing about a large 

log, which l at first took for a roasted comrade, sent up jet.'l o( 
flame, lighting up the salient crags and rugged arches that 
spanncd the hu~e cavern; one sat moody and apart, with his
foes at the cclge of the fire-, now sobbing violenHy, now bursting' 
into a long remonstrance with the fire for encroaching upon his 
toes, but making- no effort to remove them 1 some were al read 'I 
numbered with the dead-drunk. Among these were the pro
prietor of lh.! farm at the entrance of th-e ..-alley which led op 
to the c;tYe, and his frienrl!\, wbo had joined our party out< of 
compliment io the jar of Rum; a more demoniac grocp couJU 
not be imagined. I roused my companion whtt was 11ot faroff;· 
he too had. been Jong watching 1he scene-a fellow feeling, hact 
hitherto kept him silent; he blushed, perhaps for tl1e bench,. 
and hoped that the errors of a b11other judge m~gbt escape· 
notice. 

\V C' however now both arose, looked towards the mouth 
of the cavern, what a contm~t with the dl•mon rnelry within . 
The night was cal·m, still and starlight. We strolled out for ao 
while, but soon resolved upon an attempt to break up the part y 
within, who were beginning· to brandi f'l' their eut)a~!leS. W~ 
with dificulty drew the judge apart and induce him to with
draw the jar'. That f'nnctionary delivered himself of a Yoluble 
protest aga'inst the immorality of drunk enness, invoked our 
sympathy in his misfortune in being condemned to exercise hi~ 
grave functions amon~ such debauched !la ntgei:;, but ended by 
remonstrating successfully with his flock • * • • 

By the time we had breakfasted he had t~ispersed som e 
of the maniacs and promised to remain ,,,jtfi 1he rest and the· 
Jar of Rum to the last, to prevent th~m from eutting each 
other!! throats, a yastime in which an Indian carouse generally 
te1 minates-" 

Thi• gentleman who wrote the above narrative, uninten
tioually, exhibits in a striking manner the beuing ef the Tem
perance question.-lntmdcatingdrink find s men mild k inoffen
sive in their dispositions, and quickly they seem to be "possessed 
of demo1t~" t4-c · act like "maniacs" and begin to brandish 
their cutl11.sses. 

The Judge who has drunk of 1he snme cup an<l encou
raged them by bis pres€'nr.e and example, being lells rllrunk 
than the "debauched sa\'ages" and a man of office, protests. 
against the immorality of drunkenness. 

A11cl the gentleman who with an air of &'reat supe ~iority: 
relates lhe hi~tory of the drinking Judge and crunken people 
\vas himself the cau ·e oft.he debauch. He does not plead that 
he brought the rum there in ignorance oC its nature and oµe
ration, but it \Vas done wilfully, with the knowledge of the 
effects which usually follow on such occasions. Under these cir
cumstances we mig.ht ask him was he not more guiHy than! the 
ignorant savages whom he led into temptation? and had one 
of those men been murdered woultl he have bef!n entirely 
guiltless of the man's death? We have here the moderate 
drinker, the free drinker, the drunken man, or the degrees or 
oompari on in drinking, and all blameable in this matter. 

Tbe ~entleman having shown how we may cause drunk
enness by putting dri'nk in the way of people, has also solved 
the qll'e'stion how they are to be kept sober-withdraw ihe dr.ink. 

We trust thi~ striking history wilt be a warning to all 
men how they foflow a line of conduct which may make them 
guilty of the drunkenness that occurs by their means, th'OUgh 

:they are personally sober. 

~ 
REV. THEOBALD MATHEW lN T&ALEE. 
(From the Reporters of ihe Tralee ChrOflicle.) 

On Tueo;day, the reverend gentleman proceeded to ad
minister the pledge, at the end of Denny-o;treet, wh ere a large 
platform was erected for the occasion. My dear friends, I can
not commence my address to you this morning better than by 
quoting a text from the Gospel of the day-" He ~hall be great 
before the Lord; be shall drink neither wil'le nor strong drink."' 
Oh ! my fri ends, teetotalism is no novelty : one of the greatest 
of those born of woman was a teetotaler. I am sure no one 
<imongst us should consider it discreditable or dishonourable to 
follow such an example. l have made this allusion to the fact 
of the great John the Baptist being a teetotaler, to silence once
ancl for ever, the cavil-that non e Lut drunkards hould become 
m embers of a total abstinence society . It is tru e we are de
li o-htecl and proud to be able to elevate the poor, degraded, 
p~ostrate drunkard, and to restore him to his }Jlace in ociety ~ -
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but my friends we have millions in our society who never, 
durin.,. their wh~le li,•es, were intoxicated-millions who never 
oowed the knee to Baal. We have, in our society, thousands 

'Of every grade and rank in life, from the highesfto the lowest; 
and now after seven years, l can assert with a perfect conviction 
'Of the tr~th of what l say, that total abstinence is good for all, 
that no coo titution has been injured by the renunciation of 
·intoxicating liquor, but that, QR the c~ntrary, all ha_ve bem•fitted 
bv it. No man is healthier 'Or happier-no man 1s better able 
.0 dischar"'e the duties<>fl.tis station i-n life than a total abstainer. 
Rut, my friends, it is unnecessary fo~ me ~o enter fully on this 
part of the subject; for now teetotalism _is no novelty. Your 
own exp1•rience afford-s you innumerable mst~n~es oftllQ~e wh_o 
have benefited in theill' btitdily health by abstammg from mtQxI
cating liquor. But this is not the only b_enefit_d~ivable fr~m 
it. You have seen thousands improved m tlte1r temporal cir
cumstances by abstaining from intoxicating liquor. Every 
lover of his country, every lover of his religion, every one w_ho 
is anY.'6us to promote the glory of the great God, has seen with 
deli ... ht tke va. t, moral impcovement which has taken place. 
Vic: and crime have disappeared, religion ancl virtue been 
~xalted and glori·tied. The obstac1es which stood in our way 
have been removed. {)ur progress now is onward ! onward ! ! 
onward!! ! Yes, there is nothing t<> impede out" onward course. 
Our blessed society is now diffused all ovec tJ1e earth. The 
small grain of mustard seed, planted by DiviaP, commission, 
is now grown up into a strong aml mighty t~ee. We hal'e, my 
friends, more than :>,000,000 of teetotalers rn Jrelantl, and no 
matter from what qu r objections may be raised, and re
proache"i cast upon u~, that there are fallior off, there 
may be-here a pledge breaker, and there a pledge breaker
'there are but few, taking the frailty of human nature into 
account, and the many secret en~mies of_ our sociflty. T _he 
very few1tess of the number, notw1th t~nd1_ng t_he calummes 
raised agaio,.,t us, proves the Lord God 1s still with us. Dur
ino- the last fortnight, which 1 spent in Meath, Westmeath, and 
King's County, l did not meet a single p1edge breaker, I came 
to your county, to the barony of lveragh, with -sadness and 
bcavi1tess of heart, with a desponding pirit, having heard such 
.an el.:aggerated report of the number of pledge breakers that 
dis!!l"acect that part of your country; but when I came there, 
1 f~und to my a tonishment, that it was mere idle exaggeration 
-that those pledge b-reaken were not to be found in I verag-h . 
In Enll'lattd nearly n. million of pcr ·ous, during 3 months, 
joined ~ur ~ciety, and to the creclit, the immortal credit of the 
people of England, e pecially those o_f high rank, ladies of title 
and noble birth, the first nobleman rn the land, came to our 
platform and _j<)ined our society, in order to_gi,•e a good example 
-in order tha.t they should not be a stumbling block to any one, 
following the counsel of St. Paul, when he says, "It is good not 
to eat flesh .or drink wine, or do anything which may cause a 
'brother to stumble or become weak." The Marchioness of 
Wellesley, the Countess of Clive, the Lady B --- and Lady 
Webster and many other ladies of high title and rank joined 
.our soci~ty. Among the noblemen who joined us were the Earl 
Stanhope, the Lord of Surrey and Arundel-the. firs.t n~ol~~ 
man in England "all the blood of all the How.ards m his vems. 
~~ remarkaole circumstance attended the tak111g of the pledge, 
by this young nobleman. I was, during my vi.sit to. Engla~d, 
.administering the pledge in the lane of the Barb1can, m the city 
of London. I called on the merchants and traders to listen to 
me, on the young gentlemen from their coun~ing houses t_o 
.come forward and give a good example. 1 said-" There 1s 
.no one who cannot give a. good example, who may not be the 
means of saving some poor drunkard, or inducing- some youth
ful person, to become a teetotaler, and thus preserve himself 
from becoming a degraded being here, and a l0st being hereafter." 
Come forward, then, you who say that you have no occasion 
to join a total abstinence society-that you ha.ve been sober all 
your lives, and that you entertain no fear of becoming drunk
ards-come forwarcl from the purest and most exalted of all 
motives, to give a good example to others. I perceived at my 
side tlte Duke of Norfolk's eldest son. He demanded the 
plcdg~ ~t my bands. I hesitated, fearing that he was acting 
from the impulse of the moment, and that he would afterwards 
regret )~aving joined our society ; for, anxious as lam to make 
proselytes, still I am always in fear and trembling, for one 
pledge breaker does more injury to o~r s~ciety than a thousand 
new converts can repair. I asked him 1f he reflected on the 
step which he was about to take-whether he felt that be could 
persevere during life . " .Oh!" he said," Father Mathew, you 
need scarcely ask this. I thank my God"-and the big tear-; · 
of joy fell down his cheeks-" I thank God, thatJie has given 
~e an opportunity / of affording such an example. The dfcct 

of this example was, that more than 30,000 took the pledge at 
Go lden Square, in 1he city of London. But those tit.led lad'ie11 
and noblemen were not. singul ar in that respect. We have 
thousands in lrelancl of ran\ and station, well educated and 
wealthy individuals, who have enrolled themselves under our 
pure and !<>potless bannn. And, my friends, it is the duty of 
every one who loves his God, and his fellow creature, to aid 
us in this great and glorious movement; for ~a ving and except.: 
ing only the eternal Gospel, nothing was ever calculated to 
confer such happiness on man, asUae total abstinence movement. 
My friends, notwithstanding all that ha!! been said about pledge
breaking, from my own certain knowledge, I <.an assure yo11 
that takmg all Ireland together, the pledge-breakers are not 
as one in five hundred Jn some localitirs from peculiar cir
cum,tance-;, to which I shall only allude, the number may be 
greilter, but in others far Jes . In the gre<tt diocese of· Meath, 
the proportion is not one in a thousand, There are wholP: 
parishes in that diocese in which there is not a single tavern or 
public 1-K>use-parishes ten miles broad and tP.n miles long-. 
The publicans have given up the ale of intoxicatiug liquor, 
nnd now seil groceries and pro,·isions of every kind which the 
people wish to buy, without danger or injury to the body or the 
soul. l n administering the pledge originally, I added the words, 
"except for medical purposes, ancl by the advice of a medical 
man." But from bitter experience 1 find I was wrong in doing 
so. No medical man hall power to dispen \-le with tbe Total 
Abstinence pled~e. I hal·c met hundreds and thousands 
who have been brought to ruin, and who date their ruin to the 
advice giver. by medical men dispensing with their pledge <>A 

any occuion . l never intended that medical men should 
prescribe whisky, wine, or porter, for teetotal patients. 1 could 
not i~~ine that any medical man would send bis patient to 
the spirit store, the tap-room, or the tavern, for physic. Those 
who h11.ve recourse to medical men for leave to drink, are 
guilty of base hypocrisy. Jf you require anything of ardent 
spirit, let the physician send his prescription to the drugl{ist or 
the apothecary, and let him medicate it. Three wet:ks ago, 
when in l>ublin, a gentleman ea.lied to see me He was a 
j?'entlcman of the Established Church, high in rank in Dublin . 
He said" Father Mathew, 1 am come to take the Total Absti
nence Pledge from you, as the only repantion 1 can make for 
the deplorable event which ha taken place in my family this 
week. ·when vou administered the pledge at ---- my 
housekeeper took the pledg.e. When she returned, I laughed 
at her a;kin"' her what did such a sober woman as he wa' 
want to take "the pled'!e for? 1 not only laughed at her, but 
also endeavoured to induce her to take intoxicating liquor. But 
it was all in vain, till last Sunday. She asked permission to go 
to see her sister at Dalkey. I not ouly gave her permi -sion, 
but five shillings, and told her to buy a bottle of wine and treat 
her $ister, and to take some her:>elf. I told her not to hurry 
home that l would leave the key of the hall-door to the 
polic~man for her. At midnight I was awoke by loud shriekli 
in my house. 1 heard them advan~ing towards my door. The 
door wa bur'>t open, and l beheld 111 my bed-room a mass of 
fire. It was my w1 etched housr.kee1~er, who h.ad b.ut too un
happily fo\lowecl my advice. Returning borne mtox1cated, and 
adding to her intoxication t.here., her clothes had taken fire, 
which she was unable to extmgmsh, and she was burnt to death 
in my presence. (sen atio~). Oh! many a master and mis
tress, many a head of a family, h<~ve .had to accuse themselve11 
of being stumbl~ng-block~ to their ~en·ants and dependants, 
and even to their own cl11ldren. \'\here do the young lt.'arn 
to drink? At the tables of their temperate fathers and sober 
mothers To be sure the death of the drunkard is no lo s in 
the district in which he lived, fur in life he polluted and con
taminated the people by bis example. The d1:ath of the drunk
ard is no Joss to his family, for the drunkard 1s a bad father, or 
a bad mother a bad brother, er. a bac\ daughter. Oh! but 
there is Joss whe11 the drunkard dies-there is the death of an 
immortal soul, created in the ima~e and likeness of Gori, and 
intended to enjoy in heaven tliat Glory which "Eye hath not 
seen ear hath not heard, n<.'ither bath it entered into the heart 
of n~an to conceive." Oh ! there is loss wheu the drunkard 
dies-the Joss of an immortal soul, purchased by the blood of 
Christ. Oh ! my dear friends, l call upon you by the holiest 
of all motives-the saving from destruction an immortal soul 
for which the Lord Jesus shed his precious blood, to come for
ward and promote, by your exa~plfl, the happiness of your 
country, and the exaltation of r~hg1on. The pledge wa.- then 
administered to John Lynch, Esq., '~ho presided at the tea 
party in the evening, and upwards of three thousand persons.._ 

~~ 
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HABBERLEY VALLEY TEETOTAL TEA PARTY. 
Habherly Valley is an extensive plain embosomrd with 

hills and plea ingly diversified with knolls and clumps of trees, 
:.i. naked rugged rock rises in the middle and commands a fine . 
view of the country for many miles. It is situated about two 
miles from l<idderminster, and two and a half from Bewdley, 
an<l is a favourite resort of the holiday folks. 

When it wa<1 generally known that the Teetotalers were 
about to have a. Tea Party in the open air at this place, and 
the proprietor, John Crane E q., of High Habberley had given 
them permission, Kirlderminster was in a state of great excite
ment; MO ticket · were speedily disposed of, and at least 300 
more were refused, as the Committee con idered tpey could not 
accomodate above 500. On Sunday the 6th, there wa a 
terrific tl1under storm and fall of rain, and some fears were 
entertained as to the weather, but the morning of the 7thdawned 
auspiciously, and never was there a more favourable day for 
;rny party. The sky was of a beautiful blue, and the few 
dou<l~ that were to be seen, by their fleecy whiteness added to 
the Leauty of the scene. The recent storm had laid the dust, 
and a gentle breeze prevented the heat of the sun being in the 
least oppressive. The proces ion started from Hintons' Tem
perance Hotel about 2, P.M. The band and Committee went 
first, then followed every fly, phaeton, and omnibus that could 
be procured for love or money. _<\s each carriage di played 
several flags or banners, and the Committee were all dres ed 
alike, the whole had a very pleasing effect. The streets were 
lined with thousands of i>pectators who behaved in the most 
becoming manner. No inlerruption was offered except by oue 
Publican in '.\11ll St. (the same man ga•e three men who had 
8ig·ned our pledge, &s. to drink a glass of ale a-picct', in his 
drunkery about three weeks since.) Upon reaching the ground 
we found at least 3000 persons there, awaiting our arril'al. 
"Booths were erected, a travelling showman bad established 
himself on the grnund, a group of young· veople were dancin1' 
under the shade of some trees, and the whole pre ente<l an ani
mated appearance. The spot selected by the Committee for 
~Ur gathering was eicturesque and Convenient in the extreme 
J t was the bed of a pond ip thP. wet season, but now covered 
with verdant turf, a little i land which is always above water 
was used as the depot of crocl;ery and provisions. The bed of 
1he pond is surrounded by a drcle of poplars, plant d with great 
regularity and a trong rope wa pa sed round each of tLe ·e, 
about 4 feet from the ground. Withm this were placed the 
tables, in the form of a ring, with abundance of room for pro
menading. Policemen kept thr space within the ring cleat· of 
intruders, and although from 3, till 9, l'.M. there was certainly 
never les than 7000 person present, there was not one fi <>"h t 
or breach of the peace committed. Before tea Me sr . Bo~lh 
and Glover addressed lh e largest audience tliat has c i•er (i11 
this part of the conntry) listened to the sub lime truths of Tota l 
Abstinence. Mr. Glover was describing· the enemies of T ee 
totalers, and comparing the publicans to Demetrius, the sih•cr-

mith, there were very nearly 100 Publicans pre~ent, one of 
th em Fletcher, of the N ew Inn, Wolverley, mounted on a stout 
hot· ·e, endea1·oured to dispcree the meeting by riding into the 
1 .ron~, but he was compelled to be quiet by a band of lusty 
Teetotalers who toll) him if the wi \ 'CS and chilc.l ren of all the 
drunkards he ha.d made were there, his horse would avail him 
but little in the battle. There were 64 tables set out for tea, 
and 8 persons sat at each table, making 512 wbo drank tea 
together, 24 others hacl to wait and drink tea by themselves, 
making 536 in all. · Each person was served with one pound 
of Plum Cake cut and wrapped up in paper. The tea "'as good 
and gave general satisfaction. The worthy Mayor of Kidcier
minster George Hooman Esq., resides wit bin a quarter of a 
mile of the place. He has three worsted mills which find em
ploymc:nt for a great number of persons ; to mark his apprO\'al 
of our plan he r:;-a ,·e all his work peopl e half a days hol iday. 
After tea we were again addressed by Messr . Glovc-r and Booth, 
and upwards of 60 -per ons signed the Temperance Pledge. 
vYhen t he meeting dissolved the scene was one seldom to be 
<lisccrned- lhe peo;>le defiling off the ground in the greatest 
order-the 1:,uy dres es of the women-the rattling of the car
riag·es-tbc spirit stirring tones of the band-the beauty of the 
enniu<>·- thc s!n~uhi r and delightful aspect of tbe spacious 
va!ley, containin,; in i:ome parts the naked, rugged, and steril 
ai:pcar;Lnt'f' of•!.e North, au<l in others the luxuriance and ve
getativ11 of the South, and the neat white wa~hed cottages. and 
orchards of "merry E ngland"· produced a scene the most 
unculiivuterl mind must appreciate. To show at once the 
numuer of thP. people present, anu the peace and good will tbat 
r~igned , I will state, that the foot palh leads through a field, 

_.'.'1 th a srn~ JI style at each end, 1 had to wait nearly 2@ minutes 

before it came to my turn to cross the style, yet no angry ulter7 
cation was heard amid the thou,,antls that thronged the roads, 
all seemed Joy, Harmony, and Peace. 

Allow me to remain 

Yours respectful I y 

E. GUE~T. 

' · Some men are born great, some achieve greatness, and 
Jome have greatnes:3 thrust upon them''. 

So said or sung the Bard of A "on and this 
hereditary greatness may be true generally speaking 
but it requires limitations as far as the art(and the 
sciences are concerued. We are prepared to show 
that chemiatry at all ernnts is not hereditary in noble 
families. Indeed it· appears from the 'following· 
report of a meeting of ag riculturists hencled by the 
Duke of Riehmond, that we have given the aristo
cracy credit for a much higher degree of scientific 
and general knowledge than t hey pos;:ess, we con
sidered it a matter of course that they understood 
the whole bearing of the temperance question and 
particularly the first lesson wl1ich LHei:;ey gave to 
the working men twch·e year go, in which l1e 
proYcd that in every step of tlie brewing process a 
portion of the nourishing part of the barley was 
destroyed or d:ssipated. 

· The agriculturists wishing to frell th eir cattle 
on malt in · tead of barley, it \Vas desirable to ascer
tain if any good would resnl~ from the change and 
the matter was referred to Dr. Lyon Plnyfair, t11e 
Govermucut Chemist, who ref>lied that he was not 
aware of any che.mical process by wliid1 barley 
could be made into malt without deprfring it of a 
portion ()fits nourL hrnent. There the matter rest!il 
at pre ent, but as the learned Doctor is gone to the 
Shrewshury Agricultural rn eetiug to gire lecturea 
to these gentlemen, \l·e hope he will carry out what 
he has so well beg·un, and teach them that in all the 
subsequent processt'!s of brewing , they a.re making 
the ar ticle more worthless, the more they meddle 
\Vith it, a.nd that i t is no m ore <lesirable to gfre ale 
to men than malt to bull9cks. Trnly, the Temper
ance Society has reason to take shame to itself that 
it has not attended sooner to t he higher class of her 
Majesty's subjects, their education on this point has 
been adly nPgle"ted. It is clear that when these 
gentlemen declared to the world that beer was in. • 
dispensible to men working on the land they were 
not aware that the question har1 been decided against 
them by the highest medical authority in the king
dom by Sir Benjamin Brodie, Dr. Clrnmbers, Sir 
James Clarke, Dr. Hope, Dr. Holland, Dr. A. D. 
I'h.ompson, and C. A. Key, Esq., whg s~ated that the 
opinion expressed by the noble Duke and others was 
".An opinion ltanded dorvn from, rude and ignorant 
time•. Man m ordinary lteal!lt, L£ke <Jtlier ani'mals, 
requires not an.1J suclt •limulants, and cannot be bene-

fitted by tlte lwbitual employment of' a17y quanti"ly ef 
tlu~m, larg~ or small; 'nor will tltefr use duri11g !i fs 
life-tbne £11erease i!te aggregate amount of ltis labou.r. 
In wltatever quantity tltey are employed, tliey rvi'Ll 
ratlter tend to diminislt it. 

THE MALT DuTY.-At a m eeting of the Central So
" ciety for the protection of Agriculture,beld at the Society's 
" rooms in Old Bond Street, on Tuesday last, the Duke of 
''Richmond in the chair; there was a numerous assembly of 
"noblemen, members of Parliament, and also of tenant 
" farmers, a;;id deputations from various provincial &oeietie~. 
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'The followin~ resolution was passed, and a copy ordered to 
."Le transmitted to earh provincial society. 

"That inasmuch as the use of beer upon farm ccc upation 
."is to a great extent indispen ·ible, not only to the farm 
" labourers, but for the occupi ers themselves, and as the use of 
'malt for the purpose of feeding cattle would be of es pecial 

"benefit to the grnzier if the tax were removccl, it is irnpor
" tant that the tax should be repealed. That it is not con
" siderect to be within the province of this sodety to suggest 
•·any particula r mode of taxation whercb/ the dificiencv 
"that \ 'Ollld b rau;;ed liy such removal might be suppli~d, 
.''nor wh eth er it sh oul<l be met by retrenchment in the public 
"expen<liture but it L- held that th ere is a paramount claim 
"upo11 lhe l,2gislature for ar1y practicable removal of e. isti11g 
"charges contingent on the culti\·ation of the soil, which h~s 
."now become intolerable from the severe agricnltural de
" pres~iun, ltelie ved to be attriuuta:lile to legislati,·eenactment. 
-Times June 11, 18-4.5. 

I ha''e now for more than eleven yenrs diligently been 
seeking for arg-umcnts to pr9ve to the ";orkinh" rrian, that he 
can work hard without intoxicating- clrinl:s. I now see the 
.time would have lieen more profitabl.v employed in convinc
ing him that he might pla_v with.out them. As there is not 
perhaps an intemperate man in existence, but:lias given ahun<l
ant proofS of the important fact, that he can under all :circum. 
stances, and in every employment, labour better without 
tlian with them. l'ake one case out of many, that I could 
bring forward, he leaves the Foundry or Factcry on Eatur
.day evenin~ and succee<ls in finding the Beer-house instead 
.of his own house, he drin!\s Saturday, Sunday, and Mon<lay, 
and on Tuesday mornin~ he gees to work, not willingly, for 
he feels perfectly incapable of <loiug his duty, but because 
there is no alternative; his monev and credit are O"One an<l 
bis poor wife if she would, cannot raise him the'"'pri~e of 
another halt~pint. He must now work all the week and he 
a Teetotaler, and he fa heard to say to his companions as he 
leaves the shop at the end of the week, "I am all ril1ht once 
more." Abstinence from intoxicating drinks and W<~·k have 
'restored him to good health and strength, he now hastens to 
the Public-house and buys weakness and sickness again at the 
!lame dear rate. Ten of thousands know this is true the 
,great question ls. how shall we prove lo him, that he ea~ plav 
without these drinks. How can he witlfout strong drink 
play at cricket, ·skittles, anrl at marbles? How can he pass 
Satur<lay night, Sunday, 1\fonda_v, Christmas, Easter, 'Vhit
:.iuntide, the Race;;, and \Vakes, without them? How cele
brated 'Veddings, Christenings, Buryings ? What must be 
done with the sums paid at Bindings, Lo eings, Footinl1s? 
Or how can he make a bargain without wine, ale, beer" or 
spirits? There is somet,hing more than Theory wanted, 
.men must not only he told how these leisure hours, and these 
festive seasons may be passed over, but there must be a pro
vision mad? b_v the wealthy and great, or b.v the country at 
brge, by which men drawn from the hateful drinking habits 
of the lan?, can e?1joy themselves in a rational manner, nt>t 
only as regards amusements, healthy exercises, and cleanli
;ness, but the mind must be cared fo·r, there should be more 
money spent in giving a sound and useful education to all 
people. These measures in connexion with Total Abstinence 
would be a great means of preventing crime. I.et us then 
whose lives are devoted to the Temperance Cause, hail with 
delight every step taken in a right direction ..toivards makina 
_this great provii-ion; whether it be more comfortable house~ 
to live in, public walks, baths, or what is of still greater im
.portance; Public Lectures on scientific subjects, Mechanics 
Institutes, Libraries, Reading Rooms, &c. &c. 

Then love and peace and virtue will be found 
Where erst sat hatred discord and dispair; 
Then man will sow and God will bless the ground, 
And none will murmer at another's share; 
A social grandeur and a moral .grace, 
'\iVill warm each heart and brighten every face. 

JOHN Boonr. 
..... &...-. 

The F_irst Half-! early Report of the ;Birmingham Go
.a-Head Society, rece1vod at the First Half-yearly Mci=>ting 
and Tea Party, held on the 23rd of June, 1845 at the Me-
.chanics' Institution- ' 

'!he <;om~~ittee have much pleasure in being able to 
lay th1s their First 1:leport before the public, but they feel it 

.necess~ry by w~y of rntro<lu,ction to give a brief history of its 

.forma.t1on. .A few zealous reetotalers all working-men hav-

ing long deplored the apathy that existed in the temper. 
ance movement in this populous town an<l its vicinity, 
felt it lheir paramount duty to do something to arouse 
th e lethargy of the people, and especially of those who 
onee were foremost in the ranks of the 'feetotaler, but h:td of 
late sunk into supineness. In order to accomplish this, a 
:\foeting wa· held at Mr. Birch' , Temperance Coffee House, 
N ewton-!:itreet, Decern 6er llth, 1844, when the whole of the 
persons pre~ent formed tlemselves into a Committee with 
power to add to their numbers. After several meetings it 
seemr<l expedient to commence a new society which wa3culled 
"The Birmingham Go-a-Head Teetotal Sotiety," having no 
other object in view but the extension of Teetotalism ; as far 
as their humble intiuence could reach. An<l in order that 
they might divide their usefulness they rented themselves 
several large rooms in difl:erent parts of the town, where 
meeti11gs are also held in the open air, under the agency of this 
society, and much good has been done; 1,400 persons have 
taken the pledge since the formation of the society, 0·1t of 
which number about 900 remain consistent members. This 
may at first sight appear a great falling oft, but there are 
many difficulties in ascertaining the exact number that re
main consistent in consequence of persons removing from 
their residences; these persons are erased where they clo not 
come forward and give the Secretary their ad<lress. But we 
can sa v with confidence we have arrested the attention of the 
pt1blic-in a particular manner to this important question, a11d 
when we take a retrospective view of the exertious of some 
of it.s most active members, and its effects generally, we feel 
glad that such a society exists. It is true we have had some 
little persecution, but it bas, and we hope still will, spur us 
on to new exertions. To those who cannot i;ee the utility of 
this soicety, we would most respectfully ask the question 
whethE:l" one meeting in the wtek held in a small room is 
doing justice to upwards of 200,000 persons the population of· 
this town ? And again shall 1800 places be licenced to sell to 
old and young a poison which fills our jails with inmates, our 
streets with infamy, and our poor-houses with sorrowful pau
pers, wbile only one room in the metropolis of the Midland 
District is employed to expose the fatal delusion! We can
not come to the conclusion that those who opposed us were 
in earnest, but it was merely to stimulate us in the good 
work. 'Ve have likewise met with much encouragement, fo:: ... 
many ha \'e taken the pledge that were once the Landlord's 
best supporters; wives can now rejoice that a short time ago 
were sorrowful, children who were ill fod, badly clothed, and 
worse educated, can now look back on the past as something 
that has existed and look with bright hopes to the glorious 
future. All persons are in search of happiness but do not 
find it in consequence of not earching aright, we believe 
Teetotalism to be the key to all spiritual and social happi
ness; we therefo1 e advocate it, knowing that truth mttst pre
vail; though our progress is slow it is certain, and we doubt 
not yet to reap a glorious harvest. 'Ve have much pleasure 
in laying before you our finances for your inspection the 
whole of the recipts amounting to £19 4 0. We have a fow 
outstanding debts amounting to £5 0 0 for rent of rooms; 
to counterbalance this we have property to more than that 
amount; to give every little item would be tedious. But 
the books have been audited and found correct, and any 
member that wishes can inspect them: our object is to in
spire confidence in all our mernvers, that they may buckle 
on their armour and engage in the good fight. In conclu
sion we say let your motto be onward until the whole of the 
human family is Teelotalized. 

__,oecoc-
STouR~RIDGE TEA PARTY.-On Monday evening the 

l4th instant, about 150 persons sat down to tea, in the Parish 
School Room, after tea the chair was taken by the Rev. 
James Richards, a brief report was read, which stated the 
number uf' consistent members as about 200, and the number 
of signatures received at the meetings during the past year 
as IOO. The meeting was a~dressed by G. S.Kenrick, Esq of 
West Bromwich, and by S. Bowley, Esq. of Gloucester, the 
speeches were rep lete with important information on the 
Temperance question, convincing augument and eloquent 
appeal. The audience were very attentive, and seperated 
apparently delighted with the evenings proceedings.-14 sig
natures were obtained after the meeting. 

Yours respectfully, 

EDWARD BL'C'RTON. 
-000-

T:E bl PER~NCE TEA PARTY.-Last Saturday evening, 
at Turner Heath. School Room, Hollington, S. Greg, Esq. 
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provided tea, currant bread, biscuits, and gingerbread, for 
43 individuals in the Colony, who had signed the teetotal 
pledge, l\f r. Greg's Larly condesencingly served the party, 
.and by her courtesy and kindness contr~buted much to their 
comfort on the occasion. 

Fifty-three individuals have signed the teetotal pledge, 
in consequen'Ce of Mr. Booth's visit to Goldenthal. 

Macclesjfeld Chr011icle. 

~~if~ @t@m~u:. 
THE Di.UNKARD'S GRAVE 

I saw a youth in his Father's Hall 
Whose joy-lit eve and aspect gay, 

Show'd a heart ye.t. free from pa&sions thrall 
Light as the billowy ocean's spray; 

Toot youth was gen'rous, virtuuus, 1r1ve, 
Yet now he fills a Drunkard's grave. 

I saw by the midnight taper's gleam 
A tireless student pensive pore, 

O'er history's page, or some noble theme, 
That Poets have sung in classic lore. 

Yet now the green willow doth o'er him wave 
And alas he sleeps in the Drunkard's grave. 

I saw an old 1nt4n whGse locks were grey, 
Silver'd by care and the length of years 

Unmo\•ed by these signs of speedy decay 
And untouch'd h.)· his children' frequent tears, 

Those children may weep, but they cannot save 
That erring Man from a Drunkard's grave. 

The young, the old, the brave are there, 
The proud and the humble together sleep, 

The .Father caught in the guileful snare 
And his son who would once o'er his Father weep. 

The rich, the poor, the free, the slave, 
Go dewn in crowds to the Drunkard's grave. 

From .Et)angeli-cal Reformer. 

~ 

TE~iPF.U.ANCE PETlTlONS 
Copy ·uJ 'l'l Letter from the Bishop of Durham, to Mr. J. 

Rewcastle. 
Mr. Rewca5't!l.e may be assured, that the Bishop of 

Durham will have gre~ pleasure in presenting the)Petitions 
on Temperance ; and he considers it. a good augury for the 
'improvement of society in this, and after generations, that 
the industrious classes of the country shall think and feel so 
·wisely upon such a subject. 

'Vith habits of Temperance other habits of self-restraint 
must be formed, that improvidence which has so often sll>ept 
away the t>arnrngs of the workman will be restrained, and 
the virtuous enjoyment of domestic comfort cannot but be 
aerompanied with the practice of the highest duties; kind
uess 'to -our fellow creatures; submission to the laws of man; 
and obedience to the wiU of God. 

4, Urper Portland Place, June 23, 1845. 
NonTHERN' W'1T:NESB. 

-~9••· 
It is with 'Pleasure I have to inform you that we had a 

good attendance and orderly meeting, held in the School 
Room, at Cheslyn Hay, yesterday evening, when Mr. Ed
wards deliver-ed a very interesting lecture on Total Absti
nence, and I believe, much good will result from the same
~x signed the pledge, and several promised, and these will 
be firm by Divine assistance, therefore I would say, go on 
in the glorious cause, it must be productive of _good, it is 
stopping a torrent of evil. 

AN AllSTATNER. 

~~ 
Coll!MITT AL OF A D&uNKE:N J unoR.-The power of 

a coroner to commit. an individual appearing before him in 
the character of a juror in a state of intoxication, was on 
Monday exercised by Mr. W. Payne, the coroner for the 
city of London, at an adjourned inquest, held before the 
Learned Gentlemen, at the Feathers Tavern, Whitefriars. 
The case was one of alleged child murder, and the female 
charg'M as having been instrumental in causing the death of 
deceased had been in custody some days, awaiting the result 
of the inquiry. The whole of the panel, with the exception 
cf the delinquent, assembled at the hour appointed, and after 

waiting more than!a quarter of an hour, that individual en· 
tered the court in an evident state of intoxication, and took 
hie seat among his brother jurors. The coroner immediatel'f 
observed the disgraceful condition in which he appeared, and 
adressing him, inquired if he thought himself in a fit state to 
decide on the liberty of a fellow subject? The defendant, 
with the indignity of manner so peculiar to parties in a state 
of half obliviousness, muttered out," Yes, sir-0 yes, sir!" 
The tone and manner, if anything further conclueive had 
been required, was sufficient; and the coroner, after addre£s
ing him at some length in terms highly condemnatory of his 
conduct, which he decribed as a gross insult to the court, 
committed him forth,vith to Giltspur-street Compter, to 
which prison he was immediately removed in the custody of an 
officer. Thirteen jurors being still in attendance, the inquiry 
was proceeded with, and a verdict of "Found dead" returned. 
Before the close of the inquiry the coron~r addressed a letter 
to Mr. 'Vithair, the governor of Giltspur-street Compter, 
requesting that officer to inform the defendant. 1'hen suffi. 
ciently sober, that upon his \Yrit.ing a ·letter of apology he 
would be permitted to leave the prison.-July 10. 

~ 
At the? J'Jeeting of the British IAuociation, for the 

Advancement of Science at Cammdge. 

The BxsHoP of NORWICH directed attention to the 
evidence afforded by the Saving's Banks of the improved con
dition of Ireland, not only materially, hut morally, and 
attributed it to the Diffusion of the National aystern of Educa
tion, and the progress of Temperance. Dr. Coox 1'AYLOR. 

and the MAYOR of Coali: confirmed what the right reverend 
Prelate had stated, and adduced evidence of the great improve
ment of the Irish people in their food, clothing, and habita
tions.-Signor ENn1co MEYER ~ve an account of the moral 
effect produced by Saving's Banks m Tuscany, and 1·elated some 
facts confirming the great nationa value of the Temperance 
movement in lrelaml. 

AGENTS' REPORTS. 
MR. B. GLOVER. 

(To the Editor of Central Temperance Gazette.) 

Since my last communication, I have visited the fol
lowing places :-June 2d, Darlaston.-Addressed a large and 
attentive meeting in the open air and received 2 signatures. 
Many Temperance me·etings have been held in this place, 
still none of the sober or religious portion of its inhabitants 
came to give countenance or aid to the efforts that are making 
for the reformat.ion of the drunkards. .From this indifference 
we might be led to suppose, that any reformation in . the 
drinking habits of the people was unnecessary'. but the ~ollow
ing facts speak for themseh·es. A number of men go rnto a 
room at a public house, each paying 2d. for admission. They 
then fight; the man that is beaten receives the money taken at 
the door to encourage him. Two men put money in a hat, 
shake it, throw out the money, and they fi~ht as many rounds 
as there are heads uppermof>t. After fighting ihey go into 
the public house and drink together and are as friendly as. 
men O'Uilty of such actions can be with each other. A party 
of o:rlaston men will sometimes meet a party from 'Valsali, 
they will go into a field and fight in couples, not because there 
was any quarrel or enmity between them, but merely to test 
the fighting qualitie~ of the Darlaston and Walsall lads .. 3d, 
Stourbridge.-Meetmg opened by Mr. E . .Blurton. 3 signa
tures. 4th, 'Volverhampton.-R. Cooper in the chair. A 
crowded meeting, l8 signatures. 5th, Wednesbury.___,TJ;ie 
best meeting I hav.e attended at this place, both for. num.ber 
and attention. 8 signed. 6th, Cradley.-For the first time 
in this place, we held the meeting.in the Wesleyan New 
Connexion Chapel. In co~pa~y '~1th Mr. Green,. I ~~nt 
round the neighbourhood, d1stnbutmg tract~. and mv1tmg 
the people to the meE>ting; the result was a good a~tendance, 
and 7 signatures, one old gentleman wh~ ha.d abstamed for 25 
years. 9th, Birmingham.-A full me~tmg m the large. room, 
MoorStreet. 12signed. lOth, Warw1ck.-llth,Stratf.ord.
A numerous meeting in the open air. Mr. Warner of !led.. 
ditch assisted. 12th, Alcester.-13th, Uedditch.-The Recha
bite band gave their valuable assistance, played through the 
town and collected the people together upon the Chap~l 
Green, where they attentively listened to the a~dress ·of 
your acrent. I signed. 'fhe people here ~enerally sign a.fter 
the me~tings, at l\fr. Duggin's Temperance Ho~eh_ Smee 
my last visit 18 have signed. J6th and 17th, W1llenhall
At the request of the Com mi.\ tee, ~ delivered- for the seco~d 
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me two lectures upon the phy~ical effec~s of Al~ohol, l9th, 
.. ugelev ..... Htd a very interestmg meeting presided over by 

r. J. '\Vi lson. 3 signed the pledge. 20th, Walsall-A very 
arge meetin~ in the open a.ir: The in.creased attendanc.e ~t 
hese meetinas ancl the addlt1on to their numbers, are mdt
ations that th~v do not Jabour in vain. 23d, Ilirmingh~m
ttended the half-vearly Festival of the Go-a-head Society. 

2 signed. 24th., 'Vorcester.-:The Athe_n~um was well filled 
r. Stone presided, and 12 signed. 2ath, Camp.<lo?.-Mr. 

. Elli! in the chair. 5 signatures. 26th, B1dford-.A 
eeting in the open air, presided over by Mr. J. Bee. 27th, 
eckenham.-30th, Walsall.-Again held the meeting in the 
pen air. The attendanc~ was numerous, and ~e!eral pro
rietors of public houses made every eifort to disturb t.he 
eetin~, ~ut they were at last tired of the a~tempt, relrn

uished it in despair, and left the ,r~ople to hsten to 1Vhat 
as said. 3 follo\ved me to Mr. H 111 s and took the P.ledge. 
uly t,;t, Dell Broughton.-Mr. Standing pre.sided. 2 srgned. 
d, Droitwich .-3d, Ilrorm1grove.-4th, Redd1tch.-The band 
layed through the town, and collected ~he people upo~ the 
'hapel Green, when I addressed them m the open rnr. 2 
igned. 7th.-ln company ll'ith Mr. ~ooth,. attended the 
estival at Habberley Valley, near K1ddermmster. Upon 

he whole the last month has been one of encouragement, our 
eetin~ (with a few exceptions) have been well attended, 

nd the people evince an increased desire to hearnt~rc '~con
erning Teetotali!!tn," several drunkards have st~ned the 
ledge. Prejudice is giving 1"ay, and many new attend our 
eetings who previou11ly would nflt do so. Thus we hope 

ur humble efforts will hasten the victery of reason, bene
olence and truth, over appetite interei1t and. error. 

BENJAMI~ GLOVER. 

~ 

JJIR. W111. E DW ~RDS' REPORT. 
S1R, . . . 

Since my last report I have v1s1ted and delivered 
ctures at the following places :-16th. Oldbury, an Open 

ir Meeting, a large one, which listened with great atte!lt1on. 
7th. Bilston.-Open Air Meeting. lith. Smethw1ck .-
9th.-Shropshire Row, (Out Doors.) Tlie audience large, 
nd listened v~y patiently, and I hope soa1e ~ood \vas the 
onsequence.-20th. Tipton. gave a Lecture rn the Open 
ir to a large audience, some signatures were taken at the 

lose.-23rcl. Lye 'Vaste . .Met with Mr. Booth and others, 
nd here held an Out Door Meeting, and adjourned to.Stour
ridge, where we commenced a Meeting, but the policeman 
hjected to our remaining in that place, we therefore began 
n anoth~r part of the town, but were assailed by a man in a 
ery rude manner: we however succeeded in getting ';IP a 
eeting which was very numerously attended, and 1 believe 
uch good was done.- 24th. Gave a Lecture. in the Inde

iendent Chapel, at Kingswinford, from the Scriptures, shew-
1rr that Teetotalism was in harmony with the Gospel.-~5th 
rf Open Air M eeting a:t Toll-End::._Mr . .Booth and others 
ith mvself delivered addresses, a:id a number of signatures 
ere obtained at the close. 26th. Open Air Meeting at Bri
rlv Hill.-Very strongly opposed by a man under the intlu
nce of drink, but the audience would not listen to him, but 
ried out ''the gentlemen are ri~ht."-27th. Meeting at 

ordesley.-30th Out Door Meet111g at Sedgley, lO signa
ures at the close, altho opposed by a man who heaped upon 
our Agent much abuse._,July tst. Helrl a Meeting in the 

art:{e School Room, in Staurbridge, which was respectable 
d numerous. and I humbl.Y hope some good was done.-2nd 
Meeting at Dudley, in the commodious School Room.
r. Williams our tried and sincere friend was in the chair. 
e had some respectable persons who had never been at a 

emperance l\Ieeting before, some of whom have since signed 
ur pledge.-3rd. Heid a Meeting at W'ednesuury.-4th. 
wo Open Air Meetings at Coseley, which I hope will do 
me lasting good-7th. Held an Open Air Meeting at Sut

on Coldfield, here I was opposed by interested persons, b1;1t 
poke 'about an hour and half, and hope good will 
esult from the information given.-Bth. Lectured at Tam
orth in the Town Hall, and was opposed by a young gentle
an of that town, but am happy to say at last, he with 

thers signed our pledge. Amongst those who signed was a 
an who was said to be the greatest drunkard in, Tamworth 
humbly hope in God they may keep the pledge.-9th. Gave 
Lecture to a respectable audience in the Wesleyan Chapel, 
ichfield, which was kindly lent for the occasion.-lOth 
ectured at Cannock, in the School-room, a large audience 
d some pledges taken at the close.-llth. At Tipton, 
me frie~d i held an Open Air Meeting, after which we held 

a l'lecond in the School-room, when your Agent extracted up
wards of~ ozs. of Alc!fuol from one quart of ale. The people 
were Tery attentive, and I hope what was said will not he 
lo!t. Since my last report I have walked 178 miles, given 
about 30 Lectures, and about 50 s:gnatures have been taken 
at the different meetings which I haTe attended, and 1 trust 
success will continue to attend our united labours. 

\Yith great respect, 

I am Sir, your Obedient Servant, 

'"!!· EDWARDS. 
-000-

D R . G11.INnnon AT NEWCASTLE.-Tn our last number 
we noticed the first of three lectures, which were ar1nounced 
to be delivered in the Town Hall, Newcastle, on "the Physi .... 
olocrical Effects of .Alcohol on the Human S.vstem,"' by Dr. 
Grfndrod. The second lecture was given on 1''riday evening 
(last ni~ht week,) "~n the 1tev. L. Panting, of Cheb5ey,. 
official~ as Chairm"11. The attendance was better than on 
the first ev~ing. The third lecture was delivered on Mon
day e~ening, l•hen T. Phillips, Esq., presided; and on thi§ 
occasion the Hall was crowded. Ily particular request, Dr. 
Grindrod gave an additional lecture on Tuesday evening, and 
it was by no means less interesting than the others, as the 
lecturer, in a familiar manner, explainerl the drawings not 
fe••er than 100 in number, which cevered t-he walls. Jn the 
afternoon of Wednesday, the Doctor delivered a fJ:ee lecture 
to females of the adult class, which was Yery numerously at
tended. One point which the Doctor considers of the greatest 
importance, namely-endeavouring to train up the children 
of the present generation in the principles of total abstinence 
from intoxicating drinks, )1e did nol overlook at Newcastle; 
but 011 two occasions a great number of juveniles, of both 
sexes lTere collected together and addressed in a way suitable 
to their capacities. lt is pretly well h1own by means of his 
admirable work, "Bacchus," and the notices ()fnis lectures by 
the public press1 that Dr. Grindrod's deliberate opinio11 is, 
that intoxicating drinks of every kind are not only useless 
but hurtful to the human frame, and that total abstinence 
from them ,.ould, at once, banish more than half the diseases 
that afflict mankind, an<l more than 11alf of the crimes that. 
fill our gaols with 6!riminals. ·.n:s posilion he defends by 
the testimony of ancient and modern physicians, whose wri
tings he quotes; by well authenticated facts, as to the 
consequences resulting from alcoholic drinks many of them 
of the mos.t startling kind; but principally by arguments 
founded on the n.:i\ure of the human frame and the laws by 
which it is governed, and these have the greater weiglit from 
the familiar illustrations which the numerous drawings afford, 
and which lie cgntinually brings to bear upon his subject. 
All who ha\'e attended the lectui:e!:i speak in the highest terms 
of Dr. Grindrod. They admire the judgment, talent, and 
zeal, approaching to enthusiasm, with which he advocates: 
the cause, nnd on those minds where full conviction is not 
produced ~y ~is arguments and persuasive en~reati~s, .deep
rooted prenud1ceg are shaken, and such a feelmg of d1sgu3t 
at intemperance is created, as must greatly accelerate the 
temperance movement. At the conclusion of the last twe> 
lectures the warmest thanks of the assembly were given to 
the Doctor for his visit and labours at Newcastle; and thanks. 
were also voted to the Re\', 1\-Ir. Panting, who had come on 
three different evenings a considerable distance to hear the
Doctory and shew his attachment to the cause. Nearly 150 
adults, and between 440 and 500 juveniles an<l young peopl~ 
have signed the pledge aft.er the lectures.-Staff. Adveriiso-. 

--co>-
Srn. Bromsgrove, 17th July, 1845. 

'.Ve feel pleasure in informing ·ou of oul" meeting of 
the 3d instant, when we had the zealous services of Mr. 
Glover as a lecturer, and after the lecture, we had his pres
ence too, as well as Mr. Ellis, the Secretary ot the Redditch 
Society, while we proceeded with the business of forming the 
cause here into a Society. Our friend Mr. John S. Scroxton 
took the chair on this occasion. '"' e consider this meeting 
altogethE'r, to have been the earnest of our anticipations, as 
re~ards the future well being of the cause, whether we con
sider it in the calm and ingenious method of the lectures, 
po in tin rr out " that we were to follow truth or good, from any 
source, ~herever it was to be.found," which appeared to us to 
claim great attention. As the Society is now O'Fgani%ed, we 
trust it will now go on in something like a business form, we 
do confidentlv hope, that the good effects of Teetotalism will 
not only be a'dvocated by the lecturers who· may visit us, but 
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nlso be represented by the Teetotalers ,bere as a body. As 
we intend to forward you a copy of our Rules by which yon 
may see what we have been doing, and may be expected to 
do, we will not trouble you further now on this matter; ex
cept to state that one part of' the b\1siness of the E1·eni11g 
was to acknow ledge our obligation to, the" Central Temper
ance Associat ion" for favouring us with the services of their 
Agents.::..J. G. 

THt GOOD OLD TDIES. 
P.1::PYs the valuable and amusing commentator on the 

reign of Charles the Second, tell!'! us a story, in September, 
l667, "how merry the Ki1ig and the Duke of York and 
Court were the other day, when they were abroad a hunting. 
They c:ime to Sir. G. Carteret's house at Cranbourne, ancl 
there were entertained, and all made drunk; and being all 
drunk, Armerer did come to the King, and swore to him by 
G-, ''Sir, savs be, you are not so kind to the Duke of York 
-of late as you used to be." Not I? Says the King, why so? 
Why says A rmerer if you ar~ let us drink his h alth." Why 
let us says the King. Then Armcrer fall on hiR kneeR and 
drank it; and having done, the King b<'gan to drink it. Nay 
Sir says he by G-, you must do it on your k n~es . " so he did 
and all the company: and having done it all fell a-crying for 
joy. being all maudlin and kissing one anotl1er, lhe King the 
Duke of York, and the Duke of York the King; an<l in such 
a maudlin pickle as never people were, and so passed the 
day.-PEPYS VOL. III P 362-:363. 

--+-
. "\VEST BnoMw1cH.-A Tea farty was held at the Sum
mit School Room, on Monday the 7th of .r ul.', the use of the 
room being granted, with his usual urbanity, by Samuel Ken
rick, Esq .-The arrangement for the tea were made in aJu
djcious manner so as to prevent any hurry or confusion, while 
'CVery one was served without delay. A more effective force 
Qf speakers is rarely seen on a platform, an<l it was therefore 
necessary that each should ri:strict himself as to time. The 
Chairman, G. S. Kenrick, F.sq. set the example, and after 
opening the busin~ss in a short speech called on Mr. Kemp, 
who has long advocated the cause ·in this district.-The Rev. 
H. Gwyth'er, Vicar ot Yardrey, took an effecti\·e review of 
the prevailing intemperance of the people in former days, and 
the hopeless condition in which the drunkard was then placed, 
every one giving him up to destruction without any hope of 
his deliverance . ... That in his own parish he had never known 
a thorough drunkard reclaimed by preaching or talking to 
him, but since Teetotalism had bePn hrought amongst them, 
the blessing of heaven had followed their exertions, and he 
had known many nardened drunkarc!s reclaimed and restored 
to their right mind, he ,therefore earne~tly called upon all 
present to join in so important a work. 

Mr. Rkhard Horne, the Newcastle Sawyer, next ad
dressed the meeting in a speech replete with humour and good 
sense, and the striking manner in which he alluded to the 
customs and habits of the tippling community, came home to 
the bosom of his hearers. l\1 r. Skidmore in a rapid manner, 
and with great fluency contrasted the crime and misery con
nected with intemperance, and the blessings of' Teetotalism. 
The Rev. Mr. Davies called upon the meeting to assist. in 
promoting a cause which was productive of such beneficial 
effects. He was followed by the Rev. C. H. Roe, who pointed 
out the importance oftbe temperance movement-the danger 
of rn-called moderation; the number of ornaments to the 
church, of shining lights among ministers, who had been 
dragged from their lofty eminence, from their useful labours 
and had cast sorrow and dismay on the church, by their lam e11. 
table fall, through the use of intoxicatin$ drinks. He related 
in a mast affecting manner some awful mst'inces which had 
recently occurred within his own knowledge. The meeting 
was then closed by that long tried and eloquent advocate of 
temperance 1\fr. Thomas Barlow of Birmingham who had 
kindly made some sacrifice of his comfort to._ come and help 
us. We were assisted during the evening by both vocal and 
instrumental performers belonging to our village> and passed 
a .delightful evening without any mixture of discordant 
elements. 

STRATFORD·ON-AvoN.-Tuesday, July 15.-The An
nual Festival of the Temperance Society was lieLd here. In 
tl\e early part ot the day there 1\las a procession through the 
town, led by the Leamington Band, which altogether made a 
striking appearance, a goodly number of the Rechabites from 
Leamington, &c. were present. A large company sat down 
to tea in the Town Hall, and at seven o'clock, the public 
meeting commenced.-G, S. Kenrick, Esq. was called to the 

chair, and aiter referring to the magnitude of the evils which 
resulted from the present drinkin~ usages of our country, 
stated that he consit'lerecl teetotalism as the onlv remedv 
likely to rt:-claim the drunkard, nnd produce nniversal so
briety, that this OQject could not be attainerl without the 
co11cu rrence of the nch as well as the poor, all must unite to 
ohtuin complete success. The chairman then called on F. 
Hopwood, .Esq. ot' York who had come expressly to attend 
this meeting. !\!fr. Hopwood fo!lowed up the argument of 
the fo rm er speaker by showing from statistical returns from 
America, that at least three-fourths of the crime, pauperism, 
and i"::.anity in that country arose from drinking intoxicating 
dri1 1ks. In some districts pauperism had almost ceased since 
the people had given up wine and spirits. He referred to 
the report of the Committe of the House of Commons to 
show that similar results tollowed from the same practices 
in this country, which would continue so Jong as it was the 
fashion to use these liquors in respectable weiety. He there. 
fore maintained that the responsibility of perpetuating drunk
enness re:ted upon the moderate drinker. Mr. Carter gave 
his experience as an iron founder, in favour of Temperance, 
and said his men found they could do their work Letter since 
thev became Teetotalers. lie''· .J\iir. Todd made some valuable 
rcn;arks on the importance of the Temperanc.e movement, 
anrl the meeting broke up·with the understanding that =i per
son would meet .l\Ir. Hopwood next night, to discuss with 
him the proposition he had laid <lown. The large room of the 
;'fown Hall wae crowded to excess with a very respectable 
audience, many of whom signed the pledge. 

·w ednesday-Mr. Hopwood fully maintained his pro
'position. 

'I hursday-Th~r-e w:is a J\feeting when Mr. Rooth 
spoke shortly, and .Mr. Hopwood occupied the rest of the 
Evening. 

l•'riday-:\Ir. Hopwnod delivered another Lecture in 
his wmal energetic and augumentative style. The result of 
the meetings this 'veek has been to produce great excitement 
and enquiry relative to the tactsandargumentson which Tee
totalism is founded and 93 persons have signed the pledge. 

REVIEW. 
THE NATIONAi. 'l'F.11rrEnANCE MAGAZINE.-Printed 

and published by T. CooK, Leicester-Price 6d. This pe. 
riodical contains a consirlerable amount of matter, and is well 
conducted; the articles being written in a fair spirit. 

CHILDREN's AND YouTrrs T EMPERANCE MAGAZINE 
by the same, publisher, price ld.-This little monthly vo
lume is a very cheap pu blication, and is illustrated by nume
rous wood cuts. 

THE "Tn.uTH SEEKER" by Di{. LEES, of Leeds. The 
object which Dn. LEES proposes to himself is to seek after 
Truth, and to proclaim it honestly when found in its integ
rity and purity; and we consider such an oqject worthy of his 
highest ambition. His intention to declare his opinions tear
lessly and without reserve, is laudable, yet while the "For
titer in re" is absolutely necessary in discussing the temper
ance question, it is desirable to associate with it a liberal 
portion of the" suaviter in modo"-As ~forcible ~riter .DR. 
LEES is not behind any one w~o has wnten on this subject, 
and he has surrounded himself with such powerful assistanc~. 
that his periodical will always reward perusal. We trust his 
work will meet with the support which the ability of the 
article deserves, and at the same time that we applaud him 
for his search after truth we must also seek after it in our 
way, and, perhaps shall not always arrive 1tt the same con
clusion as the talented Editor of the Truth Seeker. Never
theless truth will be elicited, and doubtful points will be 
cleared up. 

SUNDAY_ Sc1rno!' CmLDRE~ is a prize tract, belonging 
to the "Ipswich senes," and prmted by J. Burton. The 
author has endeavoured to make his arguments clear to the 
minds of Sunday Scholars and has succeeded. We consider 
it a useful tract. 

THE NATIONAL TEMI'ER.A.NCE MAGAZINE printed by 
J. Dunn & Co., Nottingham, is a monthly periodical which 
appears to be carefully edited and likely to be usetul in that 
district. 

W ANTF.D a Single Man as BREAD AND EISCUIT 
. BA,KEH, that thoroughly unde:rstands hie Trade.-

A ppiy R. C. 16, Portland-street, Leammgton. 

{t7 We are informed that th~ Rechabites intend to have a Tea Party at 
We~t Bromwich, on the 2vth August. 

Printed -alicl Publi~bed by GJi:ORGB FAWDRY, High-~treet, in the Paril'h 
of We't Bromwich, ln the Count}' of Stafford. lit, Augus't, 1845. 
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'"' ht: n )OU ~ign the Pledge and become a Teetotnler you strike one link from th t: chain 0f custom a1hl habit which Linds the Drunkard. 

No. 7.] SEPTEMBER, 1845. [Price One Penny. 

AGENTS' APPOINTMENTS FOR THE MONTH OF SEPTEMBER: 
Mn. n. GLOVER. Mu. R. HORN'. Mn. BooTH. 

J M 6n'day · '~ 
2 . Tuesday 
3 'Vednesday 
4 Thursday 
5 Friday 
8 Monday 
9 Tuesday 
I 0 ,~-ed11esday 
J l Thursday 
12 Friday 
J.j Monday 
JG Tuesday 
17 Wednesday 
18 fbursday 
]!) Friday 
22 :Moud.ay 
23 Tuesday 
24 'Vednesda v 
2.5 Thursday • 
:?6 Friday 
29 Monday 
30 Tuesday 

Handsworth 
Handsworth 
Stratford on Avon 
Alcester 
Redditch 
\Vest Bromwich 
Burslem 
Stoke-on-Trent 
Tunstall 
Penkridge 
Kidderminster 
Worcester 
Per shore 
Eve sham 
Broadway 
Brails 
Banpury 
Southam 
Leamington 
Barnacle 
Walsall 
'WillenhalI 

Darlaston 
fitourbridge, 
Dudley 
Weduesbury 
Cose ley, 
Nantwich 
Hales Owen 
Bromsgrove 
Droitwich 
Smethwick 
Huge Icy 
Cannock 
'Volverhampton 
W'ednesfield 
Redd itch 
Sutton Colclfield 
Tamworth 
Tutl.Jury 
Uttoxeter 
Lichfield 
I .. ye 'Vaste 
Cradley 

Madely 
Coal-brook-dale 
Sedgley 
Tipton 
Burnt-tree-·work s 
Bilston 
llellhroughton 
~tokc P1ior 
King's Norton 
Oldbury 
Bradely 
Kinver 
Brierley Hill 
Dudlev Woodside 
'Vest "Bromwich 
Bu-rton-on-Trent 
Great Bridge 
Town End 
Greet's Green 
Rowley -Regis 
Lozels 

TEETOTAL SPEAKERS' PLAN OF THE POTTERY DISTRICT. 
Haidev Bethe da Schools, 'Vednesclay.-Burslem, Temperance Hall, Monday.7Sto~e, Town Hall, 'Vednesday.

Newcastle, l\Ionday-Longton, National School, Tuesday.-"\Volstan~on, New Connexrnn Chapel, 'Vedn~s~ay.-Penkhu_U, 
Primitive Methodist Chapel 'l'uesday.-Tunstall, Primitive l\1ethod1st School, Thursday.-Fenton, Pnm1t1ve .Methodist 
Chapel, Monday.-Cobridge: New Connexion School 'Vednesday.-Shelton Bedford School Thursday. 

Subscriptions received tlds Qum·ter, to the Central Temperance 
Association Agency Fund. 

£. 8. d. 

Leamington Society l 5 0 
Kidderminster 2 0 0 

Wolverhampton 1 4 0 
West Bromwich 1 0 0 
Wednesfield 0 5 0 
Walsall 0 10 0 
Redd itch l 5 0 

The Societiesi which h:ive not yet paid their Subscrip
tions are requested to send them eith.er by th.c .Ag~nts, or ~>y 
means of a po t-office order. The various societies m our d1s-
1rict must be aware that the business of the Association cannot 
be carried on wilhout funds, and if.it is to be done effectually, 
every society should contribute acco~ding to its abi~ity. In 
some places the numlier of members 1s small and then· means 
limited, but they can do something for the general good, and 
they will feel a degree of independence, to which they are 
strangers wl1ile the Agents visit them gratuitously. \Ve have 
also found, that societies which subscribe, exert 1.hemselves to 
get larger meetings to attend the lectures of the Agents, than 
those who rlo not subscribe; and consequently more good is 
done. ln the latter case it sometimes happens that there is no 
meeting, for want of sufficient notice having been given, but 
societies which subscribe generally take care to make the 
Agents' services available. And lastly, there are fifty places 
within the circle of our Association, which are now neglected ; 
many of which may be visited and incorporated with the As
"Ociation, as soon a~ the present societies become self-support
ing, or contribute something to the general fund. 

Received for the Gratuitous Distribution of the~ £I 1 0 Gazette •••••• J.E. Bowman ~sq. Manchester. \ 

. We desire to call attention to a very able fract "THE 
PrtINCIPLES OF TEETOTALISM BRIEFLY STATED." by the 
REv. S. MINTON, M. A., Incumbent of Prnkhnll, on the Trm-

perance Que tion, which is written in an excellent spirit, and 
we hope will be largely circulated.-Published hy W. DEAN 
Stoke-upon-Trent. HoULSTON & STONEMAN, Lontlon. 

We give one extract and recommend the work to our 
readers. 

"l'Ve spend 60 millions a year in intoxicating drinks, 
while not half a million is raised for all our religious societies 
put together. Not less th<in 60,000 of our~ llow countrymen 
die drunkards every year, and their numbers arc bt>ing con~ 
stantly filled up from the ranks of the moderate drinkers. One 
house in eHry twenty throughout the country is for the sale of 
these liquors. What a raging pestilence! Surely some strong 
remedy ' hould be applied to such a despara.tc di ease. Yes, 
and God has provided one; He has stirred up a few zealou,:, 
self-denying men, to set on foot this 1rery scheme. To a k why 
He did not put it in the hearts of His people before, is a mere, 

cloak for indulgence : He has gi ,, en it us now, at the time when 
it best pleased him, and has so blessed it, and prospered its 
efforts, that the question, whether it is a scheme likely to do 
gooc, is at once answered by nn appeal to what it has- done. 
And can it be expedient for Christians to stand aloof from such 
a thing as this? • * * * * • Must it not trnd to throw a · 
uspicion on religion, when it" profcs ors cannot deny themselves 

a trifling indulgence, to support such a benevolent cause?" 

We have t.he pleasure of re~g another .gratifying in 
stance of the assistance which is afforded to our cause by the 
Clergy. , .... 

"Archdeacon Hodson has no objection· to the Temperance 
Socict y holding their meetings in the Infant School Room, pr l · 

vided the following conditions arc complied with. 
First-That the m'!etings do not interfere with the busi

ness of the School, nor with the Library (or other) business 
carried on in it. 

Second-That 1hey do no injury to the School buildings 
or premises; or bind thcmscl ves to make it good, if they do. 

Third-That they appoint some one. to clean the Sebo · 1 
each tim e aflcr using it, and leave it fit for use." 
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FALLACIES. · 

· ~ NE of the Fallacies w~1ich continually 
. j:!l meets us, in our intercourse with the 

-.·t,· little world in which we niove ; is, that 
the Noble, and the Wealthy classei;; of society, 
including those persons who are in eas} circum

stances, are in no danger of becoming intemperate, 
be~ause drunkenness is disgraceful. Oh glorious 
and happy time will it be for England, when these 
classes of her population shall refuse to do anything 
which bears the stamp of disgrace or dishonour! 
U nfortunate]y such an assertion at the present day 
is not true, in other words it is a fallacy. That the 
rank of nobility cannot protect its order from the 
i<rnoble act of intemperance our public prints have 
t~o surely proved. The baronetage is not un!lcathed: 
and among the gentry and persous in easy circum
stances, the nnmber who must plead guilty to this 
offence is very larg-e. But is this to be wondert:d 
at when in Great Britain & Ireland even the Judge
ment seat itself is not free from this dreadful and 
<lisgraceful taint? And if from the present day we 
turn back to the days which are gone, and borrow 
light from the lamp of experience what does it 
teach us, but this fact, that the classes who now say 
they shall not be intemperate because intemperance 
is disgraceful, in former times considered a sober 
party, a disgrace to the person who g-ave the enter
tainment. Our fathers liave told us of dining-rooms 
1Jeing locked and the key thrown out of thc·window, 
that no one should escape before he lrnd taken his 
degree in drunkenness. In J reland we are told, 
the houses of the great, contained one long room, 
fitted np for the reception of such guests as were 
not able to find their way home. And we remem
ber the story of the gentleman who went to a party 
at a mansion of this description and strange to say, 
he was so moderate in his hibations that he ·was 1 

about to walk to his own house, but the Porter in
sisted on wheeling him home in a barrow according 
to custom, lest the character of his master for 11os
pitality should suffer. J ndging then by tlie experi
ence of the past and the present generation, it is a 
fallacy to say that the higher classes are exempt 
from the danger of Intemperance. They may join 
our ranks with advantage. 

Secondly-It is a fallacy to say I drink no 
fongel' Port, but I drink .Rhenish or other light 
wines and those can do nobody any harm. It is 
true Port contains about 23 '<IJ1' cent. of Alcohol and 
Hock, Champagne and Claret only 13 '<IJ1' cent.; but 
Ale and Cider contain mu.eh less, about 8 '<IJ1' cent., 
yet Staffordshire men and women afford abundant 
proof that ale can intoxicate, and we have 11eard 
frightful accounts of the drunkenness produced by 
cider in Somersetshire, and Worcestershire. 

The 3rd and last fallacy we shall expose on 
the present occasion is one that we have often heard 
repeated, viz. that in wirie growing countries, and 
in France in particular; tl1e people have learnt to 
drink in moderation without getting drunk, and 
that intoxication is almost unknown. They will nat 
bear away the palm of drunkenness from England, 
~ut this vice prevails to an alarming degree. Our 
case will be made good by a Frenchman who in his 
investigation had all the assistance which the Home
office, and the cli1 ec tors of the police could give Lim; 

and he arrives at a' conclusion that agrees remark-· 
ably with our own', that the crjrninal calender is 
made up alll?-ost entirely from the drun_ken portion1 

of the people. The account to ·which we allude 
arose the following circumstances:.._· 

The Academv of Sciences at Paris offered a 
prize for the ~est eisay .on the following sul~ject :
''To ascertain, by actual observations in Paris or. 
other large towns, what are the elements of that' 
part of the population which furms a <'Jass .which is 
dangerous to society owing to its vices, its igno
rance, and its misery; and to point out the n;ieanS>' 
by which it can be improved.,, This prize was 
gained by 1\1. Frezier, who published a work on the' 
subject CC'fntaining above uOO pages, from which we' 
l1ave made extracts which we have translated for 
the convenience of our· readers, and w'e think they 
will be interesting as they show a remaTkable simi
larity between the drinking customs in Frauce and 
in thia country. In both they are attended by the 
same lamentable resulf; vice, misery, and want. 

"The temptations of the public-house have so· 
much influence over the condition of the working 
man and over that of his family, that it is impos
sible io examine too · carefu11y the circumstances 
which may lead him to yield to its allurements. 

"The operative. rises with the dawn to go t<>· 
his work; on his way he meets with one- of his c~m· 
rades whom he has not seen for some time. They 
shake hands, one or other proposes tO' go and have 
something to drink, for jn such cases, that is one of 
tlle first thoughts that enter into the mind of a work
man; they talk of their work and the employer f<J"! 

whom they work ; the conversation goes on glass 
in band, they criticise the character of the cm
ployel', his manner of conducting the business, tfrE! 
parsimony or irregularity with which he pay.s his 
men. They speak of his excessi,•e severity. The 
two speakers make it a point of honour each in l>is
turn to treat the other. The criticism continues; 
from the master they go on to the foreman, then to 
their fellow workmen. In the mean time the clo-ck 
strikes ; one of the men is afraid of the merited re
progf of his master if he goes to wark, he' prefers 
losing a quarter of a d~y rather than iifcur the re
proaches that await him. He tries to persuade the 
other who is less timid and wants t~ go. A third • 
treat is proposed .by him with this view, soon all re .. 
sistance ceases, they sit down to the table, they 
breakfast, they get excited, tbey forget their work, 
and lose not only a qnarter, but the whole of the 
day, and are luck_.y if they are capable ~f working 
next day. 

"Often the foreman, forg-etting his' duty, yieldi;i; 
on his part, to the bad example of the workmen, or 
what is worse, he himself encourages this disorder, 
which he ought to control. Suggestions of this 
kind never fail of Hieir effect, for the workmen flat
tered by drinking with the man . who is over them,, 
strive n:lw sltall .first fill ltis glass, and rvho sitall 
bear an e.l:pense wldcli tliey can i'll afford; at the 
same time they fear fo offend a man, whom it is 
their interest to conciliate, rvlw can eit!te1·9£ve tlu:m 
work or discltar9e tltem as lte pleases. 

· "The public-house is a place of relaxation for 
the workman, it is a rendezvous for the gossip, for 
the discontented man an<l the confirmed drunkard .... 
They meet there to drink the welcome (footing) of. 
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the new-comer, for the most childish reasons, on oc
.casion of a new coat, of a new jacket to which a 
«~omrade directs the attention of the others that they 
may get something from him to drink. 

''What we have said of ,workmen applie~ to 
.a workshop, and to the men employed in manufa~
tories, and mills. In many establishments of tins 
kind where the regulations are not strict, the work
man is not satisfied with going to the public-house 
.before his labour commences, and at meal times 
which are nine o'clock and six; but he goes again 
.at four o'clock, and at night on his way home after 
11e has left his work. 

" Ask a workman what are the causes wl1ich 
generally lead to these excesses1 and he will tell 
you that they arise from weakness of charac
ter or pride. This is the language of all tl1o~e 
workmen whom I haye consulted on the subject. 
·They acknowledge that the habit of continually 
-going to th.e public-hous.e is bad, that it leads them 
to expend money wluch ought to have been · 
devoted to the support of them1:1elves or tl1eir 
families, yet they have not strength of mind enough 
to resist this practice, either because they do not 
see around them any examples of a like resistance, 
..or because their pride is interested in not flinching 
from the ex pence, however unnecessary it may be, 
.since it is nevertheless a point of honour among 
workmen to spend their money in that way, accord
ing to a tyrannical custom. 

"There are even manufacturers on a small 
scale who frequent the publi~-house and occasionally 
drink to excess. Stupefied by spirituons .liquors or 
.wine, they have the folly to rresent themselves in 
thi state before their men, who do not fail to re
mark it and make it a text for just recrimination, 
either against them, or against masters in general. 

"Monday is a day which is commonly given 
up to visiting public-houses. It is a bad custom 
arising from the contagion of edl example and 
should be broken through. Look at this man work
.fog in his melancholy cottage, his clothing consists 
of a waistcoat in tatters, and miserable trowsers 
which scarcely hide his nakedness. Shame would 
prevent his going in this state, to seek day by clay 
the bread necessary to appease hiR hunger, but it is 
,supplied by the assistance of b.is wife. Whence is it, 
that in the prime of life, au excellent workman 
slwuld thus be destitute of the first nece8saries of 
1ife ? It is because he has consumed in bis orgies 
-at the public-house all the money produced by his 
labour; it is because he l1ad no resource except the 

.suit of clothe1:1 w1iich covered him, and he exchanged 
them for the rags which he now wears, that the 
trifle of money obtained by the bargain, might s]ake 
for a moment his brutal passioa for wiue. SHstained 
however by the laborious efforts of his wife, he is 

.obliged to live sparingly and in seclusion, not being 
able to procure by these means new clothes which 
would enable him to return into society. He bears 
with complete carelesness this kind of captivity, 
working without ceasing, and having plenty of work 
to do, in consequence of his being a clever work
_man. By degrees his wages begin to accumulate 
1n the lrnnds of his employer, and he feels that the 
hour of his deliverance and pleasure is a.t hand. He 
orders new clothes, and in spite of the intreaties of 
J1is wife, prepares to rush again iota those disorders 

which had plunged him )n such distress, towards 
which he appears to be impelled by irresistible force, 
a, force, which in reality is nothing but the power 
of his vicious propensities. 

" Under. wltatever form tlte passion for n'ine 
sltorvs itself, it always degrades tlte man n:lw z°!J sub
j ect to i"t. It i's remar,kable lton:ever tliat amo11g 
1vorkmen tlt is passion, . mliicli £s entirely artiji,dal 
abROrb.~ all tlie otlter natural passions and affections. 

"Is it Rot a sorrowful sight and disgraceful 
to lrnmani~y, that of a father and mother stupefied 
by drunkenness, an<l. stretched in the middle of the 
night on the landing of their room, the door of 
which they have been unable to open with their 
trembling hand? He who first perceives them in 
this di.;;graceful situation, is their o;.rn son, who i~ 
too yom:1g to render them any assistance, and who 
is obUged to lie, for want of any other asylum, on 
the steps of the staircase ! 

"What shall we say of the man wl10 during 
a whole week eats no more than a. pound of bread, 
that he may bestow the more on his fatal enjoy 
ments at the public-house? 

" For the same purpose three companions, 
renting one room in common, resolved to sell their 
principal clothing and their shoes, and to keep only 
one greatcoat and one pair of boots between them, 
the money was spent in drink. 

" There are even women who do not scnrnle 
to follow their husbands beyond tbe city gate8, t~k: 
ing with them their children, already able to work, 
to enjoy, as they say, their wedding-feast. 'fhe 
pleasures of the e insane people continue all Sunday 
and Monday, they spend in this manner a g·reat 
part of the wages of the whqle family and r eturn 
home on Monday niglit in a state bordering on 
drunkenness. 'l'be l1arents as well as the children 
pretending to be more intoxicated than they really 
are, that it may be apparent to all the world, that 
they have been drinking hard ; a vanity the more 
to be deplored as it tends to corrupt the tender 
minds of youth almost from infancy." 

Snch is the result of the drinking customs 
of Society among the people called sober. We pro
pose to give some additional facts on this subject 
in our next number.-Ed. 

British Association.for tlie Advancement of Science, Cambridge. 
SJR JOHN HERSHELL, BART. F.R.S. PRESIDENT. 

At the meetiug of this Association recently 
held at Cambridge, a. very important and valuable 
paper was read at the Lecture Room, of Trinity 
College, by G. Kenrick, Esq. of West Bromwicl1, 
formerJy of the Varteg, on the statistics of Methyr 
Tydvil, with which, from his connection with the 
extensive iron-we>rks in that neighbourhood, he 
was quite fami liar. From a perusal of this paper 
we are confirmed in the opinion, which we liave 
expressed on former occasions, that commercial 
prosperity and 11igh wages, (which to a sober peo
ple would be a blessing) are generally detrimental 
to the labouring population, owing to tl1eir intemp
erate habits. 

In our last HERALD we referred to the vice and im
morality arising from the grown-up members o~ a family 
sleeping together in the same room, and at the same time 
recommended tbesul1ject to the serious attention of.our read ers. 
The following qu <>tation, from .l\fr. Kenrick's cornmutiication, 
proves the necesshy that something should be done in t his 
matter:-
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"'Ye will begin with Dowlais, \\'hich uoes not capti,·:::te 
a stranger with its cleanlines:i or neatness, particularly in the 
back streets, and Longtown is one of the dirtiest streets in 
Dowlais. The houses consist of only one room which is used 
for all purposes. In one of these houses were stowed ten hu
man beings, viz., a man, his wife, and five children, with three 
grown-up lodgers; the beds were in a corner of the room se
perated from the other part by a curtain. The furniture in 
this street and Twyn-y-\Vagan is ofa miserable description~ 
the people are very poor; very fow of them attend a place of 
worship, and almost every house is visited by that scourge of 
the working-classes-intemperance. Eighteen adjoining 
houses in this distrit:t contain 96 persons, and only 22 of these 
go tc a place of worship. Two houses at the back of Bethania 
street consist of a small r oom each, to which there is no ac
cess except by walking up a deal plank to these miserable 
abodes. The one house is inhabited by nine persons, the 
other by seven. There is scarcely any furniture in these 
hou ses, and onlv one small bed at the corner of the room for 
all the family; ·the children therefore must be littered on the 
fioor. In a house in an adjoining street there was little fur
niture, yet the house was neatly kept; but the poor woman 
complained that her husband was al roost always drunk-that 
he went off on this e:.-rand a week ago and was not yet returned. 
Two of her children were dead, and she wished, for its own 
sake, the other was dead also. She seemed broken-hearted 
by the misconduct of her husbancl. These houses of one room 
each are said to belong to the Dowlais Company; the rent is 
ls. 9d. per week exclusive of coal. 

Adkins row; people poor, ditty, drunken. At one house 
t he woman said she had no Bible now; she had a valuable 
one some time ago, but she lent it to a neighLour who pawned 
it for gin. 

Street No. ?1. The habitations dirty and poor; there 
were twelve drunkard;; in one house, who were not at all 
ashamed to own it. Only two persons out of the thirteen 
·who lived in this house went to a place of worship. 

·· Street'No. ' 4. At one of these hou ses lives a puddler, 
getting 35s. per week ; but he spends most of his money in 
drink, and his wife and five children are in a pitiable condi
tion ; she would have died during her last confinement, but 
for the charity of her neighbours. 

- Pullywhead~ A large proportion of the people are poor, 
immoral, and drunken, and not more than one-half of them at
tend a place of worship. One woman said four of hrr children 
under 12 years of age were working in the coal-pit, and she 
complained that poverty obliged tlie younf.?er ones to f!O, at 
the cost of their health, because her husband was a drunkard. 

There are a number of houses about the Dowlais Iron 
'Vorks occupied by 285 families, who mainly derive their sup
port from those works, aud we have noted thefr condition as 
follows:-

Famlies bearing the appearance of comfort 12!) 
l)itto poor . . . _. .. . 137 
Ditto, miserably poor . . . . . . ll 

Ten of these houses are used for the sale of beer, or one 
beer-house to 27 houses. This fact explains the cause of the 
poverty of the people, as one third of the earnings of the 
workmen is devoted to the purchase of intoxicating drink. 
In two streets near this locality are 35 houses, and 8 of them 
are used for the sale of malt liquor. These streets are filt.hy, 
the houses dirty and crowded, the inhabitants are addicled to 
drunkenness and immorality, and many of them never attend 
a place of worship. In passing through Dowlais on a Sunday 
morning, between seven and eight o'clock, without turning 
out of the main street, G2 drunken people were counted; 
severalofthem weresittingon the stepsofthebeer-shops, wait
ing for the doors to be opened that they might renew the 
p ractice of the previous night. 

·· When the love of strong dr:nk becomes prevalent it is 
not confined to the male population, but sprec.ds to the fe
males. In a house in this neighbou rhood, anil e lsewhere in 
this parish, we saw five or six women, at eleven o'clock in 
ihe morning-, drinking t ea with rum in it. ' Vhere women 
follow this practice oftaking spirit,:; while their husbands are 
at work, t heir houses and families are untidy and neglected . 

:-t Unfortunately a working man cannot be wasteful or 
extravagant without making others suffer Lehitles himself. 
Bis family suffers in many ways, but not least in the child
ren being taken at a very tender age to work under ground, 
b~fore they have gained sufficient strength to sup port the fa_ 
tigue and exposure to which they are suqjede<l. We believe 
that there arc many children at Pen-y-darran, whose fathers 
~eing colliers ~ carry th~m on tlicir backs into the collk»y, 

where they remain all day, and some of these children ar 
under five years of age. A boy of seven years ot nge wa~ 
t aken to vrnrk in a coal.pit hy his father, and \"ery soon a cold 
fixe<l in his limbs, and he has been for several months, an<l 
still continues a great sufferer. 

Now, we have seen that, in the nei~hhourhoocl of the 
Dow lais, Pen-y-darran, and Cyfa rth fa Iron 'Yorks there is a 
great deal of distress among the people ; that the streets in 
which they live are filthy and untidy; their houses are ill 
fornished; they have scarcely clothes or food for the child
ren; yet it is to be remembered that the persoll s employed 
in the iron works, of this di:>trict inclutlirq men, women, 
and boys have been receiving for seven years 22s. a week on 
an avarage, with regular work. But, under these favourable 
circumstances, in a parish containing 3:3,000, most of them 
workmen, only 91 workmen have built or bought houses ot 
their own, and very few indeed have put money in the Sav
ings' Bank. Though they receive their money every week 
and have a good market at which to make t.heir purcha es, 
yet the majority of the workmen are poor-many of them 
are deeply in debt to the shopkeepers. They cannot afford 
to send their children to school, but instead of that they take 
them to work at too early an age, to the iniury of their health. 
A large portion of these sufferers, who are jn the decline of 
life, if they had been prudent, would now have been indepen
dent of the frowns of the world, aud miA'ht have retired from 
work on a handsome competency. All the comforts that 
they might have enjoyed they ha\'c sacrificed for the sake of 
intoxication, by means ofa nauseous kind of beer which would 
not be considered drinkable in other parts of the kingdom. 

The workmen belonging to the J'lvmouth \\forks, and 
living near them, are a more orderly people than we found in 
some other parts of the parish, which may be attributed, in 
some measure to the wise precaution of :Messrs Hill who 
own the land, and have not suffered it to be overrun with 
public-houses and beer-£hops. The temptation here b not 
eontinually before the men, and they are consequently more 
sober." 

In proportion to the immorality and improvicl9nce of 
the parents is thei~· neglect ofthei: children, whose edu.cation 
is almost totally disregarded, as will be seen from the follow
in(J' painful description:-

n "One roof covers both a school and a pulJlic-house, 
which are carried on under the same au pices. 'Vl1en the 
education and moral training of youth is confined to an illiter
ate publican, we cannot complain that no progress is made in 
knowledrre and virtue, nor be astonished if the population 
should b~ ignorant, debased, immoral, drunk~n. It is wonder
ful that there should be so many persons 111 l\ferthyr who 
have been able to withstand the temptation of bad example 
and teachin~ from their parents, instructors, and associates, 
and should have sufficient christian faith and resolution to 
overcome the adverse circumstances in which they have beeri 
placed. 

Can we say that the condition of Merthyr d?es not caU 
for improvement, when we find from the report of the teach
ers that only 1313 children attend the day school:i, while 
there are 6857 children who are at a proper age to receive 
instruction? Perhaps the number does not exceed 1200 • 
children. It is intemperance, the monster vice of the work
ing classes, which makes the parents complain that they 
cannot afford to send their children to school, and tempts so 
manv of them to spend their Sundays in public houses, for 
the sake of which they entirely neglect public worship. Till 
this vice is grappled .:with and eradicated, the moral condition 
of the people will remain low. · 

'!'here ~re no proper infant schools; no good juvenile 
schools, two only middling; most of the teachers being illiter
ate, two of them not able to write. There is no taste for 
literature among the working classes, very few of them hav
ing books on general subjects. There is a considerable prop~ir
tion of the people who never attend a place of worship, 
whose enjoyments are low and degrading, who toil from youth 
to old a(J'e for drink, drink, drink; and when they are from 
old age ~r sickness, prevented from following their usual occu
pations (havin~., made no provision for such cases) they are 
thrown' on the p:rish for support."-Bri.stol Temper. Herald. 

.-;>O(}(}(j(}(}q-

Th iS report is confirmed by the following state
ment which appeared in the Herald afew months ago. 

SOUTH WALES IRON-WORKS. 

" Our readers will remember the letter of Sir Joh1;1 
Guest, which appeared in our October number. An alterau 
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io:1 has since t nk"n place in the mode of paying_ the men, al 
Dowlais, but which unh:ippily, th e_v appear incapable of ap
precia1.i11<T. The purity of Sir John Guest's motives, says 
.our corre';pondent, must appear plain to any one that reflects 
·for on e moment upon the many evils, which, from the truck 
and other impositions, were sufferer! by the working cla ses; 
and the impression must be strength necl, when it is known 
that the presen t plan is c;irried on at a weekly expense of 
£10. over and abo \·e what the usual mode of payment cost. 
'.But evidPnt as is the superiority of the new over the old 
.method, Sir J. Gue:;t's intentions were planted in a barren 
·soil. His endeavours to improve the condition of the people 
:are thwarted by their own disolute habits; and the wise and 
.good regulations adopted, are neither understood nor appre
.dated. l\1uch inconvenience was found the first pay-day, 
·f'i om the irregular and disorderly conduct of the men ; each 
man pressed forward through the throng already waiting, as 
if Ute depended on his having his cash immediately-as 
_though he feared that the money, if not then secure<l, would 
be irrecovernbly lost. The noise thus caused creat£'d much 
:confusion, and the clerks conl<l, am1d the uproar, with diffi
·culty hear each other. 'Vith a :view to obviate this incon
venience, stalls were erected in each corner of the market 
.house, so that by this division, the business was transacted 
\Vith much ~reater ease. But now that things begin to 
assume a somewhat systematic form, the ungrateful and dis
sipated conduct of the men them:.;ielves, renders it extremely 
probable, that it will be necessary to withhold, for ihe pro
tection of the company's own interests, many benefits, which 
were the boon appreciated, the m-.n ought to receive. Is it 
not a humiliating reflection, that the workmen of Dowlais 
cannot be inlrus ted with their own money twelve hours 
'he fore they require it, to purchase the necessaries of life, and 
that they can only be restrained from making beasts ot'them
·selves, and induced to provide for the wants of their families, 
,by keeping their money from them, until the very minute it 
is reC]_uired to go to market? The last Dowlais pay was on 
l?riday e\Teniug last, and yet on Saturday n-.orning, dozens 
of the men might be seen reeling, sprawling, and lounging 
about the streets of Dowlais, having, immediately on receipt 
pf' theh· money, hied away to the tavern, spent the money in 
midnight brawls, left tbeir families to provide for thernselves 
as th y best could, and incapacitated themselves from follow
ing their work next day. I s it not a revolting state of things, 
to contempla.te, when, having been paid the wages for their 
labol,lr, men never think of returning to their work, or sup
plying the wants of their families, until the money is all 
,spent.? From these actions of the men, the company fre
quently are seriously inconvenienced; and on Saturday last, 
out of seven balling furnaces in one mill, four were idle, from 
'the absence of the men. The stagnation of other departments 
was proportionate, and it has been moderately estimated, that 
the company lost upwards of 100 tons of coal, besides a con
siderable quantity of iron being wasted, and all the permanent 
'expences of the mill being as great as if the men were at 
,~vork." 

[It is a common practice at the Iron Works 
in \Vales to pay the men on Saturday, in compa
nies or groups varying in number, from five persons 
to one hundretl as the case may be. The men then 
adjourn to the public-Iiouse where each man is re
quired to spend at least six-pence in drink for the 
·::iccommodation afforded in dividing the money 
am<?ngst them, aud finding change. 

To obviate the <wils arising from tl1i~ 'custom, 
~ ir J. Guest provided silver, and paid the men se
parately on Friday, instead of Saturday, that they 
might go to market in good time, instead of keeping 
_the market open till 12 o'clock on Saturday night, 
or even till Sunday rnorni11g. · • 

The beneficial influence of this plan was frus
trated by the insane love of drink which character
ises the men employed in the iron works.-Edi"tor.] 

~-MAGNIFICENT TEETOTAL DEMONSTRATION 
IN DROGHEDA. 

'!he V~ry Rev. Dr. Spratt, on presenting himself' 
was rece1~ed with tremendous cheering, which continued for 
several mmutes. He spoke as follows :-Citizens of Drog-

heda, th e glorious cnuse which assembler! us together, is the 
cam:e of G od against the worst devices of the enem_,. 
of God and man-intemperance. Drnnkenness has been 
the Lane, the blot , and disgrace of our country; but we 
are determined with the divine aid, to use our best 
exertio11s to put it down, and to establish on its ruins 
peace , happiness, and domestic comfort. l•'or this purpose 
we are as.>embled he re this.day, and oh, what a glorious sight! 
to behnlrl S'O many thousands of our follow-ni.ortals congre
gated together under the canopy of Heaven, for the noble 
purpose of renouncing for ever the use of the intoxicating 
cup? Men and women of Drogbeda, I call upon you this day, 
in the name of the God of charity and of peace, to bedetermilwd, 
meekly and aftectio1rntcly, yet earnestly and resolutely
to enter your 80lemn protest against the use of all intoxicat
ing drinks. .But let nothing be heard from us but kind and 
persuasive argument-let us make every allowance for the 
weakness of human nature, and for the low and degradin~ 
passion which has for so long a time made men brutes, anct 
which has helped to banish trade from our beautiful and fer
tile country.-Let us all unite and be determinE'd to spread 
the bles:>ings of teetotalism amongst our people, by peaceful 
persuasive, and charitable language; but above all, by our own 
good example. Oh, with what heartfelt delight do I address 
you this day! How consoling the reftectio11, that I have a pros
pect or uni.ting fhou,sands to the glorious br.nd of"'total r.bstain
ers" in Drogheda. l\fany a family will this <lay be rescued from 
all the wretchedness of having a drunken husband and a 
drunken father-many a husband will be restored to his wifo 
and children-a mighty change will be mad~ in the moral, 
social, and religious condition of thousands. \Vere I not con
vinced that such will be the case-were I not persuaded that 
the spread of teetotalism will confer a lasting benefit upon 
Ireland-were I not assured that you will never have cause 
to regret h:1ving taken the PLEDGE, you would not find me 
here this day advocating its cause. Ilut because I derive 
benefi t from being a total abstainer myself, and witness the 
the lasting benefits conferred on thousands, I consider it my 
duty as a minister of religion, to induce every one over whom 
I have any hlfluence to adopt the principles of total aLsti.:. 
nence from all intoxicating dri11ks. 

Men of Droghe<la, I call upon you this day to lend 
your ai<l to this great and mighty movement, for without 
your assi tance we cannot succeed. .1\Ien of all cl as es, of all 
creeds, and of all parties, I call upon you to come forward 
this day and join our peaceful society, come, unite with u 
in the bonds of friendship and brotherly love; our only ob
ject is to drive the demon intoxication from the beloved land 
of our birth., and to make our country prosperous and happy. 
We make no distinction here, but that which virtue and sobriety 
:nake; I have here on the platform men of ditferent reli
gious opinions, and it is a source of great consolation to me, 
and I think of great benefit to our common country, that we 
can meet on such occasions as this without enquiring of 
any man his religious or political creed. My dear friend , 
:r.:t:r. Houghton, who stands by my side-a gentleman of ster
ling wortii, unbounded charity, and philanthropic zeal-one 
who differs widely from me in religious principles, and whom 
I am proud to call my fdend, because he is the friend of the 
poor and the powerful advocate of teetotalism,-can bear 
testimony to the truth of what I say. Most earnestly do I 
beseech of you, my friends, such of you as have not joined this 
mighty movement, to do so without delay, it will be the 
means of drawing down upon you and your families every 
temporal, and I trust eternal blessing. 

With one voice protest ao;ainst those drinking customs 
which are destroying the souls of thousands, and consigning 
them to everlasting misery; use your best endeavours to re
claim the drunkard, and induce him to take the pledge, and 
your reward will be great; for of all the miserable, wretched 
helpless beings upon earth, perhaps the drunkard is the most 
helpless and the most miserable. Avoid the public house as 
you would wish to avoid the enemy of your spiritual and 
temporal happiness; debase no longer the noble powers of 
your mind; reason was not given you that you should live a 
degraded slave, and sink without hope to a drunkard's grave. 
Then frequent not those houses where dririking customs pre
vail, look on each of them as a snare, a trap to catch your 
hard-earned wage, and to deprive your innocent families of 
that which nature and nature's God destined for their use. 
Many a noble heart anc! brilliant mind have been blasted by 
the use of intoxicating drink ; let us all, rich and poo1·, clergy 
and people, give up for ever the use of them, and then in
deed, will the demon of intemperance be scouted out of our 
country. 
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1\fr. Haughton next addressed the meeting, and said:

My friends, what a happy day I feel this to be to me, 
that I should live to witness the glorious si i.;ht with which 
mv heart has been gladdened; that I should live to see solarge an 
assemblage of the good people of Drogheda determined and 
boldly resolving as you have done this da5, to shake off the 
vice which bas paralyzed, prostrated, oppressed, and destroy
ed the energies of .my Cl)Untrymen. 

\Vhat was the effect of the svstem of drunkenness hereto
fore adopted in this country, as regards the labouring elasses? 
Let us take Americ'l, where workmen are difficult to be 
obtained by those who require them-where mechanics are 
scarce; in their advertisements requiring su.ch, would be 
found these stinging words of reproach, " Jrishmen need not 
apply" w·hat is the case now? Thank God totally different; 
the card and the medal are a passport to constant employment 
and good wages; when the condition oft.he emigrant becomes 
so much improved by this glorious movement, may we not 
hope yet to see-may not those who still cling to the land 
that bore them reasonably hope to see it 

" Great Glorious and Free. " 
A great sensation at this moment ran through "the 

crowd, a man in a stat~ of intoxication had fallen into the 
Boyne a little beyond the place of meeting, and was with 
great difficulty rescued from his perilous position; we cannot 
say whether he joined the next batch of postulants or not, 
but many at the time made a rush through the crowd to the 
kneeling ground before the platform. 

The number of persons who took the pledge was not 
less than 6;000. 

The Colebrook Dale Rechabite Society held its Anni
versary at the Parochial School Room, Iron Bridge, on 
Tuesday last. Previous tu the commencement of the meeting 
a large party sat down to tea. The School Room, which is 
a very spacious one, was completely filled, and several could 
not obtain admission. 

After tea Dr. Gourley, of Madeley, was unanimously 
called to the chair. He begged to thank them for the honour 
they bad done him, and the very kind manner in which he had 
been voted to the chair. He congratulated them on the in
struction they had received last week, from the gentleman 
who delivered lectures there, on the structure and functions 
of the digestive organs, in illustr.ition and confirmation of the 
painful eftects of alcoholic beverages on those organs. A know
ledge of the structure and functions of the human body 
although of the greatest interest to all, had not received that 
attention from the public, which the importance of the subject 
deserved. The public were deterred from the study, not only 
from the difficult nature of the subject itself, but also from 
the jargon of dead languages in which it was expressed. This 
jargon, he feared, was sometimes employed to conceal igno
rance as well as to reveal knowledge. The ancients placed 
great faith in the mystic word .Abracadabra, which was to cure 
all curable diseases. It was written on a piece of paper, which 
was to be hung round the neck of the patient, till he recovered, 
but if the patient died, the disease was considered incurable. 
I apprehend said the chairman in a low voice, we have a mo
dification of this ancient custom, handed down to the present 
generation. When speaking of the structure and functions 
of the human frame in health, and in disease, it is surely as 
easy for :m Englishman to speak English, as Latjn or Greek, 
and much more creditable to his desire to impart knowledge. 
It is this general ignorance of the structure and functions of 
the human body, that has afforded such scope to quackery in 
every age and country, and has led to such fatal errors of diet 
and management that has converted the delicate, and sensitive 
human stomach, which was intended by the Divine .Author 
for the reception of nourishing food, into the poison bag of the 
Publican one day, and the drug bag of the Apothecary the 
next. It has often been said, that the greatest blessing man 
can enjoy,is a sound mind in a spund body, and these blessings 
can only be attained by giving the human frame fair play. 
The body requires nourishment w.hen exhausted, and rest 
when fatigued :-give it these, and it will repay you with the 
inestimable blessings of health and long life :-deny it these 
and give it the demon substitute, the poison cup of Alcohol, 
-and you entail upon yourself, poverty, wretchedness, misery, 
disease, and premature death.-Mn. CHILD ridiculed the idea 
that the practice of Teetotalism was se~f-dcnial. There could 
not be self-denial in leaving off a bad thing. MR. l\foGG 
spoke of the great improvement that had taken place in the 
condition of those who had taken the pledge, and earnestly 
P.ntreated his hearers to follow their example. MR. SMITH 
mentioned several striking instances of the awful effects of 

drunkenness, in the neighbourhood of Ilroseley. Mn. RAN
DAl. said that such was the great improvement in the health 
of those who had taken the pledge, and belonged to the benefit 
club, that the Surgeon, their worthy chairman, said they gave 
him so little to do, that he was ashamed to take the salary 
allowed him. l\in. PuGH stated that the police officers, and 
magistrates, were chietty employed in apprehending and 
punishing the victims of intoxication, and this was not to be 
wondered at, when Alcoholic drinks, the great agents of arti
ficial madness, were allowed to carry on their aperations un. 
checked. Mn. IsAAcs, the indefatigable Secretary of the 
Society, read extracts from the statistical returns made to the 
British Association, for the advancement of Science at Cam
bridge in June last, which 3howed the great improvement in 
the dwellings, and comforts of the labouring cla3ses, in several 
districts of Wales, who had adopted the Teetotal pledge. The 
Meeting did not separate till a late hour, and all seemed 
pleased with the evening's entertainment and instruction. 

.-,oc~cc--

(To the Editor of the Central Temperance Ga:::ette.) 

DEAR Srn, 
Dudley, Aug. 8, 1845. 

The writer of this letter is an Agent of a highly respect. 
able firm in this neighbourhood, and is in the habit of paying 
from two to three hundred pounds per week, in the shape of 
wages, to Colliers, Miners, &c. Having witnessed for years, 
the awful effects ofintemperance I was determined about six 
weeks ago to Join the Temperance Society, not because I was 
an intemperate man myself, for I never was intoxicated in 
my life, but the reason I joined the ranks of Teetotalers was 
because I considered that l was in a position, having so many 
men to pay, of doing good. Why, Sir, there are thousands 
of men who have joined your society who never were intoxi .. 
cated during their lives, and the reason is, because that 
memorable passage has been applied to their conciences "he 
that is not with me is against me." Ohl Sir, there is no 
neutral ground here. I declared my neutrality, but I was 
convinced I was in error, and I am determined by the help 
of God, not only to continue a Teetotaler but to use all my 
ability and all the infiuence I possess, to persuade all under 
my care and within the reach of my voice, to ''touch not, 
taste not, handle not. On Tuesday last I was invited to be 
chairman at a Temperance meeting at Bilstoo, and although 
the rain fell in torrents there were about one hundred at
tended, owing to the great exertions of Mr. Truman of Dudley 
who went early in the morning and cried the meeting in the 
town, and told the people to come al)d taste a Barley pudding 
he had prepared. I tasted it, and I can assure you Sir, it wa1;1 
delicious. From what was said to the people t.hat night 10 
or 12 signed the pledge, and wished ~s to ~ome agiiin. But 
I will ask who is the person whp did all thjs work, and who 
breaks up the fallow ground in our district, and though abuse~ 
still perseveres? why Mr. Truman. It was very easy .fo.r 
me to go and address the meeting when it ,vas conveneQ., 
only look at the immense labour and indefatigable exertions 
of Mr. Truman who has travellea hundreds of miles without 
any remuneration whatever. Oh ! let the conduct of such 
men stimulate us to greater exertions, and this is the only • 
stimulant we want to be up and be doing.-W. MAINWARINq.. 

-000-

B ARN AC LE NEAR CovENTRY.-1 am happy to inform 
you that the cause is progressing here beyond my most san
~uine expectations. I have obtained upwards offifty signatures 
to the pledge within the last six weeks. There are numbers 
more trying the experiment, whether they can do without in
toxicating drink, and the result, I have had the pleasure of 
being· informecl, has been satisfactory. Would, that I could 
afford a few weeks more to agitate the glorious question in the 
neighbourhood ! But my limited means will not allow it. 
When one of the Agents comes into this neighbourhood, if he 
ean give us a day, I will answer forthere being a large meeting 
and.that his journey will not be in vain.-R. W AKELIN. 

~ 
LECTURES BY DR. GRINDROD, 

.A.1' DONCASTER. 
Aug. 17, 1845. 

On the evening of yesterday (Tuesday) week, the first 
of a series of four lectures was delivered by Dr. Grindrod, 
surgeon, of Manchester, :md a member of St. John's College, 
Cambridge, at the theatre, in this town. A number of draw
ings were exhibited, shewing the action of Alcohol on the 
brain,-one exhibiting the healthy brain of the teetotaler> 
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a'nd the other the dark diseased brain of a person who had 
been afiected with delirium trcmc11s, a complaint more gene
rally known by the name of" blue devils," and the lecturer 
gave numerous instances of the awful effects of this disease, 
brou(l'ht on by excessive drinking. Dr. Grindrod next 
allud~d to the opinion so generally entertained, that a small 
quantity of ale and other fermented liquors were not pro
ducth·e of injury. He agreed that the more spirit a liquor 
contained, the more injurious it was to the system, yet he 
was prepared to prove that any of those liquors <lid not en
able men to endure so great amount of fatigue. He denied 
that ale was nut.ritiou~. and quoted the well knc>wn opinion 
of Dr. Frauklin, when ajourneyman printer in London, who 
declared that a penny loafofbread contained more nutriment 
than one hundred pints of beer or ale, ~ince the bread did 
contain a great quantity of nutriment, and the ale none. He 
quoted the opinions of Dr. Warren, Dr. Cheap, and Dr. Sul
Hvan, in the 1"1ed·ical Times, in support of his views, and the 
opinions of those who held that fermented liquors were nu
tritious. Food which was nutritious must contain nitrogen, 
and this was capable of being formed into muscle, bone, &c, 
rrnd that which did not contain nitrogen would be comrerted 
into fat. All food then which was nutritious must contain 
nitrogen. Spirits did not contain nitrogen, and could not 
therefore be nutritious. Dr. Liebig, the great German 
chemist, and the biightest luminary in 'his profession of the 
present day, gave it a:s his opinion that all food which was 
frntritious must. contain nitrogen, and must be capable of 
being converted into blood; and that which, such as beer, 
wine, and spirits, did not contain nitrogen, could not be nu
tritious. He next gave an account of the malting of barley, 
and the brewing of the malt, and quoted Dr. Ure's ann]_ysi:; 
of the loss sustained by malting and brewing of lOOlb of bar
ley, viz. 8 per cent. in malting, and 67 per cent. in brewing; 
total, 75 per cent. The lecturer observed thatall food which 
was not converted into blood, and then into muscle, sinew, 
and bone, was eonverted into fat, and that all fat beyond a 
certain extent was indicative of disease. The talented doctor 
concluded by an earnest appeal to all to discontinue the use 
of intoxicating · liquors, and saying that he was prepared to 
show that no man could indu!ge in these liquors without ex
posing his body to serious eonsequence~, and showed on the 
authority of Dr. Gordon, in bis evidence before a committee 
of the House of Commons, that out of every hundred ea es 
which came to the London hospital, sixty-five were caused 
from intemperance; and urged upon them to remove the 
cause without having occasion to apply the remedy. 

During the delivery of this address, the lecturer was 
interrupted by a gentleman, whose name we could not learn, 
but who from what he stated, had on a former occasion in 
another place offered some opposition to Dr. Grindrod's views 
but since had become convinced of their truth. The gentle
man commenced by observing that up to the age of nineteen 
!1e had never tasted a glass of wine or any fermented liquor, 
and in that time had net known what it was to be troubled 
with head ache or any other complaint. After that he com
menced taking occasionally in moderate quantities such li
quors. In about three or four years afterwards he was taken 
very seriously ill, so much so that he was reduced to the 
\Veight of 5st. 4lb. and had the advice of the first physicians 
who gave him not the slightest hope of recovery, and that he 
must die. He therefore resolved in this extremity to be his 
own doctor, and prescribe for himself, and commenced takinO' 
nothing but bread and water. The consequence was he soo~ 
found himself better, and from the first day he commenced 
taking bread and water for two months he gained in weight 
at the rate of ltb a day. After his recovery he commenced 
taking bis wine after dinner as previously, and this he con
tinued to do until within six months ago, a period of twelve 
years, when he again became troubled with his old com!Jlaint; 
since then he had returned to taking only water and rn had 
again lost it, and with it he found he was able to perform 25 
per cent. more work tban previously. 

The thid lecture was delivered on Monday evening, 
and, as before, was numerously attended. The lecturer pro
ceeded to shew the nature and uses of the various parts of 
the stomach; and by means of his drawings and diagrams 
contrasted the stomachs of sober people, moderate drinkers, 
and confirmed drunkards,--arguing from physiological 
data, that there ~xis.ts no difference, save in degree, be
tween moderate drmkmg and drunkenness, phvsically speak
ing. He showed the effects of drinks upon such diseases as 
schyrrus and cancer; and in the course of this part of the 
suqje~t e~plainecl the mean~ng of the fact ofdog-dealers giving 
puppies gm to prevent their growth, the fact being precisely 

the same as many poor parents in the manufacturing districts 
giving their young children small /ortif>ns of gin and water 
in order to keep down hunger; an the result of which was 
that the chilclren became weak and unhealthy, and never 
reached their proper growth. He next sl1ewed .the effects of 
alcohol on the juices of the stomach and upon the liver-the 
latter being disabled from exercising its proper function oi" 
throwing (1ff carbon and secreting bile, hy the use of alcoholic 
liquors. Parries then went round to obtain the signatures to 
the pledge of those who had been convinced of the baneful 
effects of alcohol. Dr. Grinclrod announced that upwards of 
eight hun<l1 ed had already signed since his visit to Doncaster_ 

~@~ft9~ @t@Jrmtlftr~ 
SONG OF THE RIVER. 

I sprang from the rock-from the mountain side, 
Sparkling pure and bright: 

And I gather strength as I rapioly glide, 
1''rurn my birth place into light. 

Riches I bear to land and tree, 
Beauty to hill and dale;· 

Beast. and bird delight in me, 
Drink, and are strong and hale. 

I~'resh are the flowers that deck my banks, 
The sod is greenest there ; 

An<l the warbling winged ones sing their thanks, 
As they drink of me every where. 

I am the only drink was ~iven, 
To man, when pure and free

Return, then, to the gift of heaven ; 
You're safe when drinking me. 

AGENTS' REPORTS. 
1'1R. B. GLOVER. 

July 8lh.-I attendPd a meeting at Leaming·ton; the 
proceeding~ were commenced by the active Secreta1·y :Wr. J. 
Hall . The attendance was not so numerous as it has been on 
former occasions. 9th.-A good meeting- at Kenilworth ; one 
of the friend<; presided, and i\Jr. Hall from Leamington assisted. 
A publican sent a druuken man to disturb our meeting, but 
the poor man fin<ling 1hat we were resolve<l to be at peace7 

quietly left, after hoping "God would bless us." 3 signed.
lOth, Du<lley Port.-A ~ood meeting. 14th, West Bromwich. 
In company witl1 l\fes•rs. Booth, ancl Edwards, addressed the 
most numerous meeting I have seen here; a very good effect 
appeared to be prodnct'd, and 6 if;?;natures were obfainerl. 
15th, and 16th, \<Yolverhampton.-At the request of the Com
milfce, delivered for the second time, two lectures on the 
physical effects of Alcohol, illustrated with paintings. 16 
signP.d the pledge. 17th, and 18th, Wednesfield-Two lectures 
with paintings, in the Wesleyan Chapel, which was kindly 
lent, ar:d was crowded to excess. The lectures appeart'd to 
produce much interest, and were attentively listened to, and 1fi 
added to the ociety. 2ht, KiJderminster.-A short time a~o 
the friends found it difficult to collect a meeting, now their 
difficulty is to procure a room sufficiently large to contain the 
people who are anxious to hear our principles explained. On 
this occasion the room was crowded, many were unable to get 
in. All were very attentive, 14 signed the pledge and ~ the 
following morning. 2'2rirl, \Vorcester.-The large lecture room 
in the Atbenreum was well filled by a very respectable audi
ence, who paid great attention to '~hat was said. Mr. Stone 
presided, and 6 signed. 23d, Pershore .-The meeting room 
was well filled by an attentive and respectable company, Our 
meetings in this place are decidedly improving. There are 
not many signatures obtained; but we hope the friends will 
patiently continue to sow the ~eed and doubtless in due time, 
the reaping will come. Mr. \Varner presided. 24th, Rrails.
This place is not in our Association, but it was arranged that I 
should accept of the invitation of Mr. F. Gillet. I visited them 
and was much pleased in doing so. · The friends meeting house 
(which was lent for the occasion,) was crowded in e\'ery part, 
and many listened out-side at the door and windows, that.were 
unable to get in. The meeting caused much excitement; there 
were many agricultural and other labourers present; the sub
ject was new to them, but there was not the slightest interrup
tion, and all evinced a great desire to hear . • Mr: 'F. Gillet 
presided ; on the platform were hi:, father ~n~ grandfather. The 
grandfather is an active old gentleman, 78 years of age, and 
has been a Teetotaler for several years. 31 signed the pledge, 
the number I have been informed has i:.ince been increase<\ to 
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38. One old man present, had heC'n a great drunkard, and 
!>igned the pledge 4 years ago, du1'ing· that time he has never 
had an opportunity of attendin~ a 'temperance m eet ing; he 
has had much to contend with, but has faithfully adhrrcd to 
bis pled ge, and enjoy;; a comfortable home, peace of min<l, an1l 
other ble si n~s, a :> the re,varJ of his perseverance. 23th, 
Broa<lway.-Thi;; wa the fir .-;t meeting- the society harl held 
l1erc, it was a large room (which was kint!ly lent,) in a hou'c 
that was at one time a large inn l\1r. llro\\'n op ened the 
meeting, and the Clngyman of the place was called, wh'.>, be
fore anil after your agent's lecture, made omeneat anJ appro. 
priate remarks He said" that he came there for info"rmation, 
an<l that if he found it to be bis du ly to embrace the principles 
of our society, he should do so." The room was crowde1l, 
many could not get in. Thou;rh none ~ig·ned a.t the meefin g, 
some signatures were obtained the followin~ <lay. 28lh, 29th, 
30th, and 31st, l ~pent in the Potteries. The mceti1 g-g here 
were not so goocl as might have been expected. _\II the fault 
this time was not with th e friends; the following werk hcing 
the pottery wakes, was much against them. .i\ugust lst. At
tended the festival at Leck, a place well Jrnoll'n in the annals 
of Tcetotali -m, the causr is principally condnrted,Ly rcfurmcJ 
drunkards. Some of them ha\'e risen from drunken ontrast~ 
to re. pcctalile tratle.smcn, many of them have Etunrl th e test of 
8 and 10 yrars, nobly fightin .. ~· in onr good ca11,.,e, 1 hr·y have 
never brrn stopped by any <lifiiculfies, and bravt:ly aecom
pli hed whatever thry dclcrmincu to do for its advancement. 
The principal trade of the town is ~ilk weavin~" The popu
lation is 6000, and thrre are 80 me11 who are rcfurme11 drnnk
arJs and 20 fcm:iles. The meetings were well attend<'<!. The 
Independent minister preside:!, antl several signatur"s were 
obtained. Bow pleasin; it is to meet with th:.>,;e rnform cd 
character;;, they a.re hri1?,ht s!!ots in our experience; our rrward 
for all the toil an1l labonr expenJecl; our proof that Go'tl ap
prons of our work, and fi ,:; hts upon our ~i<le; our support 
amid neglect and imlifference that would discoL1rage us; our 
proof that the drnnkard i:> not irrcclaimnbk; hut bad ;;'nd 
fallen as he is, he is still capable of impro,·emcnt and refor
mation; that though he may Jong have neglected the most 
sacred ties, he may yet become a good father, a kind hn-.;b:.lL1d, 
antl a useful mc:mher of society. Our as ociation fnrni sl1cs 
astonishing instances of reformation, accompli!>hed by Teetotal
ism. At some future time, (if it be agreeable to you and your 
reader;;,) l should be happy to furnish an account of some that 
I have met with. 

'"'"""~--
MR. TVJrl. EDWATWS' REPORT. 

July 15th-Lye 'Vaste Open Air Meeting, rather noisv 
and 4 signatures. Hitb-Toll End Open Air Meeting, a large' 
concourse assembled and listened to the things stated, and I 
hope good will be the result, l 7th-' 'Ve held an Open Air 
Meeting at Darlaston, which was well attended, and G sin-net! 
at the close. lBth-Held a meetinrr at w·ordesley inn the 
usual place, which was thinly attended', I signed at the close. 
9n the 2lst the friends at Dudley Port, held a Tea Festival, 
m the Wesleyan Chapel; l\frs. Grice, Messrs. Skidmore 
Booth, and self addresse<l the meeting. I also extracted th~ 
Alcohol from one quart of ale, and burnt the spirit. On the 
whole the speakers gave great satisfaction, and very much 
encouraged the friends. 8 or JO have since signed the pledge. 
22d.-Attenc!ed a meeting at Kingswinford in the Inde
pendent Chapel. 3 signatures at the close. 23d.-Held two 
Open Air Meetings at Gornal, the assemblage was larrre of 
the poor, and many of them ill clad, but &ome were V#ry ~ude, 
however, I hope some good will result from our labour in this 
wretched place. 24th.-Held an Out Door Meeting at 
N;etherton; this was a large meeting and quiet, a gentleman 
riding past in a gig interrupted us, but as the crowd turned 
upon him, he soon drove away, and we concluded in peace. 
25th.-I attendeci an Open Air 3'1eeting in connexion with 
Mr. Wilkins at King's Norton, we went round the villacre 
and gave away tracts, and addressed the meeting. All w~s 
attentive, and although we obtained no si<l'natures, l hope 
our labours will not be lost. 28th, w·alsall.-We heh! our 
Meeting in the Primitive Methodist Chapel, we had a crood 
a~t~ndance, and 2 signed the pledge at the close. I ~ext 
visited Handsworth on the 29th, but some mistakc·havi1)cr 
occurred, we had no Meeting. 30th.-Held a Mee.ting at 
Port-a-Bella, some ot the friends assisted me to sing through 
the street, ~nd we held our .Meeting in a large room which 
was 'Y'ell filled; and I was given to understand they had held 
M_cctmgs on Sunday.und Monday evenings, and this being on 
Wednesday, not their regular night, we mu, t consid er it a 
good meeting, 5 or upward signed at the c;:lose, and at 1he 3 
meetings 2fl signed. I do hope the friend s here will continue 

to work as they have bf'!pm , anrl that l{reat prosperity wilf 
attend their labours. 3bt.-1 h lrl a Meeting· in the Open Air 
at Gospel. Oak; all was quif't and went off well, this being the 
fir. t meeting heir! th ere. I felt very much pleased at the g·co1l 
bcha viour manifested, and hope e're lon w a soeiet v will be raised 
np in th is place. August 1 ·t.-Mr. Booth and rr';yself held an 
Open Air Meeting at (",rcet's Green. 1 signed. 4th.-l atten
d cll a meetin g at Darla.;ton, it being wet, we held it in-door..:, 
and obtained 3 , i!l,natures, one a lead er of Ion~ standin,.,. and 
sober habit~, in the \Vesley;in f'ocirty. f>th,S!ourhriclg.:>~-We 
hel<l a Meetin~· in the la1·ge School Hoom. This Meeti ng was 
only thi nly attended. 2 signed. 6ib, Broms~rove. 7th, 
Druitwi<·h.-W e held onr i\l eetin_g- in 1 he Market Place, whieh 
is open in front, had a Jaq;e audi encr, but was ,·ery much 
annoy<•tl by a man under the inAuence of drink, sent tbcre for 
the purpos<', 11s I was informed, by a Landlord; we got through 
the lecturr, and although assailed by violrnt anti abusive lan
guage, 5 signed the pledge at the close. On the 8th, I proceeded 
to R .. dd:tch, where I found the fricnJs enjoying thrmselves1" 
hold in~ a Gipsy Party; after the amw;ement., l gave a short 
addr ess, an1I on Sunday night I preach ed to a larg·c rongTe
g-ation in the We leyan A,sc;ciation Chap el. On Monday night 
the 1 lth, that ~xcdlent Teetotal band played round the town ,. 
after whic:h \Ve hclri onr meet ing in the Sd10vl Room, altog-ether 
5 ~i;.;ned the pl edge. On the 12th l procerded to Leamingtou,. 
where the friC'nds were holding their 10th Anniversary, and 
had engniretl the Royal 1\'Tu ·ic Hall for the pupose of having 
a Tea and P11li!ic Meeting. G. S. Kenrick Esq., in the chair. 
The Public l\Ieet ing \vas opened by a Ternpernnce bymu bcin;
sung-. The Chairman then addressed the Meeting. Your 
Agent then gave his a<ldre~s, and the meeting having given <l" 

vote of thauk-; to the Chairman, broke up about 10 o'cl6ck and 
all S"'emed pleased and gratified. 6 signed the pledge at 1he 
close. On th e 13ih, l proceeded to Kenilworth and commenC'etl 
an Oprn Air Mccl inl' close 1o the Castle, hnt was soon assaile<I 
by some men who had bC'cn engaged for the purpo e, I was 
to!d, by a Landlord; he paid thrm with drink, 2 however 

. sig-ned the plcdgr, and the fri ends expressed their l'trong 
: desire that I would visit them again. 14th Birmingham.-Dy 

, ome mis!ake in 1he arrangements, nothing ha.d been done to 
: g-et up a meeting, and we had none. lf>th-1 arrived at Lich
: field, h<.>ltl a meeting in the Town Hall, we had 1 signature. 

The friend have aim arranged for me to preach hert>, morning 
aud evening on unday next, in the We~lcyan Chapel. During 
this· month l have travelled about 267 miles, delivered about 
30 fecture~, and there has been about 52 signature taken at the 
different meeting. I have attended. Scvt"ral 1ned.ings have beerr 
held in West Bromwich besides those mentioned in my report. 

~ 
Hales-Owen, August 14th, 1845. 

I Jiave the pleasure of informing you that our open air 
meeting Qll Sun<lay August 3d, and our tea meeting wliirh was 
held in the New Conr:exion Chapel of this town, were of a most 
encouraging nature. At our open air meeting, a drunltard of 
many ?tears slariding, was ind uccd by the powerfal arguments 
brought forward to sign tile plrdgc. Our tea. meeting was well 
attended, all were atisfiecl with the provisions made for the 
body. After tea·, several !ioopeakcrs addressed the meeting, and 
so great an impression was made upon the minds of the am.li
ence that 96 sigli~rl the pledge. Others would have followed 
their example had more assistance been rendered, and all' 
seemed to be convinced that Total Abstinence is based upon 
right principles·. We feel thankful to you for the assistance 
you ''ere kind rnough' to render us on that occa;;ion. In con
clusion allow me to say that there is a large field oflauourhere, 
we or.ly want labourers to gather h1 that which is ripe and 
r eady for harvest.-THOl\fAS JOHNSON. 

SIR, .. . . Uttoxeter, 16 Ang. 1845. 
On the 141h of Aug. ,we had the vlea ure of bearing for 

the first time your excellent Agent Mr. Glover. The good 
feeling pro<luced arose from the kind and amiable disposition 
he manifested towards tlae Jong forsaken drunkard, and tlae 
sound arguments he brought forward convinced the moderate 
drin kcrs, and l believe the Chri tian Church will soon co-operate' 
with us. At the close 10 signatures were obtained· . 

. T. B. GREGORY SEC. 

~ All Letters and Cantribut'ions to be addrcsstd fo Mr. G. S. 
Kenrick, West Br01rm•ich . . To whorn parties are requeslecf 
to complain if the Gazettes· ore not received regularly. 

To CORRESPOND ENTS·-·Received. Sampson . J. Trueman. T .. A. 
SavAge. C. W. Pe·aelt. J Jlenny. 

Printed ~ncl I>nb\i,!Jed liy GEORGE FA~VOllY, l:Hi;h·i<lreet, in the l'ari s-& 
of \\. c,t Bromwich, in the County of Staffo.rtl. Septeml.J& ,.Ibt, i.s-;~-
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When )OU ~1·gn the Pled!!,e and beceme a Tt>etot aler you strtke ooe link from the chain •1! custom and habit which binds the D111nkard. 

No. 8.] OCTOBER, 1845. [Price One Penny. 
AGENTS' APPOINTMENTS FOR 'THE MONTH OF OCTOBER: 

MR. n. GLOVER. Mn IL HORN. Mn. BOOTH~ 
l 'Vednesday 
!l Thursday 

Yardley Great Brirlge The Dale 
H.edditch Drierlev Hill Penkridge 
He<lditch , ·wordesley Crewe 3 :Friday 

fi l\fondav Sot.ton Coldfield Darlaston l\ewcastlt~ 
7 Tuesday r'I'amworth Stourbridge, l>enkhull 

llu!·ton-on-Trenl. Toll End Durslem 8 'V eclnesday 
Si Thursday 
10 F1iday 

Uttoxeter \Veduesbury J,ane J<:nd 
Hugeley Coseley, Hanley 
Stourport Oldbury Stafford J 3 l\fonday 

14 Tuesday 'Vorcester 'Vest Bromwich H andsworth 
15 Wednesday 
16 fhursclay 
17 Fridav 
20~Mouday 

Pershore \Volverhanipton Uales Owen 
l~vesbam \Vennes field Bromsgrove 
Camp<len Smethwick Droitwich 
Ilrailes Sedgley Coleshill 

21 Tuesday l3anbury Gorn al Leamington . 
Stratford on Avon Dudley I.eamington 22 'Vednes<laT 

2J Thursday· 
24 Friday 

Alcester lWston Coventry 
Henlev in Arden Tipton DudleyPort&Ilurnt Tree 

~ l\Ionl'ly Wal~ah Kidderminst(!r Dudl~y Woodside 
~B Tuesday 'Villenhall Kinver '\Test llromwlch 
29 'V ednesday 
30 Thursday 
31 Friday 

Cannock J,ye " Taste Cradley 
Lichfield , Town End .Ettingshall Lane 
King's Norton Lozels Moxley 

TEETOTAL SPEAKERS' PLAN OF TH~ POTTERY DfSTRICT. 
Jianlcy, Betheada chools, Wecl?e day.-Bur~~em, Temperance Hall, Wedne day.:--St~ke, Town Hall, 'Vednesday.-, 

Newcastle .Monday-Lon()'ton, National School, luesday.-\Volstanton, New Connexion Chapel, 'Vednesday.- Penkhull, 
Primitive 'Methodist Chapel, Tuesday.-Tunstall, Primitive Methodist School, 'l'hursday.-Fenton, Primitive l\1etbodiit 
Chapel, Monday.-Cobridge, New Connexion S~_hool Wednesday.-Shelt~n Bedford-~chool Thursday. 

Subscriptions rccei"i;etl. this quarter, to the Central 
.Association Fund. 

Redditch, in la t number, misvri~t_, £1 5 0 should? 0 5 0 
be £ l 10 O ........ Add1t1onal .. . .. . S 

vr orcester 1 5 0 
Stourbridge 1 10 0 
l\1r. Viney, Wedne bury ... ... ... ... ·· 0 5 0 
:!\1r:>. A. Kenrick, Sen., Handsworth llall, annual 1 0 O 
Miss Kenrick, ditto 1\ itto 1 0 0 
Timothy Kenrick, E . q., two quarters 10 0 0 
.'\rchibald Kenrick, Esq., donation 5 0 0 
Mark Pl11llips, E q., M.P. donation 1 0 0 
Mr. Viney, for gratuitons distribution of Gazette 0 5 0 

One g'reat ddficulty which stands in the way of the obriety 
of the people of this country, is the multitude of houses for the 
sale of intoxicatino· drink, with which the country is ~t11dded. 
No place howeve; small is free from the'!1, and in p~rticular 
districts you may count a dozen of them without changrng your 
position. These are o many temptations placed i1_1 the way of 
the workino- man, traps to ca.tch the unwary, who 1f he hould 
fall a victi~ to the lures which are held out in these licensed 
houses, of ,, DELICIOUS CIDER," "BEAUTII! L J.>oa.TER,., 
will find that the same laws are plPaded by the publican, as a 
justification for making his customer drunk, under which the 
magistrate fines the man five shillings for being m~de drun~. 
1t is true 1hat a publican by \a:w ought to be deprived of h1 
licence if he allows drunkenness and tippling in his house, yet 
it is equally true that. this law is violated with impunity by nine 
hou es out of every ten in this district. Thousands of men in 
this country are made drunkards contrary to law, exec sive 
tippling being encouraged to a. most alarming extent, and the 
question arise;;, why these evil doers, th~ drunka1 d makers are 
not punished by tlw law? The reason 1s, they are too power
ful for the law which punishes 1he weak, and 1s too often blincl 
to the offences of the strong. ~n the first place th.'! Publican.
are banded to:rether in the Publicans' protection society. 2nd, 
T,hcre are ~re~P.rS of great wealth \)'hose in~uenc£ i~ felt even 
fn th'e Houses of .ParliaMcl'lt. 3d, The pu'b'hcus bei11i a nry 

numerous body, their name being" legion" are courted .for their 
"vote and interest" at elections, both of which they will exert 
with fearful effect against any candi<late who endea,rours to 
ch eck the traffic in it1loxicating drink. 4th~ Many magistrates 
in who e hands the deci ion of questions affecting public houses 
re ts, are either themstlves proprietors of houses where thes~ 
drinks are sold, or they have friends or connexions who ar& 
owners of public-house lHOperty. . However clean their 
hands may be in their administration' of justice, it is quite pos
sible that a bias may 2e given to their minds to the extension 
of the public-house system, and 1o the practices which are 
carried on in hou e of this description, a•d they are thu in
duced to overlook the moral evil which is thereby inflicted on 
the country. Drunkenness is doing its work in Smethwick 
on many a clever workman, undermining the constitution of 
many a stron!{ man, and gradually changing 1he pious youth 
into a swearing reprobate. The increase of tippling is alarm
ing in foi parisl1, yet we are surpri ed to hear that the mag·is
trates have chosen this moment to grant two additional spirit 
licences. They have done so no douut with the best of moti vei; 
yet we mu:;t consider that tli ey ha,1e adopted a measure op
posed to the be t intere!i~s of the population, and we are cnab-, 
led to giH an example of the ~•nner in which · it is likely to 
act. Two women in a .Cru g·gist'~ ~hop werP. discu;..~in~ the 11ew 
licenc.:s, and oue of them said, "well J'-i;e been U.Yed to hm:11 
one glass of gin a l!,uy but noia I will havt; two, fur it was no~ 
irortlt while to go so far tu:ice a day." The effect of iucre.as
i•g the spirit license~, in Smet~1wick will be the ame as it haS; 
1.Jeen in other places, to increase that JOH! of drink, under which: 
tht: workin g population g-roans. \Ve are aware that the excise 
will be betteC.lted , but no wise g01:crmnent will desire to derive· 
a revenue at 1 he expence of the sighs of the widow, the tears of 
the orphan, and the depravi !y of the people. No Jover of bis r 
country would wish to SPe fulfilled the ironical injunction ol 
the Poet, Cowper, to th!:! peopl e of England, 

Drink and be drunk then , tis your country cans; 
You aH ~an swallow-and s'he ash no wime 
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~ ~Ii ' Iwi ~~· E proceed to girn· further ex
~ '\. J / ~ tractq from the work of M. Frezier, 

~ - ~ t which will surprise most of our read
ers wl10 have been used to consider the French 
as a remarkalSJy sober people. Jt is true that 

so many drunkards are not seen in the streets of 
Paris as in London; they appear to keep to their 
o;vn qnarter of the city more than the cockneys do, 
an<l not to visit the great thoroughfares of the me
t ropoli s when they commit a debauch. From the 
report of JU. Frezier, which has evidently been com
posed with g reat care, it appears that more than 
one fifth of the workmen in Paris are drunken, and 
one tenth of them are grossly intemperate, a p:-o
portion wl1ich is surely as great as llrnt of London. 
\V e cor fess that we have for several years consi
der ed that our estimate for }~ngland, large as it is, 
is mnch under tl:e truth: and it is so, perhaps for 
this reason that no person considers himself as be
Jonging to t11e roll of drunkards unless he is grossly 
in~·emperate; occasional intemperanre is not consi
d e red as a crime. But brntal dr1rnkE-nness will 
never be banished from the world, till the positi-re 
and comparative degrees of it, as well as the super
latfre, are considered criminal. The experience of 
the Temperance Missionaries who have been re
cently ~ent to the Ilouen Railway, pro\es, that the 
French N avig a.tGrs by this time are tlae victims of 
intemperance; we trust that while we have taught 
them how to be0ome better road makers, we ha•e 
not induced them by our example, to be worse Chris
tians tl1an they were before. 

''Number of 'Vorkmen in Pai-is 
Number of 'l\romen who work 
Apprentices 

105,000 
60 ,000 

100,000 

Total 165,0CO 
"Having arrived at the number of woi kmen in Paris, 

I proceed to the important enquiry, what is the number of 
persons among them who habitually give themselves up to 
idleness or drunkenne~s, two vices which are very nearly 
allied. · • 

"According to the most careful estimate which I have 
been able to make, the number of Workmen who belong to 
the vicious class is not less tban one third of the whole, or 
35,000, and the 'iV' omen bear the same proportion or 20,000. 

".I do not me~n to say that these persons are all equally 
vicicu!. There are gradations in their wickedness, but In
tempera11ce is a vire u:hich is common to I hem all, and on• ha?f 
~f them carry tlteir excess to disgv.sfi11g bn1.falily. 'Vith re
gard to the women, two thirds of them may be placed under 
the head of the most corrupt of the vicious class, on account 
of' their low habits and immoral and disorderly lives. 

- "There are in Paris 4000 Rag--gatherers, and of these 
2000, belong to the vicious class.-These numbers added to
gether give 33,000 individuals belon~ing to the working classes 
alone, wbich come under the description of the dregs of the 
population. 

"llobbersbyprotession,prostitutes,&c. amount to 30,000 · 
making a total of 63,000 individuals including both se.i:es, and 
all ages \\' ho compose the most corrupted and most danger
ous portion of the population of Paris. 

"There are vict ims to the vice of intemperance also 
among the writers or copyists (of whom there is a great num
ber in P aris) among Students, and .Merchants Clerks. 

"The vigilance of the watch appointed to patrol dur
ing the night bas driven from the streets of Paris, and the 
d itch ~s of the fortifi ca tions, that cl oud of wretcbe(i people 
'~ h o for the sake of spending an extra three-pence in spirituous 
liquors, vol un ta rily deprived themselve > of shelter during the 
night and slept in t he open air. .Before this was accom
I~ lishec~ the po_lice :''ere ii: the .habit of making ~xpeditions 
from ti me t o t une m Pans or 111 the suburbs, which used to 
lead to the capture of 200 to 300 vagabonds stretched in this 
manner on the high r ead. Some of these v;i <rabonds were 
abo thi. n!s .'' • 

0 

" Drunkenness is by no means rare among the women 
who work in factories and they drink spirits in prefere11ce to 
wine. It is only necessary to walk through the suburbs of 
Paris on Sunday and Monday to see young women belonging 
to the cotton or other factories, l e~ving the spirit shops in a 
state of comi:Iete drunkenness.-I have seen a ~irl leaning 
on the arm of her mother, and both staggerin~ horrie through 
drink. l\[any of these females have no under clothing, they 
only wear a linen gown, and during the winter they s~ek in 
ardent spirits the heat which is denied them by their scanty 
clothing. 

"There is a large class of persons in Paris hlcluding 
men, women 1 and children, who follow the business of-rag
gathering, the number amouz ts altogethl!'r to 4,000. The 
adult earns from two shilliugs to three shillings and rour
penre a dav, accerding to the ti~e of the year. Th~ ~.reat
est part of those who have familitts have on!y one room for 
all purposes. And it is in this room that th .., y deprsi•. the 
filthy produce of their gatherings, it is here- a lso that tliey 
assort the heap, in the midst, and w_ith th e help ef their child
ren. The floor of the room is covered lvith rags soiled with 
mire, decayed animal substances, gl&ss, papE't", ~c. It is 
spread about in every corner, and even under the b~; so 
that it is impo;;sible to enter such a place without danger of 
suffocation from a stench which nothin~ but habit enables 
them to support." 

"Rag-merchants like all other trades have their dark 
side which we mnst not overlook. They have acquired like 
other workmen, the habit of frequenting public-houses ~d 
clram-shopq. I .ike them, but even in c great er dPgree, they 
boast of the money they spend in this wa_v. The old rag
men and still more the rag-womPn will he satisfied with no. 
thing mild er \han brandy. The.v r~s tri c t t.h i:>msel•es to the 
smallest possible quantity of food, that they may the oftenf' r 
ghre themselves up to their favorit~ iippetit e. They ima_qi11u 
that bra11dJ1 suppoifs them hetlt1r t!lan solid.foot!, mi.elnl>ing 
the art{ficial slimul'l!s icltich 1/11.v liquor 7irod1tce.,, for rrol 
sfrengflt; whereas ill.is stir:mlns is 1101/;i'n,q but irritation 
which corrodes tlte .rfomnch insfl'ad of stre119fhe11ing it; con
,fequen.ll'!f the mrrrla~ity in this class of per.,ons is very great.'~ 

"The gatherers are not always satisfied with ordinary 
wine at the public-houses, but they order it to be warmed, 
and are greatly enrageri, if in addition to plenty of sugar, it 
does not possess the aroma of the citron. The inn-keepers 
are not lhe last to exclaim against this improvidence and sen
suality, and their sensibility is the keener, because the~e 
drunkards often have not money enough to pay the whole of 
the bill they have run up.'' 

"The immorality of the children in the large manutac
tories in the departments of l'Aisne, I•Isere, du Nord, <les 
Vosges &c. is unusually great. In the V osges the excessive 
use of strong drink among the young produces a precocious 
depravity which breaks through all control. From 6 to 12 
years of age, there and elsewhere, the children begin ~o i?'li
tate the example of grown up people; ~hey smcke their pipe, 
they frequent the public house, and their debauc:hery beµ-gars 
description, they wish to appear like men before t~ey have 
escaped the limit of early infancy. 

"Among the lodging houses in the city, t~1ere are many 
rooms containing nine beds and each bed containing two per
sons. One of these rooms for women is remarkable for the 
decrepiturie and extreme drgradation which it presents. The 
women who conbtantly occupy it are old drunkards, many of 
them suspected of living by robbery. It often happens that 
the police visit this room as soon as it is light, to search for • 
stolen goods, and the women are ordered to sit up to facilitate 
the search, These living mummies appear like so many 
corpies taken from vaults of the church. 

"The imaginat:on in its wildest and boldest flights. can 
hardly reach the abyss of misery, baseness and vice, which 
the reality presents. This has a character, a strangeness, 
which it i~ necessarv that one should see, to be able to under
take the responsibility of writing a history of it. Do not 
then charge with romance, the detail of the manne rs and 
habits which I have given in this chapter. Though softened 
by the rese1we which I have imposed upon myself, they are 
not the less founded on fact. I have softened the strangeness 
and rumredness of the fact, often from a respect for decorum. 
This i~nthe only portion of fiction of which I can accuse 
myself. Calm reason will not reprove reasonable pleasures, 
but it r evolts at the sight of intemperance, whid~ strives in 
vain arrainst misery. The refinement of sensuality in rags 
d ebase~ the poor more and more, while it diminishes his 
ability to provide for the com mon necessaries of life, it then 
becomes necessary that he should diminish his expsnces, 
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either by privations, or by still ~reater deha>.ement. And 
the last too often is the result; they sµend IOd. during the 
du_v in brandy, and they have only 2d. left at night, which 
oh liges them to sleer in an infamous den. This it the secret 
of the misery of the great-est portion of them. This is the 
secret of the existence of these unhealthy, infamous old ruins 
of houses which serve as a refuge fur the improvident, in 
almost every part of Paris. 

... ~ ...... 
LAUDANUM, BRANDY, GIN; POISONS. 

1 kuew a young- man, the only son of a widow, who ha.d 
watched over her fatherless boy from infancy with care and 
ulfection; she had indeed trnined him up, as far a<> in her lay, 
in the way he ought to go: and if ever a mother had reason to 
-rPjoice in her efforts being- crowned with success, she had, His 
.amiable disµo -ition won the hearts of hi'I school fellows, and in 
aµprenticc .-;hip he wa · the favourite of masters and men. If 
any .one a. lcPd the opinion of these concernin~ him, the reply 
was, he will become au ul as well as a g-ood man. \Vhen 
ont of his time, according to the custom of the trade, there was 
a frast, where intoxicating drinks, of course, were the chief 
attraction. From this time his drunken career commenced, 
and those very qualities, for which he WilS so much admired, 
having now a wrong bias given to them, becamt> bis bane ancl 
h!s curse. Tis tr.ue.bis company was now sought for, by the 
giddy and the gay. 'He was the idol of the bar, and the heated 
tap room; 11e CJ.celled in the song and the dance; his fine 
m~nly form .antl opeu countenance, beamin~ with intelligence, 
gamed for bun every where, a welcome recf'ption. ..His down
, .. ar.d conrse was however rapid, for on the Saturday night 12 

-months from the fea..;t. above named, he appeared at the tr:des 
club room, and I received his monthly contribution, remarking 
that the ~one~ he h~d paid entitled him to all the privileges 
of the society, mcludmg the funeral fund. Catching at the last. 
word he said, l am aware of that. Little did 1 think that he 
h~d then tha~ in ~i pocket,. which, in another hour must hurry 
him out of time rnto etermty. He had, several times during 
that. da~, left the. tavern and visited different druggi. ts shops, 
purcha,.mg lJ. of La11cianum from each and puttinO' it into a 
small bottle, and from 1 that into a larger one. tte" went from 
the club room home, a cousin slept with him who saw him wind 
his watch up and drink something from a bottle, he then lay 
clown and slept but he never woke again. His poor mother 
mourns as one without hope, for her much loved son ha ' found 
a drunkard' grave. 

I knew another yocng man, the son of a re~pectable 
spirit merchant. It wo11ld indeed have bef'n a miracle had he 
not IJecom e a drunkard; placed in hisfather'soffice,and havinO' 
to taste of the samp les as he olfere<I thi>m to the customer;, 
But th ere was another cause which h;1stene<l his ruin, a relative 
left him some property, omitting the namt>s of his brot.hers and 
sisters in the will, in conseqnence of which, they looked on him 
as a stranger, n cty, a!! an enemy. His downward ca1·eer, like 
the first ca.se was rapid, from the sensibility of his mind, he 
keenly relt hi'\ degrade1l condition. On a certain evenin~, (he 
then bemg about 22 years of ag·e,) I wa~ in his company : at 
1he hour ofpar~ing ~e ~eemed very unhappy, and presenting· 
the landl~dy with his rm:r, her dau~hter with a seal, and the 
servant with a bandke1·ch1ef, he toGk a solemn farewell of us all 
s~yin~ he would never see us more. ;;We sympathised with 
h11n, Just as one drunkard does with another and separated . 
He went home, taking a bottle of French brandy with him 
J:Ie got into bed, then putting- the bottle to his mouth, drank 
till he fell senseless. on the pillow, his unkind relatives found 
him in the morni.ng a lifeless cor!"!se. fle was poisoned by 
brandy, . the other by laudanum; l.>pth took the drink .for the 
expres · p1irpose of self-murder. 

A short time ago a poor woman, an inmate of a work
h~use, on Thursday, obtained leave to go out and see her 
fr1~nds. On her way back! some one gave her two pence, 
which she took to the first Gin Palace she came to, exhibiting 
a proof of what bad made her a pauper. 8ome re~pedable 
y~mng men at the bar gave her more and more and still more, 
till >-he frll dead at the bar of the gin shop ! The verdict of 
the Coroner's Jury in these three cases was, died by the visit
ation of GoJ.-JuHN BOOTH. 

~ 
EXPERIMENTS O.F A POSTMAN. 

THE following is an account of my own practical trials 
of the comparative merits of MonERATJON and TOTAL An
STINENCE, drawn up for Dr. 1.ees's Truth-Seeker. 

[First trial of Teetotalism .] 
. In October, 1841, ~ began to carry letters for the N ant

w1ch postman (who was ill) in the country district. I was 

but 19 years of age, and slender bodied, but a quick walker. 
I walked 5,040 miles in 7 months, or 28 weeks, over 30 town
ships within the Nantwich delivery. The latter end of 18.U 
was uncommonly wet, anrl I frequently got drenched twice 
a day. I drank no thing but tea, milk, and oatmeal and water, 
yet I did not catch a single wld during all the season. This 
was the first experiment l made on the principle of total 
ab&tinence from 'strong drink'; but I was not the le:;;s 'strong' 
for my teetotalism. 'l he trial began Oct. 5, aud fiui::.hed 
April 19, 1842. 

[First trial of Moderation.] 
The Nantwich postman having now got well, I had less 

work and walking to do. .My' friends' persuaded me to try 
just 'a single glass' of ale a day, which I did for the next six 
months. Nevertheless, I felt even that small quantity to do 
me harm. I was sensibly wealter than when I abstained, 
though 1 had nut such long rounds to go. At last I began to 
spit blood, when some of my 'friends' advised me to try wiue ! 
hut as my tr!al of' the ale was in no way encouraging, 1 diJ 
nut try the wine. 

[Second trial of Teetotalism .] 
On the contrary, I gave up the ale a second time, and 

drank three pints of milk daily. In a fow days the spitLing 
of blood ceased, anrl 1 felt quite well again. 

[ Seconrl trial of Moderation.] 
Once more my' friends' advised me to drink a glass of 

ale a day, and once more I followed their advice. In u fow 
months I was surprised at again spitting blood. 

[Third trial of Teetotalism.] 
.Again, therefore, I len off the ale and returned to milk, 

when in a few days, as before, the spitting of blood stopped. 
After that, 1 drank milk instead of ale, for some months, and 
found myself stronger. 

[Third trial of Moderation.] 
In the autumn I thought I would give ale yet another 

trial. I did so, and the result convinced me of the difference 
between stimulation and strength. I found that althou~h for 
an hour or so I felt strongPr, I was in reality not so; for, i11 
a few hours afterwards 1 always folt a correspo11cling weak
ness; and towards evening became quite languid and tired; 
whereas, as I recollected, when I dr~nk oatmeal and water, 
I rather felt m_vself stronger towards e\•ening. I was deter
mined to 'l t the third time pay f0r all' ; 1 therefore finally 
J?ave up the use of intoxicating liquors, and on the 29th of 
Jauuary, 1844,joined the Nantwich Temperance Society. 

[Experience of Teetotalism.] 
Some of my neighbours pulled a long face, and prophe

sied that in less than six months I should be in m_v grave. 
Ot course I heeded not their mistaken notions, feeling con
vinced that I should be a stronger man without intoxicating 
drink, and I therefore stood to my pledge. I have now Leen 
a teetotaler above FOURTEE;N l!lONTHs, and what is Lhe re
sult? I feel better able to bear fatigue; can go through my 
work with much more ease, walking about 150 miles a week; 
and in fact, since I have been a teetotaler, I do not know 
what it is to be tired. I am, consequently not tired of tee
totalism; buL on the contrary, ::<o convinced of the evils of 
strong drig_k, th~1t I would not for £5 drink a single glass of 
it again. 

[Pedestrian feats pPrformed on teetotal principles.] 
Having been a swift walker from a boy, I take plea

sure in walking against time. 'fhe following is an account 
of some of my pedestrian performances. ( [ reckoned the 
time by a good lever watch.) 
Jan. 23, 1844. 1."rom Crewe railway-station to Nantwich post-

ottice, 44 miles, in 39 minutes. 
June 21. Walked 5 miles per hour, cal'rying JOO lbs. wt. 
June 24. 35 miles in 6 hours. 
lune 25. 40 miles in 7 h. 31 min. 
July 4. Again walked 5 miles per hour, carrying 100 lb. 
JJec. 14. 6 miles under the hour, carrying 2~ stones wt. 
Dec. 18. 30 miles in 5 hours. 
Jan. 13, 1845. 20 miles in 3 h. 15 m. 
Jan. 31, From Haslington to Naritwich, 6 miles, in 55 min. 
Feb. 18. From Crewe to Church Coppenhall, ( l mile,) thenct! 

to Nantwich (5 miles,) and hack from Post office, Nanl
wich, to Church-street, Crewe, (5 miles); total, ll miles, 
in l h. 39 m. 

These are only extracts from my memoranda. Dur1ng 
the 14 mouths I havt:: been a teetotaler, I have walked 10,107 
miles, at the areroge rate o.f .fhe miles per hour, and, durinl{ 
that time, have curried 10, (JO lhs. weight in 1,arce!s. newt 
papers, and so forth. 1 earnt'.stly reco111mend evey t1av~· lkx 
to shun intoxil'ati 11 g drink, as ev il~ e1 tly i11jurious or poisonou f: . 
Si1:ce I became ate tctaler l l1u\'e enjo; ed letter h( alth tl:aa 
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ever I diri before. 
1ntend to remain. 

A teet~tale;, w'.Lh God's blessing, I ever l 

TnoMAS SuTTON, .Crewe Postman. 
Nantwich, Cheshire. 

~~ 

WHEN MAY A SCOTCHMAN BE CAT.L ED DRUNK? 

"Well Doctor, pray gi,•eusadefinition ~fwhatyou con
:-;iiler being fou, that we may know in future, when a cannie 

·Scot may, with propriety, Le tc'rm ed drunk. 
Well gentlemen, ~aid the Doctor, that is rather a kittle 

question to an ·wer, for you mu. t know there is a great diversity 
of opinion on the uhject. Some say that. a man is sober as 
Jon~ as he can stand upon his leg". An [ri"h friend of mine, 
a fire eating1 hard drinking captain of dragoon , once declared 
to me, on hi honoutas a soldier and a gentleman, that he would 
-never allow any friend of his to be called drnnk, till he saw him 
try in.,. to light hi pipe at the pump. And others tht·re be, men 
of learning anJ respectability too, who are of opinion, that a 

· man has a right to con . ider himself sober as long its be can lie 
flat on his back, without holding on by the ground. For my 
own part, I am a man of moderate opinions, and would allow 
that a man was fou, wil hout being just so far gone a any of 
these. Bnt '"ith your leave, gentlemen, l 'll tell you a story, 
·ahout the Laird of Bonniemoon, that will be a good ii Ill tration 
of what I call being fou. 

The Laird of Bonniemoon was gae fonu of his bottle-in 
short just a poor drunken bouy, a~ r said afore. On one occa
·sion he was asked to dine with Lord R---, a neighbour of 
his, and his Lordship being well acquainted wi1h the Laird'~ 
dislike to small drink~, ordered a bottle of cherry brandy to be 
set before him at'ter dinner, instead of Port, which he always 
<lrank in pref; rence to Claret, • ·hen nothing bettt>r was to be 
got. Th e Laird, he thoug·ht 1his fine heartsom stuff, and on he 
went, filling hi g·la<><> like th e rest, and telling hi~ crach, and 
ever the more he drank, the more he praised his Lordship's 
Port. "It w;ts .._fine, full-bodied wine, and lay well on the , 
ii!omac~, not like 1hat poisonous ~tu ff Clarl"t, tl!at made a b.ody I 

· feel a<> 1 f he had swallowed a nest of puddocks:' Well gentle
men, the Laird had finished one bottle of cherry brandy, or as I 
his Lordship called it, "his particular Port," nnd had jut 
tossed off a glass of the i:econrl bottle, which he declared to be y 
even betfrr than the firs~, when his old confidential ser-rant, 
Watty, came staving into 1he room, and making his bet Low, 
announced tl1at the Laird' llor~ e was at the door. "Get out 
o' that ye fa11se loon , cri ed the Laird, pullin"' off lit is wi~, and 
flinging it at Watt~· 's head. Do na ye s~e, ye bletherio.,. 

• orute, 1 hat I'm j11liit beginning my second bottle?" "' I 
. l 
"ButMaister,~ays Watty,scratchinghi head,;tsamaist i 

twall o'clock." Wee! what though it ht? said the Laird, 1 
turning up hi~ g-las! with drnnken 11.rot'l'ity, while the rest of t he 
company were like to split 1heir sides with laughingllt. him and 

· Watty. "It. canna be uny later my man, so jn!<t reach me my 
wig and let tile m1ig hide ·a wee." Well gentlem<'n, it wa~ a 
cold frosty Ri~ht, and \Vatty sooa fo·e<l of kicking ,his heels at 
the dooi:; so in ~ little while, back be comes, and says he, 
Maister l\Taister, its amai~t ane o',clock ~ "Weel Watty, says 
!he .L :iird, with a hicc11p,-for he was far gone by this ~ime-
1.t wil! never hP ony rarlier; \'\Tatty, my ma11, anri thats a com
t?r.t, so ye may just rest yoursel' a wee while lanier till 1 
timsb my bottle. A full belly makes a. still" back, you know 
:"'atty." Watfy was by thi.;; time danci.Jig mad; so after wait
mg another half hour, bC\ck he come~. in an awfnl hurry, ancl 
~ays be "Laird, Laird, as true as death, the su11's rising." 
~eel Watt,, ~ays the Laird, looking awfitl wise, and trying 
wrth both hand.q to fill his glass, Jet. llim rise my man, Jet him 
rise, he has farther to gang the day than aither you or me Watty, 
. .Thisanswcrfairly dumfoundcred poor Watty, and he gave 
it up m despair. But at last the bottle wal" Mnished; the Laird 
was lifted into the saddle, and oif he rode in high glee, thinking 
~II the time 1he moon was the sun, and that he had fine day
hgh~ for hi~ journey . . "Hecb, Watty my man, says the Laird, 
pattmg bis stomach, and SJWaking awful thick, we were nane 
the worse for that second bottle ~his froi;.ty morning." Faith, 

' "~ys · \Vatty, blowing his fingers, and Jooking as blue as a 
bilberry, you~ honour is may-Le nane the worse for it, but l'm 
nancthehctter; lwi. hlwas. Well,ontheyrodefou cannily, 
t~e Laird gripping hard at the horse's man e, and rolling about 
lrke a sack of mPal; for the cold air wa beginning to makC' 
1he spirits tell on him. At last they came to a bit of a brook 
that cro<:sed the roatl ; and the Laird's horse being pretty well 
U<;<>d to have his ow11 may, stoppe<I short and put down hi head 
to take a drink. This had the effect to make the poor laird lose 
.his palancc:, aod away he went over the horsc'ii l'ar .. , in1o the 
k · 

very middle of the hrook. The Lai rd, honest m:.rn, .had just 
sense enough to hear the i::pla~h, and to know that something 
was wrong; but he was thc.1tdrnnk,that he did not in the least 
suspect it was him elf. "Watty, says he, sitting- np in the 
middle of the stream, and stammering out the wor1ls with great 
diflirulty, Watty, my man, there is surely somdhing- tumbl c1l 
into the brook, Watty. Faith you may say tha1, replie<I \\'atty, 
Ii ke to roll off his horse with la 11ghin~, for its j11!-t yoursel Laird .! 
'Hont fiC', no Watty ! cried the La ird, '~ilh a hiccup between 
every word; it surely canna be me, \>Vatty, for I'm ltere.1' 

Now gentlemen, continued the Doctor, here is a case in 
which I would allow a man to be drunk, although he Lail 
neither lost his ~peech nor the use of his limbs. 

The Old Forest Ranger, by Capt. W. Campbell. 
-o()()l}i)()oe::-

The pr~judice in favour of strong drink has 
not obtained a firmer holll anywhere, tha.n in the 
f ron district of Sta.ffordshirE>. And thi., feeling is 
not collfincd to the working men, but is shared by 
tho~e who have had the a<lrnntage of a better edn
cation, and the means of becoming acqnainted wi tL. 
the discoveries in chemistry, which have shed s11d1 
a lustre on the names of Berzelius and Liebig. Th~ 
foriner of wl1orn is au advocate for Temperance 
societies, and the latter proves that Alcohol contains 
no nourishment, and is injurious to the human frame 
on acconnt of its eJCcessive action on the brain; and 
becam~e it deprives arterial blood of its oxygen 
without an uniform snpp1y of "'hich, a healthy state 
of body cannot be maintained. 

rt will perhaps be easier for us to prove to 
working me11 by examples, that men can work with 
advantage at the most laborions employments with
out intoxicating drink:, than by the most laboured 
arguments; and the saille kind of proof will perhaps 
receive as ready credence from their employers. 
We therefore give the following declaration of a few 
of the men who have tried Teetotalism for a period 
long enough to test its value, in this particular 
lm:wch of ·the iron trade. We have only room for 
the names of .a few, but our lists extend to more 
than fifty individuah1. 

"We, the undersigned, have totaTy abstained from all 
"intoxicating liquor for the period set opposite our name~, and 
"find that we can do our work better than we could before, 
"and that we Pnjoy greater hea Ith and <·omfort in our families 
"tha!1 when we used the drunkards drink. 

William Evans Pudkr 2 years a Teetotal~. 
John Price )~oiler 2* ,, 
James Evan! Finer 2 
Da•id Powell Finer 3 
David Hughes Roller 3.!. 

. Thomas Scurry J ron-weigher • . 3i 
. Waltn Re<'S Pudler 3 ,, 
. Morgan Harry Roller 3 ,, 

Thomas Jones Baller 1~ 
Da,•id Jones Pudler 3i 
John .Jones Pudler 2~ 

· Elias Williams Baller 2 " Michael Jones Founrler J;t ,, 
Thomas Morgan Sinker 2t " Richard Gl"iffiths Railman 3 

' Morgan Rees Pudler 2; " William Williams . • Smith 3 
• .\ta T e.mperance meeting at Sardis Cl~apel, a furnace 

keeper of the name of James Bevan, was asked how Teetotalism 
agreed with him? He replied very well; l .find myself iri 

1 
better 11ealth. and more capable of doing my work; I feel my
i;elf five years younger, since J have been a Teetotaler. A col
lier of the name of· Richard Wigley wa:s asked, how do you 
find yot1rself? I never was in better health than since I became 
a Tee~otal er, and l stand my work better. You have tried 
both, you h:H'e been a drunkard which is the happi<'><t li fe ? 
Oh, I hav e been very much happier since, anJ more comfort
able in my family, Teetotalism is much the be-st. A collier of 

· the name o( David Davis 1;aid, "I am better, happier, n,nd 
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~nore able to do my work nOl'I'. The inquirer wa" sati,.6 e<l, and 
S<\id that is enough, yon ha '' e proved that a" Tedotaler,o, you 
are stronger and happier, and it is unnece sary to ask more 
questions. 

But an engineer of the name of David .Jonei;;, sub.,e
quently added the following testimony. "My partner who 
works the No 4 en""ine with me,Jaas been off at Monmouth for 
22 days, and during his absence I have workPd my O\'fll time, 
and eleven turns for him. l worke<l thirty~six hours and tben 
rested twelve, and continued this for t~ree week~, and l feel 
quite hearty now, l never coul1l have done it on heer; I 
·could not have stood tlie work; I should have been kno.cked 
up in half the time. 

-ooo-
T HOUGH T S ON TOTAL AilSTINF.~CE; 

ITS PRESENT l'RO&PECTS 1 ANO THE ¥EJ.NS OF iTS 

ADVANCEMENT. 
1t is with great pleasure that we have peru.,ed Haevower

ful article in the Chri . tian Witness, in . upport of the principles 
,of tbe Tempe.ranee Reformation . D.isregarding- all minor 
differences, we cordial I y and joyfully welcomed the Editor ,of 
the Christian Witness when he first made bi.; appearance on om 
bor1lers, the corn was ripe to the han1e t, and we were g-rateful 
for the mission of another labonrer to assist in !?:athering it in. 
'fhe promi;,e of his fir;;t number has been nouly followed up by 
the article for September; whi1:h contains statem~nts and argu
·ments which will come borne to the hearts of many of his reader:'. 

church, to take into consideration the sul~ject ofiutempeunce, 
and to adopt some plan of operation, whh a •iew to promote 
a reformation. After a lengthened conversation (Jll the-sub
ject, it was agreed unanimousl.v to form an associatio>t et' mi
nistt'rs, elclet s, preachers, and students, in counection v?-ilh 
the United SeceRsion Church, on the principle of peno•al 
abstinence from all intoxicating liquors. .\ committee of mi
nisters and elders was appointed to prepare an addr~ss on the 
subject, anrl bring it before the attention of the ofli ce-hearer:i 
of' the church. To this we have to arid another fact ot equal 
importance. The su~ject obtained a prominent place i11 the 
recent proceedings of the Free Church Assembly, to which 
an overture was presented from one of its presbyt.ei-ies. The 
Report on the State of Relig-ion recommended "that special 
attention should be paid to the evils of intemperance, a stron~ 
testimony lifted up against them, and discipline rigidl,T cix
ercised ;" while the gentlemen who supported the overture, 
"left it to the General Asf;embly t<;> take up the subject, and 
give such a deliverance upon it as would convince the f'Ublic 
generally that they were in earnest in endeavouring, as far 
as possible, to strike at the rnot of the matter, and as would 
strengthen the hands a.nrl encourrJ.ge the hearts of those who 
u:ere engaged 'in this good cause." 

A glorious pro-.;pcd opens before uo;, w~ile we observe the 
Clerg-y of the established church takin~ up their proper posit iun 
on this great absorbing question, and uniting with eh ristian 
ministers a.nd good men of eve1·y denomination, to promote thr 
glory of God, and the happiness of man; by laying the axe to 
the root of our prevailing, insatia~lc vice, drunkenness; and 
for this pnrposc removing-its strong ramifications and supports, 
the drinking customs of ociety. It is well to ha\•e lived ;it thi'> 
period of the world's progress! It is a great hono11r to enjoy 
1he intercourse and friend<:hip of the great :;ncl good men who ' e 
labours in this cau~e will be remembered with gratitnd<', as 
long as the Encrlish language remains. And it isan invaluable 
privilege to be allowed to cast our contribution, like the widow's 
mite, into the general treasury of Eng-land's welfare and pros
perity. We are not selfish in 011r enjoyment, but wish e•~ry 
benevolent heart to come to our feast, and revel in t::.e luxnry 
of doing good. To animate, cncourM;e, and a ~i.;t 11 in the 
labours which still lie before ll!'1 the dergyman at Wol. tanton, 
at Trent Vale, at Market Drayton have recently embraced the 
prin..:iples of Teetotali m and we trust we may add to theo;e 
the much respected oarne, of the Vicar of Madeley. A >:hort ' 
time ago we were enabled to give an article from the" Picto
rial Times" in fa von~ of Teetotalism, and on the next page 
we have the plc<tsure of quoting from the" lllu.,trtttcd London 
News" both being papers which have an immense circulation, 
indicating a great change jn public <;>pinion. · ' · 

From the Chn:stian Witf!es<v.fo1· September, 1845. 
"From experience we can testify that, once fairly em-. 

barked in, it is one of the most exciting subjects ihat can oc
cupy an intelligent creature; the farther the studeµt ad
vances, the more intensely he becomes in.terested, till at 
length it absorbs almost every other subJect of an uninspired 
character. 'IV e earnestly in vitc our readers, especially our 
·ministerial readers, to make the experiment. Every view of 
the question tends to enforce and fortify our entreaty. .As 
we have elsewhere said, the more ,ve contemplate the condi
tion of British society, the more our conviction increases, 
that, to an extent incalculable, our misery and crime as a na
tion are mainly attributable to the unquenchable appetite for 
strong drink. '\Ve are satisfied that the time will yet come, 
when the churches of Christ, of every denomination, will 
unite in one pious and patriotic confederacy against this .tre
mendous enemy uf human welfare; and we are further con
vinced, that till the churches, as such, led on by the minis
ters of the gospel, shall stand forth to occupy a place in the 
mighty conflict, the war can advance but slowly, and must be 
attended on every band with difficulty and discouragement. 

'' vV ~are not without a hope that better days are dawn
ing upon the great cause. Scotland for ages the land of dis
covery and the cradle of reform, promises at length to em
bark with effect in this mighty movement. It is with feel
ings of no ordinary satisfaction we perceive that the United 
Setession Church, incomparably the most powerful body of 
·Dis3enters in that nation, are coming forward. At the late 
meeting of the Synod, in Edinburgh, a meeting of ministers 
and elders was held in the session-house of Broughton-place 

~lO~ft9~ ~@mir1r.. 
AN ADDRESS TO A BRANDY BOTTLE. 

You old brandy bottle, I've loved 'ou too long, 
You have been a bad messmate tom ; 

'Vhen I m~t with you first I was healthy uad Mrong, 
And han<lsome as handsome could be. 

I had plenty of ea h in my pocket and purse, 
And my cheeks were a red as a rose, 

And the da\ that I took you for better for vorse, 
I'd a beautiful aq_uiline nose. 

But novt only look! I'm a fright to behold, 
The beauty I boasted has fled; 

You woulcl think I was nearly a hundred year~ old, 
'Vhen I'm raising my band to my bead; 

For it trembles and shakes like the earth when it quakes~ 
And I'm constantly spilling my tea; 

And whene,·er I speak I make awful mistakes-. 
Tiil every one's laughing at me. 

The ladies don't love me, and this I can trace 
To the loss of my aquiline nose, 

Like an overgrown strawberry stuck <>n my face, 
Still larger and larger it grows. 

And I hav'nt a cent in my pocket or purse, 
And my clothes are all dirty and torn ; 

Oh, you old brandy bottle, you've been a sad curse, 
And I wish I had never been born I 

You old brandy bottle, I'll love you no mor~, 
You have ruined me, body and soul; 

I'll dash you to pieces and swear from this hour, 
To give up both you and the bowl. 

And I'll now go and • sign'--1 could surely do worse, 
On that pledge all my hopes I repm:e, 

And I'll get back my money in pocket and purs~, 
And perhaps, too, my beautiful nose ! 

• ''Hawaiian Cascade" a publication of the Sandwich Islands. 

SMETHWICJC.-1 am happy to inform lou that Tee
totalism ·is all all Ye in Smethwick. We hel a meeting in 
the Baptist Chapel, on Wednesday, Aug. 20th, when myself 
and several more young friends addressed the meeting. At 
the close 6 signed the pledge. We then formed a young 
man's society, which seems to start them afresh. On the 
27th, we held another meeting in the Baptist Chapel, when 
your esteemed agent Mr. Glover gave us a heart cheering 
lecture, which was listened to with great attention, and seL 
the people all on fire with Teetotalism. At the close of the 
meeting 6 signed the pledge.-On Friday evening the 29th, 
your agent 1\1 r. Glover and myselt held an out door meeting, 
and had a good attendance. On the next morning 2 came to my 
'house and signed the pledge.-On °'"r ednesday evening, Sept. 
3d, we held another meeting in the Baptist Chapel; 4 of the 
young men and myself addressed the meeting, which was 
crnwded to excess. We were·Jistened to with great attention, 
at the close of the meeting 8 signed the pledge. A foreman 
in the employ of Messrs Fox, Henderson, and Co., and a 
foreman in the employ of the Birmingham Plate-glass Works 
also signed the pledge, in order to give their workmen the 
benefit of their example.-J. Rous111, SEc, 
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Drunkenness has ever been the besettln(J' sin of the 
nations of the North, and in this age of social i~provement 
it would, indeed be a melancholy thing if no amelioration, in 
this respect were effected amongst them. It is not so, how
ever, for, independently of the extraordinarr, the glorious 
moral reformation which has, within the last few v~ars, taken 
place in Ireland, the Temperance movement ha!! ·found advo
cat~ ~nd di!'ciples in several continental countries also. In 
most ot these, from the form of the Government and the 
political institutions ot the nation, the countenance of the 
authorities is of far greater consel]_uence to ensure success to 
any social movement of this kind, than might be naturally 
supposed in Great Britain; where all such matters have their 
origin in, and owe their success to the spontaneous action of 
the people, guided and regulated by that healthy tone of public 
opinkm, which results from the well-conducted, harmonious 
co-operation of liberal political institutions, a free press, and 
a constitutional Government. In Prussia, where Temper
ance has made considerable progress, we are gratified to find 
that this support, so much needed, is accorded by the Govern
ment; and that too, in a section of the community, where, 
from the military character of the country, it cannot fail to 
'be productive of great benefit-the army. 

Accounts from Berlin, dated September 2nf1, inform us 
that the Minister of War, M. Lieutenant General Baron de 
Boyen, has just addressed to all the Generals commanding, a 
~ircular, in which he announces to them that the King in 
order to encourage temperance in the army, has ordered that 
all the millitary in cantonments, in camp, or in bivouac, who 
wish to forego their rations of brandy, will have the value 
thereof in money paid to them. • 

The accounts which we quote, further state that the 
President of the 'l'emperance Society of Berlin, has addressed 
the Minister of War, for the purpose of havin~ con•eyed to 
his Majesty, the expression ot' the gratitude of all the Tem
perance Societies of Germany, for this measure. 

We have most sincere pleasure in announcing this fact. 
It is a heavy blow given to the most brutalizing and debasing 
of human vices, and one from which the most advantageous 
rE>sults to the social and physical condition of the humbler 
cWBes in Prussia, may be fairly anticipated. 

-.. ........ 
PROGRESS OF TEMPERANCE. 

REPORT OF THE NINTH AN~IVERSARY 
OF THE 

.AMERICAN TEJtIPERANCE UNION. 
''No division of the enterprise is more inte:-esting and 

prosperous, than that of seamen. In the length of our coast 
40,000 seamen have been enrolled in Temperance Societies: 
.and of these, 8000 have been added the last year. The 
Marine Society of this port numbers 17 ,OOO; at the port of 
Charles town, 1000 have been enrolled the present year. The 
Tesults of Temperance are seen in the fact, that in 1842 and . 
1843, 784 vessels and 1244 lives were lost, while in 1844 only 
208 vessels and 105 lives have been lost. 

Notwithstanding the continuance of the spirit-ration, 
and in spite of all its evil influence on the navy, several of 
-our men-of-war have become Temperance ships. Of the crew 
of the Columbia, the flag ship in the Mediterranean, of 450 
seamen 445 have renounce their grog. · 

Of 1200 men of Captain Smith's squadron, who went on 
shore, not one broke his liberty, and only one got drunk. 
From many of the officers, and 250 of the ship's company of 
the Cumberland, a petition has been forwarded to '\-Vashington 
praying for the abolition of the spirit-ration. ""re are satis~ 
fied, ourselves,'' say they, "from a year's experience of the 
Temperance system on board this ship, that gro~ is not 
necessary to the p~rformance of our ~uty_, in point of health, 
comfort, and happmess, and we are mfimtely better without 
than with it."-National Temperance Chronicle. 

NEw SouTH W ALEs.-In Hobart Town there are 
1500 pledged Teetotalers, two .. thirda of whom are reformed 
drunkards.. 

~ 
DR. GRINDROD•S LECTURES AT WHITEHAVEN. 

At the close of the course the distinguished Lecturer 
was unanimously requested to favour the crowded audience 
on Monday next-to which he courteously complied. 'Ve 
understand that within the last twelve months, no less than 
FOR TY THOUSAND persons have taken the pledge after the 
delivery of theseMLectures1 ir:cluding Clergymen, Ministe :·s 

· of various denominations, gentlemen of the le~l faculty. and 
members of the medical profession. Tn .Macclesfield alone 
out of 30,0(10 inhabitants, not less than 4000 enrolled them
selves members of the Teetotal Abstinence Association. The 
mass of evidence brought forward on these e•eeings, illus
trated as the1 were, by expenah·e and beautifully ex~uted 
drawings, produced a deep and thrilling sensation on the 
minch of his hearers. At tile conclusion of every Lecture, 
the Doctor courted enquiry like a man who would have given 
himself to purchase their consent to his doctrines. A few 
questions were put in writing, a mode of interrogation pro
posed by the Doctor himself, to which, answers were hnme
diately ~ivf!n, and that with at.act and readiness which evinced 
much professional skill, and an urbanit.v of umnner that 
marked the christian, the gentleman, and the 6Cholar. Up to 
Wednesday evenin~ the number of pledges made in this town 
by adult and jutenile persons of both sexes amounts to about 
100.-Wliitehaven .l-Ierald, Sept. 6. _...._ 

Ecc1.Es ·w As.Es.-In order to supply a counter attrac
tion fo the above demoralizing amusements, a Temperance 
Tea Party was held, Sept. lst, in the Patricroft school-room, 
kindly lt'ot for the purpose by the Association Mdlwdisfs. 
After tea, a public meeting· was held in the ehapel, at which 
Holbrook Gaskell, Esq pre ided. After a fe,t introductory re
marks, he called on Mr. P. P. Carpenter, to give a bl'ief state
ment of the object and views of Tetotalers. 

The RH. J. Martineau, c,f Liverpool, then addressed the 
meeting much as folio,,;;: "Being only anoviciate in tettofa'
ism, not a pledged member of the Society, 1 feel that some 
apology is needed for my addressing you; and that, like the 
catec•umens in the early church, I ought rather to be a. bearer 
in the porch, foan a speaker on lhe platform. My excuse 
mnst be my sympathy with a moYement which is doiog so 
much good, a good much wante<l in our present state of so
ciety. Mr. Cnrpenter ha complained of the influential cla se~ 
keeping aloof from the movement; and the complaint is de
served to some extent; but the blame is not all on une side. In 
reading the temperance periodicals, which must be regarde1l all 

the organs offhe body, 1 have seen with pain the superstitious 
abhorrence manifested towards the substance alcohol, instead 
of directing that abhorrence towar<ls the moral vice in tl1e minc.l 
of the drinker. Now, a to the evils ari ing frQm intemperance 
no language can over-state or over-estimate its .horrors. Mr. 
·carpenter said truly that it was not an evil to be grappled with 
by legi ·lative em~ctments. The teetotale1·s are quite right in 
saying that it is a canker, eating into the moral heart of iociety; 
and in erecting a separate and distinct agency to grapple with 
this one el•il. Till you can reach a man's consrience, and 
make his will incline to better things, coercive means will fail. 
The teetotalers are rightin not despairing of their object; there 
is nothing chimerical in their expectation of converting multi
tudes now sunk in vice, to a sober course of life. Every man 
has a secret self-reproach when he commits an intemperate 
action, he feels that it is belO\v a man. You can then excite 
his remorse; and by that principle which God has implanted 
in the heart of every man, you will have the power to raise 
him to a better life. I go a step further. The teetotalers are 
quite right in saying b every man \Vho is liable to guilty excess; 
that he must go the whole length of total abstinence. To di
minish the quantity inch by inch is utterly hopeless and ridicu
lous. They must throw ao;ide whatever sets temptation to 
work, else in nine instances out of ten, they must fail. It 
follows that the old Temperance (Moderation) Societies must> 
in the nature of things fail of their object. I iro one step further. 
Must every body else stop ?-(Cries of 'Yes') 1 also believe 
with you that that is the proper and true course But you 
should do so on the true principle. lf we say to drunkards, 
'You must stop, but l wont;' then they will be all banded 
together into a drunkaril's society; this brands them; at once 
they stick a bad character on their own backs; which is more 
than we can expect to be done, especially by those who are not 
yet in a moral state, and are incapable of performing a se\'ere 
penance. Therefore I think that those disposed to aid should 
aid, and ay, 'We also, in order to help you, will totally ab
stain.' But this principle does convince me powerfully. I 
would therefore suggest to our chairman that hP. would do well 
if he could make the sacrifice, and bear the weight of his 
character and condition to the respectability of the Society. 
It is a little sacrifice. It is perfectly absurd to stick so much 
at throwing it aside. Persons \'fould bebetteria health, clearer 
in mind; ancl almost all the functions of life, on which phy ical 
enjoyment depends, would go on as well or bettrr. It is of the 
utmost consequence, in drawing men from vidous pleasures,. 



at you shoultl provide that refreshment which man re<p1ires. 
Ve mm.t combifte plans foram11scmerit1and instruction. When 
en drink, it i~ seldom for that alone: various accompaniments 

re injllriously and arti6cial ly thrO\vn aronnd. Many have 
ot a cotteg-e with ordinary comforts, The middle cla!ses have 
separ11te kitchen, a room for the children, anci a parlour to 
!k a friend in. But a poor man cannot do this: the ehildrf'n 
1·e in the ~ay, the kitchen in disorder, and the 6re wanting, per

l1aps, for cookery : so that the attraction of a fire anci a few 
cosy .rompanions at a public hous~ is Hry great. We m'ust 
p rovide the same A.ttraction!I, without the admixture of onyt hing 
1mmorf\I. When tltese 'vakes were first estabti ... hed, ther~ were 
th e old manly sports. "\.\ by should •e not have teetotal cricket 
clubs, &c? I am enrolled in the practice of teetotal«rs thou.,.h 
not in their sociP-ly; and most heartily do I ''ish th~m ~d 
speed. 

The mPeting \US also adJrel!r&ec! by M~rs. Mason, Sed-
don, Norclilfe, &c. 

~ 
Birmingham Sept. Sth.-A meeting was held this even-

ing, ~t Liv~ry Street Chapel, to consider the propriety of 
forming a Temperance Tract Society, with the view of carry
i ng eut more effectually the principles of teetotaiism. The 
R ev. George Dawson, :M.A. consented to be President of the 
infant s?cit?ty, imd took ~he ~hair on the occasion. He openerl 
t he business of the meet mg m that clear and lucid manner for 
which be is so ~emarkable, and after shewing the neces.>ity of 
increa!led exertion, and the great advantage to be derived hy 
t he distribution of Tracts he called upon the Rev. Henry 
Gwyther, whose benevolent and untiring efforts in favour of 
T emperance, and all institutions of a like nature are above all 
pr~i.se .. Mr. ~'"'.yth~r placed the impoi·tance of Tract distri
bu .1~n rn a stnkrng hght and confirmed his observations by 
i~stances of. the ~appy rPsults which had followed from it. 
h. S. ~enn~k, ~·.sq. adverted to the l~rge numher of public 
h ouses m Birnnngham, the amount of tipplin(J' on Sunday· 
and the import~nce of ~nlisting the press, both l~v distributing 
t ract• and getting articles on the Temperance question in
serteg in the public papers; by which means they would c~me 
u nder the notice of those persons who are not m the habit of 
r eading our periodicals. The meeting was also ®dressed by 
Messrs. Chapman, O'Neil, :Mantel Owen Fox1'·ell and 
Hawkes, and .the .intere.5t was kept up unabated to the ~lose; 
and a determmation evmced to enter on the business of the 
Tract Society with vigour. The Chapel was much crowded. 

-0.-
M ~DELEY'.-The amiable and respected Vicar of l\J ade

ley, havmg granted the use of the Natioual School-rooms for 
a Temperanc tea meeting, the inhabitants of this place 'and 
the neighbourhood hastened to avail themselves of his kind
ne~s. After tea .the meeting adjourned to the lower room, 
as it wa~ not consid~ed safe to admit such a large number of 
persons mto. the uppe'r room. Th~ room was densely crowded 
and the Chair was taken by the Vicar ofYardlP.y whe opened 
t he me~tin~ in an excellent speech. He then c~lled on Mr. 
G. S. l\.ennck, who spoke at some length, and then on the 
Rev. G. Stokes, who was followed by Mr. Smith, in a hum
orous. speech. Mr. Booth then spoke shortly, when the 
rneetrng was concluded by the Vicar of Madeley, who was 
glad to afford the Temperance Society the use of the School
r oom, and he should with pleasure eontinue to do so· though 
he was not yet a Teetotaler, he thought they we're doi~g 
much good, and he hoped their efforts for the t·eformction ,;f 
t~e people would be successful. His address was received 
with rapturous appl~use ; an excellent feeling prevailed 
t~roughout the evening, and at the conclusion, 27 persons 
signed the pledge. 

. . On th~ follow_lng day there was also a Jariz:e and enthu
siastic meetmii, which was addressed in a very effective man
ner by Mr. Booth. At thP conclusion 12 signed the pledge. 

. On 'Vednesday evening, Broseley was fi~ upon as a 
smtable place for making an attack on the common enemy of 
our .country. Dr. Gourley presided, Mr. Booth was well 
r eceived, and l\Ir. R~ndall, an untiring friend of the cause also 
addressed the meet1?g· When it was announced that Dr. 
Gour~ ey would. deliver a lecture there, on the medical 
question t.~at night \Veek, ~he intelligence was received with 
loud cheenng. The meetmg has since taken place and as 

o.o pen;ons could n?t hear him, having failed to obtain ad
ittance for want of room, a second meeting is to take place 

and the large Chap.el has been obtained for the occasion. Thi~ 
peaks well for the interest t.hat Teetotalism is excitinlY in this 
art of the country. 1:1 

To· tTte Editor of' the Central Temperance Gazette. 

MR. B. GLOVER. 
Since my last communication I have addressed public 

meetin~ at the follo ving places.-July l2th and 13th. At
tended the Ilcnhury festival. The Rev. W . Ayre preached 
the sermon to the sodetj. F.. Cobb, F.sq. kindly permitted 
the friends to take tea in his park. The tab!es vrere laid 
afo'tlg a beautiful lawn pear a. pool of water, in the middle of 
which '\fas an island, where the banq was placed and delighted 
the companJ witQ their, rnusie'. The large .British School 
room was well filled each evening, by a respectable audience, 
who attentively. listened to the various speakers who addressed 
them. SEveral signatures were obtained; and the eomtnittee 
and friend~ appeared much encourged. 14th, Uttoxetef. A 
very good meeting in the \Vesleyan School room, and 10 sig
natures. 15th, Rugeley.-A numerous attendance in the 
Town Hall, presided over by Mr. J. Wilson. 18th.-ln 
company with Mr. Booth, arldressed a large meeting in the · 
open air at Walsall, and afterwards a second in the meeting
room. 3 signed. 19th, Handsworth.-.Assisted by Mr. 
Perkins and Meadows. 8 signed. 20th, Tull End.-2lst, 
Horsley Heath.-Assisted hy 1\1r. Edwards, a numerous 
meeting in the open air. 13 signed. 22nd, Dudley 'Vood
side.-Though this is as drunken a village as any in this part · 
of the country, the people quietly and attentively listened for 
nearly an hour in the open air. 25th, West .Bromwich.
Recbabite Festival, Hev. G. Stokes in the chair. G. S. Ken-· 
1;ck, Esq, Mr. J. Booth, and some friends from Birmingham 
addressed the meeting. 27th, Smethwick.-The best meeting 
I have seen here. 6 signed. 28th, Kidderminster.-Atten
dance good. 4 sigr.ed. 29th Smethwick.-with the assistance 
of l\fr. Rouse had a meeting in the open air. There is quite 
a revival in this town, we trust its influence will spread to 
our auxiliaries in the neighbourhood, and that the friends at 
Oldbury, 'Vest Ilromwh:h, and some other places will follow 
the example of our Smethwick friends, and emulate their 
7.eal. Sept. Jst and 2nd, Handsworlh.-Delivered 2 lectures 
on the physical effects of Alcohol, illustrated with drawin~s. 
On the second evening the attendance was good; here also 
the cause is reviving, the committee are resolved to increa e 
their E'Xertions, whkh will doubtless lead to an increase of· 
usefulness and success. 3d, Stratford.-Mr. Clark preside<l, 
and some signatures were obtained. Owing to the harvest, 
the meeting was not so numerous as usual. 4th, Alcester
A tea meeting. G. S. Kenrick, r:sq., and the baptist minister 
from Stratford and Alcester, addressed the meeting. There 
was a prosperous society here, but circumstances occurred 
which led to its being broken up. At the close of the address 
the chairman called upon the faithful members to come, anrl 
again enroll their names in the plenge book, and set out afresh.· 
l\lrs. Brown, who has always been ready to give what assist
ance lay in her power, was the first to come fonva1 d, and she 
was followed by lW cssrs. Mounslow, 'Veston, .. Morris, and 
some few others, who notwithstanding the many desertions 
that have taken place, remained faithful to their pledge. A 
ireneral invitation was then given to those who wis~ed tojoin 
them, and several came up to the platform and did so; in 
the whole, 37 signed. We trust the Soc~ety will now be 
steadfast, active, and prosperous. 5th, Redditch.-Mr. Lord 
presided. The three last times that l have been at Redditch 
our meetings have heen disturbed by the noise of crowds, 
followin~ unfortu:iate persons, whom the police were convey· 
ing to prison. I have seen 6 thus taken, and found by enquiry 
in every in~tance t1'at they were drunkards. 2 were females 
charged with robbing .a man in a public house, 2 were boys for 
robbing a house, 1 a drunkard, fur disturbance in the streets, 
and another was a drunkard, who was carried to prison, his 
clothes torn to rags, his hair matted and stained with Llood, 
and his face black with wild passion. How distressing to see 
a brother in such a situation, a man created in the image of 
God, and endowed with the most noble faculties for happiness 
and usefulness. Oh ! that the wise and good, who, we believe 
sincerely desire to remove misery and crime, would only see 
that the most efficacious means of doing so would be to take 
away that which has so great a share in producin(J' these evils. 
8th, Birmingham.-In the meeting room, Moor Street. Mr. 
Taylor in the chair. lOth, Stoke-upon-Trent.-A most 
pleasing meeting in the Town Hall. llth, Tunstall.-The 
large School-room. belonging to the Primitive Methodists was 
well filled. Mr. John Rathbot>e assisted, and 6 sigl'Jed. 12th~ 



8 TEYIPERANCE GAZETTE. 
Upper Ilanley.-A numerous and attentive meeting. T ee
totali.,;111 is ~uch need!!d in the Potteries. In Newcastle wit.h 
a population of I 0,000, there are 107 public houses, chiefly 
supported by working men. It is pleasing to notice that the 
Temperance Society is in a pr·osperous condition, the meet
ings are well &tteuded. and the friends appear anxious for the 
sprt>ad of their principles. :Many of them have stood the l e&l 
of 6, B, and l 0 years 

jfR. R. HORN. 
I commenced my l bours in the Central Association 

on September the lst at Darlaslon, and spoke at the Rull
sta.ke; a good att.endance <J took the pledge. 2n<l.-Stour
bri~, held the meeting in the Independ ent School-room, 
and 8 took the pledge. 3rd,-Dudley, the friends from Bir
minghcm met me here, we he ld a large meeting in the Mar· 
ket Place-, and then went to the room, a good attendance, and 
6 toak tb~ pledge. 4th, 'Vednesday, Mr. Rooth met me 
here, we spoke in the open air, a good meetin~, and 2 took 
the pledge. Mh-Coseley, Mr. Booth and I spoke al Tipton, 
and then at Coseley, a good meeting, and 4 tonk the pledge. 
Monday the 8th,-Nantwich Festi\·al, a splendid affair, N. 
'Vorsdell, Esq. in the chair; '.Ym. Smith, Esq., Wm. Isrookes, 
Esq. I, and others took part i the Meeting, there was ll 
good tea, a good meeting, a good attendance, and it was good 
altogether, 4 took the pledge. 9th,-Hales-owen, beld the 
meeting in the Primitive Methodist Chapel, a good meeting, 
6 took the pledge. lOth,-Droitwich, spoke in the l\larket 
1-bll, a lnrge meeting, 4 took the pledge. l l th,-Bromsgro ve, 
Mr. Booth and l spoke in the Baptist School Uoom, l\Ir. 
Griffiths in the chair; a small meeting, one person sent i.n 
his name to the Chairman. l 2th,-G. S. Kenrick, E sq . in the 
chair, :?. large meeting, and 11 took the pledge, at Smethwick. 

~ 

RuoEI.EY.-The .Anniversary Tea 1\Ieeting of the 
Tempcra?1ce Snciet_r was held here on 1\.1 omlay the J.5th, 
when a~ m1111y friends of the cause took lea in the Town Hall, 
as the space would accommodate . .it 7 o'clock, G. S. Kenrick, 
J(sq., of \Vest 1'romwich, ~·as called to tlie chair and said he 
was pleased to fiml th at the Society was still prospering, and 
that a large amount of good had been effected by the exertions 
of l\fr. \Vilson, and his co-adjutors, sir.ce he last had the 
pleasure of meeting them. He contrasted the happiness of 
the Teetotaler in the pursuit of knowledge ancl the enjo.'' ment 
of the comforts of life, and the practice of virtue, with the 
frequenter of the public house, who wns in a state of delirium 
for a few hours 1vhile drinking, and then suffered from de
pression of spirits, from thirst and head ache the next day, 
uhile his family were in want of food and clothing. He was 
rejoiced to find that the respectable classes were joining the 
temperance movement, and he alluded particularly to the 
Clergy, and mentioned that on a late occasion at Madele\' , he 
had the pleasure of meeting three Clergymen on the ten1per
ance platform. He concluded by calling on the H.ev. L. P:m
ting, Vicar of Chebsy, than whom a more worthy and earnPst 
advocate of the cause did not exist. The Hev. L. Panting 
in rising said, among all the valuable institutions that exi -teil 
among us, he did not know one of more importance than the 
temperance movement, and in-tead of it being remarked as 
extraordinary that three Clergymen were present at -uch a 
meeting as the one at l\!I adele_v, he fore a long period elapsed, 
it would be considered extraordinary that such a meeting 
should take place without the Clergymen being present. He 
believed we were on the eve of a great change, and that great 
accession might be expected from the Clergy. A 11 classes 
were interested in the question. The Clergy, who were sup
posed to have, in a peculiar manner, devoted themselves to a 
holy life, and to be as isied in a special degree by the grace of 
Uud, had nevertheless found that it would not protect them 
from the natural conseq ltences of a love of intoxicating drinks. 
Many eminent men had become the victims of strong drink, 
and if such men were not safe, how should those stand who 
were destitute of these advantages. He exhorted the audience 
in an eloquent manner, to come forward and sign the pledge. 
Mr. Curtis, of Lichfield pointed out the evils ofintemperance, 
and Mr. Gregory, of lJ tloxeter, gave a graphic description of 
the life of a tippler, his tricks and his troubles . . I-I e was fol
lowed by Mr. lt. Horn, who changed from grave to gay, from 
lively to severe, and carried the audience with him. The 
audience remained, during the evening, in high good humour, 
and showed without s trong drink, they could be merry, and 
wise at the same time. The meeting broke up at 10 o'clock, 
when 20 persons signed the pledge, and we trust Teetotalism 
will be the means of increasing the happiness of many a 
(am1ly in Rugeley. 

CHARACTER OF A BOT.-A SOT is a .silly fellow without 
brains . His eye~ight is be;;t when he is "tone ulintl, for till then 
hf' can never see his way home. He ·i<> a post-boy's horn, to 
alarm a quiet neighbourhood at the un;;easonahle hour uf one 
m the morning. A brewer'~ pump, to kcPp store sellers <lrv. 
He is a good lawyer, for he 1111d ersta11di:; conveyancing· <>xtremciy 
w~ll. Although he scarcely knows what a. pnlpit means, yet 
h~ is a mo-4 reli gious fellow; for the name of God is evn at 
his tongue's end; and he is particularly careful to teach his 
family the duty of fastmg. He ;;; a .barefootr-d Carmelite, fi,r' 
you seldom see h im with a pair of shoes on his feet. Hi!> fru
gality is very remarkable, for a shirt la~ts him a month without 
washing, and a pair of stocking. till 11wy are worn out. His 
tailor is Jack Ketch, or his Grace of J\1onmo11th, to one or the 
other of whom he applies, as ofl<'n as he can afford it, for a left
off suit.-Stranl?;Prs frequently mistake him for a Jew, becau)>e 
of his beard. He is· a camel in his draughts . He is the famous 
chamelPon, which is never seen to eat. Forcibly afilided is he 
with serious distempers; being- usually seized with the falling 
sickness at mirl11ight, accompanird with the dead palsy in his 
tongue; St. Anthony's fire has visibly · ettled in his face; and 
so terriuly does the a1rue i;;hakP bi . hand, that he cannot lifr a 
full gin-glass to hi s h<'acl. He jg a key to the door..; oftl1e work
houses, and keeps alive the charitable practice of burying the 
pool' gratis. The pawnbroker is his banker, and th e publican 
his "hief creditor. Jn short, \\b ile he is alive, he is unworthy 
of any person~ notice, and after his death, there are no traces 
of his memor), but on the cli;tlkecl walls of the ale ltou,.,e.-

Froni the JJrili~h .7J1agazine of 1762 

Twi:: PUMP A ·o THETAP.-ln a court behincl thP liver
pool Coll('giate ln~titution, there' is a pumµ which bears the 
followiogin,.,criptiun. "T~.is pump d1)<' ' not wo1 k on sun days" 
it is sngg·e,.,ted to be improved by the siguificant addition, that 
"the taps in the neighbourhood do.'' 

POPULAR Po1soN.-When pure arrlent spirit!! ar~ fak1•n 
into the st omach, they cau<;e irritation, which is evinced by 
warmth and pain experienced in that organ; and next, inAam
mation of the dC'licat• coats of this part, 1nrl sometimes gan
~ren('s. They act in the $ame manner as poi,.ons. .Besides 
the local injury they procl11cc, they act on the nerves of the 
stomach which rim to thebrain,andiftakcninlarg·eqnantities. 
cause in-cn~ibility, st11por, irre~ular cnnvul..;ive action, diffi
culty of breathing. profound sleep, an1l often sudden death. 
Tlie habitual usf' of ardent . µirits cause. a slow inBammation 
of the . tomach and liver, wl1ich proc<'ed·s . tPadily, but is oftcn
undi~covercd till too late for re:ief.-London Medical and Sur
gical Journal. 

REVIEW. 
The Irish Temrarttnce Heralil.-Published by P. DALBY, 

Dublin. 
It i'l a remarkable thing that Ireland with its five mil

lion~ of tcelo lalcr.; has been for everal years without a ' tem
prrancc periodical. An attempt was made 'o e;;tablish one, 
·ome ye;1rs ago and it was not successful, but this we trust is 
rommen('ed under more favourable auspice. , and cannot fail of 
bein!{ eminently useful. The first number was publi ·bed on 
the lst of September 

The Orphan Sweap. No. ~J, Bristol New Series.-Pub-. 
lished by Mathews & Son, Bristol. Thi · is a tract which i::lacl'!I 
in a strong- point of view the effects of habitual drinking in 
hardening the heart, and effacing 1.tll the bmevolent sympathies· 
of our nature. 

The Plilos•phJJ of the Temperance Rcformaiifln.-By 
Rus ELL, T. 1'RALL, M. D.-This is a prize essay originally 
published in i::ew York, but a cheap and very ne:rt edition has• 
recently been issued by DR. F. R. LEES, of Leeds, price three 
balf~p e n ... ~ , we recommend it to the n(}tice of our reader as an 
able e:.;po ition of the cheinical and physiological arguments, 
on which tbe temperance '(Ue~ tion rests. 

.1.J 'i'rnct for Suii:day School Teachers .-Also a Tract 
for Sunday Scl~ool _ CMldreri.. No. 49 & 50, of the l p~wich 
Tract:o:, published by BURTON, Printer, lpswkh. The sulJ
j e_ct 9.f.thf'se tracts is the I-Ii . tory and benefit~ of the Teetotal' 

, system, and t)1ey well deserve the attention of all persons con
nected with Sunday School-;. 

To CORRESPONDENl S--·Received Rev. S. Minton. Mr. T. Price. 
Mr. John Tmvis . Mr. W, Edwards. l\Ir. M. W. Crawford. Mr. E. 
Heath. Mr, J . HRrper . Jun. Rev. C. Wharton, Mr. \oVilmore and ~e· 
veral friends have sug;geste.d that. ou.r A gents sho11ld vi,it Malvern, but it, 
Appears to u~ that the friends there had better form a Co111mi1tee, and if 
they wi~h to join the Association they will tben apply in a regular way. 

· Printed ~ncl Publi>he<l by GEORGll.,F~-W.DllY, High-•treet, in th.e.L'ari~h 
of W~~t Brom~ich, in Lhi! County of Stalford.• October bt1 18·!.). 
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AGENTS' APPOINTMENTS FOR THE MONTH OF NOVEMEER 

1\IR. n. GLovER. l\fn.. R. HonN. Mn. IlooTir. 

3 Momby Hales Owen Olclhury nu:·ton-on-Trent. 
4 Tuesday Stourhridge, Willen hall Tamworth 
[J 'V ednesclay Yardley nreat Bridge Lichfield 
G Thursday Erdington Wednesbury Uttoxeter 
7 Friday Smethwick S1 tlon CotrHield nugeley 
10 Moncfay Stafford Kidderminster Madelcy 
11 Tuesday l.-0ngton 'Vorcester Shrewshury 
12 'Vedncsday Stoke Pershore Shrewsbury 
13 l'hursclay Trent Vale Bromsgro\re Ditto 
14 Fridav M acclesficld Droitwich Ditto •1 Mollday Conl;leton Dell End J~\'esham 

18 Tuesday Leck Ililston Uroadwav 
HJ ·w ednes<lay Ditto Loze ls Stow-on-the· 'Wold 
20 Tlrn rscb y Ditto Dudley Port Banbury 
21 Fridav Maer Toll End Danbury 
~4 Mond.1Jy Darlaston Walsall Stratford on Avon 
2:) Tuestlav Wordesley 'Vest Bromwich J ,eatningtou 
26 Wednesday W ol vcrham ptbn Cradley Wellsbournc 
27 Thursday 'Ve cl nes field F.ttingshall Lane Ast\ ood Ilank 
28 Fiiday Coseley, Town End n cdditch 

TEETOTAL SPEAKERS' PLAN OF THE POTTERY DISTRICT. 
. Hanle,,, Tiethescfa Schools \Vccincsdnv.-Burslem, Temperance Hall, Wednesday.-Stoke, 'fown Ilall, \Vcdnesrlay.
N~wcai;tle, J\fon<lay-J,ongto:1, ~ational 

0

Sd10ol, Tucs~aY:-:--'Volstanton .• Ne.w Connexitm Chapel, 'Yednc~clay.-Turn:;~all , 
t~nmitive J\Ieth(l<list School, 'l'hursday.-Fenton, Pnm1ti,re McthodISt Chapel, l\louday.-Coun(lge, .New Conncx1<Jn 
School 'Vedncsday.-Shelton Bedf01 l Scll{Jol Thursday. 

Subscr(ption.<~ fo tlte Agew·y Fund. 
Pcr~hore 
Urailcs 
na11liury .• 
Clianc<', Brotheri;, & 

half yrars 
T. Kenrick, Esq. 
Wolverhampton 

l() 0 I Willcn lrnll, 2 quars. l 7 0 
10 0 ·w. Enfield, Esq. dona.5 0 0 

. 12 0 Received in Aid of the gra
Co., two I tuitoits Distribution of the 
lO 0 0 Ga:::eflc :-

5 0 0 The Vicar of Trcvethin 10 0 
I 10 0 I W. B. Phillips, Esq. 10 0 

PETITION TO PAnJ..IAMENT. 
'fJ L L Legisl11 ti ve enactments are abri<lgmen rs 

.t{~~~ of individual liberty; but in civilized states, 
' .• , ,:,,.,., aml indeed in some degree in the most bar-
barous na~ions, laws are made to prevent such 
actions being performed, as would cause more evil 
to society at large, than would be occaslone<l hy the 
restriction of liberty in these particular cases. It 
is on this principle that laws have been made to pre
~ent a desecration of the ~abbath by Sunday tra<l
rng, an<l it is to carry out these views that we de~ 
sire this wholesome law to be extended to ht>uses 
opened for the sale of intoxicatin!" drinks. Jf the 
well-being of the community requi~es that a draper 
i;;hould be prevented from selling· cloth on the Sun
day, a miller from selling flour; articles which have 
u? tenden cy to provoke a breach of the peace, or 
d :sturb the ert::n tenor of the mind; surely a Gin 

seller should not be allowed to sell a substance tli~ 
very purpos~ of which is to ])roduce unnatural ex
citement, a:nd the consequence of which is exhibited 
every Sunday in numerous breaches of ihe peace 
and comu1itments to jail of persons who havB fre
quented these houses. 1'o such an extent does this 
evil ag-ency operate, that the Sabbath-day which 
ought - to be kept holy, is the clay on which there is 
m0rc drunkenuess than on the a\'erage of the whole 
\l•eek. Take for instance the example of London 
for the year 1838. during which year 21,237 pPr
sons were apprehended for drunkenness, of this 
number 5765 or more than one fourth, were taken 
into custody between twelve o'clock on S::i.turday 
night, ano 12 o,clock on Sunday night. The pro
portion of arrests for Sunday drinking at Manches
ter uncl Liverpool was quite n.s great as in London. 

'flie evil had arisen to such a pitch that the 
Legislature interfered first in London, and subse
quently in l\Ianchester and Liverpool, to restrain 
the publicans froin openin~' t11eir houses before one 
o'clock on the Sunday afternoon. The act has 
worked well and Sunday commitments have been 
cousiderably reduced. The success of this first ef
fort has shown the practicability of extending the 
meaurc to the whole of the Sunday, and ils range 
should e brace the entire kingdom. .V-/ e may con..,. 
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elude that Sunday tippl_ing is m ore gen ra I in tli e 
country, where the superintendence is lax, than in 
the Metropolis, which is under the care uf a, most ef-
ficient police. , 

No fear need be entertained of the sncc€ss of 
the measure which is now recommended. l t has 
already been fou11d practicable in the populous and 
flourishing city of New York, an<l in several of the 
American States; an<l if practicable we cannot 
doubt its brnefrcial ·c:ffe-ct on t.he community. 

The popular an<l constitutional mocl e of pro
ceeding,' to obtain thP desired object, is to petition 
both Hou~s of Parliament. Such petitio us to be 
efrectua1, mnst bf' general tl.i.roug-hout the country, 
and be supported by the Clergy, by Ministers of re
ligion, and all person§ who desire that the Sunday 
should cea~e to be a clay set apart for· drunkenness 
by n. large proport ion of the inhabitants of Great 
.tSritain. \Ne see no reason why peculiar protec
tion sh ould be thr?wn ronn<l tl!-0 Suntfay morning 
alone, for to us and to onr r eaders 

"Sweet is the light of Sabbath eve, -
And soft the sunbeam lingering there; 

Those sacr<:d hours this low earth leave, 
\Vafted on wings of praise and prayer. 

Season of re t ! the tranquil sonl, 
Feels thy ~wcet calm, and melts in love : 

And \\hi le th<'sc sacred moment~ roll, 
Faith seesa smiling Heaven above." 

We venture to suggest to every sciciety con
neded· with the Central A!'sociation the :."llportance 
of getting· np such a petition, and we would recom
mend that it "he very brief, and it will then have a 
better chance orbeing heard and understood in the 
House. We need not say the petitions should not 
be confined to Teetotalers, bnt saould also be got 
np n·here there is · no ·tempcrance society, by respec
table pe1·sons who wish -to discourage Sunday tip
pling. We hal"e proof before us that we may ex
pect t!ie aid of pub1ican3' themsel~es in our object, 
they have Yoluntarily taken the lt!ad in this matter 

_ and carried out our views, as the following an-
nouncement wm show. 

1 

" TI.ere is 11otv to · °lJe'se~n o.ffi:red to tne·churcli 
door of tke parish of Forden, Mo11tgomerysli£re, a 
1wtice, 1igned by all tke innkeepers ·£11 the parisli, 
stot£ng that tlie.1J rvill not draw any ale, "'ine, or 
spirits on SuttdayB, Clirisimas-Day1 or· Go~d Fri
day." 

fl7e suggest ea'llter ef tlte following forms of 
peiiliou; the latter we /wve copied from tlte National 
.Advocate, but tltink {It.ere may. be some advantage in 
adopt i11g one of our own. If an.v scicir-t.y £sat a los11 
!tow to proceed, we t1Jill supply t!tem tl'i°flt aform of 
pet£t£on ready for signature.:__ Ed. 
To. the Honourable the Commons of'Great Britain and Irelan<l 

in Parliament assemblrd. 
The Humble petition of the under,;igned Inhabitants 

of- , in the county of 
antl its immediate neighbourhood, sheweth. 

_ That your petitioners have percei1'ed with deep rrgret 
ani.l alarm the great prevalence of drunkenncio!'t in this nci O" h
bourhood. That your petitioners desire to call the attentlon 
of-your hono11ta~hle house to the fact that the Sabbath is so far 
from hf:!ing free from th is 11ice, that it is 1h e day peculiarly <le
v?ted to intoxication by a large number of persons. That pu
mshment has been fo und ineffect ual in checkin"' this habit 
which undermine" the r lii?;ious fed ings oft he peo1~ e, a nd ind i s~ 
~10ses them to a If encl p ·1blic wor~ h i p. That great benefit hav
wo-_rcsulted from the :atroduction of fo e <e Improvement Ac t ' 

into London, Liverpool and !'\1anchestrr, by "hich pu ulic
houses a rc closed helwern 1'2 o'clock on Sat11rtlay ni gh t, a n<i l 
o'c lock on Sunda y afternoon, your peti tioners pray your hon 
onrablc house to cumpkte th e nl<':.t'-Urf', hy ex trnding the ope-
1 ati-on of the Act to- the entire Sabbath-day throughout the 
l\.ing·dom. 

And your petitioners will e1'er pray, &c. 

Or tlte follwing-
That your petitioner::> deepty ·dcploring the prevaknce 

and evils of drunkenness, and imprcs. cd wit h the fact exhibited 
by lh <' metropolitan and ot hPr police repurts-viz . that <lrnnken
ness prevail-; more on Sunda ys th:11i on any other <lay of the 
W<'ek- implore your honorable [ if to th e Lords, rig ht hom~r
au lc) house imm ediately to take the subjC'ct into ~· o ur ;;eriou s 
consideration, and to adopt measures calculated to dimiui,.h 
these great evils. 

And yo1n p c_titioners J1aving ascertained that 1hcre ha;; 
been a decrease of nearly 50 per cent. in the convictium fat' 
dl'Unkmness occurring in London on Sund:iys, sin ce Hie intrn
duction of th e Metropolitan Improvemen t Act in th e ycu 1839; 
one clause of which enforces the closin~- of puulic houses from 
12 o'clock on Saturday nii"hl until l b'clot:k on Sunday, pra y 
your ho.-.ouraule [or right honoral>le) house imm cdiatrly to pa,;,; 
a law for gr eatly restric ting or entirely- prohiuiting the sale of 
intoxicating liquors on that day. 

And your petitioners will ~vcr pray, &c. · 

-0--
The Ele1renth Annil'Crsary of tl1e "r1fETllOPOLJTA N -, 

PuBJ, ICA N's PROTECTION OCIETY" was celebrated al \\'bite 
Conduit House, un the 71h of August. The Secretary, Mr. 
Bishop, rrr::ule th e fo llowing observatio ns :-" The beer-sellers 
all ege 1hat i:-ood bas been done to the trade in beer, in a s much 
a<; ag-riculturc has been <'ncouraged by the gr<'at demand for 
Barl ey. Arid they allege al o, that i;ood has been done to ma
nufacture;;, becau se the manufacturing labourer can produce 
the articl e at its lowest value." 

It is not surprising that the sellers of beer 
should extol ancl magnify the valne of the wares by 
the sale of which they obtain their u.ealth ; e\•en · 
though they may be guilty of tl1e inconsistency of 
recommending their customers to drink malt liquor, 
while they toast it8 virtues in wine grown on ~ 
foreign land. The "hea,·y wet,, is for the people, 
"the choicest wines~' for their O\\·n entertainmeJ1 t. 

.And when these beer-sellers ad<lress ·a think
ing people, as well as a reading people, ·it will be 
necessa~y that they prove that vnlne is gi¥en, before 
the people part with thirty-one minion uf their mo
ney·, annually, for Ma.Lt Liquor. A wise- nation 
would not give away every year an enormous sum · 
of ~1~oney, whi~h would aft'ord a comfortable main
t~nan0e to every poor man in the kingdom, oil any · 

' article of doubtful or uncertain value. They ·wonl<l, 
require that the absolute necessity of this article 
should be proved, and made so plain, that those · 
"w-ho run :might read, '' before they would consent 

.to the nations wealth Leing so appropriated. 
AIJ, however, that they allege in support of 

_this expenditure is, that agriculture is encouraged,
and the n~anufactnring labour~r can purchase bter 
cheaP- (that is, it only costs 31 millions!). 

\Ve are prepared to show that neither agri
cult11re nor manufactures, are really benefittecl by t he 
beer drinking customs which the pnblitans recom
mend. 

l s t.-\Vith : regat·d to the agriculturiBr, it is · 
to be obserl"ed, that the 3 l millions spent in-- beer 
give.3 a cm1sumption of about 5 million~, worth of · 
Barley and Hops. But supposing that value was 
spent in fattening cattle and 110gs, the farmer w ould 
ham a purchaser for an equal quantity of Barley, 
an<l his customers would have 26 millions of money 
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to simre. \V hen a man is poor he i::i half-fecl, when 
J1e has a superfluity, his consumption of food an<l, 1 

particularly (lf the better kiud of food, is much 
increased; and the people having 20 miff ons of 
money .sav-ed fron1 the beer,barrel, woulJ -. spend at 
lea"t 2 millions uf it in an additional quantity of 
good flour, and an extra supply of beef anc.1 mutton. 

Again the expenditure for the relief of t11e 
poor, and casual charities in the country, amount ·to 
8 millions a year, of which three:fourths is the co11-
serp1ence of the drinking habiti of the people. 
Therefore about ontt-half of the 6 millions, or three 
millions, fallst upon the agriculturists, as their por
tion of the tax pa.id for maiutaining the drinking 
customs of our ancestors. 'fhe pre.!lent supply of 
flour anil animal food proclnced at home is not suffi
cient for the daily increasing population, and we 
have to resort to foreign markets, whereas, when the 
reformation which we now propose has taken place, 
there will be an abundant snpply of food of home
growth for some ,-ears to co1ne, and the landed in
tere@t will be relieved from the pa.yrnent of 3 mil
lions of poor rates besides other cliarges which press 
equally on land and manufactures. 

2nd.-We come to consider the manufac-tur
ing i~teredt, and we declare that as an article of diet 
the beer in question is not necessary for us; we 
have no occasion for it, and therefore, "at its 
lowest Yalue, and in its purest state·' it is worth 
nothing to us, we would not use it if delivered at 
our doors free of all charge. Tb~ reasons for de
clining the gift are very weighty. In the first 
place we should like the landed interest to save three 
millions a-year in poor rates. \Ve si10uld have two 
millions nwre per annum with which to buy flour 
and meat from the farmers. And there would still 
remain 24 millions of money for us to expen<l 
jointly, in improving our homes, and making these 
,d1ich are occupied by the working classes more 
comfortable; in draining stagnant pools and venti
lating the courts and narrow streets in our lari;e 
towns, from which cause we lose many days from 
1:1ickness, and the duration of lmm~n life is short
ened by infections fevers ; in erecting and maintain
ing good schools throughout the country, s1> that 
every workin{{ rnan would have the opf Ortunity of 
Dbtaining a useful education; and in building and 
supporting additic.mal churches and chapels to ac
commodate tlte millions who are now kept away 
from public worship by dissolnte habits, acquired 
and fostered at the public-house and beer-shop. 

'!lr; e )iave ihe highest authority for saying, 
that'' every .tree i'{ knowa by its fruits, whether it 
be good or evil," and when we try the beer drink
ing question by this standard, it is thereby con-
1lemned. \Ve might call in evidence almost every 
Judge who has sat on the Queen's Bench, of late 
years, to pro,·e that the drinking system is t11e 
frnitful parent of crime, but we shall l)e content 
with one of the most recent instances. At t11e last 
Varwickshire Summer Assizes, Mr.Justice Maule 

'n charging the Petty Jury, said-" there are 77 
ases for trial at these assizes, and had it not been 

for drink there would not have been more than 7 
cases;' ehewing that 10 criminal cases out of 1 J 

rise, from "beer in its purest state'' of which the 
ublicans boast. 1.'his is, however, a narrow view 

of tlie matter, for five crimes are committed for 
one which is brought to trial i therefore, we may 
say that 3.50 offences against the laws were com
mitted in this county th10ugh strong drink. Ilut 
even this does not exhibit the whole extent of the 
mischief, for there are far more crimes committed 
wlltich a.re not pun ishable ci,t as.sizes. There are the 
crimes of profane swearing, sabbath-breaking, ill
using parents, beating wires, •Starving children, 
and that gradual deterioration .of manners, which 
leads to reckless depravity, . and terminates on a 
hardened deatli-b~d. Drunkenness is not only sin
ful in itself, but it insidiously, but effrctually saps 
the foundation of virtue in the soul, and make~ a 
fittiug preparatioa for vice to fi0urish on the ruins 
it has caused. 

Mag·istrates ! ylron and ·coat l\Jas{ers ! Em
ployers of every degree !-You .possess a moral in
fluence over the great mass of ·w0rk-mP.n, employed 
in this district, which it is your duty to exercise for 
their improvement, ot11erwi~e you will be answer
able, to a. certain extent, for the vices, folli.:"s, and 
crimes wl1ich they commit! No talent is bestowed 
upon you without a corresponding responsibpity 
being attacl1ed to it. If in accordance \Vith that 
duty you search into the causes which produce 
crime and misery among the people, (\Tho wm na
turally be influenced by your counsel and example) 
and do all in your power to remove those causes, 
and lead the people to seek for happiness in intellec
tual a.nd moral improvement, iustead of in sensual 
excesses, you will have absolved your-selves from 
any participation in their guilt. But, if from indo
lence, apathy, or either worldly or spiritual .-pride 
you disregard their struggles, trials, and tempta
tione, and tum away with contempt from the con
sideration of the temporal and eternal interests of 
these men of toil-if they yield to temptation, yon 
are not free from 1he guilt of their fault. High 
station has its duties as well as its privileges, and 
one of the former consists in e:x:ercising a beneficial 
and moral influence over those, who in worldly ad
\'auta.ges are placed in a less favourable situation in 
life. 

We belie\'e you will ngree with us, that the 
fol1owing circumstances shew an unhealthy condi
tion of the population, whic!1 ought to be, and 
must be counteracted. 

Mr. Booth reports that on the 9~h Sept. he helcl a large 
Temperance meeting at BILSTON, in the open air, and the 
working men listened with prai ·ewort.hy attention. At the con
clusion the Superintendent of Police said to him, "1 wish you 
couIJ do something with the people, for l thinlc there is not 
such a place in the kingdom for drunkenness, they give us l\O 
peace night or day. I wish they would follow your advice." 
The pol'1ce office was at that time crowded with people, in con
s quence of a drunken row. A woman told :Mr. Booth she had 
been looking for her husband at the public house and could not 
find him. Her hmband worked at the same pit with Turner of 
Bridgcnorth, and they were companions as well as fellow work
men. They hac.l separated at 12 o'clock the previous night, 
after drinking togeH1er at Lea Brook; and Turnrr, though he 
had 5s. a-week income, be, ides his wages, yet could never spare 
money enough to pay for lodgings, but slept at the hut, or pit 
bank, and that last night he lay down near the pit, and being 
drunk, rolled down to the fire and was burned to death ! Yet 
this was no warning to his companion, whose only reply waio, 
he should have taken better care and slept in lodg·ings ! Mr. 
Booth had not walked tl1rn miles towards his home, when he 
ovcrtookanolher woman w·ho told him that a yonno-manatGrcat 
Briclgewa. found dead that morning,inthccanal. Hcwasformcrly 
souer, but had late! been !S'i\'c n to habits of intcmperancc,anll it 
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was suppo,!·d he ha.u fall.en into t I e can al hy accident, ''Iii le re
turning hom~ iu a slate of intoxication. 8 he wa about to 
met1tion se\'eral other instances, hut h e ha.d heard cuou~h . 'fhu~ 
it i~, I hat . pt·ak to whom you may, and you may hea r a lon g 
''a•alogue of <l eal h-', and evtory variety of misc·ry, which has 
bce:n brought upon men by strong drink. 

BRIERI. EY HILL -An inhabitant of this place said he 
coulJ always tell the comlition of the trade here, uy taking a 
walk for half a mile in the evening through the main street. lf 
l1c saw half-a-dozen battl es in that distance, and the people 
sta~gering along the trcet, he knew th ey were in a bighly pros
pernus condition . 

C osELEY.-We arc informed that after the pay night, 
'vhich is once a fortni!!·ht, at. the coal anti iron works, 1he col
liers drink on Saturday ni~ht, on Sunday, and on Monday and 
Tuec;day. Jn fad most of thc ·colli crs cannot go to w~rk till 
all their money is spent. Our i11formant thought that not more 
than one man in eight went home sober 0 11 the Saturday pay 
nigbt ! 

DARLASTO N -When the drinking habits of society have 
operated in .such a manner as to induce a pari'\1 clerk to allow 
tkinking in his house on a Sunday morn in~ till near the time of 
serv ice; then to turn a n 1m er of men, p erhaps twenty, into 
the street, who are more or less into .... icale<l, and directly pro
ceed to the desk and g ive his rc!'ponse to the p,rayer "Lead us 
not into temptat ion, but deliver us from evil"-when such 
things occur, we cannot say that the publican's beer has uene
fittcd those persom. 

Sl\lETllWICK i-, an increasing place, and contains a large 
population, a. considcraulc portion of the men arc employed in 
various ranchc of the il'On Jrade. \Ve were told that in orte 
work there were uut two working men who did not occasionally 
get drunk! Many of them arc ve ry drunken. 

This is a fri g htful account, and we shudder at 
tlic pictnre of the cou ntry which is here portrayed. 
This state of demoralization i.i not confined to the 
i1Iuces mentioned~ we may say 

Ex uno disce omnes. 

Yet in the places specified no J ronmaster, no Clergy
man, and with one noble exception, no Manufacturer, 
l1as come fonvarcl to assist us in checking this fright
.fol state of things. V'/ e trust before long- they will 
assist the tempen:u1cc movement by i.1-1fluence, ex
am'ple, advice, aml by procuriug adequate rooms for 
holding 1f empera1we mcetingH. 

Whilst we have these enormous evils bP-fore 
our eyes, arising from the m1e of intoxicating driuks, 
we cannot but allow that as the fruit is bad, the tree 
which bears it must also be bad, aud that the Chris. 
tian and Philanthropist must acknowle<lge that not 
"good" but evil~ has arisen to the agricultural and 
mnnTifaeturing interests of this kingdom by the 
supply of beer with which the publicans have del
uged the country. 

The only way to remedy the evil is to remove 
t11c cause, and when the people become sober they 
will gladly receive the blesse<l influences of the gos
pel, and eagerly seek for a religions education, and 
take i1leasure in exchanging their seniual gratifi
cations for in telletua.l enjoyments! 

We are enabled to support our opinion as to 
tl1e mode of checking- crime, by the autho:rity of 
Lord Denman. At Worcester this eminent judge, 
who is nn honour to the benci1, uttered sentiments 
whic11 me worthy of grave attention. 

"lt is not," said his lord~hip, "the punishment of men 
for crime that is the most effectual means of prCl'enting it; we 
pught to remove its cause, by atten1lillg to the wants of those 
in the humble ranks of life, and providing them with a use fol 
and religious education, g iving a hig.laer moral tone, and wor
thier operati9ns to thei r minds; tims elevating them from the 
d<>grading position in which , unfortunately, too many of them 

ow a e. The desire and endeavour to benefit the peopl e, and 
thu. p event crim e, which has been too long neg lected, ought 
It> a~ uate those rlarccl in afltucnce and ~uthorit y, instea~ of a 

total rarclc<sness about 01 :- eausr, anti .an ovpr anx iety to pt1-
nish the crimiual, I.Janish h im from h i~ tinnily anti friends, and 
consig-n liim to the contaminatin!{ inOuencc of a gaol. Our 
true duty is to prevcut, not tu puni'ih." 

~ . 
\\'nA'f IS TO llEC01\1F. OF T llE DARLEY ?-Snppo~e an 

individual to consume the very moderatt: quautity of one pin t 
of bee r per day, in the ycai· it amount~, at two-pence per da y, 
to £:3. O-. lOtl; with thi s amount of money, at different times 
in t he course uf the year, the teetota l er purchases-

29 lhs of meat £0 l'2 l 
J~i g·ht stone of good flour 0 18 0 
12 lbs. of butter 0 12 0 
Three ack" of potatoes 0 12 0 
Six stone of oarley meal O 6 9 

T,1kc off profit to U1e butcher 
D itto to ttie bake 

s. c], 3 0 10 

~ ;~ 0310 

.<\nd a nett sum of 2 17 0 
is left to the farmer for the produce of the oiL When tlii9 
sum is expended for beer how stands the profit to the farm er ? 
To make 365 pints of twop en11y beer, about five bushels of 
barley is rcr1 uired; this is purchased of the farmer for 16-. 8d . 
anti that is all he receive of I he money, tile remaining £2 4. 2d. 
goes to pay the Queen's <iuty for labour, lice11ccs, and profit to 
the brewer or distiller, anti retailer. 

Thus uncler the teetotal system, the farmer~ 
receives ontof £3 0 10 } £2 17 4 

lJnder the drinking system O Hi 8 

Leaving a halancf' of 2 0 4 
in favour of agriculture, b.11 carrying out universal sobriety. 
Here are the plain facts and fi g·ure;; ! Let the farmer or his la
bour<>r carefully examine the al.Jove statements before he again 
inc1uircs what is to become of the barley ? 

Mark Lane Express. 
A FARMER, farming 750 acres." 

VARIETIES. 

A G RATE FUL TOP ER.-J'Villiam Edge, a shoe-maker, 
was on Wednesday thargtd by one of the police with being 
drunk and disorderly on Sunday. · He pleaded guilty, and saiu 
he was very much oul iged to the offict:r for doing his duty. He 
thought every drunken man shoulJ be stopped in his career on 
the Sum.lay. He was made to pay 5s. to the uorough fuorl. 

A GUARDIAN OF THE PEAcu.-JYm. Ridings, a watch
man, was, on Wednc. day, fined 5s. for being drunk and dis
orderly on Sunclay . 

DISTRESSING Occu RnENCE.-Last night, about half
pa t six o'clock two young men, brothers were drowned in the 
Clyde at the Gree11, und er circumstances of very distressing 
nature. The names of the de"eased are George and Robert 
Linn, the former a bleacher, in the employment ~of Messrs H. 
Mou:eith and Co., at Barrowfiekl, and the latter a tailor, who 
bas recently been working, we believe, in Pai ley. It appears 
that in the course of yesterday (Sunday,) the two brothers, who 
had not seen each othn for a considerable time, met in town
so far as is known, accidentally-and had some whisky together, 
by which they both became omewhat intoxicated. They after
wards proceeded ~long Glasgow-green, where they were seen 
quanclling. George, the elder brother, repeated ly p ushed a nd 
knocked Robert about, and once or twice threw him on the 
ground, at which the lattet· appeared ' 'ex ed and mortified, but 
so far as we have heard, made no attempt at retaliation. Their 
conduct attracted the notice of a number of blackguard boys 
in the gr~en, who followed and a sailecl them with expressions 
of j eering and mockery, uch as ar frequently used towari.ls. 
per ons found in a state of intoxication. When they reached 
the well, situated immediatel y beyond Dominie's Hole, a hort 
way westward of Allan's P en, the eldet· brother threw the 
younger down upon the ground, and soiled his clothes, which 
were wiped by a little girl who chanced to be upon the ~pot. 
While she was doing so, he complained to her that his brother 
had been t easing· and ill-using him. He then went to the brink 
of th e ri,·er, and at the moment his brother George was drinking 
at the well, exclaimed "Farewell Geordie," and threw himself 
into the water. The elder broth er at once plunged in to hi!'I 
resc ue, bnt fell upon him, and they both went below. They 
came again to the s nrfacc, however, and Robert, the youngest 
broth r .• contrived 10 get to the ~bore, where he l a~ for a ~ hvi:i 
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t ime half in an1l lnlf 0111 ofthc water. li e then ~aw hi ., brother 
trng-gling for life, and went back into the riv er, obvious+y to 

r l'n<IC'r hi111 a~sistancc: but by this time the ~1rength of uoU1 
was gone, and, 1ht>y sllnk to the bottom. The bodies were re
covered in 1he course qftbe cvP.ning.-Glasgow Argus. 

DEATH 01'' GENERAL JACKSO~r.-Th1 ' eminent man, 
who has bN·n in the senate, and been twice placed at the head 
of its ~ov ernm r· n t , died at his scat in Tenn es ·ec, on the 8: h of 
J un e,~in the 79!h year of his a~e. l-Je died in th e triumph. of 
christian hope. Among the d istinguishing traits of h is li fe , we 
speak wilh pleasure of h is temperance. During hi,; presidency, 
li e a ssn re.J 11 , that for fifteen years h e had lc1bonred assiduously 
to bani h ardent spirits from the army. On witne sing their 
effects he bani>;hrd all intoxicating drinks from the pregi<len
ti al lcvee; an1l wi1h fi ve other p 1· esidents, he cbeerfutly signed 
th e <ledaration that, "artlent ~pirit as a drink, is not only 
n eed l es~, bu t hurtful, and th'lt the entire dirnse of it would 
tcntl to pro111ote the health, the virtue, and the happiness of 
th e commu nity.' · 

TE 1PERANCE IN TUE "WEST l NDIES.-Th cre is a :rail
road now in pro grt>ss from Kingston, Jama ica, to th e interior. 
Some lifty labonrcrs were brought from Eng·land, and have 
been toiling un rler a vrrtical sun, in an in alubrious district in 
the neigh~ourliood of swamps ancl moras$es, and yet not a 
single person has died, and only one was . .;lig·htly indisposed, 
.and tl1e cau~e of this was; attributed to the fact that not a 
single man was a rum drinlter. 

SI R lmWARD n. LYTTOJ, DART., ON THE 
WATER CURE. 

Srn E. B. L YTTO r is \vell kno\vn in the 
literary world, his name has been rataer cele
brated in fa ·hionable soriety, and he is not unknown 
in political circles. The pi·ominent space which he 
lias occupied in the attention of the public in these 
.various wal ks of life was not earned without serious 
sacrifice~; his health was completely undermined, 
and for some years he had not passed twelve hours 
without pain or illness. In fact he was one of the 
das of patient!it, wl10 make the fortune of a medical 
man-for ever being cured, yet never well. So 
weak, feeble, and low, as to r equire wine as a s~im
ulant, so stimulated by wine, as to continue ever 
weak, feeble, anu low. Depressed in spirits, as a 
last resource, he placed himself under the care of 
Dr. \¥ilson at l\Ialvern, to try the cold water cure. 
'f he result of the cold water system is that all his 
deep seated ailments .{J. ave vanished like a dream, 
and he is restored to buoyant, triumphaI'.t 11calth. 
We give a few extracts,, pointing out tho1,e cases in 
'"hich cold water is the most efficacious.-

"Those cases, on the othe1· hand, in whi~h the water-cure 
seems a~ absolute pa~acca, in which the patient may com
mence with most . anglllne hopes, are, first, rheumatism, bow
eve~ prolonged, however complicated. Jn this the cure is usually · 
ra~1d-n~a r.ly always p~nianent. Secondly, gout. Here its 
efhcacy is little les stratlmg to appearance than in the former ' 
ca-e; it eems to take up the disease by the roots ; it extracts 
1he p ec uliar acid, which ofteu appears in di sco lorations upon 
the sheets used in the app lication, or is ejected in other mode . 

Thirdly, that wide and g ti ly family of afflictions clas;oed 
und er the common name of dyspepsia. All the d eranO'ements 
of the diges ti ve org·an s, imperfect powe1·s of nutrition~the ma
lai~e of an inj ured stomach, appear precisely the complaints on 
which the sy tern take firm es t bold, and in which it effects 
those cures 1h.at convert ex ist ence from a burden into a blessing. 
I hav~ . cen diseases of the heart which have been pronounced 
?1·gan1~ Liy t~e lea rn ed a.uthorities of the profession, disappear 
~n an . m cred11Jly s l~or.t t11ne-cascs of incipient consumption 
m wh1 cl~ the seat 1 ~ m the nutri tious powe1·s; lueinorrhages, 
anrl various co11.~esltons, shortn.ess of breath, habitual fainting 
fits, m~ny ?f wh1e_h are called? 1n:properly, nervous complaint, 
bu~ wh1cb, m .reality, are radiat10n from the main ganglionic 
s~rmg; the di so rders prnduced uy the abuse of powerful medi
cme, esFeclally mercury ~ncl iodine, the loss of appetite, the 
dul~.ed sen ·e, and .th~ hakmg hand of intemperance, ski ltl com
,plamts, and the dire scourge of srro fola - all 01ese seem to ob-

lain from hydrop a th y relief-nay alisoluteand nnqualifi e c:J curt:"", 
hryond not only the means of th e mo~t >"kilful drug doctor, but 
the hopes of the mos t sanguine pati rn t." 

"The safety of the gystem, then, strnck me first; it$ 
power of replacing by healthful timulants the morbid ones it 
withd!'f•w, wheth e r p hysica l or moral, smprised me next; that 
wh ich t hird ly impre-.sed me was no less contrary to all my prc
eoncei1•ed notions. I had fancied jhat, wh eth er good or bar!, 
the system mu8t be one of great hari:l-hip, extremely repugnant 
and disagreeable. l wondered at myself to fiml how soon it be
came associated with pleasurable and g rateful feeling~, as to 
dwell upon t he mincl among the happi egt passages of existence. 
For my own part, despite all my ailm ents, or whatever may 
ha.ve Leen my cares, l h;tve ever fouud exquisite pleasure iu 
that sense of being which is, as it were, the conscience, the 
mirror of the sou I. I have kno\~n honrs of as much anrl as vivid 
happi ne s as, perhaps, can fall to the lot of man ; but amongs,t 
all my most brilliant recollections, I can rrcal r.o pc>riods ot' 
enjo~· ment, at once m1-re hilarious and serene, than the hours 
. pent on the lonely bills of Malvern-none in which nature 
was o thorough ly possessed and appreciated . The rise from a 
sleep, sound as cbilclhood's-the impatient rush into the open 
air, while the~ n was fresh and the birds first ang; the sense 
of an unwontcd strrn~th of every limb and nerve, whic~. made 
so li ght of the steep a cent to the holy gpring; the deliciou 
park le of that morning draug·ht; the green terrace on the brow 

of the mountain, with the rich landscape wide and far below; 
the breeze that once would havr heen so keen and biting, now 
but exhilarating the ulood, and lifting t11e spirits into religioug 
joy; and this k een sentiment of pre rot pleasure, rounded by 
a hope sanctioned by all 1 felt i,n mysdf, and nearly all that f 
witnessed in others-that that very present was but the 
tep, the lhrc hold, into an unknow.n and delightful region of 

hea lth and vi!{OUr; a disease and a care dropping from the 
.frame ancl th e heart at every st.ride." 

BARNACLE.-lt makes my hea.rt ri>joice to hear that so 
many worthy men in this, and the adjoining counties, are de
voting th emselves to a cause, which bids fair to be of far more 
utility, aud to be crown ed with more inestimable bles ings than 
any other that has yet been established and supported by the 
christian patriot, and enlightened philanthropist-the ca.u e of 
T otal Abstinence. This cause has been bles ed by our Heavenly 
Father, and will , I have no doubt, be both blessed anrl embraced, 
ere long, by all mP.n who have sen e sufficient to understand 
its principle , and hearts warm enough to feel for thrir fellow 
creatures. J;,ong e tablished customs are not likely to be easily 
overthrown. Jt will require a great amount of tact a well as 
courage in us Temperance pioneers, to uproot the drinking 
cu~toms, and usages of so,ciet y, and cause the drink and them 
to be bai he<l the land. Still what has been done argues well 
fodhis bei11g done. But ere this c:m be effectual I y consummated 
we mu t attack the enemy in hi strong-ho lds, and g-ivc, and. 
take no quarter. Many minist~rs of christianity, an<l a host 
of good and enlighte.ned men are on our side. The books of 
nature and of God are with us; and we have only to ue true to 
oursel.ves, and to one another to make our cause triumphant! 
That a majority of the leaders and profrssors of a religion, 
whose two great principles are love and self denial, should no.t 
only stand aloof from the Temperance movement, hut endea.
vour to retard its progres , is a matter both of surprise and re:
grct, and it is no wonder that it does excite the indignation of 
some in our ranks, who feel, perhaps, more individual.ly a.live 
for the cau~e, but who do not sufficiently possess th~t kindnesi; 
of heart, that universal charity, which is the disti.~guishing
characteristic, alike of the p;ood man and true cJ1ristian. Let 
the ministers of the go<>pel, and the enlightened and i.~fluential,, 
of the c11ri tian world generally embrace our principles, _anc;l 
while th e amount of good they will do by this means will be 
incalculaule, they will destroy the foundat io.n of the opinior;i 
which is gaining ground, that ~he1·e is some jealousy at the 
Lottom of their opposition, and a strong, if not a good rea on, 
1vhy th ey do not join the ranks of the Teetotalers-namely that 
th ey are themselves, more than they themselves really believe, 
t he slaves .of strnng drink. L et them join our ranks, and 
whether thi~ opinion be well or ill founded, they will gain many 
ad,•antages themselve , and confer innumerable blessings on 
the children of men. Let 1hc m sign the pledge without making 
futi le objections to it. Why there arc feelings coirnected with 
the si,,.ning th~ pl edge with which the Ange(~ of Heaven can 
sympathi e ! there are effects which arise from signing the 
pledge :it which the Ang·els of Heaven must rejo~ce ! ~nd all 
good men take courage and pi! ·h forward. Christian mmistc-rs 
and people ! oppose tl1e cause no longer, but arise and ad vo
catc it in the spirit of 1our faith ! Stand aloof if ou please ·~ 
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on yon be thC' responsibility! The cause will ~ti ll progress, 
anti will triumph, when the people come to umkrsta.nd the 
11at11re and properties of Alcohol, and the many anti horrid 
evil~ it cngen;kl's, when they are sufficiently taught the dntics 
th ey owe ~o 1h<'91~eh1 es, and the duties they owe to socicly. and 
to God. Then ~viii 1he crime, disease, po\'crty, wrctd1ed ness, 
am! tc(1rs, which drink gitrcs rise to, be banished ; and f'irtue, 
health, plenty', -peace, and songs of thanksgiv ing and joy, be 

_ established In, .wd echo through the land! A general evil re
. quires .a general remedy. The evil is exclusively of man's 
' creation, and he can destroy it when he plea~cs. Alcoholic 
:· drinking is at all time::1 unnecessary, it places every man who 
. practises it in ~anger _of drunkr nne. s, and it engenders this 

vice in multitndes, anq n,ot only this ' ' ice, but the innum f' rabl e 
others of which this is tbe prolific parent, or fond nur se. It 

~- a ttacks the gooLf aµd ~entle, the talented, anti great, as well as 
' the vicious. To the last it is only used as a means to an eud, 

to the first it often becomes the enc..1 of their existence. 
:· -ooo- R. W AK ELIN. 

THE SPECTACLES,,~ FACT. 
One gloomy afternoon in the month of November, 1840, 

. after h.aving enjoyed the blessings of Total .Abstinence 
for .more than seven years, I found. whilst sitting at work, my 

, eye.sight was growing no stronger, I thought, well, 'l'eeto
talers e.ves cannot last ~or ever, and I suppose I shall some
time need Specta~les. At that moment l saw a man ap

•. prol\ch the door, he entered .\he room, and with a ,:.oi~e which 
:: :>eemed to come froJU .t\le earth where he stood, he implored 

me to buy" a pair of plasses wl~icb he.held in his,.hand. A 
· more wret<;h~d Jookiqg object , I never. beheld, 11is clothing 

was mo~t ~,aggid,. an<\ fil~hy, .his face .was,haggard and pale, his 
eyes seemeU sunk in his h~ad, and ,his palsied,hapd shook, ali 

, he continµed to en.trea\ me ~o , buy ~he Spect~c~es •. I thought 
'veil, here is one too far ·gone ~v~n for ~Te~totalism to save. 
At length I said it I buy, them you ·will spelld ·the mpn1i1y in 
that which has evid,en.Oy broug}\t you to your 11resent miser-

. able condition. H_~ replied _quickly, ":t .kn.ow I .sha.ll, and if 
-. ,I do not get ~OIJJe. dr1nk-, and soon too, I s}JaU die !" ~ I spoke 
to hitn: k~udly, and. founcJ,h~ had o~cejJeen a r~spectable man 
and a nwdera,t~ drinker~ .... l .. .t.ol,d ,)}uµ , J;hat !?f!ven yea.rs ago I 

. wa!\ as wretchiW ns birriself, ~ut said yod is go&<l, apd through 
, the instrumentf!lity .Qf Te~iotalism , I .was what he then saw 
me . . Jle replied again with a wildness in his look which I 
shall never forget, "'Lis of no use now, I shall die if I do not 

. get .some d,rink,'~ "buy them, buy 1them, he said, and I will 
, come at nine o'clock in the morning and ~i~n the pl~dge.'' I 
, bought them, some will say I did 'XrOI]g. 1Jowe~er he came 
. according to promise. He had indeed ,increased his ,tnisery 

both in appel\rapce and by . ~he los~ of.his retllllining small 

;J~:£J9~ @t©mtt~ 

OLD OAK BUCKET. 

II ow dear to my heart are the scenes of my childhood, 
"'hen fond recollection presents them to view, 

The orchard, the meadow, the deep tangled 1'ild wood, 
And every belo ved spnt which my infancy kn~w. 

The wide-spreading pond, with the mill that stood by it, 
The bridge and the rock, where the cataract fell; 

The cot of my father, the dairy house nigh it, 
And e'en a rude bucket that hung over the well • 

An old oak bucket, 
An iron-bound bucket, 

A moss-covered bucket that hung over the well. 

That moss-covered vessel I hail as a treasure, 
For often at noon when returned from the field 

I found the source of an exquisite pleasure, 
The purest, the sweetest, that nature could yield; 

How ardent I grasp'd it with hand:> that we1·e ~lowi11g 
And soon to the white-pebbled bottom it foll, 

And then with the emblem of truth overflowing, 
.And dripping with coldness it rose from the well. 

The old oak bucket, 
The moss-covered bucket, 

The iron-bound bucket that rose from the '"'ell. 

How sweet from its green mossy rim to receive it, 
\Vhen poized on th~ curl:> it inclined to my lips; 

Not a full blushing gohlet should tempt me to leave it, 
!!'hough filled with the nect,ar that Jupiter sips; 

And now far removed from t.hat "Qeloved situation, 
The tear of regret will intru:;jvely i;>1"ell, 

As fanor reverts to my father's plantation, 
, And sighs for the bucket that h~ngs over the )veil. 

The old oak bucket, 
The moss-covered bucket, 

.. ~.he inm-~oupd. buc~et . that l~an~~ qv,~r . the well. 
· J,~ ordstc'!rl]a . 

WATER.. 
· Thou eldest of the Elements which sprang 
.l"rom underneath the Spirits brooding wiug~, 
\Vhen Chaos heard that potent voice which ra11g 

· Commanding life and being to all things. 
-Hail 'VATER !-beautiful thy gushing springs, . 
Thy lakes and rivers-shrined in clouds or clew, 
In ice or snow; or where the rainbow flings 

' Its radiant ~m:~h-in every form and hue, 
·,';!'hou, glorious element; and ever fair and new • 

1'our of tlie Dove. 

· stock of goods. Uut it seen;s a& if,it. pt~st nee~s be that some 
. men be h.rought to Jhe gr~atest extn;i;n,it,y; before ,they. can 
. resolve to leaveJheir wret.ched course.Qf Hfe. l' fle placed his 
, mark to his name, ,which , l .l;ia<l signed, he; Jook.,tbe .nledge, 
. and a selec~ion of sµ.ch tr;act:i as .I .,tl\pught would he useful. I==========================
. Three montlu ~f\~r . I ,met him .in. jhe .. s.tre~t, 1...l ~new, in a 
moment he had been t.rue, by ,hi~ improved appearapce • . His 

~hollow cheeks were now filled \.tp, his qye!\.!!pa.rkJed, anc\ corn
' plexion glowed with health; he was dressed very respectably 
. and his box well filled with goods, he §eemed fllnw.st ready to 
· embrace me with joy, he said '•I have kept my pledge, and 
:.shall hfl\;e reason '.to bless !}od whilst . I live, that l called to 
· sell you the · _Spectacl~s. But t h.ave mo_re gqpd news to tell 
. .you, my wife. who.~as ~s iritempen1t~ .as myself is now a 'I'ee
,.totaler, ~he, is now. i~ ~hat shop purchasing ~oods ,in wqich she 
deals.'' Qn the moment she came.out, ana,I was introduced 

~ as the savi~ur 9f her husband. I rec~ived their heartfelt ' 
"tha~ks, and at ~hat moment I experienced a satisfaction 
·'.which those alone can feel .wh.o have been the means of' savin~ 
a fellow creatures life! ,I of~en'. saw them afterwards at the, 

· TeQlperan(;~ Me~J,ings; and have every reason to believe they 
. are still Teet,citalers, apd doing all they can to malce others 
· so. I h:;ive not y~t began ~o ,wear the Spectacl~s.~. Boo·1·a. 

-~ 
DuDLl;:Y.-On the first of last month, a Silver Medal 

was pres~nted · t_o ~fr: ~oseph Trueman~· of t.)1is town, for bis 
unremitlmg ~fertwns m tJ1e Temperance cause. 

On Monday last, a Temperance meeting was held at 
. Oldbury, Mr. W. Mainwaring in the chair. The meeting 
. was addressed by Mr. Freeman, Mr. Ford, and several other 
friends, after \yhich 12 signed the pledge, and were very 
anxiou~ that we should visit them again soon. ').'he meeting 
was numerously attended, and an impression was made which 

;:..\~ill not s~on u.e for~ot.-)Y~ MA~NWARJN9· 

Jl1R. B. GLOVEfl: • 

Sep. 15.-I lect\ned .at Kidderminster . to an attentive 
audieP.ce, 16.-\Vorcest.er. Athenreum was .crowded by a 
respectable audie!1ce, who appeared to_ listen to t~1e addres~es 
with great attention. H. Stonet presided ; 15 s~gn~d. 'l ~e 
meetings here much improve, and temperance pnnctples gam 
in the .estimation of the people. 17 . .....,..Pershore. Had the 
best meeting 1 have attended in this place, the room was 
crowde4 and many went back unable to get in, the ~ttent~on 
paid is as much impro.ved as the attendan_ce, they bemg tned 
and kind friends here h~ve had much to discourage them, but 
we trust prosperity .will now ~eward t~eir uncompromisin~ 
perseverance. ·.Mr. Corn pres1<l.ed ; 8 signed. l 0.- A g~od 
meeting -Mr, G. F. Gillett presided, and opened the meeting 
with a n'eat speech. 22.-Stuw-on-the-_ 'iV old. Cou~cl..p_rocure 
110 place for a meeting, so held one 111 the open air, rn Mr. 
Varney's yard. l\'Ir. Varney has been a great drunkard, but 
reformed by teetotalism, he is now ~ sober and respectable 
man there is a .Uechabite tent here with 17 members, se\1 enil 
of them were once the worst inebriates in the town, their zeal 
for the spread of Temperance principles is. well. wo~thy the 
imitation of other llechabite tents. A man m this n~1g~bour
hood had spent a fortune of several hundred pounds m 11?tem
perance had brouaht himself to poverty, and was keepmg a 
small b~er house ;"one day when d_runk h~ de~~l'mined to ab
ii tain, went home, and to the surpnse of lus wife, took a h~!!l· 
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mer, kn ockeO. <l o ~n his sign, broke it to pieces, and not satis
fied wilh this, proceeded to destroy all the ale tlleasure:; he 
had used in ret ailing his drink-. He has kept his determi
nation, has since had some money left him, and is doing 
tolerably well in the world. 23.-Bnnbury. Not so large a 
meet inrr ns on the occasion of mv Inst Yisi t . 24.-Evesham. 
A goodmeeting in the T ow:1 Hall. 25.-Leamington. This 
meeting was not numerously attended, but there was that 
kindly feeling manifosted that increases our attachment to 
each othe1y an<l to the work in which we are engaged. 2ti.
l~arnacle,- 11ea~ Coventry. l\Ir. H.. " 'akelin opened the 
rneeting, ah<l tl le people were very attentive. There are but 
few teetotaler3 in this place, most of them are reformed 
th:unkards, and have many difficulties to contend with, we 
' vi11h them every success. 2V.- 'Villenhall. Opened a fresh 
place of meeting, which the friends have taken here, had a 
good m.-eting and a· signatures. 30.-'Yalsall. The meetings 
here are not' so good as they were a few montns ago, but they 
,fill improve \(lith increased zeal and unity amongst the 
friends. It is pleasing to find that dae various au~ilfaries 
that form the association , (with a · few exception's) are in a 
prosperous condition, tnany of 0111: meet!rrgs are rri\.1ch im
proved, both tor numbers and attention, the societies &re 
he tter organiser\ . and more effective iii the1r operations. As 
t he winter months are the most favourable for our meeiings, 
we trust there will be a general effort on the pl\rt of' the frien<ls 
of our Calise, that the c:lming '!'Vintet· may be one· of su·ccess, 
irl ·ou't· effort:s for the benefit of mankind. 

~~ 
MR. R. [-[ 0 IU<I:· 

Since my last report I hnve visited Lhe following places. 
gept. 15, ltugcley tea part{·· an account of whfrh appeared in 
the last numbec ot" the Gazette. On the following dav I 
lectured at Cannock; ·. there wns a good attendance and 4 
signed the plecl~. I ·was af- 'Vol vc~ha:n11to11 or1 the l 7th. 
wher• there was a ~ery large and lively meetlng, ·and 12 
signed. .At Re<lditch' on the 19t h, tJ:re band went round the 
town, and there was a go~d attendance: . Oh the 20th 'lt New
castle, Mr. 'l'urne1· in the chair,_ and llfr. '.ra_v !or spoke J the 
friends here are doing well. 23d . ._A meeting in the 'l'bwn 
Hall, at Tamworth, and a good attendance. 24th.-.\ 'small 
meeting at Tut.bt1ry, 2 signed. 25th, cJttoxeter.-There 
was a tea party here, and a good meeting afterwards, when the 
ltev. l\fr. Catton took the chair, Mr. Wilson ar1tl ari~ther 
~entleman assisted, and 13 signed.· 2Gth.-Spoke at Lichfield 
in the Town Hall, Mr. Smith in the chair, there was a good 
meeting, and 2 signed. 20th.-A tea party at Et~ingshall 
Lane, which went off very well, and 6 siCYned. Cradley.
'I'he meeting was held in the National School, 4 youilg persons 
signed; may the old ones follow their example·! - Oc_t. lst, 
Dudley Port.-A good meeting, and 2 signed. 2nd, llrierley 
Hill.-The fuellers were a little troublesome, and the profes
sors seem wedded to the drink; Teetotalisni is much wanted 
in this place. A good meeting nt 'Vordsley on the 3d, and 4 
signatures. Gth, Darlaston.-This town is in an awful state, 
yet profes:iion ru 1s high with some. who ao not seem willing 
to deny themselves a gralification to save tb'e drunkard; they 
prJy that God's kingdom may come, but forget that they 
should do something as well as pray. There was a better 
meeting than was expected, and I signed: 7th, Stourbridge. 
A large meeting, and 5 signed. 8th, Toll End.-A very wet 
n_ight, but I thought a small meeting better than none. 9th, 
\Vednesbury.-They want stirring up, 2 siCYned. lOth, Cose
l~Y·-:-Vi:;ited th~ place from house to hou~e, and got a good 
meetmg, and 5 &1gned the pledge. If the committees would 
bestir themselves we should do bettel', and from what we hear 
ahd see, a great deal requires to be done. 

-cc~{)f)Oc-=-

' .. R EDDITCH.-The Temperan<;e. cause in Redditch has 
for some time been rather llat. 'Ve held a meeting on the 
2d and 3d, when 1\1 r. Glover delivered two lectures on· Total 
Abstinenc~ which left a good impression. Two signatures 
were obt'ame<l at the mc:eli ng, and six persons signed the 
pledge afterward s at Mr. Duggi n's house. Our meetings 
were enlivene~ b_Y the brass band of the society, playing 
through the pr111 G1pal str-eets of-the town. On .M·onday Oct. 
Gth, the Rev. Mr. Carthy, of Leicester delivered a lecture 
on Total Abstinence i.n the Primitive l\fethodist Chapel, and 
at the close 8 aclult signatures were obtained, among whom 
were 4 local preachers of the Primitive 1\.Iethodist connexion. 
'l~he H ev. M.r. Gra?am, the Itinerant preacher, promh=ed to 
gwc the subject a fortni rrht's serious consideration as it was 
the first T emperance lect ure he was eyer at.-'V ~~. ELLIS. 

BnAtr,F.s, Sept. 27.-0n 'Vendesdav last I had the 
pleasure of accompanying :rnur Agent ~Ir. B. Glover, to 
Evesham, for the f urpose of holding a meeting there in the 
evening. 'Ve hat many difficulties to encounter before he 
could obtain a meeting in this town at all; 110 one being wil
ling to co .operate with or assist him, an<l no suitable place 
for holding the mectin(.!,except the'l'own Hall, and the :Mayor_ 
being a Wine and Spirit M erchant, it seemed rather doubtful 
whether the use of that could be obtained. Mr. Glover how
ever went to him at his wine vaults, when, in the most_ 
gentlemanly and most corteous manner, he not only grante(f 
the use of the Hall, but allowed the hills to be headerl "b\• 
permission of the l\·Tayor." A most excellentancl satisfactory 
meeting it. proved, the Hall was well filled. Mr. Gl<nrer sp0ke 
for upwards of two hours, and delivP.re<l a most impressi\'fS · 
and eloquent lecture, one, too, of which no one could <lissap- ·· 
pro\re, being a statement of facts, none could deny; with a 

- spirit of charity, that no one could rm:d ~ mn; and such im- · 
. pressive and heartfelt energy that, durinl! the whole time, 
fixed the attention of the audience, and elicited at interval~ · 
their unanimous applause. Several drunkard~ were present 

, and listened with gi'eat attention throughout the lecture. ' 

f think 1\1r. Glover's perseverance, with reCYards to this 
town, is hi~hly commendable, and hope his lab~urs mny be 
attended wilh success. He has at least opened the cause 
well, and if properly followe_J up. it may be the means of re- -
establishing this Society. n;ir. \Varne:-, of Pershore accupied . 
the chair. Mr. Burling}1am also kindly countenanced and 
supported Mr. Glover, tho' not being a Teetotaler himself, he 

•could take no active part in the cause, his kindness with that 
of the Mayor, were Yery warmly acknowledged. I have also 
accompanied Mr. G. to several other meetings, and felt g-reat 

· ,1easure in hearing him speak; his sentiments are so chari
table, and free f'rom that intemperate Ian()'uarre which some
tiriles disfigures the peeches of temperanc~ le~turers. 

I G. F. GILLET. ........ 
_. R. 0AllDLE's JounNAL.-Tuesday, 9th, attended the ' 

annua I meeting of the Taunton Society; in the aft~rnoon, 
strayed rnund some of the back streets and courts of the t°'vn 
,and ·1 do think, if those who rank among the professors of the · 
,day, and wh,o oppose temperance societies, were to go from 
house _to hou e in. tho e places, and see the misery and 
wretchedness which intemperance inflicts among the working 
classes,. they would. lay clown their weapons of hostility, and 
unite in driving th~ desolating curse from our land. I saw 
. there ~he necess!t[ of missionary efforts, as those people 
seldorii ever hear o a Temperance meeting. I must think if 
some active person were established as a Temperance mission-· 
ary at Ta\lnton, and occasionally yisiti11g the neighbourin()' 
to9/ns and villages, much good might be done. In every hous~ 
I was most civi\ly received; ;md how many, alas, could tell of 
the rnTages of strong drink l The Temperance Hall was 
filled with a tea party, who seemed exceedingly happv. The 

'meeting commenced about seve11 o'clock; l\fr. Bowly in the 
.chair. A .report was read, which spoke of the progress of the 
cause. Addresses were . given by .. the· town missionary, a 
staunch teetotaler, the llev. 1\fr. Penning, a Catholic 
priest, who signed the pledge, and myself. Towards the close 
the Rev. J. Montgomery, Unitarian minister, took the pledge, 
and spoke in high terms o!' tae society. Several followed the ' 
·example set them, and at nearly ten o'clock enclerl. one of the · 
best meetings I have witnessed for some time; the Taunton 
fri ends ar~ in high spirits. A 11ew·comr11ittee was formed, who~ 
have pledged themselves to work in the cause with vigour. 

On Thursday the l lth, at Lewin'; Mead School Room, 
the children of the Infant School, the 1\liddle School, and 
Stoke's Croft School, assembled at four in the afternoon, and 
wE're addresseci by_ the Rev. ,V, James, Mr. \V. Mathewll, 

.Se.:-retary of the ,Juvenile Society, Mr. Geo. H1:mlson, ·Mr. 
Saunder~, p.nd Mr .. C.hurchill. Nearly all the children p1·esent 
two hundred ahd fifty in number, were entolled-Brislol 
Herald. 

IN· MASSACHUSETTS, only orie county out of fomteen 
now grants licences for the sale of intoxicating liquors. 

P.noFEssoR· PoTTER, a devoted friend of the Temper
ance movement, has been elevated to the bishopric of Penn
sy 1 vania. 

TnE MAYOR of New York has given official notice that 
the laws forbidding all trade on the Sabbath, except in certain 
:irli ~ l e:; within specified hours, and especially the laws pr~-
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hibiting all trailic in spirituous or malt liquors at all hours 
will be rigidly enforr.ed. ' 

0Hrn.-The late Court of Common Pleas in Loraine 
county, Ohio, refused to grant any licences to liquor-sellin,,. 
taverns. ~ 

IN RnoDE IsLANn, twenty-one towns, incllHling nearly 
all the. larger towns have, by a popular vote, clecidecl not to 
grant licences. A few years arro GOO licences were granted 
fn this ~i tlle State. · 

0 
' 

T1-rn ,GnAND Anlr'\-.-The number of Temperance So
cieties in the United States is estimated at {1.!n thousand with 
fo'Ur millions of members. ' 

RE.-;PECTABLE DRINKING. 
LA:MENTADLE OCCUllllENCE AT HOUNSLOW BARRACKS. 

shot. One of them states thnt he is a meclicnl man nncl 
another t.h:>.t he is hrother to a timl>l.'r merchant; H.uss~ll is 
an attorney. The unfortunate police-ofil.cer is an Irishmnn 
by birth. 

ONE WEEK'S DIUNKING, & ONE WEEK AFTF.R. 
No man can disobey the laws by which his constitution 

is g~verncrl w.ithout suffering some punishment for his te
merity and folly . Intemperance brings many eviis on its 
votaries, such as gout, dropsy, liver c-ompfoii1t, clyspepsi:i, 
fe_ver, and even madnes~. There is ~n~>ther d.isea '-e partakin~ 
of ~he n~ture of some of these, b~it dis umlar 111 other respect 
which often result from hard drmking and is eallecl delirium 
~rem~n~ by medical men, but it is' familjarly known bv 
its vid1ms as the HORRORS, and there never wa a name 
coined more clescriptive of the tMing meant, than thi ·• 
As an insta.nc~ we will give )'OU the Artist.ls story. " r 
had been dr111kmg all the week, and on the SunJay I wn~ 
at .. home, and Imel the horrors strong upon n:e, ·and my 
w1~e was apt to ?e nerv?us, and contd give me no conso
lawrn, but on this occas10n was made more nervous than 
usual, and told me she was at death's door and in a tew <lay s 
~he s?oulc!. die, and begged m~ to take ca;e of the children ! 
falkrng of death .was too much for my feelings at that moment, 
I could not bear 1t, so put on my slippers and left the house 
and walked away to get rid of' the oppression of my spirits'. 
1 went first to Stoke, then to Newcastle and stopped all 
night at -- Puulic house, where they put me to bed. 'l'Jie· 
next morning I had the horrors so bacl that I determined to 
go lo Longton, and after having some drjnk I set out ar.<l 
after walking for some time I asked how far I was from 1:011,,.. 
ton? . \Vh.v.you are g~ing in the contrary direction and a~ 
ten m1les otf, near 'Vh1~111ore. .M.y money was getting very 
]?""• but I hnd more drmk, an<l walked on towards Drayton, 
for I had got thP horrors so bad, I thought I could walk mi 
well without money as with it; when I got to Drayton I harl 
some drink and was put to bed. The h orrors were as ui.1<l 

· next morning, so I started for 'Volverhampton, and founc! 
tiaat the wet and the mud had spoiled my slippers anc! mv 
stockings were worn into such holes, that l was ashame<l t~1 
look at ~h~m. It was gettin~ lnte, my money gone, and I 
stood kicking at the gate of 'Vulve1 hampton \\'Orkhous" 
without being able to make myself hea1 d, when a strange:: 
pas ing by, and seeing I was respectably dressed, todc me to 
h!s. house and gave me a night's lorlging. I was not in a con
d1t101: to travel any further ?nd stopped ~h~rc till Saturday, 
wo~·lwig out !lw hunger queslwn. 1\1 y suffenngs were at las~ 
relieved by some money and buots from home and I found 
my :wife harl given up all hope .of sc.eing me dgain, and sup
posed l ~ad destroyed myself.. .lf any teet.otaler was to i:;et 
hold ot tl11s, what a story he might make ot it!' Such liis
tories nee<l no colouring, we prefer gi\•in(l' the abo\·c in the 
simple language in which it was con\·ey etl to our car. The 
?nly escape from the horrors, th·e gout, and simi lar visitations 
1~ to remove the cause. 'l'a give up the drink in the most 
likely way to remove a disease caused l.Jy drink. 

An ?ccurrenc,e of a m~lancholy character took place on 
Sunday mght,. at the barracks of the 4th H.egi111ent of Light 
Drngoons.stat10ned at Hounslow,durina wltich Quartermaster . 
Thomas Tarleton was stabbed in the stomach by Lieutenant 
~larti1~ Ker':"an? of tl~at regiment. Various reports were 
11nrned1ately l11 c1rctdat10n as to the particulars of the trans
action, one of which ~vas. that in con eq uence of the promotion 
hy purchase, of ~1a,J~r Harcourt Masters, of that regiment, 
to . the rank ot Lieutenant-Colonel, Unattached ·which 
appeared in the Lontfon Gazette of' Friday week, tha't officer 
on Sunday last gave a dinne1· t6 his brother off.cers which 
took place in the mess-room of the regiment at Ho~nslow 
Ilar:acks The convivi~litie~ of the evening were kept up 
until a late hou!'. Most of the officers drank free! v and it is 
stated by some \1·,ho profess to be well informed, that about 
twelve o'clock, while under the influence of wine, Lieutenant 
1{~rwan !ook umbrage at soi~1ething that occurred, and finally 
qmttecl tile mess.room for his own appartments, whither he 
was attended by Quartermaster Tarleton, who endeavoured 
to soothe his irritated foelings, but on reaching the Lieuten
ant's apartments, that officer immediately sei~ed his sword 
and stabbed Tarleton as above described. ' 

Lieutenant Kerwan \vas much intoxicated at the time 
nnd had, during.some. wrestling .which took place after dinner: 
been thrown twice with great ".JOlence on his head 
. Colo.nel _Da!y expressed his readiness to enter into any 
amount of bail for the appear~nce of Lieut. :fi:erwan at a 
future day; but the Dench said the charge was of so serious 
a nature that th:y could not ta~e bail, and .it was their duty 
to remand the pnsoner to Toth1ll-fields Ilnde"1'ell, until t)ae 
fate of Quartermaster Tarleton can be ascertaine<l, or hi re
covery be_ such a's to enable him to attend The prisoner, 
accompamed l?y one of the officel's ot the regiment, was then 
removed to Tothill-fields Bridewell. 

Quartermaster Tai leton has since been examined and 
is in a fair way of recovery. He st~t.es as follows :-1<..,rom 
t.he exc:eding ~k iadness ~ ha\•e on all occasions experienced 
frorr~ L1eut. Kerwan, smce my promotion, I am perfectlv 
confident that, had it not been for the excited state ih which 
Lieut. Kerwan was at the moment arisiJ1,,. from the blows he 
~a.d received in the falls while \He~tling, ~nd the ~ff'ect of the 
'ttwe he had drunk, he would not have done me an injury· 
and, on my oath, I am also convinced that at the moment 
Lieut. Kerwan did so, he entertained no malice or ill-will 
against me. 

. . Su?oTrna A Po1:rCEl\1AN.-'Ve regret to say that an af-
fair ofth1s nature, which may turn out one of' fatal conse
quence, occurred at H otham-street, Tiridewell, about half
past one o'clock on Sunday morning. It appears that about 
that h~ur, thr~e very respectably-dressed person , gentlemen 
hy the1.r exter~or, were found drunk and disorderly jn one of 
the ne1ghbour111g streets, and in the act of attempting to 
rir~ak open a door. Upon being conveyed to Hotham-st.reet 
:Bridewell they we~·e searched, and upon the person of one a 
brace of pocket pistols was found. The pistols were lai<l 
upo1? the counter for a minute or two for the purpose of com
pletrng the search, and the person upon whom they were dis
~overed se~ms to have put those present upon their guard, 
~_or, as ?Ur mformant states, he distinctly declared in an aud
ible v01ce, ~h~t they w.ere loaded. Immediately after, the 
youn11est ot his compamons seized one of the pbtols and fired 
at police-officer No. 413. The contents ente1·ed the brid(l'e of 
the un~ortun~te man's nose, and passed, as was subsequ~1tly 
uscertamed, m a slanting direction throu•rh his head. The 
~hree i;risoners, on being booked, gave £cUtious names; but 
it has srnce been ascertained that their real names are Emanuel 
Bromilow, Thomas Renbo,~· , and Thomas Francis Russell. 

he latter who had the sum of 281. \I pon his person, fired the 

I ~.f IlA·IN BR1DG'E, Indiana, the people are talkfo,,. of• 
having a general jubilee, on account of the success or'.., th e 
cause of temperance, and the total annihilation of drunken
ness in that place. 

l\lr. Higginbottom, of Nottingham, states '' althou(l'h ! 
blin<lly gave a_.lcohol as a .medicine for more than 'twenty ye~1rs, 
I never !mew it cure a sm.r;Te dise(Lsc-1101• did T ever hear of 
any other medical p1·actitioner curing disease by it.'; 

. Tn.E ANCCE~T n.n.r~O.NS were noted for being swift of 
foot, havmg fine athletic frames, and gr€'at strenoth of Loclv · 
their only drink was water. 

5 
• ' 
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AGENTS' APPOINTMENTS FOR THE MONTH OF DECEMBER : 
Mn. n. GLOVER· .Mn. R. HORN. Mn. TiooTir. 

i Monday 
2 Tuesday 

Oldhury Barnacle Tutbury 
Stourbridge, Leamington Tamworth 

3 'Vednesday 
4 Thursday 

Yardley Coventry Ashbourne 
F.rdingtun \Vetlshourne Uttoxetcr 

fl Friday · Lozels Stratford on Avon llugeley 
R Monday 
!J Tuesday 

Kidderminster Rirmingliam Ru!·ton 
Worcester w·est Bromwich Derby 
J>ershore \Veducsbury llilston Jo Wednesday 

11 .fhursday 
12 Fridav 

Alcester Dudley Port Toll End 
Oroitwich ·worclesley Tipton 
M adeley Hales Owen Darlaston 
Iron Bridge .Ettingshall Larfe Rowley Hegi.-; 
Much Wenlock Dudley Dudlev Woodside 

~5 Monday 
lG Tuesday 
17 Wednesdav 
18 Thursday· 
19 ·Friday 

Shrewsbur) Ilcdditch Scdgley 
Wellington . Ditto Smethwick 

~2 l\f ond.ay Market Drayton Penkl111ll Astwood Ilank 
N ewcast.le Longto'n Bell End 23 Tuesday 

24 'Vedne.sday 
25 Thu,rsclay 
2G Friday 

Macclesfield Stoke Bid ford 
Congleton Tunstall Evesham 
Leek Portobello Cambden 

20 Monday W'alsall Wille11hall Ilanhury 
.30 Tuesday Cannock Town End Banbury , . 

Wolverhampton C'radlcy S tow-on-the-,Vold 31 w ·ednesrlay 

TEETOTAL SPEAKERS' PLAN OF THE POTTERY DISTRICT. 
Hanley, llethe'sda Schools, \Ved.nesday.-Ilurslem, Temperance Hall, 'Vednesday.-Stoke, Town Hall, 'iVednesdav.~ 

Newcastle, Monday-I,ongton, National School, Tuesday.-Wolstanton, New Connexion Chapel 'Vednesday.-Tunstall 
frimitiv e 1\fethodist School, Thursday.-Fcnton, Primitive Methodist Chapel, l\lon<lay.-Co'bri<lge, New Connexio~ 
School 'Vednesday.-Shelton Bedford School Thursday. 

'

HE enterprising and dauntless traveller who 
cales the lofty ;t\lps, in ltc?omplishing ~1~~ ar

, duous unclertakrng often yields to the drfficul
ties of the ascent, and seeks to recruit his exhaust~d 
.powers by a temporary cessation of his foil, al'1d to 
refresh his mind by a retrospect of tlie distance' al
'rE>ad y trod. . And then with nerves re-strung and 
.renewed spiri~s, he sets 11is face again to the hill of 
difficulty, and Tesolutely perseveres till his foot is 
planted on the snowy summit: When this is achieved 
be . turns round fo ~iew the glo'rions pros'pect, and 
beholding the noble amphitheatre of snow clad 
iriou.ntains before him on which the rising tJUn is 
she'dding that rosy tint which is unequalled for 
spleridour and beauty, he forgets all his labour and 
foil in the rapture of bis trinmph. Such were our 
sensations-, in crossing the elevated. pass of Mont 
Cervin, where .the spectator real izes the powerful 
description of the poet, and experiences a deep and 
thrilling excitement which will no't be forgotten as 
long as life con tin ucs. 

• • • . * Above me are Lhc Alps, 
The palaces of Nature, whose vast walls 
Have pinnacleu in clouds their snowy scalps, 
And throned Eternity in icy halls 
Of cold sublimity, where forms and falls 
The avalanche-the thunderbolt of snow i 
All that expands the $pirit, yet appals, , 
Gather around these summits, as to show [man below. 
How Eartl~ may pierce to Heaven, yet leave vain 
It was amidst storms, difficulties, and obstruc-

ions on every side that the Temperance Reforma· 

tion bad its birth. It was assailed on all l1nnds for 
every co1rceivable reason, and for no reason · and 
to its first champion~ the eminence which it ha~ now 
attained; nnd the favour with which it is reo-arded 
by good men appeartd as dic;tant as the pim~cle of 
Mont CE:rviu to the inhabitants of the valley. Let 
us therefore bestow a moment in the retrospect of 
our past bbours, and a survey of the difficulties 
which beset our crowning victory; the sobriety of the 
WoRLD. The first advocates of Teetotalism were 
~old tha~ ~t was mean, low, contrary to Scripture, 
impracticable, o.nd that the system would be so in ~ 
jurious to health, that a speedy death would soon 
rel~ase t~1e di~ciple of the rountain from the ~ufferings 
winch 1us folly would brrng upon him. No epithet 
was .too deg:rading to be applied · to the 'feetotaler, 
and rn some mstances excommunication was launched 
against the obstinate individual who refused to break 
~1~~ pledge, and again drink of t!1e intoxicating cnp. 
I he temperance advocate and Ins convert were alike 
expooed to contempt and reproach, nor were these 
the only weapons used against him, brute force, aud 
personal assau 1 t were freely resorted 1 o, and there were 
few of the original advocates whose existence had 
~1ot beet~ endangered by their advocacy of t.11e bless~ 
1ugs w]uch would accrue to the people, if thev em
~~·ace~ the principles of the temperar1ce movement. 
.1 he lives .of some of these worthies were continually 
111 danger, from the attacks of mobs of drunken 
people, too oft 1 incited .to their unholy work by 
those who wer e engaged m the sale of strong clriuks~ 
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Many of the meetings were helcl in barns or private 
bonses, because no public room conld be engaged 
for such a purpose. 

At the present moment tl1ere is no " ~T ocl
britlge" in the united kingdom, where a temperance 
meeting may not be he1d in a peaceable manner ; 
nml the school rooms, town halls, and cliapels, nre 
thrown open for the adTocary of tern perance in every 
part of the country. What is the cause of this great 
change in t11e feeling of the nation, towards Tee
totalers? Experience has pro\'ed the fallacy of the 
objections against o·ur cause; time has set its seal 
npon our principles; they are founded on TRUTH, 

aud therefore they have pre,•ailed against all the 
assaults of prejudice aucl error ; nnd they will pre
vail till temperance becomes universal. Mot!t oft.he 
original friends and advocates of our cause, are a1ive 
now to prove that teetotalism does not injure the 
he::tlth, but is conducive to its greatest enjoyment. 
Numbers of persons whose constitutions appeared 
to be deBtroyed for e\·er, by dehaucliery,have washed 
in the fountain of teetotalism, and have been cured 
of. their ailmenti~. And not only is water good for 
p~rsons in health, but physicians hnve found t}iat 
it is the-most effectual remedy for many forms of 
<lisemie.·-

Some of the greatest outcMts in t11e country, 
when reclaimed from their drunken habits, have be
come useful mP-mbers of society, and have exchanged 
the impious ·ra\'ings of the public l1ouse, for the ron
trite prayer in· .. tlle house of God. Profiio-ate men 
and women who" could not spare the sm~'uest coin 
from tl1e gratififation·· <>f their animal passionlil, are 
now amongst the m-0st liberal, according to their 
means, in subscribing to -the maintenance of Chris
tian worship, and' the support of charitable institu
tions. Men who folJow the most laboriouR employ
ments find they are better" without int.oxicatinO' 
stimulants. Persons of sedentary life, aucl studion~ 
habits find they are better witbouhvine. Ministers 
can preach, and visit the poor with .. less fatigue. 
Children are better fed, better clothed, better-lodged, 
and better educated. The amount of crime is 
diminishing as temperance progresses in a town, 
country, or hamlet. The people lu\ve observed tliese~· 
facts, and perceived that they were miitaken in the II 

hasty opinion they .h~d formed of 'f eetotalism ; they 
n-0w . .acknowledue it Ii a 6Rlt.'1 Goon, and a power. 
fol mstrument for the moral reformation of the 
country > they bid us therefore God speed, and they , 
do well. 

We think it desirable to give some of the 
many testimonies w11ich have been borne by emi
nent persons, to the value of our In.hours, and the 
encouragement which others hai·e given us by their 
wishes for our succesA, with statements of the ef
fect::J of the drinking customs of society on the 
morals of the people. 

In Ireland, Judge Crampton has borne his 
testimony to the great decrease of crime, and fac
tion fights, in consequence of tlie 'femperance re
formation. The same observations have been made 
by J ndg-es Perrin, Rurton, Pennefathe1, and Ba
ron l~ichard~.-Lord Cloncurry, at a large meeting 
11ehl 111 Dublm, stated, that o. remarkable improve
ment had taken place in the manrters and habits of 
liis tenantry, and the labourers on his estate, since 

the introductfon of Teetotalism among them. J. 
H. Perry, Esq. said, that no person had a better 
opportunity of observing its effects upon the work
ing cla ~ses of Dublin than he had, as he came so 
much in contact with t]wm, and the improTement 
in their manner:3, habits, and condition was extra
ordinary. Lord }"ortescue, Lord Munteagle, and 
Lord Morpeth, have done justice to the advantag·e 
which has resulted to Ireland from the sobriety of 
the people, and one of the noble Lords made · 
use of these words in tht House t;)f Commons, in 
1840. "And let me obsene in passing, let not 
the House think lightly of this suhject rnnqunlified 
temperance }-this is no trivial, no unimportant fea
ture in the .present moral aspect of I re land. J am 
not saying of this, that we can calculate 6ln it fol" 
m{}re, or for longer, than it has already gone. But 
I· boldly say, t11at so far as it bas gone, it is an im
mense good-and gives prospects of more good
leaves room for good 'habits to grow and become 
permanent-uffords opportunity for harpy results 
to manifest and develope themselvE>s." 

At the assize~ at Galway, a criminal proceed
ing was tried before Judge Perrin, issuing from 
that once fertile source of blood and violence, a foe~ 
tion feud, and ending in a homicide. The parties 
engaged on both sides were proved to be influenced 
with drink; a. fad wbich is nc.1w sure to excite much 
surprise in au Irish court of justice. The learned 
Judge publicly uoticed a circumstance so remarka
ble; he enquired of the witnesses whether the Tem
perance Society had been introduced into that part 
of the country where the riot occurred. It appear
ed that t1u~ scene of that outrage fell within a circle 
as yet unblessed by the visits of Father Mathew; 
the Roman Catholic Bishop, Dr. M'lfa1e, havii•g de
c}jned such aid as irregular. Hence it appears, 
that there is more drunkenness, in that diocese than 
in the whole pr(Jvince of Connaught besides. 

In England, we find that a man of th name 
of Rolfe, was tried at the Norwich assizes, for 
having cut, wounded, and stabbed Jlobert Burton, 
while under the influence of strong drink; the jury, 
after a short consultation, returned a verdict of 
"Stabbing, but done in o. fit of drunkenness, nnd 
the prisoner did not know the consequences ;'' l\1 r. 
Justice Coleridge, addressing the prisoner, said,• 
" I confess I am rather sorry for the verdict g·iven 
by the jury; but tJrny will forgive me, I am bound 
to speak with sincerity. Any verdict that seems to 
hold out tfiat"'persons when drunk are not equally 
criminal, seem'S to· me wrong, and 1 am bound to 
take the first opp·ortunity of saying, that if the jury 
believes that you did ·not know the consequence of 
the act, because you wm:e- drunk, it makes no dif
ference in the crime. To'hold that a drnnken man 
can do what a sober man cannot do with impunity, 
is to encourage peopfo in driuking, o.nd there is 
nothing that occasions so much ctime and misery, 
as the ,habit of drinking; and if ibef'e be one t11ing 
more tl1an another, that is incumbent on~ every nrns
ter, husband, father of a family, and ef'ery.:. perso.n 
who has · the least inffoence over others, and ·~ wisb · 
to promote 'tl1e public good, it is to put down"' tlle 
shocking habit of intoxication now so awfully pre:. 
valent in society. I do not agree., that a person is 
tO be exempt from punishment bec~use he com .. ·· 
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mits an offence while in a state of drunkenness." 
He was 8 ent(•nced to 18 months imprisonment and 
l1ard labour. Charges, if possible more severe, 
ham been delivered by Barons Alderson, Gurney, 

, Justice Maule, J ndges Erskine, and Patterson, 
. which are supported by the experience of Sir ti. 

Gipps, the Governor of New South Wales; J. Poyn
. der. Esq U nder-Sherjff pf London; the late Mayor 
of Waterford, and tlte Chaplains of various jail~ in 
the kinO"dom. We will conclude our evidence by 

; the stat~ments of various members of the House of 
Lords. Ou the firRt reading of the "Spirit DutieR 
Bill," a noble Earl havin,g expreesed his fear, that 

,· the operation of the mu would be to check the 
·-progress of the temperance mo\"ement; t11e Earl 
.,.-of Ripo1i admitted that "the temperance movement 
- in Ireland had bceu productive qf fJery great social 
•. advantages," and that tb.e zeal, energy, and success 
-of Father Matthew, certainly intitled him to the 
• higltest .commendation. Lord Western touched 
\~-upen,auothe.r poiut. He said there was but little 
probability of any extensive supplies of cor~ from 

~lreland, as iti co1tscquenee of tlw people ha1Jm!J be
, come sobtJr, they u1ere a.hie to keep tke corn at home 

attd oal it t/1.emaelvcs. The Earl of Wicklow said, 
tJaat " he should indeed regret anything wbich 
would have a tendency to impede the miraculous 

. movement in faV'oµr of temperance, whicl1 was at 
present going ou in lreland. To the extraordinary 
man who was the author of t11at movement, he felt 
tbat the country waa deeply indebted." The Earl 

. of Clanricarde said, " tlia.t if the genius of mis

. chief J1ad determined to inflict on Ireland every 
possible moral evil, b.e could not have devised a 

1 

scheme more favourable to his purpose than that 
. of bringinO' ha.ck th.e . .peasa.ntry to those habits which 
they had,~ w.as truly said, in an almost miracu-

, Ions manner, been induced to almndon ! The late 
, VicP.roy of Ireland said, " tltat kuowing from h:i• 

.. onm -0beervalio1i, what had been justly termed, the 
;_almost mirMulous movement made iu favour of 
temperance, and the moral and socia1 benefits every 

.day accruing from its contiDuance; h? could ~ot 
but add hie bumble entreaty that their lordsh1ps 

.would not precipi1:a.tely sanction a. Dill which must 
revive all the tempta.ti9ps to crime which had been 

; happily abandoned. 
In the report of tbe SANATORY STATE OF T.HE 

LABOURING CLASSES, we find thefollowin~ .statement. 
- " The great cause of poverty and abject want and 
, disease among this class i::i , their abominable habit 
. of d~unkenness, which brfogs them to want, enervates 

their bodie_s, and renders them very e.usceptible ·of 
the . attacks .. of destructiv~ maladie~, and, .-when · 
attack~d,: :is ''~hat enables :disease to feed with so 
much rav~.ge .upon · them. ·1'hc object then :.should 
be to ameliqrate this condition by moralizing ·them, 1 

by general .~nd -religious in.~truction, a.nd .. by en- : 
dcaveuring . t-0 disa.buse their ignorf!-nCe of th,e bad 
effect of all fermented liquor, even when taken in 
small quantities as ordinary food, which~ ":itJ1 them . 
is almost sure, ultimately, to lead to their 1mmode-· 
rate use, and then to destroy the morality) the 
mental faculties, the corporeal stamina, anti the 
domestic comfort of all, and produce that carelessness 

, of filtlt in their own persons and houses, which make 
·them Jive in a far wurf;e state than that of the grosa-

est quadruped. Only last month Mr. Broughton, 
the mag-istrate of W orsbip street, London; eulogi8eil 
from the bench, the efforts of the temperan C'e advo
cates, and ueed these remarkable words, " lie con
sidered that drunkenness was far worse, aucl had 
more victims in this country, than the plague at 
Constantinople." \V c ourselves, have bad tJ1e 
pleasure in another county, of hearing the Lord 
Lieutenant speak highly of the beneficial influence 
of Teetotalism, nnd in this county the Deputy Lieu
tenant expressed his wishes for our success on the
occasion of Father Mathew'& visit to Birmingham. 

Seeing the position we at pre"'ent occupy, an~ 
looking backat theodiumwhicheverywhereattended 
Teetotalism at the commencement. of our carrer, it 
must be acknowledged that a mighty and most im
portant change has been wrought in public opinion . 
We have great reason to tl1ank God for bis blessing 
on our past exertions, and to have fait11 in the future! 

We rejoice that noblemen take an interest in 
the progress Qf temperance ; that the judges depre
cate the drinking habits of society, that the magis
trat~ bid us God speed ; but while we thank them 
for their good wishes, we beg to remind them that 
good wilih~s will prodnce no liarve:Jt, unless allied 
with good deeds. That their position in society calls 
upon them to take an active and prominent part in 
this great question, and to exert the influence which 

' thev possess, in forwarding our great cause, by be
coming themselves abstainers. Wheu the judges 
say that uine criminal cases out of ten are caused 
by the drinking habits of society, o.nd •tate that they 
should have little to do in the criminal court, were it 
not for strong drink, what a noble opportunity 
is offered to them to set an example of self dP.nial, 
by signing the pledge of Teetotalism! Their exhor . 
ta.tious to tempera.nee woulcl be increu.sed a hundred 
fold in power aud efficacy, if they were to add ex
ample to precept. 'l'he insane love of strong drink 
~·hich actuates the peorle, is a great N .t TION AL 

C.ALAMITY, and all lo\·ers of their country are called 
npon to unite in checking this parent of crime, by 
the only means which has been found effectual, the 
temperance reformation ! 

THE COME-ALONGS & GO--ALONGS. 
"In looking round upon the busy walks of life, we flncl 

that not a few consist of this Go-along kind of people. They 
will . listen attentively to your benevolent projects; they 
will express their approbation of your principles of action ; 
they , will profess unqualified admiration of your mode of pro
ceeding, and their cordial sympathy with the end you have 
in view ; but immediately you solicit their countenance and 
aid they shrink from your appeal, and endeavour to shuffie 
yo~ off by protests of.inability, or by plausibly insisting that. 
they shall requi;re ,time to c?nsider ot it; and end ea vou.r. to 
hide their indole~1<!e. or parsimony under tl.ie plea of wa1t111g 
to see .~bow jt will work.' They are convinced that the E'nd 
is desirable and the means unexceptionable, but any one 
may do the 'work, so that you will not trouble them; ana 
sinking back in their easy-chairs, these well-meaning Go
alongs sigh over the ig~orance and wic.kedness of the world~ 
bidding you good speed m your enterprise, but do not dream 
of putting a finger to the work." 

"Now it is evhlent that if everv one acted in this man. 
ner, no pl~n or project, however excellent, could by po~si
bility be carried out. If every one thus shrm;k from takmg 
a part in the initiative, no benevolent enterprise would have 
a practical beginning, and its cradle would be al.so its grave." 

Chambers' Jonr11.J1l. 
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Birmingham, 28th October, 1845. 

I most cordially concur in your rcmarb of last month, 
on the system of licensi.ng pnblic-houses; one more pernidous 
could hardly have been devised-nor one less suited to the pre
sent times. It mtL t he known to most of your readers that 
previously to the year 1830, every house in the kingrlom open 
for the sale of intoxicatin~ liquor was uudrr the ab olute con
trol of the neighbouring justices, who had ''irtually the power 
t? grant, smpenrl, or annul licenses, as they plrao.;ed; I say 
v1rtually-Lcca11~c, in effect few or .any who· imagined them
selv_es aggrie~·ed b_v their decisions, posessed the means of 
setting themselves right. Application to a superior court for a 
rule to shew canse was always uncertain in its results, but 
most certain iJ} the great cxpcme it rntaile1l on the appli<'ant. 
But during tpe year in question, the law was i;o far altere<l, re
laxed,. or. amended, whichever you, Mr. Editor, please. To 
a cons1d~rable degree the power was taken ont of the hands of 
tbe Magistrates, and persons under certain re-;trictions were al
Jowe~, on paying no annual sum to the e~ci ·c, to 9[>Cn their 
premises for 11~e sale, and in many instances, the consumption 
~t B~~r a.r,d C1~er, lrn~, not what arc technically cknominated 

Sp1rituo?s Liquors; these are well-known cis" Beer Shops,'' 
a111I are thickly scattered over the land. Viewed in one direc
tion, this was an inproHmmt on the old law, as tending to 
break up monopoly a111l irre>:ponsible po~er-yel, in many in
iotanccs, there c.an be no clouht that the l'Cmcdy has proved 
worse than the disease; the direct kpdc·nay ha.s been to in
~rcase the alr~·ady widdy-spr<'ad <.•vii ofdrunk<'ane!ls, especially 
rn _the rural d1stncts-for in large towrn;, i;uch as the one 1 now 
write from, l believe the regular frequenters of public·hou es 
prefer the old justice licenst'd place to the beer-l1ouse. lndi
,recllY_, th~ mischief, I am persuaded, has been y<'t greater
and m t .~Hs ~ay-very bad, anrl mo"t defective as; the old 
!>lystem was, yet it had this recommendation ov<'r the one now 
established :-that under it all public-houses were on a level 
all were equally under surveillance, and one class was not ap: 
parently preferred to the derogation of the other; bnt by mak
rng two classes-one under the patrona~e of the Magistrates, 
and the other.not; a ~pirit of favouritism has i;prnng up -the 
results of wh1d1 arc d1sastro11s to the morals and comforts of 
the population. Frnm the fir~t, the mag-istracy baYe set them
selves m complete opposition to the hcer-shops hccause removed 
from their in~pec.tion, and from the same ~a.use the houses 
ret lc~t to then~ have risen consiilerably in their e timation. 
fhe Licensed V1ctuallcrs arc continually spoken of, as a most 
rc~pcctable body of men, the Iker- hopkcepcrs never re
ce1,•e ~hii. flattf>1·ing clesi~nation-the police hiwe rigid orders 
to ~cep tl;ie latter within t}1e i:trict lefter of the law, and so far 
all is well. Are the Licensed Vict.uallcrs as strictlv watched? 
Now, Mr. Editor, 1 have never been at our Jlolic"c-Office, o~ 
any other place of Petty Sc. sions on a licrnsing--da:y, and I 
\1ave _ n~ m,anner of luiowlcdgc how the proceed~ngs are con
(luctecl; ye~ _I cannot but ¥'Onder how it is so many public
housce ure Judged necessary-I will not !lay for Birmingham, 
hut f.or every town large or small. In a con. iderahle manufac
turing tow~ i_n an adjacent country, I was some twelvemonth 
back su~pr1sed and pained to sec !-0 many of these places, and 
f>n enqmry, l (ound that drunkc1mess wn-; more than comm~mly 
11revalent there: surely there is a fault-a grievous wrong 
somewhere? The true remedy appears to me, to aboli h the 
!>~stem of li,censing altogether-I mean licepsing by the Ma
gistrates. ~et all puhlic-houses stand on the footing of the 
l1ccr-sl1,o~s,. and tJlcn tbe l?-ws will be more strictly epfo.r.ced on 
all. 1 lu~ is b11i common JU!'tice and equal dealiug ! J clo not 
]>resume to blame individ11als, and have no doubt that the best 
intentions a~tu_:rle them; hut it is a weakness inhererit in hu
man nature to 1lcsire authority and to look wit}1 u.nfavourable 
eye on tbat which whilst it opposes cannot . be dfectually con
trolled. 1 am the more anxious to put my septiments pn re
.cord, as uµtil lately, my op:nion had been, that in otder to 
check, .ip _some. de~ree, tl.1c fearful evils which Row frorp indul
gencP m mtoxtcatmg dpnks, the cpntrol of the Magistrates 
was Qecessary, anrl so I still think, but not in the way it is now 
ucrci&fd-1 would have the publican as free as the grocer or 
tea-dealer, who has equally with him to pay for his licepse to 
trade; f)pt as ll~e grocer's licmse depends not on the Magistrate 
!>(.) neit~er should the publicans; hut, on the other hand i 
would J_Dake laws airains~ tip1•1irig, gambling, and di . ord~r, 
very strmgcnt, as well as the re~ula.tion of hours, especially 
on the Lord's-day-a11d by aboli s hin~ the present licensing 
. ystcm, th,~se laws '~ould be far more effectually put in force. 
It is, Sir, very necc_ssary that. we should endeavour to go to 
the root of every evil , an d the way I ha ve aimed to point out 
; " <_?ne. Take awa faci itics for tip li ng and you go far to ba-

ni. h it. It may be said my plan would ~o far to increase the 
evil we so much deplore: l think not-for a V('ry !lhort time it 
might, but it would ve.ry soon correct itself. 1 belic\'e the Ii~ 
censcd public-house is now far \Vorse than the beer-shop,hcca.11sc 
less watched. A poor woman, whom l not long sin.cc sa~v, told 
me that lwr h11sband bad became, in her own wor.ds, "a ,·illain 
to her"-he had recently got int.o full work, ar.d pent nearly 
a II his earn i,111rs at a Licensed Viet uallcr-'11 house-he was con
tinually drnnk, and seldom came home till one pr two in the 
morning; the house, as she was informed, being f,requcntly 
kept open all night. On D)y intimatipg doubts as to the trutl1 
of this latter Sifateme;nt, 1,,he said, "other hous<'s were thus 
krpt open, :rnd. he had heard there was l}O law to prevent it.' ~ 
I cannot believe t,his, but must plead ignorance as to the hnr 
of licensing, and . hall feel obliged by you, or a,ny of your cor
respopdents, g·i;vi.ng me infomiaHon-l,lt all evepts, if there I,e 
a law it js most sadly infringed. 

B.eing- most clcsirous to <liminbh the prevalc.nce of 
clrunkennes~, l trouble you with the above rema,rk~, if you 
think them worth tbe notice of your readers, shall be ~lad to 
see thetp inserted ip your ex.cellel}t periodic.al. 

ALIQUIS. 

[\Ve believe any thing wl1ich uonld give a 
facility to the traffic in strong liq11ors would be nu 
evil, because it would increase the temptations to 
drink ; and the more houses there are for the sale 
of beer the greater ·will be the number of tippler~. 
Would it not be better to limit the number of houses 
of this kipd, and only allow of one house for a po
pulation qf 1000 pers.ons? The license might then 
be sold by auction to the J1ighest bidder, and the 
proceeds of the sale paid over to the parish officer& 
for the maint,enance of the unfortunate p.ersDns who 
by frcquentjng the said houses wouJd be consigned 
to the poor-house, the lunatic asylum, or the jail. 

Public-housl's are supposed to be established 
for the accommodation of way-faring tra;vellers, who 
may arrive at any hour of the night, and not for 
tipplen1, and on the strength of tl•is plea tl1ey enjoy 
imr~unities which are not granted to the beer-shops. 

ED.l 
FROM A LADY TO THE PRESIDENT OF A 

T~MPE~ANC.E SOCIETY. 

Mv DEAn Sin, 

May I ask yQn t.Q be ki~d enough to urgP. 1Jpon my 
husb~.nd, this evening, the necessity or his not making any re
serve relative to his not keeping the pledge during the occa
sional indisposition, which he is subject to, as I fear he may do 
so· and. I think, if you woul<l Le so kind as to name it, at l~e 
tiu;e he si~n~ tqe pledge, it will perhaps prevent the evil which 
wo11!d undoubtedly occur, if he were, un<lcr ~ny circumsla~- • 
ccs, to supp.Qse it · to ~e necessary, at those times, for him to 
brea~ the plcclge. 

After att.encling the la!!t Temperance meeting, it occured 
to me. that it perhaps would be n help to my ~usLand, with re
gard to !;iis firrply acll~ering to the pledg-e, if l signed it with 
him, llS I hq.ve long b.een convinced .of the benefft in gencra1 
arising from to~l abstir,ence. 

I hope, aqd trust, 'Yith the blessing of Goel, it may be 
the JUCans of much good to us. l hope we shall have the plea:
sure of seeiug you to tea early thi · evening, an~ believe me~ 

My dea,_. Sir, your't., very truly, 

Wprcestershire, 
pctober 7, 18~f>. 

Vicarage, October 18, 1845. 

Mv DEAn Sm, 
I think it most important that whenever the pledge ot 

total abstinence is taken, it should be done without any r~
servation, and that it is of eau.al importance that the wife 
s hould unite with her husband in this great transaction, as~ 
help to her husband and as an example to her children: 
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The nccompanying letter recn~11ises these principles, 

anu 1 shall be glad to see it inserted in the CC'ntral Temper-
ance Gazette. I remain, dear Sir, your's, faithfully, 

H. H. 
'J'o G. S. Kcnriclt, E•lJ· 

CnoFTS.~A lthough I cannot boast of a very protraclecl 
..or exten"ive experience ~ither in morah or hu,man nature, 
y~t, in ~he cour15e of my reading, und during my past associ
at10n with my fcllo.w mortals, I have become acquainted with 
this remarkal,>le and well k11own fact, .that the first conception 
of important truths, and the early rise ~f great anu unprece
dented achievements have almost invariably incm'red a gre:i.t 
measure of enmity and suspicion; arn1 I have found this to 
have heen encreasingly the case, if such principles or under
takings affected the passions and prqjuclices of mankincl. 'Ve 
11eed no stronger proof of the truth of this opinion, than is 
af!orded us. by a view of the early struggles of Christianity, 
with the vice and enmity of a depraYctl and hostile world. 
How great anu numerous were the rliHicullies with which the 
first promulgatori! of the Go.>pel had to contend ! How 
mighty and countless were the foes arrayed against the little 
hand of t wclve ! Again, we have seen .how the cause of 
foreign mii\sions was hindered and opposed i11 our own country; 
and how ~he design of evangelizing the heathen world was 
looked on as n mad scheme-a mere enthusiaslic chimera, even 
hy good and enlightened people. Ancl thus, for the same 
reason~, we ~e~ how the principles of Total Abstinence', now 
al~nost 111 their i.nfan~y, have provokcu the opposition and scorn 
of. m_a1:y, even m this om· day. At present, we arc the objects 
of. nc\tcule and calumny; the selfish, the worldly, the weak
nrn1ded, nnd the profligate, are opposed to our principles, be
cause -t:hey ·have never felt their importance and value; and 
too many 'hrist~ans stand aloof from us, because they cannot 
undersLancl their duty. Ilut, as qrn steaoy a1~d continued 
progres of the G9spel sQon lessened the numbers ofit.s foes
anrl as the happy success of our devote<l l\fissionaries, in 
different parts.of the world, removed the doubts and overcame 
tl~e pr~juuices of.those who.opposM the attempted conversion 
ot lhe heathen, so as very quickly to thin the ranks of the 
cneri:i):, a~1<l to increase the number ofits patrons and friends, 
RO will the noble, salutary, and truly benevolent principles of 
Total Abstinence gain ground, a<l vance, and go on, ''conquer
ing and tv conquer," and lead the minds of men to feel their 
dutJ with regard to them, and to underst:rnd their value. The 
advocates of Total Abstfoence are now c~mparatively few i 
we Jo not number amongst us the noble or the mighty of the 
earth; we a~tack the deeply-rooted prejudices of men; we 
condemn then· long indulged appetites, and set ourselves in 
opposition to the darling follies and established customs of 
society. Therefore our enemies are numerous and hence the 
reason of our being viewed by many with ridi~ule and scorn. 
~ut wear~ fully sensibl~ of the excellence of our principles. 
The. expenence .an~ test!m01~y of good and enlightened men, 

.confirm ourconv1ct1ons of their reasonableness and importance, 
and w.e .kn~w t.hat n.othing but ignoran.ce .of this can produce 
oppos1t1on m the mmd~ of others. Prmc1ples which tend to 
prevent and counteract vice of every 411escr\ptiorJ-which pro
motci the growth of Religion and virtue-which contribute · 
to the health, wealtl.J, and happiness of mankind.-! s:iy, such 
principles. must be fundamentally good, and worthy of univer
sal recept10n ; t\1ey must put down .all opposition; they mttst ' 
prosper .. . Unh~ppily~ men are m~re powerfully influenced by 
the cravmgs of appeltte, and the impulses of inclination than 
by the dictates of reason, or t·he guidance of judgement.' One 
successful effort in conquering themselves_:one well-formed 
and ~~ric~ly-observecl. resolution to abstain from t:he slightest 
grat1hcat10n ot appetite, would suffice to show man -how to 
secure lhe mastery over t:heir inclinations; it would r:i.ise 
them in their own estimation, and n-teeling of personal di<Tnity 
.would lead them w shrink, with v·irtuous pride, and ~oble 
abhorrence, from the indulgP.nce of those pernicious and tle
praved propensities which once held them bound in chains of 
mor~l slavery. If our fellow men were sensible of the obli
gations they are under to God, to Religion, and to Society at 
large, t:hey would soon feel it their duty, as Christians as 
.P~trio.ts, an~ as Men, to refrain. fro~n the gratifications 
_of their pass10n~. But they are blmdea by appetite, and so 
cannot view then· duty as they ought; they are hardened by 
a long course of selfish gratification, and therefore cannot feel 
for the miseries anu ~rimes .o~ others, ah.hough et~couraged 
a_nd confirmed by theH" permc1ous example. This is a con
s1dcration too often overlooked; even the pious and intelligent 
_arc t oo indifferent to the necessity which is laid on them of 

setting n good e:1'a1ublc in this respect. If professincr Chris
tians cannot resist their inclinations, the openly protf.ne and 
irreligiuusJiave, ala.s _! too strong an argument to palliate their 
conduct. Let us hnµe, anc1 pray, .th~t the Lord's .people, at 
least, will so<,>n be led to endeavour .. t.o adorn the doctrine of 
God their Savioul'' in t.his respe_ct as .w.ell as jn others. The 
more I see and read of the evils ca\1~e.d by .tbe 1m1e of intoxi
cating drinks, t.he .more resolutely do I determine, in the 
strength of grace, ~ abstain from ." every appearance,c;>f' evil/.' 
and the more I know and.feel the .benefits of Total A l.istinence, 
the more deeply a,rn I .impressed .in its favour, ancl tihe rnore 
forcibly am I convinced of the necessity imposed on me, to 
adhere to, and proll\ote its principles, JVi,th the best of my 
influence and ability, and to .the end of mv days. In accord
ance )Y~th these foelings;I wr.ite to re<;JQest thl;\t yot,l will insert 
my nam.e on the Ii t pf yo~tr men;). hers, as a TeetQtale,r for life, 
as~ signed my narne at first fo_r t~vo 1~.onths 09ly. Y9u are 
at hb.erty to apply this letter to any purpc;>se vou may deen,1 
it worthy of; and if'it .shoulcl be ,the means of leading others 
to con.1e to a decision similar ~o mine, I shaU teel that 1 have 
not lived in vain. · 

Yot!rs most faithfully, 
GEORGE PO,R';rER. 

~O~v(}~t10 ___ 

TEMPERANCE LECTURE, 
S. C. I:1 ALL, !f."IQ, T. S . ...4. 

Thi3 gentleman, who has be~ on .a visit to the Potteries 
collecting materials for his illustrated .tour thro\lgh the manu~ 
focturing districts of England and Scotland, delivered an 
address on Temperance, (of which he is a most ~relent advocate,) 
in the Bethesda School Rooms, on Saturday evening. .Al
though hut a few hours notice was given of .the mee.ting, i~ 
was vcrv num~rously attended, and the address, which was 
admiraLfe, both in conception, delivery, and applic~qon, was 
listened to with the most cordial delight and satisfaction', 
indeed it would be u difficult task to find a speaker, capable of 
enlisting the sympathy Qf his heare,;s more .than this ,.gentle
man. 1t is grateful to know that he has in the most kln<l and 
handsome manner, agreed to attend on any future occasion 
that his services may be deemed of ' acl vantage to the cause. 
The llev. H. C. Gray, incumbent of Trent Vale, -was In the 
chair. A vote of thanks was given both to the lecturer and 
chairman at the close of th~ meeting. 

~@ti9:Z ~@mq~ 

THE TIPPLER•S FAREWELII. 
Farewell w the ale-tap-farewell to the cup
Farewell.to the clear.ly-lDved, ot'tpta,ken i:;up, 
The reign ot strong ·liquor is ended and o'er. 
i ·have 'long .been its slave, but I'll serve it no moro: 
'Twas a tyrant who wrung soul nl1d body with pains, 
But I've conquer'd my foe, and have east off my chains. 
Oh! once I had money, friends called every day, . 
~o.w ~y poc~~t~ ?-re ,lig~t-U~d my ~riends-wherc are 

,they .? 
While Sober my cheeks might have vied with the rosa, 
But now! they are pale, and the red's on my nose, 
1 could eat with a relish-but oh ! scai;ce a bit · 
Of the food I now .tak;e on my f!tom~ch will ~i~. 
Once I sat witli my ~vi.fe and my child1:en at night, 
By our tea table snug m the pleasant hre-light. 
My sweet l~tt:le children ! they came at my call, 
And Hke ·a fond father I romped with them all. 
But, alas! like a foul, my sweet fire-side I left, 
_And too quickly of comfort and peace was ber(;lft, 

Now I ~ean to reform-and my pleasures renew 
Home-home-sweet, s:veet home is again within view; 
To my fancy ;:;weet ,visi!>US 4omestic ·arise, . 
And jov shines again in my little ones' eyes. ' • 
.l 'll q~:iff from the tountain-:-be blithe as a king, . 
And enjoy the ,pure glass f.t,"om the Temperance sprrng. · 

Fare,~ell to the wine cup-farewell to strong drink, 
1\f en on water may swim, but'in liquor rnust sink'. 
I'll tipple no more, nor use artful pretence 
To allay my false thirst-and I'll pocket my pence, 
And when years have gone by I shall bless the glad day 
When_! took my first step i~ the Teetotal w~y. 
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NORWICH GREAT :TEMPERANCE l"ESTIVAL 

The Eighth ~n.niversary took plac~in this city on Tues. 
,' day Hth, and · ·Wednesd~y1 15th ,of October. A great im
: provement ir;t· the mode of.celebrating.thia occasion, was adopt
, ed by the comn,iittee; anc,l instead .of a p>.thlic procession .pa
. rading the,streets,;,as in past.years,,~ fancy Ilazaar ... was held 

in the Corn F.xch~nge, which w.aa. well su!tained by th~ con
, tTibutions of the ladie9 of ·the district, and afforded strong 
..,_ proof~ · that· the ,principles of.the fiociety .. were .. respected and 
, espousid by a po~erfpl..body of friends. The admission was 

six-pence, rE;turnable torthe visitor in payment for his .pur
~ chase. The hall !o"",as tastefully hung with fiags and banners, 
· bearing various mottos indicative of the necessity and ad van
. tage of Tf;m;pn'a1f.Ce. Some stalls wer~ covere4 with books 

and fancy , ~tationery, and all were superintended with great 
effici~ncr,.,. w)'tich . was e~pecially . ,evi,nced by ,the persevering, 
an<l we may a~d, . succe~sful ende,avoursct9 effect s!lles. 

· A · ·TEA · PAR'J:Y wns ·also annouJJced in St. Andrew's 
Hall; and· this was attended by about. 900 pei;sons, the ad
mission bein~ by tickets, I~, Gd. each. -r'fhe ~1ght. was a splen-

' did one, ana the feast was ,J,10t only.~ of. ~'good ,f.hings'' to 
please the palate, but, mqre parti~larly-- ,c a. feast of reJson 
and a flow of soul." In the ,midst .. of.~he . tea, rthe Lonn -B1-
3HOP of the Diocese entered·the -hall, .~ccoo1panied by ·the 

. the Rev. 'l~homas Clowes, the-·President, .and, were . enthusi
astically rece\vec) by .clapping of hand~JlS -they passed along-

, the tables. , Tea being over, and :the, tables .. cleared,- his 
Lordship,addressed tlhe ?.S!ie~bly from -the upper end . of the 

•. hall. · In · ~be course of his 11~~h,,be .. ~ft, . \' I could wish 
that every ~nemy of.J(emperaqce .Societies, was in the place 
in which I l}ow.stand, and could see whai I now behold; . be-

• cause I am .persµaq~d1the .!light . ~yld : .Qo Ji,,h!lrm, and' I am 
sure this meetln~ ls .dolrigJ.he ;·'l'empera,nce Society m.uch 
good. (Cheers) · I a~; t.he tpe.nd , of Temperance Societies • 

. (Cheers.) I have been~ for many years, and from au .tja.t 
I laatle •een, heard, and read, I haw~ fU/!.IWH/ f'l •.taqger 

~- tu opinioa I luulf~.of. tlunn,/' · 
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~. EFFECTS OF DRINK ~N THE-ARMY. 
SU:Ql!: OF GIURALTEft.-"The .evening of the 14th, the 

.,..enemy,'& shells set fire to a wine hoqse iq t.b,e green-m!Jl'ket, 
,,. and f~ur. or five houses were burned to :th~ _ ground. From 
~·this nw.ment we may date the commlµlcement -0f the irregu-

larities into which, thrQugb resentment and into:iication,.the 
soldier$ were betrayed. Some died .ofimmediate intoxiqation, 

... and severa~ were with difficulty r~over.ed, by oils and ,to. 
t blf,Cco w:~ter 1 from a dangerous state of ebrity. The first and 
~ second.(iay111,they .conducted them.selves. wlth great propr~ety; 
~ but .on•the .eve of the third day, their <!iscipline. was ov.er-
pow.~red; J>y their inebriation, and from •that instant, regard

,• less .o( pun.ffihmenti or the entreaties of their officers, they 
~ were. guilty,.of fWlDY and great excesses. • .;1J'he enemy's shells 

soon forced, ,open-.,t.he secret rec~ses of the merchants, and 
, the soldiers Jns~tlv -~vailed t,hemselves of the opportunity 
. to seize uPQ_n .thellquor~, \vhicb they: conveyed to haunts of 
~, their own. i>H~e in ~pa1:ties . hey :-barricaded their quar
, ters against all op1>9sers, . and :insensible of '~heir danger, re-
galed themselves,JVith the spoijs. ·-Several skermishes occqr

". red amongst them,.. which :if not .seasonably pu.t a stop to ·~y 
- the interference of ,the 01jice1s,. might have ended in serious 
, consequences. A great_guantit~ of. .Uquor.,~ns wantonly des
,,. troyed and incredible p,rofu~j.on prev_ailed. -Among ot.her in
- stances of caI>rjce l\Jld extr~vagaµc~a party of soldiers roasted 
. a pig by a fire made of Cinnamon. !J.'he garrison orders of 
, the 26,th expressed, that any soldier,convicted of being drunk 

or asleep upon:his pQst, or fpund_ marauding, should be i,,a
_, ~tely ezeeuted. T-bese measµres ,rigorous as they may ap
. pear, were become abqoluteJy nece~ary, and, in reality, }}ad 
; been too long deferred. The soldiers were npw arrived at 
. so high ,a pitch Qf lice\)tfousness, that no respect was paid .~o 

their oflicel'I!,. apd /jca.rcely obedience to them even when.on 
. duty." 

STOll.MUi.& qF C1uDAD RODRIGO-" T.he town .was 
1 taken by assault • • • • • .• J returned to the regiment 
. which was formed, and CQlonel M'Leod immediately detach
,...ed officers, with gulq'ds, to take po~session of l\ll the stores 
: -they could find, and to preserve order. These parties :ulti
. mately dissolved themselves. If they bad not done so, they 
.,_would liave been engaged in the streets with our own troops, 
for when the troops bad sipped the wine ann brandy in the 

. streets, the extreme disorders commenced. •ro restore order 

. was impossible; a whole division could not have done it. 
·.Three or f~mr la~ge howes- we~e on fae-two of them wer~ 

in the market-place, and the town was illuminated by ti1e 
tlarnes. The soldiers were drunk, and many of them for 
amiuement were firing from the windows into the streets. 
I was myself talking to the barber Evans in the square, 
when a ball passed through his· head. . This was at one 
o'clock in -the morning. He fell at my feet dead, and his 
brains lay on the pavement • . I then sou~ht &helter, and 
fo11nd Colonel 1\1'1-eod, with a few officers, m a large house, 
where we remained till the morning. ;·I did n.ot enter any 
other h.ouse in- Ci'lld<Jd Rodrigo; and if I had not seen, I 
could n~ver, have supposeq t,hat British soldiers would have 
l?ecome ao wild .and, furious. . It was quite alarming to meet 
groups .. of ·them .in -the ,streets, tlushed as they were with 
drink, and desperate in mischief. In the morning the scene 
was dreary: the fires just going out; and ah.out the streets 
were lying ..the corpses of many men who had met their 
death houri. after the .l<JIPP luid -~een. ,,t~ken •. '~---:-.f?e,.if.S.U/f,U' 
Sketr./le1. 

It is ll:itb_ great .regret .t}iat we . learn ~ tba~ the 
Duke of Wellingtqn has sent out orders to India 
to ,forbid the.formation of .Temperance S~cieties in 
the ~rmy-IU.e much to be J"egretted, when we find 
that .the livea of the officers pave 9ften been put \11 
jeopardy by the druuke11ness of the printes, and 
occasionally,thesafety of the army comprQmised. ln 
additi~n to-. whi~h the mort~lity from sickness 4t 
India is at_Jeast .ten .times . as_ gr~at ~mong the spirit. 
drinkers as it is among tlte .teetotrue~, · 

.............. 
, POWER OF THE PUBLICANS. 

Birmingham, Nov.18.45. 
·The writer respectfully asks your attention to,the" MoDB

ter Fact," th.at the dealers in ~trq.ng drinks in this great to'"!'' 
have, by qrgaoization, contrived to secure absolute control 

over nearly all the appointments dependent upon the muni
cipal or parliarµentary cc;mstituencies. . :Nearly all ·Ward meet
ings are held ;it public houses,_ and near'y all addresses emanate 
from th.ese places. The influence of,the Tavern ia becoming all 
powerful. Not the least chance exists for a man of strictly 
sober habits; however unimpeachable his moral character m~y 
be, or let bis talents for public business be ever so suitable, he 
is not considered eligible to be a representative, unless his voice 
l;lnd pqrse be employed to advance public house interest. 

· Nothing can be more humiliating and revolting to the 
minds of the moral and religious portion of the community, 
than that we should be governed by men, whose position in 
society is supported nt the expence of the peace, health, and 
happiness of n lai:ge portion of our working population. It .is 
therefore quite time that christian men und women made a de
cidc;d effort to put a period to the existence of this terrible evil. 

A FRIEND Ol' TEMPERANCE. 

.. ~ 
Lozells, Nov. 10, 18~. • 

DEAll SIR, 

I am happy to say the cause of Teetotalism is maklf!g 
some progres'i in this place, within the last three months we 
have had several meetings and lectures, delivered by your 
agents, with abundant sm·cess ; a few staunch friends, devoted 
to the gootl ~ause of Teetotalism, have fitted up a r~m ~or tlt.e 
purpose of holdin.,. public meetings, and piopogatmg m this 
locality, its happy ~nd benevolent principles. ~ince Teetotalism 
has been.introduced into this_ neighbourhood, there have be«:n 
upwards of eighty adults, and Qtbers are coming.forward to sign 
the pledg~, and many ca.ses have occ_urr~d wbi~,h giveus.r~ason 
to rejoice and say ·" surely the Lord is with us. In addition to 
the above number, we have apout thirty-five juveniles. I can
not look upon these things without saying, " what has ~od 
wrought." A few months since.we bad scarcely a to~al abstamer 
in our v,illage, but now, thanks be to God, we begin to muster 
strong. Although we mee~ with the frowns of some who refuse 
to come up to the help of the Lprd agajnst the mighty, yet we 
know that there is one who, benqing as it were from his exalted 
throne, looks upon us with app.robation. Keeping this in view 
we ure determined to go forward, believing that in due seasQ,fl 
we shall reap if we faint not • 

I am, Dear Sir, your's truly, 
T.HOMAS PERI\.!NS. 



TEMPERANCE GAZETTE. 
[One of the causes of the great Ruccess of our 

friends of the Lozelle is, t11at t11e Rev. Mr. Baker 
has assisted them by his inftuence and able advocacy, 
the effect of which cannot be over estimated, and 
the other, which is passed over by Mr. Perkins, is, 
thnt his own efforts have been constant and most en;. 
e'rg·etic, particularly in that' very important means of 
succei::1, visiting from house to house, and superin
t~nding the arrangements for the public meeting~. 

~ 
E1>.J" 

f NTELLIGENCE f 

The· Ni11th .Annual ReJX>rl of lhe Dridgrtaler 
TOTAL ABSTINENCE SOCIETY. 

At the re~uest of the committee, who believe that the 
spread of usetul knowledge must indirectly promote Tempe
rance, the Rev. H. Trend kindly delivered some lectures on 
Astronomy, illustrated by the Magic Lantern: although there 
was a small charge for admission, the audiences were very 
large, and the instruction thus given has been highly appre.:. 
ciated. Mr. Philp, whose leceures were so popular last year, 
has delivered two others on "Human Physiology," which 
were.beautifully illustrated; and the Rev. P. P. Carpenter, 
ll. A·:· of Stand, Lancashire, gave a valuable lecture on the 
" Application of the principles of Professor Liebig to Teeto
talism." Three sug~estive, practical, and important lectures 
by Mr. T. Begg!!, 01 Nottingham, on the" Moral Elevation 
of the People,'' excited considerable interest. 

There are, in this towb, 49 licensed dealers in spirits, &c. 
:mtl 4G lic"ense<l sellers of rieer. 

It may' be· calculated~ that the sum actually 1pent in this 
town, is £26,863 4s. yearly, ·or £497 weekly; and £71 daily 
goes to putchase this fruitful ~ource Qf poverty, disease, and 
crime. Mahy persons feel tlr~ poot'~ rates burdensome, this 
sum would pn.Y" those.of· last year .(.£9936 ·1"7s.) more than six 
times over :dt wbuld pav ~lie rerit of mote· than 4300 houses 
..at-".~ a year; and woo.Id furnish employ,~ent for nearly 600 
fanuhe!I at £1 per week'. rr this suq1 '( £25,863-~ ~. was spent 
in food, three times as much would ga t.o the "farmer as he 
now gets for his apples or barley f and it' it was spent in ma
nufactured art.ides, there would no longer be·'arty' wmt't of 
employment, for it is reckoned that a1' least six tlmeli'M much 
labour is required in the ma1:mfacture of clothing, furniture, 
6.c. as in that of strong drink ; . and a propottionate . number' 
of working men would obtain a livelihood. 

Did the limits of their _report permit,, your commi'iiee 
could sho\v, more at large; that ifls· not a "'matter of visionary 
hope, but of actual calculation, that Teetotalism woufd re
move the chief causes of poverty. They believe that, -were 
their principles universally and steadily carried out, ~ they 
would be spared the melancholy sight, of some hundreds of 
their fellow townsmen soliciting charity,-that the working 
classes would be in a condition to support them~el\fes iii' inde
pendence-and that homes, which are now darkened by want, 
and imliittered by discord, would become the abodes of peace 
mid comfort. They hope that in their efforts to promote the 
welfare of all classes of the community, (because· if one 
member suffer the others suffer with it,) they will eventually 
meet with the co-operation of all; and above all they rely on 
the blessing of that Great Being, who looks with favour on 
those who would deny themselves, in order to follow his Son 
in bis work of love. 

IRELAN o. 
IMPORT.A.NT LETTER FROM FATHER MATHEW. 

The following statement having appeared in several of the 
public papers, we thought it ri~ht to inquire into the matter, 
antl have much pleasure in publishing the subjoined satisfac
tory explanation. The statement in question was to this 
effect:-

"Irish Temperance appears to be seriously on the decline 
in 1\1r. Matthew's own district. Seven hundred and eighty 
prisoners were committed to Cork Bridewell, during the 
month of September. Of this number, no fewer than 653 
were drunkards. During the corresponding month of the 
past year, the number of drunkards committed to the same 
prison was 344; shewing an increase of S09." 

Mr. Mathew's letter is as follows;_ 

Corli, Oct. 22nd, 1846. • 

On my return to Cork this morlng, from a g~eat 'l'emper-··. 
ance meeting; near Blessingtgn, in the c~unty ot ~~ckl?w, : 
I found you·r este~med letter on my table.. Befote i:eplymg 
to it, allow me to state, that five years have'elapsed smce my 
first visit to the scene of las.t Sunday's latfours. and that out :, 
of many thousands who at that time joine~ our society. not . 
five had violated the pledge. More t~ three thousand 
,..., members were enrolled, which ls procff to ~errioristration, 
that our glorious movement is triumphlintly: progressini· 
It 111 true tmit 653 drunkards were committed during last 
September; but th~ .statement was made with a view to da
mage our caus~ It it ha.d not proceeded from an enemy to ·~ 
Temperance, lie 'fould have qualified it by saying, that it 
was during-~ the C9i'lc R~~'es, ,tliese and worse excesses were ~ 
perpetratea: ·and that th~ ,.drunkards, weekly taken up by 
the Police are geiier!lllY tne same pei:sons, and for the most , 
part, prostitutes and their bulliel!: · We tiave, at present, iu ' 
Cork, ten . thousand teetotalers more than we had last au- . 
tumn. There is at present, in Ireland, ~a: • great increase of 
employment, and the &hopkeepers, tradesmen, aud labourers1 

who have not taken the pledge, are becotilil)g deep drinkers. 
The criterion by which to judge of ~Jie success of the .. -· 

movement, ,is to compare the whisky and_, P?rter co~sumed -"
1 

in Ireland, m the years 1836-37, and part ·ot 1838, with the 
consumption of the same articl~s in 184<& an_d' 1845. . . 

Drunkenness, as a national sm, bas been for ever banished · 
from Ireland. . 

As I never depended upon th'e arm of th1e flesh. b~~ upon ~ 
the Lord, I am not discouraged. In the mfght of the great · 
Jehovah, I proceed; and no matt~r who is against u'S. His· · 
right hand will complete the work. Pardon tbis long letter, · 
but I wished to prevent you from being misled by partial pre- -
judiced statements.-NatiQnaZ Tempenmc• Chronicle. . 

The Earl of Kinmare has contributed £100 to the build...
ing of the Temperance Hall in Killarney. 

We are happy to say that Dr. Grindrod's Lectures at: 
Shields, were well attended. The audience at both places -
were numerous and respectable. At South Shields a num- . 
ber of the medical gentlemen attended, and five of them"~ 
signed the pledge, and two of their assistants. Thus acting 
as intelligent men, bearing andjudging and acting for them- -
selves. 

••••• 
ANCIENT TOTAL ABSTAINERS. 

Poi.EMON• of Athens, in his youth, led a life of debauchery 
and drunkenness. When about thirty years of age, he en
tered the school of Zenocrates in a state of'intoxication, while ~ 
the.philosopher was delivering a lecture to his pupils on the_ 
effec(s of intemperance. He was so struck by the eloqttence 
of the academician and the force ot' his arguments, that from~ 
that·wofilent' h!.? renounced his dissipated habits. Htlftcej<Wtla, , 
tU a beHrag~; he 4ranAtto otlt~ liq1Wr .than wat.er. He d~ed; 
in extreme old age~ Lempreire Francis Se<'ard1 Hongo, died 
A. M: 1702, aged na"yea\S~)O' iironths, and I2 da;rs. He le~ 
behind him fm;ty-nine clilldren. He was ne·ver .sick; and his 
sight hearing, memog, agility were the S\lrprise of all. At 
110, having fust all h'is teeth, ~e ~ut two large on~s in his: 
upper jaw, one year before he died'. - lie USE;d for drink .only ~ 
toater, never wine;' sttong waters, eoffee, or tt>~acco •. His ha
bits in other respects were temperate ...... £ugfiiiu1 Plnlal.the1. · 

It is told of Jbllh Bliilfs, ·· who li.vetf to tile age of 128 that 
his ro·od' for tfie most part co~s1sted Q~browp br~ad an~ cheese;. 
and his drink water and m1Ut. He bad Buried the_ whole 
town of North~mP.ton ·man1".tifue~ ()Ver, ,excepting tli.ree or 
four, and said that s~rong d"i:nk kllled_them a!l· It is t~Jd .
also of Lord H eath"field, so well kno!Vn for -~1s hardy habttS' 
of military disCipline and watchfulne~s; tha~ his ~'food 'Yas v~-. 
getables, and his drink wate~, never 1n?ulgi_ng ~um~elf m am-'., 
mal food or wine." And Str John Smclatr, m his work on· 
longevity, says in his account of Mary Campbell, · .the~ aged 
105, that ''She preters pure water to any other dnnk. - . 

WeutAerkead'." 

~~llJW~'> l~IJ,Q~V~~ 
MR. B. GLOVER. 

October lst.-Agreeable lo your arrangements I vj~ited' ' 
Yardley, and lectured in the school-room. The Curate presided_ 
and Mr. Kemp kindly assisted; the attendance was.not name,. 
rous, neither were theire any signatures -at ~be "!eebog; but ~ 
am happy to find that some persons ban smce signed who werif 
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~resent at the mt:etini::. ~'hus we find if we continnc to 1.abour, 
in <lue srason the fruit will appear. 2d, and 3tl, Redd1tch.
To me it is at all times a pleasure 16 "isit this place, 1here are 
many warm and 1levokd friend" to our gooil ca11 ·c in Rc<lditch, 
and truly Teetotalism has don~ m11d1 for them "whereof they 
have ocC'aSsion to be glad." The worst drunkards ha"f! been 
rcclaimcci, and the most miserable have been made lia1~py, 
~c\'Cra\ of them are member· of relig'ious chur'cfirs, and those 
who had once wrctchctl hon1es, have now a,, comforfahle 
dwellings as any working man i11 Englan1l . need 1lesi1:c. One 
man had spent all the mon"ey h'e co11Id ,ge~ for.drink, pawnc<l 01· 
sold his clothes and furniture for drink, and as :\ la.st resource 
i;old his body fur a sovereign to Hie publican fur drinJ< ; that 
man is no'• a teetota.ler, comfortable in hi home, resprctahlc 
in 11i.s character, doing \veil in his business, and a member of 
a religions church; '"hil::-t the publican who ho.u_ght his body 
is a transport in Van ,Dieman's land. Both meetings were well 
attended the band played throu~tl the town each ev 'nirig, ll,nd 
some sig~aiures were obtainc<I. 6th, Sutton C:olt.lfield.-Thc 
Hcning was excceclingly wet, and the attendance sm;~ll. At 
the close of the meeting a woman called me aside anrl exprcs"cd 
herself thankful ''e had ever conie to that place; for previons 
to hc1· husband attending temperance meetings he was both 
drunken and irreligious, but he has Lec~mc sober nn<I religious. 
So in this to\rn where the !'Oil is !IO barren, the difficulties w 
numerous, and the op11osition so great," we have not laboured in 
l'ain or spen,t our strength f~1· 1~augh\.". 7th, Tam1rnrt1.1.-Hcre 
I· met with kind friends. _A full meetm~, good attcnt1on, and 
received 2 signatures; the cause here is working w.ell. 8th, 
Burton on Trent.-The weather, a . well as o1hcr t!ungs very 
unfavourable, rec<;ived i signa~urc that fully repaid the Journey. 
9th, Uttox-ctcr.-A full meeting iu the Wesleyan School-room; 
the people not only listen

1
ed att.entively, b.ut appeared to feel 

the impodarke of wha~ waw, aid; s?me s1gn:itures were ob
tamed at the meeting, anrl the (ollowmg morn111g a most noto
rious drunkard i<rned. lOth, Rugeley.-A good meeting in the 
Town Hall; 1\1r."i.. Wilson i~ the d~air. 131.f1, Bir~ning-ham -
A crowd<'<! meetill<>' in Moor Street, many went away unahle to 
iret in; Hi signci!.

0 

14thl Worcester.-A . cr~w~c~ ~ee{ing in 
1he Athcnreum. The meetings here; increase m 11:nporlance and 
the society appears to be <loin~ 1'•ell ; it i. in the bands of some 
·~ goo<l men and true," who are uuii.cd ii1 their .elfo1'ls~ and 
Ji.beral'io tji<-ir conduct, pel'mitting no_. other question to mter
fcre with Teetotalism, dreading no (ro"·n, tonrting no smile, 
but sincerely labouring for the exten ·ion of this one great 
principle. Mr. Stone vresided and I 0 signed the pledge. 15th, 
Per hore.-.~ good meeting irt the We-;Jeyan School~room. Mr. 
Jc. Waroer presided~ Mr. Gibbs,. of. Droitwich, assi. ted. At 
several towns in this part of our district, they ha~·e lately had 
what is called the "mop"-servants come from different parts 
of the country, and stand in the streets to be hired, and this 
was the day for hiring at Pershore. 1t' was p:~i~ful to se~ both 
male and female servants, who had been Jauourmg hard m the 
field and dairy, come there and .;;pend their hard earned pittance 
in a· single,night. The public houses were <:rowdec~, ar_td "lads 
and lasses" busily engaged in singing, dancmg, <~rmkm~, · and 
fighting. What a pity it is that the sober and wise p~r1.10n of 
the community will not provide for these poor creatures, some 
s·ource of innOtent and profitable amusement, to counteract the 
temptation offered at public houses, and save tl~em from thu!l 
becominir victimised by designin<>' men. Somethmg of the ~ort 
must be done before the evils of drinK.ing are overcome. The 
i;pending of their money is not the worst evil ; upon such occa
sions as these young men and w?men mix togeth.er, under the 
influence of drink, and become an easy prey to evil. There are 
the eyes of no good man to watch them, the warning- voice of 
no parent to check thrm, and .young. \VOlnen are guilty Of indis
C'retion that embitte1·s- their future lit", arid young- men often 
take their first step in crime. Surely tl~ese ar'e evils that nee<l 
to be attended to. I7th, Campden.-A small mretin~; ~he 
Baptist minister preo;ided. 20th, Brails.-Al)O~~er full ,m~etmg 
at this place, ~bly pre ided over by Mr. G. F. Gil!ett_, 5 signed; 
ohe of the.m the worst drunkard in the village. Tlie friends have 
formed themselves into a committee, ani.l are c61lecting sub
scriptium:, distributing tracts, and increasing in'numb&. 21st, 
Banbury. 22d, Stratford-on-A von.-A tea meetin!r· The Bap
tist' ministC'r, Mr. Porter, and Mr. E. Hud ·on, kindly assisted. 
22d, \.VeNsbonrnc.-Thi~ is an infaltt oriety, and not yet able 
to walk alone, it has hitherto been chieOy carrie~ on by Mr. 
Rose, anci tt few other of the Stratfpr<l friends. \.Ye trust, as it 
grows older? it will gain strength. 24th, Alcestcr.-Mecting 
h-eld "in the Town Hall ; the Baptist minister in the chaii;. Our 
goo<! friends her(" are till g·oing on well, and thc>y begin to de
Jtend more upon themsclvc . We feel assured that their doing 
l'!'o will tend to the inter est of their society. 27th, W alsall. - W c 

were glad to find our old anrl staunch friend Mr."Hill once mor'I" 
at his po. t; this was the best meeting we han· had at Wal!'all 
for :>ome time; un1l to rai se a prosperous socic1y here, 1~cre 
only nef'dt-1 p<'r~cve1·:111ce and unity Oil the part of the C01lllllit11•e. 
28th, \Villenhall.-Thc fri ends here are doing \'Cry well, tlwy 
are up and working-; the meeting room was filled, an<l 2signed. 
29th, Wolverhampton~Tbc society here has lately been de
prived of the room in which they have bcrn acrnstomcd to hold 
their niertin~s; upon tlii.;; occasion the publil' office was kindly 
lrnt, anil well filled with an attentil'f' aurli<·nrc; 9 si~·ncd at 1hc 
meeting. a111l 2 the following· morning 30th, Lichfield -Thi~ 
"'ashy far the hcst m~eting I have had th e pleasure of attr-ml
ing here; the audience wai; more nnmcron-.. attc>nlivc>, aud re
spectanle than on any prP\·ious OC!'a-<sion. l\lr. Curti" presidc>d, 
and opened and closed the meeting with appropriate rrrnarks. 
The friends here h~ve now a V<'1'y suitab}e place in which to' 
hold their meetings, and we truf'.t thcy will be more prospc>ro11s 
than th<'y have .hillwrto he<'n. 31st, King'~ Nurton.-ln com
pan~ wiih Mr. Will(i1\s ofRirri1i11gham, and. a ki11cl friend fr<lm 
He<lditch, we visited mo t oft he homes, left tracts, aud in\'itc<l 
the p<0"pl<• to the meeting. S<"vcral came and w~·rc V<'ry .atten
tive to the addresses .,.iven. Mr. "'' ilkins ha.c; bestowed m11dt 
labour upon this pla;e, and we trust he will meet with his 
reward. Thuc; has coded another month's labours; and the 
opiniorl humbly c-xprrssed last montb has bec'll confirmed; 
namely, that our association upon the whole, is in a hca)fhy 
state. Where apathy existed, it is giving way to zeal. Una
nimity is triumphing over llisnnion, and our frien<l" g·i,·e indica
tions of an irtcrea.·ing attachment to our prilJ('ip!C's, and willin6·
ne sto labour fortbeir promotion; anti with hun1ble dcpendance 
upon the all wise governer of human C\'Cnts, we ttust "thc>y 
will not laboor in vain." 

SHno.PsmnE.-An i'mportant iiwvement has been made 
during the last month for the estahlishme11t of Temperance 
Societies in Shropshire, from which w.c anti7ipate ~re~t re
sults. The REv. H. GwYTHEn, who 1s Presirlent ot this fine 
co1mty, devoted a we~k to t)Je promotio!1 of thi~ good c~use 
assisted by ]\fr. Ku1r; and Mr. llooTrr, who 1s one of th~ 
Agents of the Central Association. Two public meetings 
were held in the Old Mar~et Hall at Shrewsbury, one at 
Grinsel, at \Ven, at Much \Venlock, at l\1adeley, nncl at vVel
lingt01: • . It . is ptopo~ed ~hat the it'!terest whic~1. ~as ~e~n. 
awakenei:l in these places should be kept up by penod1cal v1s1ts 
of the Agents of the Association. For: want of a w:ll consi
dered plan of this kind, the praiseworthy efforts which ha\'e 
been mane in thlS county have not met with the Sll?CeSS 
which the uenevo1ence of their object merited. :Many signa
tures have been obtained to the pledge at various times on 
the visit of a friend or agent of the cause, but at'ter his dep~r
ture, these persons might not .be vis:~ed again fo1: three, six, 
or even twelve months, and m the mterval their zeal has 
cooled they have considered themselves as standing alone; 
ahd h~ve yielded to the many temptati~ns by which tl~ey ar~ 
su'rrounded.· Now that a bettn orgamsed system of operaJ 
tidn is adopted, we foel convinced that Shropshire will not ,be 
behind othe'r coti11ties in welcoming the Temperance Refor. 
mation which is calculated to dimini.;;h crime, to empty the 
pu hlic i1ouses, and in a corresponding degree to fill the c~1urches . 
with devout worshippers. 'l'. ConFIE~D, ES(!. has for.some 
time given his valuable assistance to bnng al!out so desirable. 
a consumrhation. 

The Central Temperance Gazette. 
We find the pages of our paper. t'oo ~uch confined, to ad.;;· 

mit all the information which the mcreasmg ran~e of our As
sociation requires; and on this account we are obhged to P?st. 
pone to next month Mr. Ho1rn's Report, and a c mmumca
tion from .1\fr. W 1nrnuN, l\1r. l•'uNN, and others. We have 
therefore given way to the pre.ssure fron1 without, and pro
pose increasing the size of lhe ,January number to lG pages, of 
the same size as the Natio11nl Chronicle1 ~· Temperance Re-· 
corder, and we have the promise that the paper and type shall 
do credit to tHe printer. 'Ve have also made arrangem~nts 
for stampin('f as much of the impression as may be requtrecl 
to go by po~t, or to be fo:·warded to the Colonies. 

Subscriptions to the Agency Fttnd. 

Penkhull £1' --1\farket Drayton 'If Miss Wedgwood £1. 

~ All Comniu-nications to be a<ldrc&sed to Mr . G. 'I. Kcnriclt, 
rVest Rromwich, not laler than the 15ih of the m011tlt. 
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